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RENT—Photograph Gallery. Ads* 

Street West, near Tonge. $60 month.

World Fon RBNT-OmoeXW-4$fequipped for busineaa ExoeUenl or Mercantile I _ 
on second floor of 101 King Street West 
Oood elevator service. About 1600 squat* 
i®*t. \ cry low- rental to desirable tenant, 
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TRAIN STRUCK MOTOR CAR 
Rule Bill Second ReadingHouse of Lords Gave AmendedR

MON1REAL epidemic
OF JUVENILE CRIMESa STALLED AUTO I

"across the p
LONDON GIRL ii HURLED TO DEATH

ARDS STORSTAD TO BE SOLD
AT MONTREAL TODAY

Canadian Frees Deapeteh.
MONTREAL, July 6.—The Nor- 1 

negtah collier Storetmd, which ram 
D»ed and sunk the O. R. R. liner Em
press of Ireland on May 2$, and 
which has been under seizure by 
he local admiralty court since her 

arrival *t Montreal, wMl be sold to
morrow. One of the conditions of 
the sale is that after the first bid 
no advance bid of lees than $600 will 
be received. It le probable she will 
be released after the sale and taken 
to the Levis drydock for repairs to 
her badly battered bow. The seiz
ure and sale Is in connection witii 
the G. P. R. Co.’# action against the 
Stonrtad’e owners for $2,000,000 
damages. /

Ei LÏÏ,Canadien r»ress Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 9.—Fifty child de

linquents came up In the Juvenile court 
this morning, a record 
The adjourned case of the 10-year-old 
boy who stole twenty purses from wo-, 
men shopping In Bonstfcours Market 
was the first. The lad admitted the 
thefts, and explained he Wanted money 
and dkl not know hoyv to get It except 
by stealing. He can speak three 
languages. His parents are respect
able, and the Judge accepted the 
father's offer to pay for the boy In tho 
reformatory. He was removed there, 
and will remain at the Judge’s discre
tion.

nIN OFFICE OF 
INSPECTOR

TRAIN Tfor Montreal.

-r—

Mût or Made Descent— Ella Waller, 
Daughter of College Principal, Succumbs to Injuries—Chauff 

Who Lost Control of Brakes is Under Arrest.

Occupants Leaped For Lives as I
. North Essex License Official, 

Who Recently Resigned as 
Result of Charges That He 
Negotiated With Hotelmen 
for Loan, Has Been Rein
stated.

ear Suffragettes Make Demon
stration While King and 
Queen Are Visiting Edin
burgh — London Clergy
men Pray Premier to Stop 
Forcible Feeding of Women

to u.aw.at- A‘w* Co""”1

Miraculously escaped death—Principal Waller, of Huron College, London.
Rev* Francis E. Powell and his wife, pastor of St Barnabas, the Episcopalian Church, 

rortn &t8iiu6, ^
Samuel Kennedy, 16 Penning street, chauffeur. ,
Two London girls, guests of Rev. Mr. Powell, whose names the police have not y$t

five Leaped from car

SIX MORE INSPECTORS
FOR CITY ARCHITECT

Hampton and Dan-Paul Morand, former license in
to tetor of North Essex, who, during 
the last session of the Ontario Legis
lature resigned his position because 
of the discovery of, loan negotiations 
which he had 'carried on with hotel- 
keepers in his district, has been re
instated. This was confirmed last 
evening in the license department at 
the parliament buildings.

Morand, it will be remembered, 
came to Toronto on a summons from 
the public accounts committee to 
answer the enquiries of the opposi
tion. On the morning of his arrival 
and before, the hearing commenced,
be held a consultation with the chief CONTRACTOR’S CHEQUE - 
license officer, and his resignation FORFEITED BY BOARD
followed forthwith. On the stand he >■« ’ ’■
Stated that he had approached eev- 0n the edvloe of the 80,icl-tor 
eral license holders to gain advances tb® boerd ot e<Jucatlon the 6ch°o1 
in a canning factory enterprise to fla<to<ie eOTnmlttee yeBb8rtky •«*"' 
vhich he was interested. noon deeMed to retaln th« che1ue

Eudo Saunders, K.C., Chief license 7 ,™* i'or *• ^penter
officer, stated in the box at that time ***»M*]V W’ \ <>"***
ilmt Ih, kSsmSm « a. ISm “•* 11 -sv. ■

the only thing powfbie under the , , rtl. “**“<*-**!-„ ■ _ At • , . .
oir/uimgfonoûo claimed that Ihe had emitted to fig- Qaeacfitn Prew Despatch. irfsbad, (circumstances. J ure on the cost Of labor. The true- ?***■ l-Hennan J.

Dietz of Hew Tork, a diamond mer
chant, and his eon Charles, were In
dicted today by a fedetàl grand Jury 
here on 11

Appointment of six Inspectors and. 
a stenographer to the city archi
tect’s department was recommended 
by the ..property committee yester
day, and the board of control -will be- 
asked to at once arrange for money 
as salaries for the new employes. 
Inspection work is pressing, the city 
architect states.

The sum of $49,193 was voted for 
a codd storage plant for the civic 
abattoir, and $10,000 was recom
mended as an additional sum to be 
spent on the women’s farm this 
year.

Despatch.
EDIKBUuqjj^ July 6#—-The en 

Kl“!"ot00k advantare of the Vizit of
Mng George and Queen Mary here to- 

• to prepare the usual. zuffragette 
demonstration, in which, the bombard- 
meat of the royal couple with suffra- 
fettr literature 

Two

ascertained.

FOUNDERING OF DREDGE
TO BE INVESTIGATEDThe car commenced to climb the hill at but a slow ante of speed, and stalled at a noint abouttracks. The poUce think the chauffeur may h^ lost his head\t any rate he diPîoî 

grip the wheels with the brakes and the motor Slid gradually backwards down the hill with the heew ,
pounding along at 30 miles an hour, and bearing right duwn on the crosslng When the motor r«arh«7 / 
twelve feet from the tracks, all but the Rev. Mr. Pbw|l and Miss Waller had jumped The oastor then 
to the girl to follow him and leaped to safety, but MisIWaller, apparently \oo Zrifled^ to movà^U^aineH 
the car and was hurled with It twenty feet to the fence Bin the west side of the roadway. Rev Mr PowonVt™ 
tricated her from the wreckage, and she was conveyed §o the General Hospital, where she died at 7 o'clock.

Cansdlsn Frees Despatch.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., July 6.— 

A coroner’s Jury wee today sworn in 
to investigate the loss of the dredge 
Delver, which sank three weeks ago 
tonight in Lake Ontario, off Port 
Datbouele. The inquest is being held 
following the finding of the body of 
William Burt of Port Dalhousle, who 
went down with the dredge, altbo 13 
other members of the crew were 
saved by the tugs Alice and Meteor. 
The enquiry proper will open tomor
row night. The body 
Sunday afternoon.

was the feature.

5f
•uffratL ,*W d0Wn ’upon 11 » lot of 
suffragette appeals. Then two deteo-
Som/T^ lhcmi epotlln« their 
Some of i„c handbills fluttered into 
the street and the royal carriage 
ed over them.

The

CHAUFFEUR ARREST
. .Sft7luel Kennedy, the chauffeur, was afterwards ar Isted by the poHce of No. 5 division on a charge of 

criminal negligence. He was released late last night o $6,600 ball, s ge 01
i fact that the car wae backing but el wly down the hill, jions ef the other five occunants was

and toe sh^ck ofMe'dK olhU^întfi^! to retSriH,rl1 ' ,U,feHng frora th« ahaklng “P h* BOt in the Jump,
A

King", looking up, saw the m.
fleem* ln the anB* of tbs of.
fleers. They were removed to the oo-
^vl„7toltbe Cr°Wd ftl°ng way 
... g them mixed reception of 

mingled with hooting.
The women gave the

recovered

NEARLY HALF MILLION IN 
WERE SMUGGLED ÛW

$

names of Look

To show King George that 
being persecuted for

SAYS OTTAWA’S MAYORME Min a message; 
women are 

defending their
Canadian Press Despatch.

OTTAWA, July 6.—In a strong let
ter to the city council tonight Mayor 
McVetty urges toe abolition of the 
board of control system, asserting R 
Is a “mischievous institution,” and 
does not fit in with municipal govern
ment, handing the power to a clique. 
The matter was dealt with as his wor
ship left the council meeting in pro
test against- the reinstatement of the 
city hall caretaker whom fie had dis
missed for being intoxicated while on 
duty.

freedom.”ment customs 
service agents have been 

at work on the-1 ease for a year.
The indictment charges the accused 

with smuggling stones worth upwards 
of $100,000 between February 16, mi, 
and April 1, 1912. Attempts of the ac
cused to sell- smuggled stones In this 
city are specified. Bench warrants 
will be issued for their arrest, it was 
announced tonight. It Is understood 

Wood that they are now in Europe.

-Vand Petition Premier.
LONDON, July «.-The Rev.

•Jd J. Campbell, pastor of the Otty 
Temple; the Rev. R. F. Horton, paster 
of Lyndhurst Road Ohurch. «amp- 
stead; the Rev. J. h. Shakespeare and
rs„£her rmi"ent
tot ministars, have sent a letter to 
Rentier Asquith appealing to him to
suirf t0 the f8rclble twdlng of 
suffragette prisoners.

The writers declare that the employ, 
ment of forcible feeding is barbarous 
cruel and disgusting etd that, regard
ed as a deterrent, tt has 

“We regard tt

tes*, however, take the ground that 
such a plea could not be accepted. Dr. Carman, in Whose Office 

Woman Was Killed, 
Slot at on Lonely 

Road.

U. S. MINISTER Regln-

counts, as participants in 
an alleged conspiracy to smuggle dia- 
monds into the Uqited States. Dia
monds valued at from $800,000 to $600,- 
000 were smuggled from Canada ln 
1911 and 1812, Asststaht United States 
District Attorney Roger A.

COUNCIL WILL SEEK
TO FINISH BUSINESS

This afternoon at 2 o’clock the city 
council will make another attempt to 
clean up the "finished business’’ that 
has piled up since “referring back.”, 
and desultory debate became so com
mon. The mayor intends, he has sal-d, 
to keep council’s nose to the grind
stone until thee late is wiped clean.

At this meeting garbage disposal le 
likely to be a featura

,_ra.

Louise Bailey, -who was mysteriously 
zvi0ti an£ k,lle4 ,n the office of Dr. 
Ttn m.u'f?81rTuesday night. Tfcn men from nis office are working 
on the case. •
wXte?,,lin-a,Ue,et waB adjourned until 

pcrmlt the authorities to investigate several new clues and 
to look into the story told last night 

CsiT,an that a bicyclist had 
fired three shots at him.

Four persons living near the spot 
where Dr Carman said he was shA 
at said today that they, too, had 
heard shots. Detectives were unable 

And ^yone who had heard the
of °l ‘ WMHaft’ jr” a reeldent
of Lynbrook, said was fired at him
early this morning while
outside of -Freeport. Half
Dr. Carman in figure and face’

At the inquest two witnesses, Miss
Hazel Combs and Miss Anna Kahn,
contradicted Mrs. Carman’s statement
that she was not walking around the
ground floor of her home that night,
was not in her husband’s office, and
had not admitted any patients.

Diplomat Will Be Free to Dis
cuss Situation in Albania 

—President Forced 
Action.

METE DEATH SURVEY STEAMER ACADIA
OFF TO HUDSON BAY

Canadian Press Despatch.
HALIFAX. July «.—With Captain 

Anderson and a large staff of assist
ants from the hydrographic depart
ment, Ottawa, the survey steamer 
Acadia sailed today for Hudson’s Bay. 
The steamer will make her first stop at 
Cape Chidley, making surveys 
son's Strait.

The steamer Sheba, from 
land, England, which has been pur
chased by the Canadian Government, 
arrived here today. She will be used 
to transport mon and material to Port 
Nelson.

proved futile.
exasperating element.” they continue! 
and in the present deplorable state of 

affislra we cannot stand silently bv 
and see parliament adjotarn.-poaelbly 
over a period of many months, while 
forcible feeding i. going on in English 
prisons. We assure you that the 
of public bitterness

ADVISES TAKING STRIPES 
OFF TRUSTED PRISONERS

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. July 6.—Formal 

announcement? of the resignation of 
George Fred Williams as minister to 
Greece and Montenegro, was made 
late today at the state department.

Secretary Bryan issued this state- 
I ment without

George Cootes, who gave hie ad
dress ae Pennsylvania, was killed by 
a train on the tracks at the foot of 
-Bills avenue on the Lake Shore road 
at 4 o clock yesterday afternoon, 
was found with

Canadian Press Despatch.
EL PASO, July 6.—George 8t. Clair 

Douglas, the Britleh subject' held by 
Constitutionalist authorities at- Zaca
tecas was released today. His deten
tion had been the subject of repre
sentations to Carranza and Villa 
agents here by H. C. Miles,'British 
vice-consul. Theodore Hamm, Am
erican couneul at Durango, who In- 
veatgated the case, left here today 
to return to Ms poet and report on 
the Zacatecas case.

Tho charge that Douglas assisted 
the fédérais at Zacatecas has been 
withdrawn according to a telegram to
day from Manuel de la Vega, consti
tutionalist, governor of Zacatecas.

Cansdlsn Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG, July «.—In submitting 

its report on government institutions 
visited, the assizes grand jury today 
made the Interesting suggestion that 
the trusted prisoners-at the provincial 
Jail in Winnipeg, who are eiAployed 
ardund the count house doing odd Jobs 
Should not be compelled to wesr the 
striked prison garb while out of doors.

OtHud*

Sunder-
growth 

and resentment 
over it among otherwise peaceable and 
law-abiding women, is the greatest so
cial danger of our time.”

He

Swansea, who secured police aesist- 
ance and had him removed to the 
Parkdale Hospital, where he died an 
hour after being admitted.

The only theory the police have as 
to how Cootee came to hie death is 
that he was beating his way on a 
n-eigt train and got bumped off to hie 
death.

comment: “Mr. Wll- 
liams requests Secretary Bryan to 
tender to the president his resignation 
a» minister to Greece and Montenegro. 
He says the reason for hie resignation 
Is that he cannot 
situation ln Albania

motoring
resembles

IMNUcomment upon the 
as he would like, 

under the restraint imposed by his 
diplomatic position, and that he does 
not feel that he can

ONE HEAT PROSTRATION 
REPORTED IN MONTREAL i

I

GIRL WAS KILLED BY
AUTO AT STRATHROY MONTREAL, July «.—Ans prostra

tion fro mthe heat occurred in Mon
treal today, an unknown foreign labor
er, who was removed to Notre Dame 
Hospital ln an unconscious condition 
and remained unconscious until a late 
hour tonight. While the temperature 
was only 82 the humidity was exces
sive.

conscientiously 
keep silent with the knowledge which 
he has of what is being done.

“He says that he considers the 
cess of the president more important 
to the world than the efforts of all 
other men, and does not wish to 
barrass him,'and wishes to thank him 
for the consideration which baa been 
shown him.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
STRATHROY, Ont., July «.—Leila 

Willoughby, aged 8 yeans, of Adelaide 
village, near here, was struck by an 
automobile, tills -afternoon and died 
a few hours later. The motor 
carrying a number of Chicago people, 
and the girl was running across the 
road to her home at the time. Cor
oner Thompson of Strathroy has open
ed an inquest.

; ONLY TEN “LAST DITCHERS” IN LORDS 
FOUGHT AMENDED HOME RULE BILL 

SECOND READING IS GIVEN MEASURE

BUC-
Small Boy Fell Twenty Feet 

From Balcony—Suffers 
Fracture and Condition 

is Critical.

wasem-

CAN NOW PHONE FROM
P. E. L TO MAINLAND

President Wilson Is expected to ac
cept the resignation tomorrow, and 
close the brief and extraordinary 
career of Mr. Williams as a diplomat.

Aroused over press despatches con
tinually quoting 'the. minister as bit
terly criticizing conditions in the new 
Kingdom of Albania, and arraigning 
rüî_rfapt>nsible European powers, the 
president caused his resignation to be 
asked for by cable last Friday.
PREPARE FOR THE TWELFTH.

i.
While playing on the rear balcony 

at his home, S37A Dundae street, yes- 
terday afternoon, Samuel Edgars, aged 
two, fell a die tance of twenty feet to 
the ground, fracturing hie skull. At 
the Hospital for Sick Children, where 
he was conveyed In the police ambul
ance, it is stated hie condition Is criti
cal.

All afternoon the lad had stayed on 
the balcony with hie mother; about C 
o’clock she went down stairs and the * 
child climbed the railing, and toppled 
to the ground.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
HALIFAX, N.S., July «.—Telephonic 

communication with Prince Edward 
Island, on a commercial basis, wae 
formally inaugurated tonight when 
Premier Mathieson spoke from Char
lottetown to Sir Robert Laird Borden 
at Halifax for about 10 minutes, thru 
the new cable which has been laid by 
the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone 
Company.

Lord Willoughby Do Broke and Small Band of Followers Declined 
Pave Way to Compromise—Amendments To Be Considered 

Would Make Exclusion^ of Ulster Absolute.

BLACK FOX HUNT THRU
MONCTON YESTERDAY

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONCTON, N.B., July 6. — Boys’ 

chasing a $5000 black fox thru the 
streets of Moncton was one of the ex
citing scenes witnessed in the western 
part of the city today. The fox had 
escaped from a sales ranch and for a 
time wandered about the streets un
noticed. The animal finally took re
fuge under a barn. The owner is- still 
trying to coax It baok tnto captivity.

A

Canadien Press Despatch.
LONDON, July 8.—The house of 

loi de today passed ny 273 to 10 the 
second reading of the bill to amend 
the Irish home riile bill.

That the house of lords would 
pass the bill in order to amend It ln 
committee, wae a foregone conclu
sion, but there wae surprise that 
only ten “désohards” could be found 
to rote tor Lord Willougby de 
Broke’s motion for its rejection.

The Marquis of Crewe, in wind
ing up the debate for the govern
ment, challenged the opposition to 
guarantee that there would be no

civil war in Ireland, even If the bill 
wae amended totally excluding 
Ulster.
of a solution by conference, if drop
ping the amending bill and break
ing down the government’s policy 
was to be a preliminary, K would be 
impossible for the government to 
accept It, but, short of entailing such 
a sacrifice, the government was most 
anxious -to facilitate a conference, 
he said.

three other Irishmen, oouM get to
gether it would be 
lor some

* better augury
lookheiike°CeSS,0n °n the l2th doesn't Concerning the possibility permanent arrangement 

«tan any other kind of a conference.
After division was taken, notice 

of several amendment* was handed 
4n providing for the exclusion from 
home rule ot the whole of Ulster.

» if carried, 
win make the exclusion of the" whole 
Province of Ulster absolute, without 
any referendum and election, and 
the excluded province will be placed 
under the Jurisdiction of

a real twelfth of July pro- 
cesslon un
less «Very man 
wears a silk 
hat

#

■ POUCE CHIEF SUSPENDED 
BY HULL’S ALDERMENI

RAISED BILL RESULTS
IN ARREST OF WOMAN

Might as well 
5 buy a new silk 

and put a fin
ishing touch to 
the display. The 
Dlneen Co. have 
prepared 
you with some 
superior
at all prices. A 

k,„ , special line we
W rn0rîmendJ8 0UL special silk 

t 1 have them below that figure
' UP to « It you wish. All guaran- 

the latest styles.
Si The W. A r>.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ULL, Que, July «—Hull city coun. 

cil tonight suspended Chief of Police 
Chevalier pending investigation Into 
charges of misconduct made against 
him by High Constable Groulx. It lr 
alleged Chevalier frequentedd a houle 
where liquor was Illicitly sold.

■A
*Æm

THOUSANDS AT GRAVE
OF BIRMINGHAM’S IDOL

Hm
m After purchasing five cents’ worth 

of lace in Eaton’s yesterday afternoon - 
Gertrude Zillax, Ml College street, I» 
al>;?d to have raised the Wll to $11 
and taking back a quantity of other 
lacc and demanded $11 back for th* 
good». The salesgirl recognized that 
the lace was not handled ln the store

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., July 

Hockley cemetery was thrown open 
this evening, and for several hours a 
procession made up of many thou
sands passed in front of Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain’s grave, paying reveren
tial tribute. The grave wae covered 
with magnificent wreaths

I mm for1
f- lines Urged Irishmen to Unite.

For himself, he did not hesitate 
to say that If John

the new
, «tate- in the Imperia!
Irish Natakmaliet leader. Sir Ed- parliament, whose administrative 
ward Carson, the Ulster Unionist ! orders would require the sanction of 
leader; William O'Brien and two or [the British Parliament

tha QUEEN'S SUMMER SCHOOL.
KINGSTON, July «.-Thirty student* f,nd *om"? «rested by -Detoc

live Taylor, charged with attempting
to defraud. The police believe the 

si Oueen's University summer school, other lace was stolen.

; Dlneen Co., 140 Tonge registered today opening the aenlonet.
¥ )4 *
i *
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lYORKC
THREATENS TO SUE 

YORK TOWNSHIP

v I **- /-• OgzfrK: nrr.'.i : *

Automobile Cl
a

ti

caring Sal
High-Grade Used Cars 
« At Bargain Prices

1 ’fit f
=====
• f ^ . 7T:

WANTSUBURBAN 
RADIAL EXTENDED

» VOTING _ t -/*
D v-»-

ATI
«-ÿ*FT :• ÿ «r3- =7*1 ; âf • < -y;

Etobicoke Council Asked to 
Urge Extension to 

Islington.

Dr. Starr's Auto Damaged— 
Claims Oily Road Caus

ed Skid.

OTHER DAMAGE CLAIMS

Reeve Gets Leave of Absence 
—Budding Inspector 
... Chosen.

Expenditur
Sidewalks 1

Thru Gave Coal Merchant Worth- 
Cheque; Got Cash

Result of AiWaterworks cars we are

- I e En-$ redorsed — By- less These cars include RUSSELL, CADILLAC 1
WHITE OLDSMQBJLE, hupp-yeats elec- i
TRIC, REO.and GALT, and are taken in ex- Â 
change on new Russell-Knights.

7° /ai,L.much"nccded room, these cars will be sacri- I 
ficed. They are priced low for quick sale, and worth * 
much more than any new car at equal cost. L

’ law Defeated. k. ^ .i **■;*. if L* ‘!*■> •r

II
f

Lambton Mille. A» a counter deputa
tion appeared opposing the 
the council decided to take 
in the matter. . , - .

River Road Dispute.
thffftmhv °Kn.*r*u0n tbe WMt •><!« of 
the Humbdr baVe been trying for some
Mme to have a road cut along the 
river side and thru Humbervale Ce- 
rn^erj^but so far the scheme bae been

°rj ,<MPe of -u>* cemetery lot 
holders. and a law suit la now pending 
between them and Dr. Win tern, who 
holds the bulk of the stock of the 
cemetery company.

New Route Suggested.
, .R îi°mS Smltb a"» Mr. Dunning 
interviewed *.ie council about a new 
suggestion as to the route of the river 
road, and It le likely that It win be 
moved weet clear of the cemetery al
together. petition* have, in fact, been 
signed by the property owners along 
the new route to have the road opened 
up as a local Improvement.

.ifetlee
of the-oo _
by -the Weston______ __ ___ |MM.
iMt night, and the clerk, J. H. Taylor. 

Instructed to arrange a date with 
the county court for the

âKSîiîîWS®

fïïu iTïm1* Of^ mchard Snachall. 43 
. i18go> and Joseph Nason and Ernest Roberts, $1700.

the Eto- VERY CLOSE CONTEST

Majorities Small — Another 
Roche Roorback Issued 

Yesterday.

a

Steam Shovel at Wdrk on f 
, -New Methodist Church |L 

Foundation. m* I

9
I

extension 
no action

l 4)
j

MOTOR CAR ClFirst Deputy Reeve Griffith presided 
ywbrday at the meeting of the York 
Township Council In the absence of 
Reave Syme, who has been ordered by 
«1* medical adviser to take a sea Jour-r 
ney on account, ef a breakdown . in 
fcejdth.

The council granted the reeve two 
months’ leave of absence.

Tenders for the constructing of aide- 
walks on Olenhplme, Lauder, Miller- 
eon and Day avenues and. Jane„»treet 
Were received and awarded as follows:

Olenholme avenue. Grant Contract
ing,Co, $$$04; Lauder avenue. Grant 
Contracting Co., $980; Jane street, W. 
Imehel!, $141$; Day avenue, J. Walken 
$44$; Mille rson avenue, Rouit by and 
Somers. $270.

T. O'Brien and the residents of Ar- 
ilngton avenue petitioned for a sewer 
on their street It wee referred to the 
engineer and assessment commis
sioner. “f

Highway Dangerous.
*• Home Smith wrote the council 

requesting them to visit the approach
es to the Humber River on the Dun- 
daa road. He stated that the highway 
at these points was at present in a 
dangerous condition and should be re
paired at once. Commissioner Snider 
wff instructed to see to the matter.- 

A letter was read from the solicitors 
Y 8tarr stating that they tn-

rîlî tK««t0,pn>ceed aga|nst the council 
for $600 damages sustained to their 
fj*ent » automobile thru skidding, as
SLe oyf r* °f the road Waa tbe

daîhL,^e.CH°?v. et Newmarket yestèr- 
ritL carr^ed the money bylaw aotho- 
waterwnrk e*pend|ture of $15,000- on 

*™p'?ven,e»t by the naY- 
row margin of three votes Th®
deTeattedXbvni<4 $6°?° on 8idewalks was 
bv th1» Vif vote* Aa will be seen 

tbf reeults of voting in

evtnly d^d^dT18- PUbHc 0pln,<ra

of lato, accord I ng to s local merchant

jSgassgtetiasgSgH
cheque Tor $T4. payable to beW.aî 

l0nüJ^d- ^thttrst streets branch I 
of the-Oomimon Bank, requesting the || 

to cash, which he re- 
SEW-- The merchant took particular I 
ahli0*»0* hi? Who waa vole- I

of,U,5tiZr, UBder 016 Influence I0 i MdL hle doubts were, eon- I 
th’ ch46que was returned 1 

account,” Fortunately the 
goods were qot delivered, go that $3 | 
waa the amount of his. loss*” ' || 

Swindler's Oesorintien
thick!jr,»nlier Ï d*W!rlbed •* being II
thick-set and stout, with medium 
moustache, and about SO years of age

style ef*blu We,u1nr a pecuUar
heX infor^ f,*in 0f «yrlrt holes, which
ip al2Xtl^!eerobadt waa made 

wnîîîJ?t'rPî,r avenue branch of the
William Davies Co. was also visitée 
hftu pereon who presented a- cheque 

*“»» manner, but the manage- witb ir ueed to baVe s®y$hlug to^

mJtter^L1^* 6ave b**n DO tided of the 
ttu oLe * *** “«“vely working on

a^&g%£g.ag«Srth is ^M0n/iB to* P«etor. The

its^Ksys
Fort Dalhouslo today a <rr7a - .e **>■ 

Roadho0.e wifl a^y,8”V-

$ LIMITED

my&M
?iÂfi^ îr°.n aUeged loM to the extent of 
$1000, but agreed to accept <500. hav- 
lng, aa he said, no desÿe for litigation.
It is contended that’- the excavation 
work -was indicted by a red lantern.

solicitor was instructed, tp.lnter- 
vl*w Dr.'Wilson with à view 
riving at a settlement .
*>,Jhe.^>ubUp “brary board submUtqd 
present atC* amountmg t0 WOO, for the
,.Tbe public school board submitted 
the estimate of $9000, made up at Its 

night, fointhe current year.
op. 55S5SSC
cil to levy the tax at the same rate âs
^ MPar*te

tA' and F- D. Hill, in a letter submit
ted. agreed to assume the contract 

M t with The World awarded.tp E. Wallis and R. Snachall 
last night Mayor Allan said that In for the painting of the sewage disoosal 
his opinion it was put forward by plant. ' me sewage disposal
some prominent ratepayers because . * Water duality Reoert 
of personal arrimoelty to members of t, , y epert'
the council. A ? aa rePurte<^ that Dr. McCullough,

With this In mind it is notable that w*lLü!*ceL of bOalth. had visited 
Danford Roche Iseued another poster and would report upon the
roorback abusing the council gener- ,îü^y auestign. Reeve Irwin
ally. Us value as campaign literature ^ that heanCInspcc tor Caiqp-

»*■«; iS’i"
this town.” .., . - . that, if possible, the bylaw pro-
*At their meetlog-iast night-the ccwn- “'bitlng pollution of the river abqve 

Cll decided to take a vote on - the tflc water supply Intake pipe should 
agreement with the Hydro-Electric Cflrt"#r ®* far as Woodbrtdge. which, it 
Commission regarding the hydro radial was pointed out, is the. danger point 
extension to Newmarket, on Sept 21. °n*' case of typhoid touching the river 

Tomorrow evening Brother Mltchèll. ft Woodbrldge. said Dr. Irwin, in glv- 
AJJ.C.Ry, will visit tbe Court Signet ln* ,a dissertation upon- colon bacilli,
LOJ?„ at Newmarket and present the would spell disaster to Weston 
court with a set of offleera’ badges in Contract Awarded,
recognition of the good work dime by 6- J- Reeoy of Toronto has béén 
members In securing applications for «warded the contract tor tbe cleaning 
membership. Brother Mitchell will a_nd painting, two coats. Of the stand- 
also assist with Initiations The meet- Pipe tower by the Weston Water Power
In* i* called for eight o’clock in the Light CbmitlMBlp?;^? Ae price !of - - -
g.OJE. Halt. The '‘eIebfro*1te”».*OOTSVd: to» A/VinriTWi r-------, „ _

r*ww ACCIDENT F i çfi.T»to«icdbâf as “H'r1*'S ( <
The oubnc school board :>0i ^estem* ' - - — V' ' '

at last nights meetftig receUgd thé 
resignation of Miss WilbyÎTl^teâcTi?r 
of the Junior 3rd. Mrs. Westcott, who 
has been appointed teacher, will take
8eepteSàrWhCn tbe 80h00, reOPene **

j- r;mt. (Second Floor)
RICHMOND ST. WEiB:’ ■

V Waterworks Bylaw.
For. Against.I Bt Andrew’s Ward... 

gt George’s Ward .... 
St Patrick’s Ward ...

82 66I 68 1«- /K 4$ 67
Totals ...... ;a. - , a.
Majority for the "bylaw 3. 

Sidewalks Bytâw.

1 !ii 1 to ar-* HI
|i

...__ _ __ For. Against.
»t. Andrew’s Ward ... 7s
» 8SBS «3 is

«

HOLY NAME UNION’S 
SUMMER MEETING

71
68 591 I

71II.InJ Total 201 'Majority agalnet the "bylaw 14.
£ rhd Xoted asalHét the side

walks bylaw claim that the expendl- 
tqre would be extravagant in view of 
the fact that the town's bank account 
is overdrawn to the extent of $20.000.

In conversation

; mi ?
1

Great Progress Mgtde During 
Three Months — Boys’ 

Camp Open.

1 m

l i It i
1 1|! IT

The solicitor and Reeve Griffith were sacrament ®®aed’®tlon of the blessed 
appointed to present the council a! “aye?T th^cif V®£ by ”*'• ^ther

Mrs. Sage, 33 Marta street fèll mm. «in£ rfvlfw#d lb* «mrk of the union 
time ago on the sldewaîk^and *ei«r theC1i»i^éfmeetJnfv end c<>ngratulated

- {|pfl[ea 0f vfprttn •».% >- which Is belîiü' 7thadë by fhë

<« sk^bæ ssaarrs? S5S~S=r.8S55S.K= SSfe.nSjW*'* «•ÛJZIm**'?0* I'll v Speaking oMh'é work-in connection

Sllverthorne B I A a«t-cd «- ^Ith The boy* camp at Clarksorf, Ont..
«11 to visit thelr. d X°un" Mr.', 0 tla^4n said that the union exp
and ^strict dr. July lg cutlve sent out letters to 40 prominent
divtol^mlDe tbe road8 i" the sub- catholics, asking tor a donation of

Bulldiao IniaaHA fu *2* trom each to f°tof a $1000 fund to
.The Inspector Choeen. commence operations. and

lug 0f the ar,rSu££ed hylew approy- With a whole hearted 
Wrehwood T r ot W Devep- 8ponse from *»- the result 
wmbe-Mlrf u ,bJlfldl"g inepector. He being, they were able to provide 
GeneralPpurpoL*a<.r«e ?f *5 per ^ *v.erything necessary, special thanks 
to $ 14,853 te' «mounting being due to Mr- P. J. LOughlln of St.

The «ïïidTSè Cqcllla’s parish, thru whose untiring
ti trued for 1 he jiX, ®tre«t pet I- efforts nil suppliée were purchased,
electric light* ln™htir ‘ andv t>c te?ta flX4d up and a splendid
Council will ask the- hvdrn °me£L, Tbo f?T tb* «amp procured. Today,
to attend to toe matter nrmri*Blon *ald fhe *P«aker, the first batch of 

mauer- boys has been sent out to the camp,
and If you were to see their happy 
faces as they left the Grand Trunk 
station for their outing you would 
say that the work well repaid all the 
efforts made.

-v
. MANY PEOPLEII ;■

«• separate themeelvee from their usual environmentsssjB^HBPÉfessûsssS'If*
! Î

81 iffil I ”â
;IF The Toronto Pally and Sunday World to ....

li a ft. F. O. 'No.

Hotel

v

• • •'»*•»$ veod 4*0 0••• -$•• .0 #e. . ..fP.o .... *

Pi O. ***4 *9*. • • ••»*«v».m»#m$|4
. Party. at the rote ef <1 per week.:: ........... to pey ter
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ME EXCHANGE 
0NEGL1NT0NWEST

i cte,‘CrC‘C

WANTPAVEMENT 
IN SEVENTH WARD

i mmet
rô

ti
lyiVTV'"-f-.vj

I j % PmM
Frop^JJor Broke.

Reported That Company Has 
' Bought Site — Wffl Build 

at Once.

NORTH TORONTO NEWS

.tResidents Dissatisfied ^th 
Progress of Civic 
,, Works.

STILL SUBDIVIDING 
IN NEW TORONTO

4 ; a" '
tk| - :Tories

in* and i 
conspicuous. You 
should ohdbse your ;

•«top Wheir the br^Ç r„dK tb? *econd 
«viator -was flntoh^g 7 ^kc aa the 
wing, and the mav>Mn théthe River & 06 plUn*ed into

avlatloî*îln“ ms b?nfli#m“Lln*,,t *"
the flight from Pnrb, Vn1» * he mad«
several time*mfwtabH«hLrBr?**el* and 
altitude record m„8b,7L,the worlds 
height waa made y^r l??? £r 
P ael, when he ascended 20,295 feet*

masonsto celebrate

PEACE CENTENARY

».M « ««B»

■oîîsr «“«S,,” «T'r !” ?• 
3a.VSl 

Sr#:Cretic. The other ‘LJftNa,ly' 8to»y 
be contested tor •' S^,Uon* *11 
spirit. - b con*iderable
Lodge kriilhbefth2tldil*w0f tbe Onnd

■•to. «.aawan-
saijMütwnj wrAp :

FOR UFE or HUERTA

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP 
COUNCIL MEETS

In-

Altiio on the majority ef streets ta 
the southern portion of Ward Seven, 
work Is progressing rapidly on the 
sewer systef, many of the other works 
are at present at a standstill. Bloor 
street from Dundas street to Quebec 
avenue is now completed and to ready 
for a temporary or permanent pave
ment. This was promised several 
months ago by the board of works, 
when the agitation of the west end 
citizens for a Bloor street car line was 
strong, but has now apparently been 
forgotten. Aid. Ryding has, however, 
asked the commissioner of works to 
report on the construction of a

Council Had Busy Session- 
Awarded Contract for

Camp Routine.
The speaker then Ratepayers . Receive Letter 

From Mayor re Motor
«* you do y

^ dothe*. TheyTORIO “ import
’ 0 tO your nantiLENSES France*

P• C. LUKE, Optlfti
' Marriage License*.

199 Yonge »t., ToronU

I described the 
■planner in which the camp will be 
conducted fo • the summer months In 
é °f Manager R. Conloque, -who 
will be in consunt attendance. /

... Substantial Collection, 
er «h. 8PV?k".l nnn°unced the result 
■ . «4- co,’««tlf-n at the annual rally 
f? *7, ’ rnd ««"eluded by expressing
FathL^anlpi °f thc aoclety to' Rev. 
Father Player and the Basllean 
Fathers for their kindness In provld- 
fü* .‘Ï0 found* for the meeting and 
for the heiutlful benediction
sp?ndéd Fath0riP,ay* eu,tably

% ■ Many Deputations Present__
Discusses Lockup for 

Unionville.

Buses.I

Tenders were awarded at last 
night’s meeting of the New Toronto 
council for the construction of the II- 
Ir.ch intake pipe -in connection' with 
the new waterworks system, and for 

sidcwalkq. Plana for. the 
opening of subdivisions on.t-he Lake 
Shore toad near Fourth Street were 
the principal. matters of ' business 
dealt with by the -council. < _ 

Subdivision Plan,
Application was made by'the Sid

ney Small Real Estate Company for 
registration of their plans for the 
opening of a subdivision Just' west of 
New Toronto. There was a point in 
dispute, as to whether the real'estate 
frm should be allowed to sell tbe land 
for building, purposes at the end of 
Birmingham

t l It is reported on good authority 
that the Beil Telephone Company will 
In a day or so left contracts for the 
construction of a branch of their sys
tem ln North Toronto. The site sug
gested for the building Is on Egllnton 
avenue west, and negotiations are al
most complete in connection with the 
purchase. The structure will be good 
sized with allowance for the future 
development of the system in the dis
trict

11If 1
i

$ bu”ardaryeItorZhiP f°UnC‘l «*■* *
deputations1 putting ’in an »mb*r of

rlilH’El
ssu-s Aïïx.ur,.’® css i”. i;« -srriTselectors beffre the next Ltoctin' the 
gardtng the building 1 ekctl0n rc' 
^Jonathan Gould and Edward Kirk 
asked a grant for the Markham ét i- 
They got $30, nam 'air.

rÆXXSÏS rnï-î, 
ST" «'i.Sli’fC
7wln ^C" decld«d to divide $50 T"

KtfTpSr srsn* S- using the1 libraries. * * t°Wn8h“)

per
manent pavement along one side of 
the street to serve for the time being, 
and expects the report on Thursday at 
the meeting of the bdard. The paving 
of High Park avenue to also at a stand
still. The work to completed as far 
north as Annette street but the street 
has been blocked here for over two 
/weeks, and work to suspended alto
gether between Bloor and Dundas 
streets.

HAMILTON HOTELScement
Id service.

re- hotel royal
tognlSrUnttgjffl
January. IS 14 1
***Ta£m*V!i;B *°°M* IN CAN 

W-00 and ub—American Plan.

! ,
K.

LAMBTON MILLS
_ If ,le reported that J. E. Bosworth a
Ho'triVTimMntra?t,>r' hae bought the 
Hotel Lambton. Lamb ton Mflto. from

stated to have Tîben 127-000.

DIXIE

HOFBRA
Liquid Extract of

i This news will be welcome to the 
residents of North Toronto, as it la 
reported that <t will practically 
the lowering of the rates and placing 
the northern subscribers 
with the etty.

Standby Tank.
The contract has beeii let for. the 

huge “standby tank” at the comer of 
Kecle and Bloor streets, 
communicate with the trunk

mean

This wiU
... WB __ aavsto

and will serve t>oth as a collector and 
distributor of sewage from the north 
and west of the ward.

Small Firs.
The three Are stations of West Tor

onto. Keele street. Carlton and Perth 
avenue, sent detachments about 13.80 
pm. yesterday to a house at 18$ Camp
bell avenue, where a blaze had broken 
out In the front bedroom. One line of 
hose was sufficient to extinguish the 
conflagration, however, and the dam
age will not be heavy. The Are was 
caused by children playing with 
matches.

The death occurred yesterday at her 
home. 130 Cooper avenue, of Elizabeth, 
the ten-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Casper, from heart failure. 
Interment takes place tomorrow ln 
Prospect Cemetery.

■I’; „T.be ,most invigorating pr 
of ita kind ever Introduced 
and sustain the Invalid or the suns* 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Tarante, '
Canadian Agent. \

MANUFACTURED BY 34^
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO,

on a levelSpecial to The Toronto World.
Tbs annuvl picnic In connection 

with St. Patrick’s Church, Dixie, will 
.»ke place next Saturday on the 
church grounds. A splendid program 

h8# been -irranged, and re-
p?uc!^™an died Kre,"oriC£d"

AT MARKHAM VILLAGE ^STEAMER LEAVES FOR

COASTOF LABRADOR
?o7k the nta . "ICe of the County of Canadian Pres. ÔéWch

issrtsryUrs axe «nH nlght' He was 70 Provision* for the traders of the Ifod-

»nderiynge Til oH.uc^a ^
Onto st.H n Ui?b e,Servlce at Bast Tor- Captain Meikel and his crew ewet to 
onto Station No. 10. After an lllnese return to the St. Lawrence In tw. f
?nVV£Zn**UlT- Tld*berry «Mtlea There are six passengers one of^hom" 
there Ulage’ 0pening a «tore lady on board!

FounglesonUrViTed by’bie wife »”« ^ She sailed "as ete^de^
JCutoTedetoPr,0V!al0ne ,0r the =rew, ca“ 
cuiated to last a year. If necessary.
the vessel carries. 2600 ton* of pro- 
S^rnr <ood. for the

t«
This Meter Bue Servioe.

Mayor Hocken has written to E. V, 
Donnelly, president of the North To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association, inti
mating that as loon as Commissioner 
Harris has pubqitited bis report on 
motor buses for the. district, he (the 
mayor) will call a special meeting of 
the,council te have a bylaw submit
ted to the people And secure their 
Judgment-on the matter..

A prominent member of the 
North Toronto
last night . that Tie was glad 
to ‘know -that the eity. intended 
to settle the vexed question of trans
portation irr some manner. The dis
trict was now an important part of 
the city, contributing to the general
taxes and hid a right 1o expect trams-’
portât ton as convenient and at the 
•a**** fares as other sections ‘of To
ronto.

■MHHgpBMMpBBMMRpWRWMflB
necessitate the creation of a dead end 
in the street, and a Jog would have to 
be made in the road. Some members 
claimed that this, besides impairing 
the street as a thorofare, would be a 
serious detriment should it be decid
ed to construct the street railway 
along this street. The council decided 
to have the application laid over, and 
in the. mewitlnje" they will look over 
the ground In order to arrivé at the 
best solution of tht difficulty.

Contract Awarded.
The contract for the construction 

of tbe 18-lnch Intake pipe ln connec
tion with the new waterworks system 
was. awarded to Mr. J. Gurley of 34 
Adelaide street east. Thé expenditure 
will amount in all to $7050, which to 
Inclusive of the cdst' of thé concrète 
intake crib. The pipe will be 800 feet 
long, and the work will be commenced 
within the next ten days, and accord
ing to the successful tenderer, it will 
be completed within six weeks.

•Reeve Ironsides presided, r-

avenue.

»
m

REMOVED FROM LIST
OF ARMY CONTRACTORS

ratepayer* l/ONDON, July $•■—Baron Lucas, aSfti 
representative of the government, for-A 
mally announced In the house of lords 
today (hat Lipton’*, Limited, had besai] 
removed from the list of contractoMH 
for the British army. This step w/9 
taken as a consequence of the rece3H 
scandal In connection with army cserai 
teen contracts, for which several arttop* 
officer* and civilian employes of l9S 
ton’s, Limited, were convicted SfS$ 
charges of receiving and giving brMKBj

saut

ii
I»

jr-gSra: texissrSSroîiæaïf «S
n*y. *&*•**%? continuing ht, jour.

S' I

TWELVE THOUSAND IDLE 
AT WOOLWICH ARSENAL

E

I' POUCE OFFICER WAS SHOT 
WHILE MAKING ARREST

Canadian arses
ST. JOHN,

Policeman 
the side

^WOOLWÏOT.1eKW 6^The en

tire working staff of 12.000 men of-the 
government arsenal sere, which sup
plies most of the guns and ammunition 
tor the Britiah army, struck work this 

Tle, action „oT the men was 
a. protest agalnet the diamlsesl ef an 
engineer who bad refused to erect ma-
bÿ tSMon lICeral0P OOMtructèd

L:

DR. A. R, PYNE DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Dr. Albert Robert Pyne, 124 Carlton 
street, died yesterday rooming after 
a long lllnesa thru paraivaia. ' f>r. 
Pyne, who was bom hi Waterford, Ire
land, in 1849, came to Canada when * 
child, and with his father settled. in 
Newmarket, where, he received Ms 
primary education, later obtaining a 
medical degree at the University., .‘of 
Toronto. He began hie practice at

his widow and one daughter. Miss 
Hester Robert Pyne. He was, à bro? 
ther ôf. Dr. R. A. Pyne, minister or 
education for Ontario-

SIDEWALKS FOR STOUFFVILLE.
The StouffviUe council received tend-- 

era last night for the construction of 
•two miles of sidewalks ln the village, 
but were unable to arrive at any de
rision as to who should get the con
tracts. A meeting will be held tonight, 
when the matter will be disposed of.

BROWNED MAN IDENTIFIED.

r
_ _ 5S!*j2iy 8.—(Special

l!ru,n,trt4WWn* ln'0#SeÎeMcW",?ë

man’s hlVlT* J00* plece "««r Bre- 
r'a'J * ««use. . Breman - admitted the
rtoot,5fmbirt ^.^’Daary he would

ficttejEf4' deposition to this ef- 
tton under an opera-

"Saagfflgi^r -
Sfe“

il r. /.PtSP -GF PARALYSIS.
Wnns'^U^so yS2*’ of llîe î‘~âtre- 
dead from a kfrop1S?d
^rWMUnd'irE

aügurate a movement whereby all 
of the cattle ar<i hog, for home «m- 
sumptlon must be slaughtered at thé 
local abattoir where there to agov- 
emment Inspection and thereby pro
tect local consumer* from dieJ™, 
™ei-l Jhl8 «**• Se investigated and 
Reported upon.

JOBS IN DANGER. .

conveying S^^matST^to *>r rt°r *°

asEsüSÉVrprt

Unless proposed work in city parka

improvements. Hie 
were

carried
Thq body found floating in the 

Yonge street slip Sunday 
waa- Identified at tbe morgue yeeter- 
day by Lou Scholee ng that of William 
Tipton, who had prer-lousl been in 
Ms employ.
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, ITT TUESDAY MOBNIN0 t THE TORONTO WORLD ""------»' iJXJLT 7 191?iDOMINI MAY sheriff new 
lEWplB 
I COURTS SOY

FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
“NEVER AGAIN” WAS BONSTELLE PLAYERS 

A REAL SURPRISE SCORE ANOTHER HTT

L_.7Y MINISTER 
IN PUBUC WORKS DEPARTMENT MONTREAL, ?uly ' ft—WJ -j 

peetatloee la the rank» of loom! ■ 
counsel Interested 11’ the Em
press of Ireland-Storetad cue 
are that Lord Mersey and
colleagues will hand down __
finding in the course of the" 
present week—most likely

PLAY OF INTENSE 
DRAMATIC POWERJ*Dr. Rcaume s Former Secret ary Will Hold Important Of

fice in Game and FTshcric s Branch — Step in Direction 
of Meeting Demand for Better Conservation of Fish
eries.

Percy Haswell Slows Versa
tility in Merry French 

Farce.

Catharine Proctor in Leading 
Role of “The Girl of 

the Golden West.”

“The World and His Wife” 
Well Presented at 

Shea's.

PANTOMIME GIVEN

Miss Blood and Supporting 
Members of Cast Snowed 

Versatility.

iw

POWER PROBLEM
vue cwm

Appeal Judge Decides in Fa
vor of Dominion Order-in- 

) Council in Case of Koma- 
f vata Mara Passengers—Of- 

. ficials May Deport 
I All,

Official announcement has been 
made that Alfred Sheriff 
Or.ta.rio Ciril Service has been ap
pointed as deputy-minister of game 
and fisheries under tire department 
of public works. This post «was cre
ated by special legislation introduc
ed during the last session of the 
legislature, and provides 
partaient.

Mr. Sheriff has for Several years 
served as official secretary to the 
minister of public works and of late 
has been giving- considerable atten
tion to the fisheries branch. The 
Importance which the government is 
attributing to this end may give 
ground for the impression that th> 
principle of public ownership may 
be applied at some future date in 
this field.

Mr. Sheriff la an ex-newspaper
man, having been for several years 
on the staff of The Mail and Empire.

of the
SONGS SCORED H2T

Charles Fletcher's Solo 
“Rosy,” in Last Act, 

Brought Down House.

INTEREST IS INTENSE

Stock Company’s Production 
at Royal of Old Play is 

Above Average.

Them

Gas Company’s Refusal to 
Sell Out on Terms Pro

posed Has Complicated 
Situation.

!a new de- 
The growth of the fish

ery interests in the province and the 
Increasing demand for careful 
serration ef resources is responsible 
tor the change.

K henedlan Frees Despatch.
I VANCOUVER, July «.— The Immi

gration authorities won before the 
court of appeal on the Hunei Singh 
test case, covering the Komgata Maru

l

“Veneattilty plus." to the keynote of 
the performance of Ittoe Percy Har
well to company In "Never Again," a 
rollicking farce comedy, with which they 
opened this weettto Mil at the Prlnoeee 
Theatre tost night.

Ever ready to eurprtoe their friends 
' out la front” Mise Haswell and her 
players outdid themselves, and gave a 
flawless performance Interspersed .with 
singing and dancing that was the real 
thing. ‘ - »

To give more than a hint sit the plot 
of the play would be like telling secrete 
out of echool. Suffice it that a papa-in- 
law and a son-in-law go thru three ame 
of nerve racking adventures In their eiv 
desvor to escape from the consequences 
of their pre-nuptial frolics.

It- to needless to dweU upon the work 
of Mtoe Haswell herself or for the matter 
of that of any of the other members of 
the company. The adorable Percy to her-

Otlton as

The Bonetelle Players scored another 
success in the production last night of 
"The Girl of the Golden West,” at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre.
Proctor, in the leading role of "The Girt,’* 
did splendidly, supported by Edward Rob
ins aa Dick Johnson. Interest was keen 
and well sustained thruottt the perform
ance.

hi the presentation of "The World and 
His Wife" by Adele Blood and her 
pany an opportunity Is again given to H. 
Cooper-Cliff, who distinguished -, himself 
■ome time ago by hie superb siting ml 
Don Julian in William Favereharo'a great 

modernised and adapted from the 
Spanish by Charles Frederick Nlrdllnger. 
In the character of Don Julian’s wife 
Miss Blood to given ample, opportunity of 
exercising her dramatic 
handling of intense situations.

The plot ceptree about 
and honor upon whom fortune

con-
i com-

Catherinepassenger».
The court today unanimously up

held the validity of the Dominion 
brder-ta-councll respecting the pro
hibition of the entry of an alien not 
fit set from land of birth, not having 
MM and being a laborer. The officials 
Mtad under these ordere-in-oouncU 
»nd ean, therefore, proceed to deport 
all the rest of the Komagata 
passengers who fill In the 
category. It is not known yet if the 
Hindus will appeal.
- The Komagata Maru gang will not 
hermit the five marooned Hindus to 
pet back on the vessel. The Japan
captain took up the Japanese consul I Canadian Associated Frees Cable.

LONDON. July If—"How was it.*' 
asked Lord Roberts in the lords in

•peelal te The Toronto World. " 
CHATHAM, July 6.—A special 

Meeting of the city counc(j| was held 
tonight to discuss the proposition to 
purchase the Chatham Gee é Elec
tric Co. in connection with the in
troduction of hydro power. P. 8. 
Coate, manager of the gas company, 
was present at the meeting, as algo 
was Engineer Jeffrey of the ’hydro
electric.

LORD ROBERTS UTTERS WARNING 
AGAINST CO F MON OF MR

success

Humor, mingled with pathos, combines 
to form a fascinating plot, which was de
leted In detail above %he average. The 
poker game of the second’act was in
tensely Interesting, and Miss Proctor car-

,h*r Pan well The school scene In 
Act 3 marked the climax of the humorous 
thü wh,<* were evident In each of th« others. Robert Homans, as Jack 
Kance, showed up the qualities of the 
vlltoln, while the simplicity and sffectlfi- 
of the scholars was the final note at ti> 
end of the get.

The scenery effects were delightfully 
appropriate for the setting of the play 
An.ilher£.ariy d*y* ®î,the western frontier. 
Alice Donovan, as Wookle the Fox, Billy's 
squaw, lent a realistic touch to the per
formance which wee appreciated by the 
audience. In addition to the emotional 
work of Mise Proctor.
• ^*JîrevJ?,iiely announced, Miss Proctor 
f1*1® JJJj* Wheatley will alternate In play- 
Ing "The Girl." Miss Wheatley wairthe 
eucoessor of Blanche Bates In this role 
under David Belaacoto management. To
night Miss Wheatley will assume the 
part.

powers in the

a man of rank
_ . _ „,J! I ■ . , IMkpH
stowed a good many of this world's de
sirables—* young and beautiful 
wealth, position and

If Government Attempts to U se Militia for Suppression of 
North of Ireland, Says A rmy Will Be Destroyed—Lef 
Irishmen Settle Question , Advice of Meath.

Maru
same wife,

power, but whs. 
however, eventually becomes the subject 
of scandal and the victim of cruel slan-

bodies. DonJullanto brother. 
Don Sovero (John T. Dwyer) eventually 

t0 the opinionof the world—that his lovely wife 1A in 
jgT^vtth a VhJued young friend, In the 
5 ™„?f Brnest°. Played admirably
«5.SSS4 A ÎSS5» 
64°S S.ïfflAA'SuSWMSsr.,v Ær1rs.hj«i.s.,“ üsman who at last acknowledges his lovs.

A pantomime entitled "Collette," by 
Effingham Pinto, In which Miss Blood. 
Mr. Pinto, Mr. Raymond and Mr. Mlllman 
were given an opportunity of displaying 
their versatility, followed the play.

A short tlme ago the hydro 
commission recommended that the 
city purchase the gae company tor1

would then follow the advice of the 1416,000 and use H as a distrihuHn* Archbishop of York, and bring about _ T**”* * distributing
a convention with a view to the settle- tor ”7<lp0 bower. At the meet-
ment If they could only get the mat-’ ing tonight the Chatham Gae Co ra
ter dealt with by Irishmen and exclude tn aonant •Englishmen. Scotchmen and Welshmen „ *co#pt thls 
altogether from intervening, he bellev- The gas company made a subee-

tta“* the dlfflCUl‘ t0 uke 1300,000 for
Discipline Powerless. their plant, the city to accept the

“I" it to be wondered at If discipline company’# * assets and liabilities
is powerless to make men take the xhev fm-riiAr _.'Uvea of their fellow-men, fellow- f“*y *urther offered to reduce rates 
citizens and fellow-subjects? Under <►- electricity to a rate equal to, the 
such circumstances as theee, surely no probable rate that hydro 
c*her result could be expected In the y ®
face of so appalling, so monstrous a would be sold at in Chatham, run 
demand. I bave attempted to put the the plant themselves for ten 
facts of the situation before you In *w_ >oV. _
the plain simple language of a sol- COmp*ny taking 
dler, and to show you why it is maral- profits, and turn the plant over to

Ulster. (Opposition cheers.) a <*oUar.
Surely even now we can take steps Tonight it wo# decided to have the 

to avert such an Inexpressible diets- venue
ter to the army and to the nation. Is city eudjtor *° over the books and 
It too much to ask of patriotism that report
men should drop all party differences If the new nronositWin J ^ and seek a national solution of this „ ‘ \ proposition to found
otherwise impossible situation? to be a better one a bylaw will be«PL™,, 'ÏÏS.TVSÏ1 J5SS y »'* -d » « i.
bill were Lord Willoughby de Broke, ca,ETJ*“’ ** wtii mean that Chatham 
Lord Arran, Coventry, Mayo, N*r- w1** not **^6 hydro, but will gener- 
M»«k, Donoughmere, Deeart, Farham, ate 1** Ole^lcHy. If the report 
Oranmote, Browne and Lord Bee- k unfavorable the city will submit 
borou|*; a H _ . . i a proposition to the people to erent

Amendments Proposed. an independent hydro-electric eta-maSBP — -
Only three or four official amend

ments are vital. Lord Selbome

'a rope ladder today, and the con- 
I gave an ultimatum to two o’clock.
lg proposed to play a steam Jet -on, .. . . , . „ t .

Hindus from a neighboring vessel 016 «ourse of tonight's home rule de- 
tbey resist efforts to place the five tbey were ,aced a
k on the boat. I actuation In which the army had Indi

cated the possibility of disobedience? 
The. answer was tbaj this was no 
mère political crisis They were face 
to face with a clash of principles which 
raised the question far 'beyond the 
realm of erdmary politics at a com
paratively C4iJy stage in the struggle. 
He bad rar.itd the government that 
any attempt to use the military forces 

n t . All “'r • »» for the coercion of Ulster would break
ixcruse to Allow t raitors to Iand the army. «Exposition cheers.)

D jtl • ol ■ Hle words fey on deaf ears,
ooard 1 heir uhip I They might plunge the country Into

* civil war or they might drift into it,
Again. but Whichever course they took it re

mained civil war. They might make 
■ the position of the army of yet more 

_... a difficulty by grading the steps so as
July «.—Despite F,v* eo cach the fair appearance of 

the ultimatum delivered by the Jan- le*ality and reason, but theee steps 
ansae consul, Herl, to the Hindus on wduld nee the less plunge them into 
the Komagata Maru, this morning, th6 •*“• abyss. Later It would be- 
fhey refused to permit the five “trait- coroe manifest that force was to be 
oes” whom they marooned last week, I for the sole purpose of coercing 
to get back on the vessel. The efforts Ulster. When that moment was 
of the consul were directed toward I reached, a disaster to the army which 
getting the ship back Into the control I be foresaw would come about. > 
of Capt. Yamamoto. It was threaten-. I ‘T tell your lordships again now, as I 
ed at one stage of the conference on I told you in February,” declared Rob- 
the.boat that a vessel would be moor- I erts. “if this demand be renewed the 
sd alongside the Maru and g jet of hot army will be I. ought to destruction. 
Stsam yould be played on the Hind ns (Qbpositlbh ch<yy,> What to It then 
to prevent them from interfering with that the army has indicated its unwll- 
the Japanese sailors, so that the latter llngnees to do? The army refuses to 
could let the gangplank 4own. Two shoot down men whose only crime Con
or three times today the Hindus on slsts of an unconquerable détermina-- 
the vessel created considerable notse, tlon to resist forcible exclusion from a 
one time in particular, when the uni-I community they respect and trust” 
formed troy scouts went by on the The Earl of Meath (Irish Unionist); 
|>rince*« Charlotte, on their way to supported Lord Lanedowne's proposal 
Victoria. The Hindus evidently that they should make the best of this 
thought the scouts a troop sent out to bill, always looking at It from the point 
lake the Maru. Several times the Im- of view that It did not settle the Irish 
migration boat wlththeflye maroon- question.. The only thing which would 
ed Hindus aboard, sought to get them settle the question was the federal sys-

***% ?% Wer th^TkrT* tem of home rule' The fact that there 
tingent would not lower the board. | were nearly 800,000 armed men in Ire

land at the present moment had en
tirely altered the complexion of af
fairs. Both Home Rulers and Union
ists must therefore think the thing out 
afresh. His advice as-an Irishman, 
who knew his fellow-countrymen, was 
to rive this amending bill its second 
reading. He hoped that both parties

why say more? Mr,
Fred or Vignon. a young-' sculptor, who 
has given up "figures" an# confines him
self to "busts," was excellent, and Mr. 
Sidney Riggs as Herr XatoeoJsmmer, the 
excltàblti violin let, showed considerable

self-È
HINDUS FRUSTRATE 

CONSUL’S SCHEME restraint In hie use ol the German ac
cent.

As La vrille, an eccentric school master, 
Charles Fletcher, assisted by Mias Ogden 
as his wife, provided many a laugh, while 
Mr. Murdock as the janitor was as usual 
extremely funny In hie own way. Rebot, 
the indiscreet papa-ln-law, was played 
by Mr. Grey, who made the most of the 
ludicrous situations. In which he found 
(himself, and Mtoe Murdoc, ae Mme. Ro
bot. who pretends to be dumb, and to cur
ed by Dr. Planchette—Mr. D’Bnneny— 
was excellent.

Msrcelenl, Vlgnonto wife, played by 
Mise Sylvia Starr, Mme. La vrille (Mtoe 
Angela Ogden), and Vlctorie, the maid 
(Mias Eleanor Russell), handled their 
parts In a manner that left nothing to be 
desired.

But the reel surprise of the evening, 
was the Incidental singing and dancing 
provided by the company. As a rule 
when a dramatic organization undertakes 
to sing and' danoe the result to eomto- 
what trying on the audience This was 
the exception that pro^r the rule.

Mtoe Haswell, who prxMed long ag 
eh* can sing, and sing well, hid three 
numbers. The first a duet with Mr. 
Rtoga, "Where the Red Red Roses Grow"; 
the second a solo, "The Little Grey Home 
in the West," which had to.be repeated
î?iXîn4utln,1e betore audience wtxgd aUow the play to proceed, end the JUrd 
W“ wlth Mr. Gillen* and Mr. Riggs 

, my»# trifle with the refrain "SotoT
______. ,oUowed by

REBEL LERS m&ÈM
STILL IT ODDSf SIS^IhS

the house, hto splendid voice and quaintthfhu'of’tb! 1rendering of tlro^îmg 
me nit or the performance, rjfti* uil.

*5° 'kL4!? .not «in#, assisted ma^ 
ber dalnty^nclng In the

Credlt

FUNNY SKIT, “EASY MONEY” 
IS HEADLINER AT LOEWS

HIPPODROME HAS A
BRIGHT, BREEZY SHOW

power

years,
the accrued < ' At Lcew’e -Printer Garden thte week, .t' breezy, bright and

». s sri,rr‘«pro,°k,2 .thto ambitious young secretary on how to l** Mover" end the
win a wife and a million in one swoop, The sketch was well worked out bf 
and the “poor old fool," ae he later call» McDc' ltt, Kelly and Lacy, 
himself, realise» too late that the Perhaps the prettiest and moot 
schemes he lays are to catch himself, his compllshed trio of dancers _ 
million and hto daughter. >n local vaudevifto

Ruth Jameson, ventriloquist, M/away mnted a^nS^e^mt^^uTl^ fX 
above ordinary. She has a voice, or for e gi... entitled All
voices, that decelva and her humor to novel acrobatic steps are “lntrodiipJl 
above reproach. Daniels and Conrad, The sketch^ HomLJE Introduced, 
musicians, with violin and plane, handle Mason. Wtlhnr DJeani» by
modern music excellently. Lawrence bright . Jordan, was
Crane A Co. introduced some new tricks ° .■“apfiy, and Bryan Sum-
in their "Den of Mystery." Dare Fergu- a”d Ce. s A College Proposition,” 
son was witty, and bis wit was clean., well received. The Parisian Trio 
Dora Deans and her company of colored offer a clever ringing and rnuslm.1 
folk offered bits of harmony and viva- program, and Queenie Dunedin . 
clous dancing. Brenard and Roberts, in clever wire artist and hinJci a 
ten minutes of fun, and Grey and Peters, displaying coneiderahL bln^,°k r der' 
acrobatic cyciÿts.^», eut the MIL «S. ® ^^"play." conriudW
POMPEIIAN PICTURES flne hot weather bill.

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPHY CROWDS CROSS BAY
TO CONWAY'S CONCERTS

entertaining

Canadian/Press Despatch.1
VANCOUVER

seen for

o that

pro
pose* to leave out the clause which 
deals with the government’s exclusion 
proposals. Lord Lansdowne proposes
to move a series of amendments to 
the effect that the government of Ire
land Act shall not apply to the ex
cluded area In Ulster, and that this 
excluded area shall be the. province 
of Ulster. Lord Middleton has put 
down an amendment to substitute 
for the lord lieutenant a secretary of 
■tote for Ireland as the authority for 
the excluded area. A further official 
amendment is to provide that any or
ders in council made by the secretary 
of state dealing with the excluded 
area shall be laid before parliament.

Pasquall’s greet historical photo
play, “The Last Days of Pompeii,” Is 
an especially good motograpbic 
dramatization of Lord Lytton’s famous 
play, and attracted large audiences at 
the Grand Opera House at «.the open
ing performances yesterday. A pres
entation of a small production of this

The euccess*^“he 

«-ff bejudgril from th. fact
80.000 crossed the bay on Sunday,
»* to hoar this OjkcoUont band.

piay% was given in Toronto some time a n®w wttendanco record. ThJwVw1?' 
ago, but this la the first offering of l ■>•*« but five days more for Toronto" 
the great Italian masterpiece in its “j®/1* enjoy the Conway concerto 
entirety. It to a beautiful and elabor-1 and there undoubtedly will be record 
ate photo drama, and lovers of this during the remainder of thi*
class of entertainment should no# **“ ln fiaUy attendance. Mr. Con- 
miss this series of perfect photo- I ”ay *, "olpl*ta. a bftr feature with his 
graphy. Several of the scenes show ! ?j’*an *atl<’n’ **» roorultod from the 
thousands of people congregated. The ! H“nest •YmPbony orchestras le
popular novel has simply been turned j crlca' ____
into a photographic reality, and no CTlDDADn ___
written description, even to the erup- »CARBORO BEACH PARK 
tion of Mount Vesuvius and the de
struction of Pompeii,
difficult for Sig. Pasquall to success- Th«~ —__
fully depict. The pathetic, yet hope- . ere wee a S°od crowd at Bcor- 
less, love story of Nydla, the blind boro BeaÆh park last night to welcome 
daughter of a king, Is presented In an back Zeno, Jordan and Zeno th. 
interesting manner, with the various, aerial lets who maA. ° 
characters impersonated by eminent “ , m*de ‘hemselvee very
IUllan artists. I I>°PUlar on former visit»

Among the principal scenes shown I 7b®lr. bee been Improved and sn
are the historic Roman arena ln all elnoe then, and to about as
Its grandeur, the fighting gladiators ' fj™1}* J® exhibition as ha* been 
and thrilling chariot races, the lions ÎSÎÎL,1” Toronto for a long time, 
turned loose on the heroic Glsucus ^^^‘’« band gave a very fine pro- 
the City of Pompeii, before, during *,î!îotlonV,from ■‘andsrd and
and after the eruption of Mount Veau- ?s*r**’ amî the moving plc-
vius. During the week at the Gnmd m2? ntorZ.,^ *1? were the
* T »”»««■»■■ t a.,.

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN
WID. SUCCEED FATHER

early.

Rmorts of Carranza-Villa 
, Conference at Torreon * 

Are Flatly Contra- * 
dictory.

EAST TORONTO V. EATONS.
East Toronto defeated Eatons on then 

former s ground In a C. & M. League 
match on Haturday. The eastenders bat- 
tod first and ran up a total of 103, the 
batting honors going to Edward# 
with a well played 49, and_ who 
la * partnership with Irving (17), 
added 69 runs tor the eighth wicket. 
Hamilton also batted well for 14. Eatons 
were only able to reply with 36, Harris 
(18) and Hodgson (11) being top scorers. 
Eaton s last five wickets failed to pro
duce a single run. For East Toronto. 
Tuchman Captured 5 wickets for 18 runs 
and Edwards 3 wickets for 17 
Score;

rM’BRIDE DENIES 
ELECTION LOOMS

MURDERER KILLS 
FAMILY OF FOUR

CLINTON CHURCH CALLS 
MINISTER FROM LONDON

LONDON, Ont., July t.__-Rev Fmnv
OHarpen pastor of Chalmers Presby- 
tertan Church, this city, for the past 
two years and a half, ha* accented » 
and t“„,C,i"ton Pre®byteiTan Church,
AuroJtUIi takT up, new duties on 
August 1. London Presbytery will"7 ‘he call tomoirow^ “ 
Harper to president of the London 
Presbyterian Ministerial Association.

STRIKE ON BETWEEN UNIONS.

“j
ctolon could he reached owing to th.

Canadian Frees Oewetch.
TORREON, Mexico, July «.—At the 

conclusion of today’s session of the 
Carranxa.VIlla conference. It was an
nounced that all matters taken up had 
been arranged satisfactorily and that 
there was no doubt that 
of the meeting would be fc

Midnight Assassin Stayed 
Victims With Ax at Chi

cago Settlement.

No Truth in Story of an Early 
Appeal, He De- 

clares.
ATTRACTED BIG CROWDi uns. the outcome

T. . or the beet.
It was made known that but a few 

points remained to be settled and that 
none of tbeoe would Influence the 
suit of the conference.

ha* been too t—East Toronto—
J. Knight, lbw, b Spooner
J, Mason, run out ...................
.H Nixon, c Scott, b Harris ...
H. H. Gawthorp, b Harris.......
W. Kelly, c Scott, b Spooner 
C. Hamilton, b Scott 
T. 8. Gaved, run out ..
G. Edwards, b Spooner ............
R- Irving, ,c Hodgson, b Chilman ! 
A. B. Barker, o and b Chilman ... 
i. Tuchman, not out 

Extras ;...............

FL
...*•.«•••# 6 Mr.5.8

4 re-
3 I Cenadton Press Despatch. Canadian Frees Despatch,

, 2 I vicTORIA, July «.—Premier Me- CHICAGO. July «.—a family of four 
. 49 Bride gave an emphatic denial to the £“Vr‘,><£ out *>y blows from an aX, 
t "Port today that there would be an mont'if Blue* toton*® <3er®an ■<*«•- 
’ p election In Britldh Columbia ln the n£ht. * * euburb’ laet

** | autumn, probably ' ln August. The victim» were Jacob Nesleela, 72
“There Is abeolutely no truth In thuM^r«^ti£boJ?r: ^5* Nee,eela, ««;' 

ÿ Chilman, b Edwards ......................« A »tory,” declared Sir Richard. toy 24, and Mto?Mm»fle)4*g d*U,rh'

K Carter, run out ............................. o more Mslon and quite possibly two. Whether the butchery was th# work
K, notouY' b.Edwarde.::::::::: î At a" evente- 11 r^lied that a ®^B*p*"
Seott, c Edwards, b Tuchman............ o provincial redistribution will be passed The murderer, according f.
P0°K^r».Tuchman ............................... ? before the next British Columbia elec- min Knlrsch, chief of police ofBlSé

Extra® ................................................ J tion. island, proo^d with *reat d2ibi£
tlon. Each swing of the «1 apparently carried weath with it-deeth w”tt- 
out even a groan to arouse others 
sleeping in the house. Bach of the 
•lain wo* struck ln the 

Bloody finger print* of th* ax 
handle were photographed. Search 
was Instituted fro William Mansfield 
husband of Martha, who to alleged to 
have deserted her a year ago, and tor 
Michael Cherewinld. The Utter woe 
compelled to vacate the Nesleela 
three week* ago by the landin 

rra order to make way for the new ten- ,TS ants. He to said to have uttered 
threats against the landlord and Nes
leela.

ANOTHER VERSION.
EL PASO, July «.—The Vllla-Car- 

ranza conference at Torreon was ln a 
deadlock, according to re

ports here tonight. It was said that 
both the Carranza and Villa delegates 
had demanded the elimination of cer
tain advisers to which neither side 
would agree. Practically all of Car- 
ranza's cabinet, and moat all of Villa's 
advisers had been requested to resign. 
It was said.

14
to Toronto.

hope!

Total 108—Eatons—

ITALIAN WAS HURT.
An unknown Italian laborerÎ? ^e head by a SSing crew 

bar at tne new Royal Bank 
at « o’clock last evening «d 
seriously Injured. He 
the General Hospital.

RAZOR GASH F«TAL.

I

LIRE SUIT AS 
SEQUE TO STORY

Building 
may be 

woe removed to
Canadian Frees Despatch.
bertoln^hai»’ rtïï^h^

In parliament tomorrow ln order to 
seek re-election in hi» Ute father’s 
Birmingham constituency. Mr. Cham
berlain now site for the Bromarrnv. division of Worcestershire. Itrom**rov*

CHEF CHARGE» COOK.
ReubenLevtae, 8rd cook on C.P.It 

train between Winnipeg end Ottawa, 
we* arrested hy officer 841 lost night, 
charged with the theft of 280 from 
August Mets, another C.P.R. chef.

\Total

WOODGREEN V. «T. DAVIDS.
36• •«••etteeeiOeeaeetddeeteeif

Dunning’s Hotel A Restaurent 
27-31 West King SL 

28 Melinda St.
Dunning's success is attributed to 

the fact that we hare our own pecu
liar method of preparing appetising
dishes. Our chef knows bow.

febhT"SÎLT::’------- - 2?IBRYAN IN CONFERENCE

Faulkn^c^odiso?: b I.' Adgey X 1 Canadian Pres. Despatch.
Turn*, b F. Muckleston ... . . .. 4 WASHINGTON, July «.—Secretary
Hey0 beDWbMuckîe,Ctone,t0n ................. $ Bry“ hed * ~”f"*noe ^
6”ton Ct W' Muckleston, b F. Mucklê- | W. A. M. Goode of London, secretary
A. G?een, ' not out * IX.* .* .* T! X ‘X * 1 of the' commlralon ln charge of the

Bxtraa...........101 Brituh art ana industrial exhibit ■*
Total ........................ _ ^ the Panama-Pacific Bxpoettion.

I Goode has Just returned from Sea 
Ug I Francisco, where plans are under way 
8 for an extension building, which Brtt- 

*11 leh business lntereats arranged to 
11 provide when '.heir government de- 
01 cllned to participate tn the fair. Sec- 
J reteay Bryan ectpreeeed great interest 
g I in the work ef the committees In Eng- 

Jî I land and at San Francisco directing 
591 plans for the exhibit.

avenu^ w^w^’ ,U1 We4tmoreland 
Sr iith ? found at hla home 
nirZIt a razor gaeh in hto
t*toa^ Grace Hospital at 8
o’clock last night 

An Inquest will 
morgue.

v
8t-, Davids and Woodgreen played an 

exciting game of cricket on Saturday ln 
Hiverdale Park. For St Davids, W. 
Sander*. W. and T. Muckleston batted 
wen for their respective score» For Woo<l-
51îtn'..Parker and Girdler were high with 21 and 
•cores;

Department W 
Result of Evening

Elective 
Act as 
Paper’s Sensational Yarn. be held at the

Canada’s Welfare Rests 
Upon the Western Crop

14. Following are the
STEPPED ON RUSTY NAIL.

Thomas Farrell < f Montreal, a work-

8tVMlchoelto H^tUL^ThT^teiit

CHILD INJURED BY "MOTOR.
Six-year-old Tilly WlneootL 1078 

West Queen street, was knocked down 
by a motor car in front of her ham* 
yesterday afternoon, sustaining » 
fracture of the right leg. She was 
conveyed to the Western Hospital It» 
the police ambulance.

CRUSHED DV jÔULDER.

a heavy boulder ln a cellar excavation 
near «Bthnrst et 4 

o clock yesterday afternoon. He wae 
conveyed to the General oHepRal

That action will toe commenced 
against on evening paper in connec
tion with a story which appeared last 
evening, to the effect that Mrs. Esther 
Zero tan, a young Busman married 
woman, was forcibly detained In an 
Bmmereon avenue house for two 
weeks, were the emphatic statements 
of Inspector of Detectives George Ken
nedy and Inspector Gregory ef the 
morality department yesterday after
noon. In addition the newspaper to 
threatened with libel suite by the wo
man and the ©
*8When intervalewed thru an Interpre

ter by the detectives last evening the 
woman was ahnoet hysterical ever the 
matter. She vehemently declared she 

separated from her Children 
nor was she ever kept under lock and 
key or subjected to any Indignities 
whatever. Her husband, she said, who 
bad been to Oebewn, was always ac
quainted with her whereabouts end 
visited her last Sunday

Wnet is a barometer

WAITRESS ARRESTED
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Jdary Spencer, aged 38. of 807 West 
King street, was arrerted hy Detective 
Taylor tost night on a Charge of big
amy.

Three y<
leged to have married a nun turned 
Wiley to Ktrcerdlne, and separated 
from 'Mr" s year Ister. She came to Toronto sad lodged with a, Mn. 811k 
at 8 Fanning street, and subsequently 
married Mm. Silk’s son, William J. SUkT After firing With «Ilk tor * 
month she dtoappesrod and wee found 
worÇmg in a Chinese restaurent.

If they.’» to be plenty of work ani money k Toronto» it wiB to 
------ —- - - bmi the ■

Mr.
, , —St- Davldel!**** **"*

W Muckleston. ct and b Wilkinson..
• S' L,^r,nida<> ut c- Green, b Wilkinson K Ellis, çt Hey, b Wilkinson .7 

"W. Handers, b Mayor .
È n!ïïveyh winîfdler’ b Mayor'*éI»

„ F Muckleston, not out ...................... \
S’ ddgey, et Faulkner, b Mayor ....

1 Mprley, b Wilkinson ....... .
^ «oodlson et Swift, b Wilkinson ...I

f Ext^,t0n* ”0t °Ut..................

Total*

of the house re-
The

ago the w< to al to
r. Yl

tion of the crop*. Yen
rhra
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LTON HOTELS,

LROYAL
furnished with eew I 
nd thoroughly redecoi

l ROOMS IN CANi 
ud—American Plan.

BRA
Extract of Mldt
i.vigorating preparation, 
fer Introduced to S
le Invalid or the athletl>,j| 
E, Chemist, Toronto,
Indian Agent.__ JM
,'L’FACTURSID BY 2«l||
IT SALVADOR BREWERT, , 
FED, TORONTO,,

ROM LIST 
IY CONTRACTORS

Liy 6.—Baron Lucas, a*
X>t the government, ior-
ecl in the house of loros 
ton’s, Limited, had oew 
the list of contract** 

This step wee 
of the recamcîirmy.i 

tisequencc
section with army 9 

for which several wR 
[vIlian employes or « 

convicted J 
Giving and glvingbm

were

m

ï

2
'71
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ToricLen 
Improve 
Appoaran 
and Eyes!

i

î Tories are hendg 
some, light appear# 
ing and quite ' In
conspicuous. Y o ui 
should ohetose your 
glasses as ci 
as you dp 
olothep. Th< 
just as im 
to your personal i 
appearance. -aa

your 
ey are

UKE, Optloi
rrlage Licenses.
ge St., Toronto
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OUTINGS PLANNED 
FOR SICK BABIES

TT-—*. : I ' '

G O O P S USiWxi 4* ii
-■x.

x

ÊBOSÈISGELETT BURGESS
:> :

■j;! BY m? CHRIST!
Child Hygiene Department 

■ Busy With Means to Check 

\ Infant Mortality.

i ! :
2*
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| to camp and seashore, 

irn to the,regular grind, 
me vacattbn Joys by de- 
lolfl as much as possible

y cleaning 
■ee square 
>S It that

tViySVA .! In vlewvet.'tKe increase of infant 
mortality,^-movement lsmow on foot, 
under theXtostfuctions of the depart
ment of child hygiene, to give sickly 
babies born in.the congested parts of 
the city an opportunity’ - of gaining 
health andvstreBgtii; Thé "Well Baby 
Clinics,” wfi 
splendid no 
large Amerb 
ed in Torof
branches.'':s ,

Pure air**#*: pure 
ally the '
results In;
Accordingly, ærrangémt 

, mde by which, milk will be furnished 
from the pasteurized plant of the Hos
pital for Sick Children, and Loi Sol- 
men, president of the Toronto Ferry 
Ce., has donated the Island Queen to 
the cause.

Between the hours of 2 and 6 each 
day 200 sickly babies and their mo
thers will be carried on the Island 
Queen to cool shady spots on the bay 
and out into the cool breezes of Lake 
Ontario, where these little creatures 
will have (he opportunity of breathing 
all the clean fresh air they need. It 
Is understood that the ferryboat will 
ply to and. from on its mission every 
day In the week except Saturday. The 
work’ of arranging the trips will be 
done" by the Well Baby Clinics of the 
city.

ii

ïWmrjp HESE are days when many of us are fitt

Fez such of ue It 18 still possible to get 
amp out at borne and to run our hou

♦ *

iimm•t elding to
like a su

o
;

>»uggjCOih hay* already brought 
Us; ih ' « .nbmber of the 
tn titles, have been starts 
<?. there now being ten

Why & ti,that it takes us only half an hour to do 
In camp ep.bungalow? • 'Why is it that the odious 
meals Is reduced to almost nothing in a summer Co 
the lauâdmflunstion vanishes to à point In the senti 

because when we go to cottage or bungs 
lead the simple litt In truth. But why is It neceâsa 
place, to some othçr setting, to lead the slmpl£ 1 
vacation at h(iitte just as well as elsewhere? To 
simplify the ffirniehinga, lay away useless otoame 
heavy hanging that will keep the house from 
simplify our home meals and not try on hot -sum 
elaborate dinners-of the winter season.

In SUptmer one substantial dish accompanied by a 
light dessert frith an Iced beverage is sufficient for an 
dish or meal, is enhanced 60 per cent, by serving It 
may even have a spot on the porch, or a tiny section of a roof, or If we are 
lucky enough to have a whole back yard, so much the better.-

Why have a hot roast and steaming Vegetables on a hot and steaming: 
evening? Cook the roast and vegetablis at 10 o’clock in the morning, 
let the roast lie without cutting, so as to "retain its juices and at night 
serve It in delicious slices with a salad made from the vegetables, cooked 
early in the day. Why do we have sâhdMehes only at pi cities 
offers the easiest method of preparing and serving meat and b 
all kinds of délitions fllllngr can be made and prepared 3o the m 
and laid in paraffin paper to keep fresh until night. A salad 
he a substantial dish and the same meat, fish or eggs which Wte might 
roast or fry we can serve just as well cbld if we add a^lqfisney; of vine
gar and spices. '%• , ' V?

‘ While there are many dainty things, especially of personal apparel, 
that we roust spend time in laundering. It is surprising how much We can 
cut down this big Item of work if we want to. Khaki Jumpers, seersucker 
house dresses, ripplette bibs and rompers all save ironing. Paper napkins 
for the children and simpler services instead of long elaborate tablecloths 
will all cut down the big laundry bill, time and wofk, ,

- Even If we can’t go away we can perhaps explore our own town or 
the neighborhood around It, which we have been too busy to do during 
the year. Doubtless strangers come on a “tour” to the very place we have 
lived in all our lives and about which we know almosjt nothing. Here is 
the time to discover our own environment and get as much recreation as 
we can from everything about us. s

I know two little girls who every year give their mother a vacation. 
None of them can afford to go’ away from home,'but the two girls pre
tend their toother Is a guest, wait on her, plan the meals and act as if she 

x • . were almost a stranger. It is such fun and means se much to a mother
Many of thèx so-called tub dr «ses who finds time then to really rest In her own home and have some of 

will need a very special laundering, the pleasures which she generally gives to others.
as one of the fads of fashion is to Are you sure you are getting all the possibilities of vacation joy even

If you must stay at home? First, get the vacation spirit »nd then see if 
you cannot so simplify your housekeeping that the hot, season will bring 
you tas much benefit fis it does those who go a distance.
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$ f Cooking 
Surfaces

h -Theodore Van Fleet
I hate to walk

every 
’ law let US 

i copy the more 3.25
ti-i

Priced 
Special 
This Week

1 The Hydro Shop is looking forward to your cooking needs in the long,
■ :baiting-hot summer days ahead. So, thls week, we are giving you

another opportunity to buy that handiest ot all household conveni
ences, an Electric Stove, that you can use on the table, or anywhere 
in the house, and cook two articles at once, where most little stoves 
will only cook one.

The Famous Triangle Lektrik Stove
is one of the best constructed and handiest of all electrical devices. 
You can boil water, make tea or Coffee, prepare cereal, fry eggs, etc., 
ABOVE the heating coils, and, at the same time, make toast, etc., 

BELOW the heating colls. Quite ae much breakfast 
cookery as most families want—and everything 

f done right by your plate, if you wish. -, ?*-

x Use It at the Lamp Socket
Anywhere in the house. Costs less than 
l$6c per hour to use. It’s a handsome, - 
durable, guaranteed little worker that 
gets its full cooking heat up almost in
stantly.

Delay—and you may miss tola bargain. 
They won't last thto cat, priée, <8.25. 
Come in and see them.

v* 1
X Xalong the street ■Jil-mt

i, and fruit or a 
e’s needs. Any 
tie- way. ■ wi

When G oops like u
Theodore Van Fleet

8Are playing ball——1Ï

iiThey’re sure to throw
j A ball that goes1

iinear me, I know!■: •Vj
Please do bé careful :

? IIwhen you play. 
Or you will hurt someone 

some day!

? The
and1
ing .

also

m
GLASSEY NAMED 

TO FOLLOW EMBREE
,vDont Be A Goopt it

Ex

t

ilTO WASH DRESSES 
CALLS FOR CARE

'

5Management Committee’s De- 
[ cision Makes Appointment 

Practically Certain.

?

iSome New Style Garments 
Have PitfaHs—Trimmings 

Need Care.

IH !Ü
and transfers, necessi- 

™ed °y » the recent superannuations, 
^ere made by the management 
inlltee of the board of education 
terday afternoon.

Trustee Boland advocated the ap-* 
poiiUment of MU» Lawler of Harbord 
coilegiate as successor to Dr. Embree. 
The otheo trustees adhered to the rule 
or malep rlncipals only. The commit- 
ÎÎ®’. toX. <he *®c»nd time, nomfnaited 
D. A. Qlassey, and it is expected that 
the recommendation will this time be 
ratified by the board.
,„T„h„e P°*lt,on has an initial salary of 
*2500. and a maximum of $3200. Mr.

ha* re"ch„ed the maximum of 
$2400 for assistant principals.

The following ' principals wér* ap- 
pointediJ. A. Woodward, Alexander 
Muir School ; D. W. Armstrong, Brock 
Avenue: N S McDonald, Dufferln;

». Mott. Fern Avenue; J, E.. Hun- 
nlsett, Gavins Street; W. F. Kirk. 
Jesse KetchUra; S. Richardson, Park 
School; X. M. Moffat. Clinton Street; 
D M. Davidson. Coleman Avenue; R. 
Roddick, McCaul; T. J. Wallace, Rose 
Avenue; J. M. Smith, Boltpn Avenue; • 
W. H. Harwood, York Street. •

Miss C. M. Hodgetts was appointed 
principal of. the Hester How School, 
In succession to Miss Gray. The 
school work, being of a special charac
ter, requires a lady principal.

Principal .Bryce of Leslie 
School was transferred to the 
Williamson. Road School.

Principal Leltch of Coleman Ave
nue School to Leslie Street..

J. Freeman, manual training in
structor, was transferred from Kent- 
to Queen Victoria School.

G. E. Rutledge, assistant master, was 
transferred from Perth Avezi 
tingham, and H. B. Wood.

i 8>>
com-
yee- 'im

pll

it
j trim wash dresses with soft tiUur or 

satin. When th*se gtatBrialk sre. em
ployed as trimming they are usually 
sewn on by hand that they may be 
removed whén the frock is laundered. 
Accordingly many collars, cuffs and 
girdles accompanying summer wash 
salts are of non-washing materials.

Some of the very, newest capes- are 
in Henry, H. ex Henry III. style, These 
are worn well at the back and are 
held In place by handsome butellee or 
waistcoats of brocade. They > are 
made quite short; reaching Just to the 
hip line, and are very smart , when 
fashioned 0f black satin and lined 
with i\ bright shade harmonising with 
the frock worn'.

Many of the tailor-made çostqmes 
for sporting or for street wear are 
made with pockets on- the outside of 
the skirt. In one of these is Invari
ably placed a slllc handkerchief patch 
ing the dress or striking a contrast, 
but recalling the general color scheme 
of the hat and entire costume.

A charming parasol is in white, ha)f 
covered with a “modem style” ma
terial with little bunches of fruit 
forming a second dome ended by a 
shirred ribbon.
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Lychnif .

The Lamp Flowers,

»v *

the Netherlands and her colonies better 
known beyond, Their own boundaries.

A BIC SHOE.
A western shoe dealer does hie repair 

work In a shoe, supposed to be the l^pgese,

ever made of real leather. Thle 
'large enough to hoM a *hoe-repalr 
chine and a shoemaker, who works It 
shoe which is on the sidewalk in : 
of hie «tore. The machlnèrÿ Is run' 
email electric motor. This big shoe 
tains $60 worth of leather.,.

ee remain for four or mot* weeks be
fore going to seed. This means a sped 
of unchanging color for mXny long 
days. While the-plants grow, and, 
Indeed, do well In less sunny sites, 
yet given air, fairly good soil, and a 
hot! spot in a- wall border, they will 
amaze one with their brilliancy.

OLD-FASHIONED SHORT CAKE.'

One quart of fltnuv,one scant teaspoon
ful salt, two tesspdenefuv butter/one plnt 
of milk. Sift flour,^ salt and powder to-1 
gether, rub In cold butter, add milk and 
mix Into smooth dough just enough to 
handle. Divide In half and roll out the 
Size of pan used. Bake In hot oven 20 
minutes. Separate the cake, and spread 
wlto butter Hull one • quart of etraw.-
^riaV’o^ck^d^ °ne CUP

STRAWBERRY MUFFINS.

Street
new Picnic*

I
Is there a daisy field within reason

able distance of your home?

:
There-is but one other ebntemporan-Thenmi .ecus perennial that rivais In height 

and intensity of coloring this very old- 
tim# favorite of the herbaceous bor
der. and that is p&paver oriental Is. »

1 The .lamp Qowejre received 1 Jh*lr 
generic name “lyfchSis” from the start
ling brilliancy of their intense color
ing, the ancient Greeks likening them 
to a lamp, whose fluttering flames 
swayed to every passing breeze.

We shall speak ot but two members 
of the family, thê" Maltese Cross, or 
London pride, and that other ecârlet 
wonder, the scarlet lightning, or scarlet 
Maltese Cross. •

These lychnis plants are very Insig
nificant looking plants until they are 
In flower. Then'the wol>der grows that 
Such a plant could produce such a 
flower. For the flower of the Maltese 
Cross is one of the mysterious Wonders 
of the garden.

From the earliest day* of spring’the 
lychnla plants, grdw as small green 
fleshy specimens, . each leaf .oblong, 
two or more- inches growing simply 
from a fleshy stem, clasp lug the upper 
growing leaves. Until late In June this 
small leafy stem holds unnoticed In 
the background. Suddenly the upper 
part Of the stem lengthens oi|t In a few 
days and a tall staving flower stem 
shoote four to flve feet high.

Slowly the green bud flue out, giv
ing not théT*aet hint of the dazzling 
.scarlet ball that soon tops the.plant 
In a week or ten days a gleaming tint 
of scarlet orange flame shines out and 
then—then the fire-Uke _be;ll.

Each plant produces one-great ball 
four or more Inches ih diameter, and 
made up or-dpsens of four or flve pet- 
taled florets arranged in the most 
symmetrical manner, covering the en, 
tire flower head. ' *■ '

The etem la of She slenderest, and 
the heavy blossom «Wings back and 
forward at every breath.

But a close observer win notice the 
petals of each floret. Maltese "Croas 
has four petals, with squared tips; 
scarlet, lightning has flve petals deeply 
nicked in each tip, long clawed and 
toothed at the base.

Even -while yet pa paver orientait» la 
holding sway above the other peren
nials. scarlet lightning (lychnis ohal- 
cedonla) is reaching higher and high
er, so that when the poppy has shaken 
off hie silken crown scarlet light
ning may gaz* upon its crinkled rim 
clqee-set upon the shining grpen globe.

The lychnises do well . Ip email 
clumps or in single plants. Being per
ennials of easy growth from the seed, 
second-year seedlings will de .well In 
the sunniest part of the borders. The 
third year the roots may be divided, 
breaking off the thick sprouts from 
USt last year's eld root If this la de
sired. Once the plants are well es
tablished our amateur* should have no 
difficulty in maintaining a .brilliant 
corner. For no other perennial 1» so 
satisfactory, both as to length of flow
ering season, intensity of coloria* 
hardiness, end easy wintering.

The scarlet blossoms of the lychnis-

plan a daisy picnic. There Isn’t any
thing more fascinating to children 
than picking Immense bunches of 
these long-stemmed, field beauties.
: Do hot let the little ones . start 
plucking tho flowers so early that they 
lose their freshness - before it Is time 
to go home. Leave the bouquets for 
a grand finish of a dandy day.

1 know there arc fields and fields of 
daisies out along the lake shore, up 
Ycnge street, and on side roads of 
the Kingston road. Locate your field 
carefully so there will be no wasted 
energy looking for it after you get off 
the car.
j That is one suggestion for one daÿ’s 
outing—or as many as you choose to 
take of that kind.

Another day, take the Kinç street 
car as far east as you can and go 
down to the beach. Not Scgrboro 
Bench—just plain beach, where the 
children provided with shovels and 
pails—spoons and

i VARIOUS CHANGES IN
DIOCESE OF CORNWALLue to Cot- 

asaistant
master, from Clinton to Crawford.

W. W. Nobje, who has .held the 
aitioh of supervisor

gs

Special to The Toronto WoHd.
CORNWALL, July 6.-—Announce

ment has been made that hi# lordship 
Bishop MacDonell of Alexandria hue 
made the following changes in this

drap.ngs NOW seen on shoes. r JST&WmSS °affi£t

Draplngs, whiqh have been 30 popular at St. Columbap’s ChurcS;
“in almost every -line of women's wear. Cornwall, to be pariah prient of the 
have Invaded the réaîni o6 shoes, and now parish of bur La<ly of Grace Dlcktm 

. there appears a shoe with an Invisible son’s Landing; Rev. AlSîrt 
lacing. This is made so bv an overlap- DiekenRor'» r anHin» * McRae-o
ping piece of the satin, of which the top f ^ HarfSh
of the shoe Is made, nicely draped and“ {£?. *> Î ?}; Wllllemstoww.
fastened with a rhinestone ornament : MacDoneH, assistant tq the
This shoe, whiqh has a patent leather late Rev- Dean Twomey at 8L Mary's 
vamp. Is novel in design and extremely Willlamertown, to be parish p-lest of 

/! a, season When dresses are so the parish of St. Joseph’s, Lancaster- 
,‘hat it makes the shoe prom I- Rev. J. M. Foley of Lancaster

articles'of^appareî °anÿ if wuis a° clever p"leh Pr,eet a‘ ApplehlU.
-«dea carrying drapirigs-into this field. announcement yet been

made of a successor to Rev. Corbet 
McRae at St. Columban’e 
Cornwall.

BAND" CONCERT TONIGHT.

The band of the Queen’s Own Rlflse, 
under the direction of Mr. B. H. Bar- 
X!w-.wi” plaJ ln Queen’S Park 
night The follciwlr.g program haa 
been arranged: March, "Lorraine” 
Louis Gan ne; overture, "Zampa” 
Herold ; waltz. "Castle’s Lame Duck ” 
Europe: selection, "Boccaclo," Von 
Suppe; romance. “Popples," Mtwet- 
overture selmelle, “1812,” Tscbaîkowl 
* S025 “AreI«.” Briquet; selection,

®hop Hits,” Lamps; waltz 
.Trea £,0l|e,'’ Waldteufel; march "Na

tional Emblem,” Bagler-.

ARCHBISHOP LAID CORNER ’ 
STONE.

KINGSTON, Ont, July’ «. 
bishop Spratt laid the 
the new Reglopolie 
archbishop gave the el 
at $4000, and states 
fall short he will mee

po
of writing aad 

commercial work, was .appointed prin- 
eipal of Deer Park School. Brightest>.., o.-.’x • rfaii

Day or ; 
the Year

L-:1
y ?

'i k

I f.sugar,
serve.

i Add to one pint flour two teaspoons/ul 
baking powder gnd a little salt; sift all 
together. Cream one-quarter cup of but- 
ter, two tablespoonsful sugar, and add 
the beaten yolka oft wo is the day you start with a 

breakfast of
y I

. _ . - - eggs, stir into
butter, sugar and eggs alternately one

berries, thoroly .
sprinkled with sugar. Stir Into the mlx- 
tur t..out bX“*t!n*- Pour In buttered 
muffin tins, bake In slow oven three- 
quarters of an hour, and serve warm.

BS '■ " to be

one cupful fresh straw- 
cleaned and hulled, andsaucepans answer 

the purpose—are turned loose to dig 
hojee And build forts and make water
ways to their heart’s content. Two or 
three little paper flags to put on top 
of forts and castles are Incentive 
enough for two hours’ work.

Always tpke some lunch along, and 
cold drinking water and a book of 
favorite fairy tales.

SHREDDE 
WHEAT ,

With Strawberries or Other Fruits I
A return to this simple, wholesome, nourish
ing diet after a season of heavy foods means j 
renewed mental and physical vigor—a clear- I 
ing of the cobwebs from the brain. It keeps ,-j| 
the stomach sweet and clean and the boweli 
healthy and active.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crisp- 
aeee; then cover with berries or other fresh fruit; serve 

with milk or cream and. sweeten to eult the taste.
P” Better than eoMy white flour “short-Cake”;

no yeeet, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of
“>^tadT^*tJhe“T* °*the *old«wheat, steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked.

TU Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, l i-it.4
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Office, 49 Weston Stroet Emt

Church,
(Advertisement.)

How to Prevent 
Acid Stomachs and 

Food Fermentation

H

BEEF TONOUE, WITH RAISINS.

Wash a fresh beef tongue; piece In a 
dsep kettle; cover with boiling water, to 

J*ic5 S’teaspoonful of salt has been 
added. Simmer genUy one hour. Take 

th» skin and trim off the 
roota. Place in a caaeerole, with one 
teaspoonful of butter end two oupsful of 
trater. add flavoring herbs, cover closely, 
and cook three or four hours. An hour 

Mfl one capful of raisin*.. 
When done, place tongue and raisins W 
platter and thicken the gtavy with one 
tablespoonful of flour. Serve on platter 
or 16 the casserole. This Is a good ttré- 
lesa recipe for summer.

: :
■
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If you rub a bit of dry soap across 
W°°* of •Uk, you will not be bothered by bav- 
Sfo me ÏÏLchta?fd te0 ,Utekly when threaded

the new
1 By a Btomaoh Specialist

has spent many 
,the ®tudy af>d treatment of 

stomach troubles, I have been forced 
^oneluel°n that most people who 

®tomach trouble possess 
stomachs that are absolutely healthy 

normal. The real trouble that 
which causes all the pain and difflcul- 
ly'Js excessive acid in the stomach, 
aggravated by food fermentationSwPoïafhdlty» lrrltates the rtelicatt u": 
ing of the stomach and food fermen-

k wlnd’ whtch distend* 
the stomach abnormally, causing that full, bloated feeling. Thus both aef] 
and fermentation interfere with and 
retard the process of digestion. The 
stomach is usually healthy and-fior- 
mal, but irritated almost past endur
ance by these foreign elements—acid 
and wind. In all such cases—and they 
comprise over 90 per cent, of all stom
ach difficulties—the first and only 
step necessary Is to neutralize the acid 
and stop the fermentation by taking 
in a little warm or cold water imme- 

i dlately after eating, from one to two 
.iteaspoonfuls of blsurated magnesia, 
which Is doubtless the best and only 

^really effective antacid and food cor- 
f rective known. The acid will be neu

tralized and the fermentation stopped 
almost Instantly, and your stomach 
will at once proceed to digest the food 
ln a healthy, normal manner. Be sure 
to ask your druggist for the blsurated 
magnesia, as I have found other forms 
•utterly lrcldng in its peculiarly valu
able progBjrtles.—F. J. Q.

«

1 '

1 (Advertisement.)

How to Beautify a
Summer Soiled Face

fl »

XÎ CHERRY BLANCMANOE-
Pot one quart ot milk In a double- 

boiler, add one tableepoonful of butter; 
mix four tablespoonefttl of corn-starch 
î*^2îWy Tith one-half cupful of the milk 

I when the milk In the double- 
boller begins to bell, stir in the oorn- 
etarcb and. let cook ten minutes; add two 
tablespoonsful of sugar and one teaspoon- 
ful of vanilla. Tp two cupeful of stewed 
or canned cherries add two tableepoone- 
ful of sugar. Rinas out a mold In, cold 
water, arrange * few cherries on the bptr
tonl, then put in Some blancmange, then
the rest of the cerries mixed with blanc
mange. Turn oat when firm. Serve wtth 
whipped cream or a sauce made from the 
cherry Juice. May be molded In Indlvldu-

1
vaVe k*£î!,y * ™ple matter to reno'-
dfrt 80lled by *un, winds or

mereollzed wax. used

twi’s nki Hibut “2 gent,y- gradually, 
there s no discomfort The wornout
'«vinivCOîîîe!ti0,r’ not to Patches, but 

. Part1®1*», leaving no 
^aiment. The young- 

er, healthier under-akin forming the
JIiin°»T«t> Mo0n’ U one o£ captivating 

loveliness. One ounce of mereollzed
wax, to be had at any drug store, is 
enough to remove

—.Vrch- 
corner-stone of 
College.I The 

for it, valued 
subscriptions-Sr 11

J:? it.

strawberry bavarian______  ■ CREAM.

»Ma!L,eVeUbSeM

ir c nz
melted gelatine to strawberry Jules «d let It partially cool or set Beit th. 
in the whipped or earn, fold thVmto the 
pamy-set gelatine, and allow the-wholê 
to stiffen thoroly before serving, it may 
be molded In large fancy molds in a 
plain loaf, or Individual molds. This dish 
may be served with plain cream and 
sugar, or the remainder of the box of 
strawberries may be mashed sweetened 
to taste, and poured around it.

|
’

i

.Y ; ?

r.

Ha
.var^ywlnîîlnîbàtWr^kle With
every wind that blows, with heal, 
worry, etc. An excellent wrinkle-re
mover, because it tightens the skin 
and strengthens relaxed muscles Is a 
wash lotion made as follows: Po'wder- 
ed eaxoUte. l ot, dissolved In witch 
hasel. H pt This gives Immediate re
sults.

A FAMOUS OLD PAPER.

would be difficult to And a paper 
with a more romantic history theft la 
Gasette d. Hollande. In the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuriee statesmen of 
the first rank were contributors*—Lord 
Chesterfield and Frederick the Great 
King of Prussia, to name but two of an 
Illustrious roll. During the war of Inde
pendence Washington sought the 
thy of Butene thru its columns. In 1*1»

V

,

T<Whan making hot starch always use soaov watar. as it gfva. the neoesaary .hlne t* iff. 
ena, and the Irons will not Pick.

6S-BIt was temporarily suppressed toViNj* 
poleon. In Its modem form La Gddette 
■haa accomplished good work ln making
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CHORUS GIRL TYPE IS CHANGINGT

Peter’s Adventures Secrets of Health and HappinesssSr
f

/« Matrimony%

Why You Rest the Best 
Sleeping on the Right Side

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A, B., M, A-j M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

LBEP has through the age$ been

•3V

-iBy LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of 

$itkooo by Ida M. Tarbcll and S. S. McClure as judges. ?
1/

rA# /rut* dfcout "the girl in the 
ease’' distinguishes this new series by 

* *Wjji Dolrymple. Her character studies 
wttt not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with interest.

No. 118.
Forced to Borrow.

“And that was a mighty bad begin
ning," i said pointedly.

“I don’t think so." said Mary. “I 
don’t see why women haveeto worry 
about that side. Their side Is home
keeping.” .

"Homekeeping needs financial oil to 
keep the machine in order.” I said.

I do not think Mary always means to 
be extravagant. Money slips from her 
fingers like rain drops from a paddle. 
She literally does not know where her 
money goes.

Ijgave her money for the furniture in
stalment-money that I saved with the 
most rigid economy—and it got away 
from her—she didn’t know where.

We had a scene. I Interviewed the 
furniture man and he refused to wait. 
We faced the disgrace of having our 
furniture taken

Mary did nothing but cry, and how In 
heaven’s name can you reason with a 
crying woman. If you shoot logical facts 
at her when she’s crying—she’ll cry 
harder. If you shoot them when she 
stops crying—she’ll cry

Mary uses her tears 
know of no hotter one.

“There is only one way left," I said. 
“I'll ask father to go on my note at his

:: one of the greatest'
mysteries of life., It has been sought by the 
rled. wooed by the wicked, studied by the scien

tists, encouraged by poisons, hypnotism and unnatural 
practices, and Investigated by everybody.

Almost all investigators are agreed that rhythmic 
movements of the circulation and respiration are 
tial to soupd sleep. -Disturbed, restless slumber is Indi
cated. if not often caused, by irregular breathing, palpi
tation and spasmodic muscular movements, 
many physical pnisdemeanors llahlu to unsettla a sound 
sleeper, none is more frequent than turning on the 
"wrong side” or resting on the hack. ChildrenT, until 

i they are 12 or 14, afe able tilth comfort to sleep on either 
side, but from 70 to 80 per cent of their elders 3:cep best 
on their right sides.

Why la this so? How is it you are more refreshed and contented after
other. Thus by certain muscular gym
nastics, such as blowing exercises, slap
ping the cheeks, rolling largo marbles or 
licorice candles In the mouth, gargling 
and vocal training, the soft parts of the 
mouth become greatly raised In lociclty. 
Thus ihere Is little chance for snoring, 
even though the mouth remains open.

sm: wo-

• -

V Ytf V essen-IT hurt me more 
than I said to 
have Mary think 

[so much of painting 
lessons and "At 
Home" days when 
she knew well 
enough that I could 
not afford It It 
hurt me that she 
did not realize how 
steadily we were 
drifting behind In 
bur domestic book

keeping. The Instalments on the new 
furniture were left unpaid—agents be
gan to call with disconcerting frequency, 
and Mary was very much upset

"He—he comes nearly every day,” said 
Mary, “that furniture man. Oh, Peter, 
what will the neighbors say?”

‘T don’t care what the neighbors say,” 
t admitted. “My chief thought is how 
to stop his visits In a wholly agreeable 
way."

“Can’t you send him a check?"
•Td like to,’’ said L “But* a check’s 

only good when it stands for something. 
I can’t overdraw.”

“I—I don’t 
tearfully.

I said nothing. Why waate words? 
Either Mary cdhld not or would not un
derstand that we were living extrava
gantly, that the fault was wholly hers, 
that she could put her shoulder to the 
wheel and help roe economize.

“I—I don’t understand financial things." 
she would insist when I tried to make 
her understand. “You know I don’t,

< Peter. I never had to think of money at 
home."

X21
Of they

£

away from us.
UK HIRSH B*aeS-

x
•even or eight hours of oblivion on your 
right side, than an equal period of rest
lessness on your back or your left side? 
The answer la a complex one, and In
cludes hypotheses as well as facts.

Except In some 10 or more per cent of 
Individuals, sleeping on the right side 
means rest op the divan-Ilke, soit bil
lowy psd of muscles, always thicker on 
that side In right-handed people than on 
the back or left side. Sleep on the right 
side removes pressure on the diaphragm 
of nature’s true liver pad; It obviates all 
Interference with the stomach sadly 
filled with late hour rarebits from the 
gilded lobster palaces of the pale White 
Way, and of not the least moment Is the 
remoteness of any obfuscation of the 
heart action—a not uncommon sense of 
discomfort to many persons when lying 
on the left side.

Main.
for a weapon. I iLEONA DALBIMPL*

¥
i W■ ,

bank.”
I went to Dad and told him the {acts, 

saving Mary as much as I could.
Dad looked grave.
“You’re welcome to the money, son," 

he said, laying his hand on my shoulder, 
“but aren’t you and Mary living pretty 
fashionably for your salary? You’re 
travelling with a. crowd that has more 
money—you’re living up to every penny— 
aren’t your’ •v

“Living one beyond the last penny,” 
said I bitterly.

“And,” said Dad, “notes are bad 
things. You’ve got to pay sooner or 
later, of course. It’s merely postponing 
the day of reckoning."

I spoke of the furniture bill
“Well, well,” said Dad, "that’s too 

bad. Let’s clear up that furniture bill 
once for aU. I’ll give you a note for 
8260, Peter, and you’d better pay It In 
full.”

I had only meant to ask Dad for 880- 
just sufficient to tide over one or two 
Instalments. But two hundred and fifty 
I figured would put me safely on my 
feet. I thought hard for a minute and 
took It. Dad’s eyes were very kind.

What Back Sleeping la.z
Too much cannot be said In praise of 

breathing movements or physical cul
ture gymnastics that cause deep respira
tions Complete oxidation of the blood 
means proper tension* In the muscles. 
Lots of breathing space in the nose and 
throat preclude the gaplng-Jaw habit, 
close your mouth and lengthen! your 
life, as well as save your neighbor’S 
Peace of mind.

Sleep Is a defensive mechanism for the 
What a Snore Is. conservation of bodily resources. Rect-1 proeally, automatically and vicariously,

A snore Is nothing more nor less than tfce poisons that accumulate In the tle- 
a form of stertor or noisy breathing. As sues during waking hours produce In 
tne rhythmical Inspiration and expira- the living cells certain antagonistic 
tion take place through the open mouth. Juices or anti-fatigue toxins which lull 
snoring may be prevented by gluing a to repose while destroying, like Mrs. 
bit of sticking plaster or fly paper over Shelley’s Frankenstein, the very things 
the closed Ups. that created them.

In snoring, the moving waves of air As for back sleeping. It Is not much 
mplnge upon the soft palate and the better than backbiting, and backsliding, 
little finger of flesh called the uvula. Strengthening the good right arm, the 
connected with the roof of the mouth mighty bleeps, the hamstrings, and the 
and cause the muscles to vibrato This Olympic right side will spon rid your 
rate of tremulo vibration is sufficient relatively sensitive back from being th# 

fto cause a snore. body’s goat. If it does not. smear a bit
To lie on the back Is more or less con- of mustard on It a few nights, and I’ll 

duclve to snoring. The reason Is not far wager a can of sardines you will have 
to seek. When the body is relaxed and no more sleeping on your back, 

•symmetrically placed, the soft tissues of Some doctors recommend that sor s 
the cheeks become, If possible, even hard substance be fastened at the 
more flabby than when you sleep on the small of the back—for Instance say a 
side. The part played by the bellow- towel with a large knot tied so as to be 
hko cheeks in causing snores has been ln the middle of the -back when one 
generally overlooked. To pqt It mildly turns over, or some similar device will 
and modestly, T believe I am the first have a tendency to prevent sleeping on 
observer to call attention to the Import- the back. Thefre is a story of a young 
ant role taken by the cheeks in snoring. man who fastened his good mother’s bls- 

Any one who has witnessed as many cu|t cutter to his back, by means of a 
Instances bf stentorous breathing, and towel placed around Ms waist, and no 
the accompanying blowing In and out of further reports were received '*-om him
the paralyzed cheek ln cases of apoplexy-----------------
as I have, cannot bht conclude that 
snores are caused as much by the re
laxed cheek muscles as by other factors.
True enough, any sort of nasal obstruc
tion such as adenoids, thickened bones 
and membranes, qverinfected tonsils and' 
such abnormalities, all tend to Incite the 
bugle calls of the wee ana’ hours. But 
the intrinsic cause.of the snore is, never
theless, a complete relaxation of the 
cheeks, glottis, uvula and soft palate.

)

y-ritmw V ■I m-mwhy It la," said Mary y
FACE AND FIGURE GIVING WAY TO CLEVERNESS

By ELEANOR AMES
1 a 'HERE are ever-changing styles ln everything, and the best pdlicy Is to be ready to nab one. If it comes 

I clothes, jewels, motor cars, Chorus Ghls. Especially her way.
the nü Ch0rue GIrla- There ,a more difference between Some of the Chorus Girls who look the most stunning 

I th„n t”rue Girl ot today and her Vster ten years ago from the house go home after the performance and take 
there “ between motor j:ars representing models care of the baby, and do the mending for Friend 

of tiie game periods. Husband.
°ld rtyl® Chorus Girl Is nearfy extinct Her too The fact is. that brains play a very Important part ln 

a r’ oxcbsslvely pink cheeks, duskily shadowed the career of the new fype of girl. It la an everyday 
flamh pron°u”ced curve», colorful gowns, gorgeous and remark that some girl, who is asking for a chance. Is 
memofC*111 “atS aBd 8clntlllatlng Jewels, exist only In “pretty enough and goqd figure, but she has no brains.” 

- <7y* Speak her name as lightly as you please, and allot her
” her place Is a girl who might be Just out of school, a place in the froth of life, but the fact remains, when 
i , ,8’ °r enJoyln* her first year ln society, or you know facts, that the Chorus Girl, In the jjiodern

ming her living In some of the arte-or professions so wtjjch needs her talents, has to have a lot of ability
°Pe" 0 well educated women. . . v. waaa.to be an all-round, clever, active and intelligent

The old style Chorus Girl was unmlstakabto.- The new! ybutig æiirsoB. ». .1
style Chorus Girl is natui*l. *Thi old styl*/‘$è^O»i*. JtiT ftverifory i one of the &g Broadway àuooesses 
sized her shape. The new girl cultivates her fcdad. this past season proved that one-third of the chôma girls

while some theatrical wiseacre, not ac-' were studying for some profession. One, was taking a 
ve y in business, declares the girl has had ber day, bourse in architecture. Another was studying dress de- 

and must retire from the stage, until there is another signing. Several were working hard to cultivate their 
change In the drama which will make her necessary, voices, and had dreams of going abroad to try. for grand 
And. to refute such statement, pome very busy manager opera. Two were making a specialty of interior deeo- 
puts on a show made up of girls. And such girls! rating, and one had several commissions for fitting up 
Mauttful, clever, witty, wise,..»graceful, and NICE. For small apartments ln an apartment hotel. Half of them 
the Chorus Girl of today Is more often NICE ln the were studying languages, French, German, Swinish and 
accepted meaning of the term than not

She Is Just a sweet sensible sort of girl, who fcae a

Mil flints for the Housewife
Ay Ann Marie Lloyd

* I ’HE scientific housekeeper plans to 
I so order her house during the hot 

weather that the work of cooking Is 
reduced,to g minimum. Electricity, gas, 
the ” fireless cooker have materially 
helped ln the solution of the summer 
problem.

But in arranging household affairs So 
work shall bojh be minimized, 
wits must not forget that there

proportion of boiling water to be used 
depends upon what other liquid may be 
used in the flavoring.

Snow pudding Is easily made and de
licious.

The simplest rule calls for two table- 
spoonsful of granulated gelatine 
soaked ln two tablespoonfuls of cold 
water. Dissolve In half a cup of boil
ing water. Add one cup of sugar and 
a third of a cup of lemon Juice. When 
the mixture begins to thicken as It 
Is stirred, add the beabsn whites of 
three eggs and beat with an egg 
beater until stilt enough to drop.

I Aniwers to Health Questions 1
A.—What will promote growth ot 

hair In “batdhelor spots'* and also lower
?h7U%^^'curiyTh*Æt^ H
thicken the eyebrows? ^

1— Electric message with capsicum 
do a little good.

2— Henna decocture and Indigo, both 
harmless lu proper proportions to tint.
^6—Massais with cocoa butter and vass-

heat and 
the house
are certain food elements that must be 
Incorporated ln each meal, else the 
health and happiness of the family will 
suffer. Food must be selected that will 
furnish the needed heat and energy to 
accomplish the dally work of the In
dividuals comprising the family, and 
supply'the material for growth and re
pair. The work of feeding a family Is 
not a haphazard task. There Is ac
curately defined science ln nutrition.

Perhaps there lias been more progress 
ln selecting food ln the past 10 years 
than In the 20 previous years. And ln 
no one way has this Improvement been 
more marked than in the choice of the 
dessert which ends the dinner or 
luncheon.

The rich pastries and heavy puddings 
which once were every day factors ln 
the average menu are practically for
gotten by the modern cook. Fruits, Ices, 
custards, lighter and mo^e nutritious 
concoctions have superseded them.

Gelatine proves the foundation of so 
many delicious and useful desserts It 
has earned a well defined place In the 
consideration of the summer cook. It Is 
sometimes overrated as nutriment, but 
It has many qualities of worth.

- One ounce of gelatine wHl make one 
quart of Jelly. The same rule ot pro
cedure in preparation obtains, no mat
ter what kind of gelatine dessert Is to 
be made. The gelatine Is soaked In 
cold water, using half a cup of water to 
each ounce of gelatine until It Is soft, 
and then dissolved in boiling water. The

may

This may be molded In Individual 
molds or In one form. It should be 
served with a custard sauce, made with 
a pint of scalded milk poured over the 
beaten yolks of three eggs and a third 
of a cup of sugaz cooked two or three 
minutes in a double boiler. Add si pinch 
of salt to the milk and flavor with

t.How to Cure Snoring.
Italian.

Now. though a man may be Im
munized against most diseases, by the 
proper methods of health building, and 
an insomniac may by physical exercises 
be made to sleep, what can be done to 
prevent snoring? Well,

The old style girl was conspicuous. The new type of 
lovely face and an attractive figure, wljo van dance and girl Is dignified and reserved 1 and natural and gpon- 
slng and wear clothes, and chooses the stage as the best tan ecus. • '
place to have her talents appreciated. Frequently she

• • •
Dr. Hirsh 

tor readers
tisrg UHU answer questions

.__ _ . ,•>* Paper on medical.
hj/ffienio and sanitation subjects that art 
of general interest. He will not under- 
take to prescribe or offer advice for in- 
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
o/ general interest letters will be an
swered pereonatlg, if a stamped and ad- 
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hlrshberg, 
this office.

Neither one is perfect, as there Is no perfection ln 
has had a high school education. Often she has ambl- this world, but If, when the old order changes, as change 
tlons. She may want to be a leading lady, or a prima it will, it is always as mucti for the better as In the style 
donna, and she knows that there are unexpected chances, of Chorus Girls, the world will not deteriorate.

much may be 
done. The solution can be read from the 
explanation of its cause. If lack of 
muscular tone has as much to do with 
snoring as other causes, such as rest
ing upon the back, a cure may be ef
fected by the simple procedure of neu
tralizing the one cause and removing the

vanilla.
Neapolitan pudding is made as follows;

Soak half a box of gelatine In a cup 
of cold water and dissolve it in a pint ’ 
of boiling water. Add the juices of a 
lemon and an orange, half a cup of 
sugar and pour It over a pint of pre
served berries, strawberries or rasp
berries. When mixed, strain 
tion of the dear juice into

cars

Thea por- 
a sepa

rate dish, and when It begins to 
stiffen add the beaten whites of two 
eggs and beat as you would the snow 
pudding. Four this over the other 
mixture, which should be allowed to 
harden in a mold. Whipped cream 
may be served, but Is not essential. 
Those who like the flavor of bananas 

should try banana cantaloupe.
Soak two tableepoonsful of gelatine 

in a quarter of a cup of cold water, and 
dissolve It in a cup of scalded cream. 
Add one cup of sugar, whites of 
three eggs, pulp of six bananas and 
a quarter-cup of lemon Juice. As it 
thickens fold In a cup of whipped 
cream. Line a mold with lady fin
gers, add the mixture, chill and serve 
with whipped cream garnished with 
cherries.
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~pthey parted, but Maggie had learned 
that she really loved Philip—and she 
told him eo. It was only their father’s 
quarrel that kept them from happiness.

In a few years Tom had paid his 
father’s debt, but that was only the sil
ver lining that lightened the black cloud

* 08E to the town of St Oggs, where 
the Ripple flows Into the Floss, 
stands Doricote Mill. On the green 

banks, by the never resting wheel, Mag
gie Tulllver loved to wait for Brother 
Tom, her hero and “big sweetheart.”

Maggie was very lonesome when Tom 
went away to school, and she often went 
to visit him. There she met Philip i 
Wakem, puny, white-faced and hunch- I 
backed, and learned to like him. She 
did not love him, how could she, when 
she did not know what love was? But 
Philip loved Maggie with all his heart.

It had token all their father’s ready 
money to send Tom to this good school,

• and soon he became Involved in a law 
suit that threatened to take even the 
mill away. Pivart, who had lands 
higher up the river, was taking water 
to Irrigate them, and Mr. Tulllver went 
to law to stop him. Philip’s father was 
Mr. Pivart’» lawyer. Consequently, out 
of their fathers’ quarrels there de
veloped a keen antagonism between Tom 
and Philip.

It made Maggie doubly sad when her 
father commanded her not to see Philip 
Main, or to speak to him when she went i> 
to tell Tom that he must leave school— w 
for leave school Tom must. The blow 
had fallen on their father. The law suit 
had been decided against him. and he 
had lost Doricote Mill, the land and 
everything. Nothing was left

That night, when Tom and MMgie got 
home, they found the sheriff in posses
sion of the house, and there was a debt 
against my father, besides, for $3,750.
Tom bravely took the debt upon himself, 
and vowed to earn the money to clear 
his father's name. Against his will, Mr. 
Tulllver remained as Mr. Wakem’s man
ager at the mill.

In the long months that followed Mag
gie sometimes met Philip on her walks 
through the lovely fields. He asked 
Maggie to marry him; she refused, and

rc Stephen Guest came upon the scene. 
Guest was one of Philip’s young em
ployers, who now owned Doricote Mill, 
and was also an engMed man, hut he 
fell In love with MMgie.'

Maggie learned to love young Guest, 
but she would not marry him. She felt 
that his engMement Kept them apart, 
equally with her promise to Philip. And 
yet MMgie and Stephen often met.

One day they went rowing on the Floss, 
and Stephen let the boat drift so far 
below the mill that they could not get 
home that" night He pleaded his love so 
ardently that Maggie listened, and, to
gether they took ship to Scotland, to be 
married. But when dawn came, MM
gie declared she could never marry 
Stephen, and, despite his heart-broken 
pleadings, she left him, and returned to 
her own home.

It was a sad home coming. Tom would 
not let her return to his house, and s6 
Maggie, under the blackest cloud a 
woman can know, took up her residence 
In a boarding house in the town. Though 
all the world turned Malnst MMgie, her 
mother and Philip still remained true to 
their love for her. A few months of bit
ter suffering and penitence came to 
Maggie, and then the end of It all.

One night, ln her bedroom, while read
ing a letter from Philip, she heard the 
sound of rushing waters. The Floes 
had broken its banks. An empty row
boat. crashing against the shutters gave 
Maggie her chance of

Climbing into the boat ’she pulled 
screw the waste of waters to try and 
rescue her mother and her brother Tom 
Her mother had gone away for the 
night, and so was safe, but MmcIc got 
Tom into the boat They were together 
once more.

Half-way to safety a vast m... of 
wreckage, that spanned the stream, 
closed ln upon them and crushed their 
boat In each other's arms, forgiven and forgiving, MMgie and Tom dlaapo^üd 
under the yellow flood.

i^r~
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The Empty Boat—By VERNON MERRY

N the very long ago, when Evil still appeared upon the earth In person, 
a rich man went up to hi. treasury and, as he closed the door, something 
knocked, not on the door, but upon his heart. A voice 

been good to the poor; have you fed the hungry? Or 
your life and want more gold?"

The rich man had no time to answer, for there 
time on the door. He shouted, “Come ln."

I
P Advice to Girls $ spoke: “Have you 

ars you content with

=► By ANNIE LAURIE < came another knock, this 
and there stood a poor neighbor 

who had come to him as a last and hopeless resort All of the 
family were starving and he pleaded with the rich

Dear Annie Laurie:
I have been going with a fellow 

over a year now. He has never told 
me he loved me, but has written to 
me telling me how much he cares, 
and he kisses me when he comes ln 
and goes out.

But I have always distrusted hlm. I 
have thought he was not as true as 
he should be. and just lately I found 
out I was right He goes to see an
other girl sometimes once a week. 
For two weeks he never went at all 
When I told hlm I found out he was

fish, cold-blooded brute, and he does not 
love you.

No man who ldves a girl will treat her 
as you say this man treats you. Get rid 
of him—get rid of him now.

It won’t be half so hard as you think. 
The world is full of niée 
who are Just hungry for some nice girl 
to love them deeply and sincerely. Don’t 
waste your love on Such a worthless ob
ject.

poor man's
uuarts of corn. The rich man refused to lend, but off^ed to give him eight 

quarts IfVhe would promise to spend three nights beside hie grave when he 
wae dead. The poor man did not like this, but he had to have the corn so 
he promised.

The very next day the rich man died and was buried. The poor man 
found it hanj for him tqrgo and jpend the night beside the rich man’s grave 
but he had promised and so he went He spent that night without anything 
happening, and the second night passed in the same quief way.

The third night, as he was sitting there by the rich man’s grave s soldier 
came into the graveyard. He frightened the poor man at first, but when 
he had told the soldier why he wn watching there, the soldier agreed to 
keep him company. Everything passed safely until the church clock Loomed 
the stroke of twelve, and then there came a rushing through the grues.

The poor man and the soldier looked up and there stood the Evil One 
himself. “Get off that grave," he ordeted, "I have come for my friend the 
hard-hearted rich man.”

But the comrades would not rise. Whereupon the Evil One offered them 
a purse of gold, but they refused. At last the soldier agreed to get up if he 
was given enough gold to fill hie boot The Evil One agreed, but. not having 
enough gold with him, went away to get it Then the soldier cut off the sole 
of his boot and hung the boot on a grave with the foot ln the grass.

When the Evil One came back he poured the gold into the boot but It 
did not fill It; he had to go back for more. But the more he put in the less 
full seemed that boot—all the gold fell through into the grass. At last the 
Evil One grew tired end threatened them with bodily injury, out Ju«t M he 
was about to strike, the first faint raye of dawn appeared In the sky and be 
was forced to fly back whence he came.

, decent chape

l Pe.

ADon’t try to make him over, you might 
ae well attempt to fashion a fine cloak 

wear °°t of a worn, old, 
L€t the man so to some 

one who will make him suffer as he 
makes you suffer now.
tnAthi day* when you are married 
wll^wanftom.!nngat rl,ht time’ you
Ing every time 
escape you had.

that hung over the family. One day Mr. 
Tulllver met Mr. Wakem and they came 
to blows. Mr. Tulllver threw his rival 
from his horse, but the excitement rup
tured his heart, and. In a few hours, he 
was dead.

Five years passed ln Maggie's troubled 
life. She had grown Into a beautiful 
girl. Philip still loved her, but wor
shipped from a distance, and then

awfully mad. He said he would do 
as he liked; it was time enough for 
me to tell him what to do when we 
were married. And then he wouldn’t 
even be bossed by hie wife. But I 
love him, and he says I should not 
distrust him so. If I loved hlm I 
wouldn’t

Do you think he is true? Would 
you believe in him? I think he loves 
me dearly—he Is so good sometimes. 
Do you think he would go to see this 
girl knowing how much it hurts me? 
Please let me know soon.

a song of thankigiv- 
you think what a narrow

*8 WORD ORIGINS *. #

Villa formerly meant a farm and not 
a house.

Daisy was originally the eye of day or 
day’s eye.

Girl formerly signified any young per
son of either sex.

Concur formerly meant to run with or 
by the side ot

Duke once meant any leader. The word 
ie from the Latin.

Hag once meant any old person, 
whether male or female.

Drachm once meant neither more nor 
less than a handful

Gallon was originally a pitcher or Jar, 
no matter of what size.

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, cart of this office.

To loiter originally meant 
more than to walk elowly.

Carbuncle at first meant nothing 
than a little glowing coal.
the word Worship originally 

nothing more than to honor.
Neighbor was originally nigh boor or rraB* and divlded il Into two equal parts Half they gavg to the poor. Upon 

the nearest residing fwmer. ’ the remainder they lived together ln happiness all the rest of their tires.

nothing *BORROW.
DLL, little Sorrow, you have 
chosen your name with discretion. 
ï*ou will have nothing but sor

row if you stick to this man who has 
caused you so many tears. He Is a sel-

w more

meant Whereupon the poor man and the soldier took the gold from out the
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Great Novels in a Nutshell
GEORGE ELIOTS

“THE MILL ON THE FLOSS”
CONDENSED BY

AUGUSTA SHELBY
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of Kansas and Mr. Frederick L. Chap
man. editor of Better Farming, on the 
nationalization of railways. It tears 
that it would be impossible to obtain 
the same honest and efficient adminis
tration of public utilities which ob
tains In European countries. But to 
this connection it eaye:

Yet what are we to do? Mr. 
Chapman tells of the widows and 
orphans and other small holders of 
railroad stock who need the in
creased revenue that their money 
might not be lost. But It Morgan 
and others steal from the New 
Haven millions and millions., the 
Moores steal from the Rock Island 
120 millions at a clip and more, 
Yoakum and. others loot the Frisco 
and still others take from ' the 
other systems, we ask, could our 
politicians do worse? They surely 
could not take such big chunks as 
these captains to piracy (meant 
to say finance).

The Toronto World mum freight ratea ble., they could 
I be guaranteed.' This witness also

that then* -was ..aby: shipping

there be any 
standing the ,
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denied mvery5 POISONOUS MATCHEShe n theno
the denunciation i 

violent and in! July i
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

8, 1914.perate abuse of voters 
who did not think a certain method of 
curbing the" liquor traffic wàa as good 
as another method. Those who are 
familiar with >e %rfdal mind and 
temperament «r* awatethat method is 
almost everything -with t}te greater 
part of them. They "are all. after the 
same object, "to get .ee. into heaven, 
amt tkey an-wwHf t* dO tts g6oà, but

sir James’ statement la net likely te 
carry conviction to those who have 
already èomé ahdéi^hii jjehsure. Bttf 
reasonable men, a$d’. fortunately a- 
large proportion of the clergymen are 
reasonable men,- wlH sée the dlettnc- 
ddrt readily enough.

Sir Rbtetoî^ RÔbftpji “Laplander on 
the frozen shyees of Iceland’" 
that he-la getting hfc gtograpl

against in the fixing of flour rates as;
compared with rates on wheat to an a 1
extent which makes competition with Jl.^fiovkrnmenfc

evwb|eel8 ih^u1^ tbe lar*eti model 
to.Ihe üow on

entirely out of the question. Bureau,- slhe •" 44 "feet by Pff 1
Far more than suspicion «lets "tWk

that a powerful combine Is lh exist- River in Manitoba °*L*he WinnlPeS 
ence, Including practically all the sidération- by th* ^o^ton aLyernl 
Atlantic «hipping companies. British mtS:’
lines have been earning enormous era the^teto Wtottoeg Vlv^
profits for eomc years, out of which between Slave "FaIle ànd Pine Fanlr 
they have paid freiiy high dividende, tlîe P^etu existing powerbesides Passing huge sums to reierve. Bef^rJul, T
The Canadian Pacific ..ahd ’othér rs»r’ ^".Slaters. Se^*’gtotST " «tiers v. Howard—^ H Rodd.
road companies that are also ship- “9dApib“rJI,a“8’: du Sonnett ,(JV(n^r) >r Plato (Iff7^. LMcCar
owners are In that combine, and It show the ^ concentrations f?r defendants. Howard arid

«... «."bÆA.ssar !Z£«cr x
great lake companies , now under m?nlr(1lt?1®' a”d ,?* tar “ possible are Sheppard (Windsor) for defendant 
unified control. As they hold a proposed repl,ca® °< the plants as ^®ld- J*ctl°n to reçover from défend-
virtual monopoly of lake, land and „ Jhemade, !«cons true ted to .seven less tbeTu'm oMlto, which "they w°e°r°é 
ocean transportation their authority fh,!. ^ total-weight is over to receive under thé agreement, and
over rates, whether water or rail, or amount of water* the n„r order *®xlnkf defendant com-

•**-” » *“ - jæüyxjri" si ssvv®
concerned, and this accounts for the ot the booth In. Judgment: Thruout: the transaction
discrimination used against Montreal ^ the^itv A? *r*cte,d 18 a baa. giving rise to this action, the defend--
■n ,.v„ New York. The -World gSf. " WS» ÏÏU S’ÎÆTÏÆiS*M « 

absolutely dénias that it fs imposaihle , tk2£lPvar at-sunrise, with an illu- The same is true of Relé after he be- 
"to regulate watéy.^Mhto-.iAWS-tediu u^fo WuStoS^8 °f ** P* ***»?<■

_ RH pendent autlrortiy,. and It is «f'CàW ^ ^ifi Se obLot of making the.ex- fendanta Howaîd Ba^tes*R^d'
products, the matter of transportatitm ada, either In co-operation utith tbg fin'1 ?T 8i>ectacular,interest the water tOr *7250 and Interest thereon from 
rates is of vital interest and import- United Kingdom or alone, if’need be, mato tocmetthe ?.ep^ 1* WW his costs of action.
rr. ronththem, d*r ,n ^40 flnd *n ^ -«ypfeisr I
measure the Prices the grower or remedy will not be got thru the in ^ series .of ,vgiant stepe over the prlncipài money and intefest^ thereof 
•manufacturer will receive, and the mother country, which is still tafatu- ^On^hrSorth^ w^f tb * , t0,.*ut!*f.y th* Plalntl,ri clalm and costs
further inland he 1. the more do rates ated with tho belief that combines are ’itoown’a relief model jf the dmlnage ^ long a'l ttey rematoTnpT and 
become of prime consequence. This good! to-themselves and can be trusted basin of the Winnipeg Rlveÿ, and by a any costs Incurred in collecting the
is now universally racogntoed.=An fw*e to protect tfiï public equally with toming^tWs0 basfe'*^hAfcn.^nid ^kea 8th?e„‘i the/r°pe/ty and morte!y °rth®
lish-speaktng countries of North Am- thei, own interests. Not lohg ago the , ^g*, Sori*
erica. The United States, thru It. Union Government of South Africa cle8’ wbHe the WOrni of develop^ gag” mdr^e todney P^d toKt* 
federal and state government* and was faced with the fact that the com- Uunos* and* Àand Providing, It desired, for proper

threatened anF kll round advance" to J?- tfc8 cd”- moneys paid, and ordering arid dl-

ly by proceeding to arrange for an hxwB. by the-JGèoii-a^hleal institute. to tlîTe^ent aforesaid.judgment 
Independent fleet of steamers, and the 8tLd*r also be entered forth* defendant com-

government to earnest promptly climb- alligator in -raaiAi them to retain for satlstactfôn of thes!
ed down. This was one way oijt of. t aluioator in canal. costs and interest after satisfying the
the difficulty, but The World can find ST- CATHARINES, Ont.. July A 5'^”ture clalm ln tul1’ 8tay for 50 
no reason why steamship companies lmS|r Ænind'llfSoper V, City of Windsor—D. L.:
should not be subjected to regulation laying hTmsSfa^lmmlngVp" and SggS?^
in the public .interest, or why their OanaL In the mean- Seflndanti' ' Act^nforHmdam«-"

rates cannot be fixed on the basis of see for afleged trespass, declarationcost of operation Plus :» 'fair return catch the alllgatoS “ that plaintiff is .the owner of lands to

on the equipment aetutily engaged 4hr LAKE IhoRe' BOAO detond^tsfrom entering°on a’nd'com-
•............... Æji.wutMMvipsoon.-s^aSBisssigsatetiE

raving the Lake-Shore road fmm tabltehed "open, obvious, «exclusive 
Sunttyside to . Humber bridge will be and cPntinuou*” possession,of the land 
completed by the end of Julv *av« in question, of the character required D^uty Engineer Powell of the work* defeat the defendants’ claim under 
department. Work was started several Limitations Aot for a period of 25weeks ago.\^?h6^TvemInt l, S W» ^^^IntiffS* Tr'«
Uid at the ,rat* of 200 feet «oh dsy. ^«trs in fee of th^ lands ln que.Uon

and for an Injunction restraining de
fendants, to the■ usual form, from en
tering upon or interfering with those 
lands. Reference to the local master 
at Sandwich to ascertain and assess 
damage*. Judgment, tor these damages 
with costa of the action and reference.

tm rates 
» face of 4.
.t’combinai

; up than two year» it will be unlawful to buy or to use i 
white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

tBhe admitted tsii Single court will be held on Tuesday. 
7)th Inst., at 10 a.m., and immediately 
at" its conclusion Judge's chambers will

Motions set down for single court 
for Tuesday, 7th Inst., at 10 a.m.:

1. Merriam v. Kenderdlne Realty Co-
2. Harnett v. Wood, 
l.' Roos v. Swarts.
4. Curtis v. Canadian Women's Mag

azine P. Co.
5- Langley v. Cockhurn.
*. McCutcheon v. Berlin,
7. Clarkson y. RusselL

r Trial.
Before Britton, J..

Helfand v. Slatkto—A. Cohen, for. 
plaintiffs. McG" Young, K.C-, and C, 
M. Herzlich .for defendant. Action for 
mandamus commanding defendant to 
.remove buildings on St Clatr" avenue, 
now ln course of erection, on plaintiffs’ 
property and the materials thereof and 
$1000 damages for breach of contract, 
Judgment: I find that the defendant 
has not fulfilled his contract. Plaintiffs 
,are entitled to recover damages for 
breach of contract. .Theee will not be 
as large as elaimedUt the trial.. There 
will be Judgment for plain tills for $200 

, with costs and. for a mandatory upon 
t T0f\ the Dd* [.defendant compelling.îhim to remove 

all the. material owned by him from 
the plaintiffs’ premise» within twenty 
days from the date of service of said 
order. Declare that the contract Is at 
an end and that the plaintiffs are un- 
d8r no Hatolity to the defendant there- 
u£°n' The counter-claim of de&nd-

bt,,?1?ml8aed’ Judgment for 
plaintiffs will be with costs, and dis- 
mis8al of counter-claim wto be. with 
emits. There will be

tiens could 
and Within

"mis:
is unquestloitobe

rates "both from British to êa 
porte and from Capadlnn to i 
ports. Between '
rates on six different lines of Britti 
products shipped to Ganodjatf‘W 
rose lyrfroti 4f to ui per cent., w 
rates pn wheat to iMtlsh jpbrtà -roso 
from «.11 cents per hundred pounds 
In 1907-11 to; 18.87 cents in 1912, ai^d 
on flour from 8.72 cent# to 16.83 cents 
per hundred pounds. Such toeréases 
cannot be attributed to the OpèÀtlon 
of pprmal trade causes, 
with this matter, too, 1» \the further 
point strongly urged by Canadian 
millers that they are discriminated

K >".•*

ony it EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS.this te
| j

“SESQUI” MATCHESwill pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—*2.00—
will pay for Th* Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address ln Can
ada op' Great Britain. Delivered ln 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer» 
and newsboys at five cents per copy- 

Postage extra to United States and 
ail other foreign countries.

! :=1*12-

ÀNP THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.

•«t* :<a
i

A NOVEL ARGUMENT.
Sir R. P. Roblln bitterly complains 

that direct legislation means republi
canism. He Is credited with having 
said some time ago that direct legisla
tion and the direct nomination of party 
candidates would bring about anarchy. 
What direct legislation ' might bring 
about Is not republicanism but prohi
bition, and what direct nominations 
would bring about would be a better 
class of men in public life.

Direct legislation, or the initiative 
and referendum, enables the people of 
any state or province to pass any law 
they, desire to have passed with or 
without the consent of the legislature. 
A certain percentage of the electors 
may propose a law which must be sub
mitted for ratification to the people. 
They cannot be side-tracked thru by- 
partisan agreements between the poli
ticians.
the bill as passed by the people would 
have to receive the royal assent, but 
that is an unimportant detail.

MICHIE’SIt will prevent delay if letters con
taining “subscriptions,” "orders for 
papers.” complaints, etc., are add reseed 
to the Circularise Department.

show*

glenerna: Connected

The World ?> «mises a befj-e 7 
o’clock a.m. • jellvery in any -part 
ef the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers^ are invited to advise 
the circulation department in caee 
ef late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main S30S.

Scotch Whiskyv

Highland malts, bottled In Scotiablend of pun 
exclusively for

Mlchie & Co., Ltd,Toronto
't Established 1S3S ,

A
British producers on a profitable 
basis with current values of wheati THESDAY MORNING. JULY 7.

LET US BE FAIR.
Our good neighbor The Globe labors 

to prove that the Borden ^government 
la holding back the construction and 
Operation of the National Traneconti-, 
sental In order to help out the Cana
dian Northern. As we understand It, 
the steel Is laid from Moncton to 
Winnipeg, and Indeed from Moncton 
to Prince Rupert But everyone knows 
that k is, usually a year or two after 
the last spike Is driven before a great 
railway system is ready to handle Mg 
transcontinental passenger and freight 
trailia. As early at» 1909 the steel was 
laid on the Grind Trunk Pacific be
tween Winnipeg and Fort William, but 
western grain did not get to the head 
of navigation by that route In com- 

- merclal quantities until 1911. The steel 
was laid between Winnipeg and Coch
rane a year ago and over that line will 
be carried ln commercial quantities 
tile crop of 1914, and we should see a 
flfie passenger and freight service in
augurated this summer or fall via the 
Grand Trjmk Pacific between Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton and the North- 
wesL

So far.as thru business is concerned 
! It would make no great difference if 

tho National Transcontinental east of 
Cochrane Is not operated, because by 
using‘the Tlmlskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway the Grand Trunk 
get from the west to Toronto and the 
lakes, and also by the Canada At
lantic to Montreal and tidewater.

The Grand Trunk Pacific might be
gin to operate from Quebec to Coch- 
rahe tills fall, but it prefers to begin 
operating in the spring of the year for 
reasons which are, obvious enough 
coneiderij^g it goes thru practically an 
unsettled country. The local needs of 
the settlers are already being looked 
after by the contractors, who run re
gular passenger, and freight service 
on many parts of the line. However, 
the point is that the Canadian Nor
thern can in no way be advantaged 
by the Grknd Trunk Pacific taking the 
wheat this fall to Ontario points and 
Montreal rather than direct to Que
bec. The Globe says:

:

i t£v,,d5fendaat against the~pUtinf 
tiffs. Thirty days' stay. COAL AND WOOD?

Ws McGILL Z*> CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Are. 1143

Probably under our system
Head Office and Yard

■1

n - n*M Adel.I J«nc. IXZT.A» to direct nominations or primary 
nominations they mean that every 
Conservative and every Liberal - alike 
shall participate In choosing the party 
candidate.

’¥v
-4

ESTAThe primary and the in
itiative and referendum alike are de
mocratic, but Canada has long boasted 
of being a democratic country. , GREATg
CONTROL OF OCEAN FREIGHT 

RATES.
To every farmer, and indeed to 

every shipper of food and Industrial

H gf$ i ;
,.

iV

I -i :• 4^

*

P.BU
49 King East

Telephone Main 131 and 138 V

tCO.■ ‘« !
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LIMITEDi
If
Hi can legislatures, and Canada thru her Do-' 

jnlnion -and provincial governments*, 
and parliaments, have alike endeavor
ed to regulate railway rates on a basis 
of fair and equal dealing as between 
the transportation companies on the, 
one hand and the shippers and con
sumers on the other. This has in
volved much more than a mere at
tempt to arrive at a reasonable re
turn on the nominal capitalization. 
The power of the state has been 
Invoked to compel that capitalisation 
to come Into closer relationship with 
the real money invested, and to se
cure that the proceeds of all bond and 
stock Issues shall be devoted. to their 
proper purpose and not manipulated 
for the advantage of high financiers 
or the concealment of unreasonable 
and extravagant dividends to 
latlve stockholders.

■

I
i,t

colonial Railway trains as they go 
rushing bjr, the most powerful wireless 
station In the wttrld rears Its marvel
ous steel head 600 feet on " the ‘spot 
where in olden days such conquests 
of the elements were even undreamt 
of, ,and where Bolshert marshalled his 
clahs for their onslaughts on the 
British at St. John. Chignecto and 
nearby villages and towns. This sta
tion, 'which sends Its messages 2700 
miles to the Irish Coast, cost $176,000 
on a rough estimate, and ' two 226 
motors that weigh each 60,000 pounds, 
have bridged and made one of the 
old and new world.

DROWNED IN RIDEAU CAN!
KINGSTON, Ont., July E4« 

Morris, 19, farm hand, was droi 
white swimming to the .Rideau Ç 
near Washburn. After making a- 
he failed to come up and the two y 
men with him were unable to e 
a rescue.

I j

I

BODY RECOVERED.'

ST. CATHARINES, Ont . July «. 
The body of William Burtt, who 
drowned to tha-slnktog of a big dr 
off Port Dalhousle several day* 
has been recovered.

CONGRESSMEN ARE AHEAD, s
President Wilson Is one of the new 

breed of statesmen who have as few 
frills as possible, who wo<k¥sfOu^ 

have only one object—to get things 
done and rush business thru. His 
speech in Philadelphia had one para
graph which ought to be engrossed 
and framed and hung up in the city 
hall wherever aldermen most do 
tregate. There are men in Washing
ton, he declared, "whose patriotism is 
not showy, but whe accomplish great 
patriotic things. They are staying in 
hot Washington, doing theli''- duty, 
keeping a quorum in each house of 
congress to do business."

When one reads this the tear arises 
that our alderffiên ard not all so fine 
and patriotic as the American con
gressmen, and- this is sorely disap
pointing. Toronto .people thought that 
their alilermen were at least as good 
as congressmen. Evidently they are 
not. We will have to take the bitter 
pill. Perhaps there will lye some alle
viating feature about this blow. May
be there le a congressmen who talks 
oftener and longer than Aid. McBride. 
We-do not care to pursue the matter, 
for an undefined hope is better than a 
shattered Illusion. We do not want to 
know that no congressman to America 
talks longer and oftener than Aid. 
McBride.
all day and all night and all week, they 
keep a quorum. Think of that They 
keep a quorum. This beats the aider- 
men.

f:
i ;« j

!if.
It would seem a» If the Borden 

government, not content with pro
viding all the money needed to 
build the C. N. R. across Northern 
Ontario, Is deliberately dawdling 
over the completion of the N.T.R. 
so that its privately-owned rival 
may get a grip of the business 
passing between east and west be
fore the system ln which the people 
and the Q.T.R. are Jointly interest
ed enters the field. The owners of 
the C.N R. are no doubt greatly 
elated over the Interminable delays 
to the completion of the National 
Transcontinental, and are pushing" 
work upon the C.N.ti. main line 
west with feverish activity.
But the connecting line between the 

east and the west upon which all this 
Teverish activity" 1» being expended 
by the Canadian Northern Is the line 
between Sudbury and Port Arthur. It 
is already paralleled by the National

epecu-

Fop® * ®
Those
Wko 
Work

'■tie d
But there is another phase of the 

question which „ still awaits adjust
ment and settlement, and that Is the 
matter of water transportation, either 
alone or in conjunction with the rail-, 
roads, the latter involving the imposi
tion of thru rates. In Canada water 
transportation Includes that of the 
great lakes system, which constitutes 
“a great public highway, stretching 
for fifteen hundred miles ln the 
tural trade currents and leading two 
thousand miles from the Atlantic 
Ocean directly Into The Interior of a 
continent," and also the ocean routes 
along which the grain products of the 
west pass to reach the European 
kets.

» •
DUKE'E LAST VISIT.

T. R. H.’ the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught, with Princess Patricia, 

visit Toronto-tor -the- last time 
on Saturday, Sept 5. They will ap
pear at the Exhibition upon that day 
and say fareWeU to Toronto and the 
province then.

TO BE HANGED ON THURSDAY.

OTTA’WA.-.Juty *.—The justice de
partment- today wired to Winnipeg 
that the law muet take its course In 
the Krafchenko case on Thursday. 
The governor-general has signed the 
death warrant.

MOREL HOLDS NIPISSINO.
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(Special Cerrespendsnet.)
NEWCASTLE, N.B.. July 6—Perchr 

ed on the banks of the Mlramlchl, the 
little town of Newcastle can boast of 
having the largest wireless station in 
the world, in the now complet* wife
less outfit, whose tower is 60» feet 
high, and which flashes 150 words a 
minute to .its sister station at Bally- 
bulon, on Ireland's southwest coast 

; -All that is lacking to place the New
castle station on the active list is the 
completion of the Ballybuion station, 
which is nearly done.

Immediate connection from one 
continent to another 70 years ago 
sounded as real ae building a tower to 
the moon. When the great cable was 
laid In 1867 that connected Ireland with 
Newfoundland, there was great 
Jo icing in the old and new world, and 
the feat was thought a wonderful ac
complishment, but ln 1897, when the 
first Marconlgrame were sent- through 
the air without any visible path to 
travel, It was deemed marvelous, and 
a modern miracle. The system used 
to Newcastle Is the Pouleen. which 
was invented ln 1905 by Dr. Pouleen, 
a Danish scientist, and while his sys
tem is much like others, it still dif
fer» materially in many ways. The 
Marconi system makes signals by 
closing and • breaking on electric ctr-. 
cult, every dot and dash signal rsprW- 
aents an independent electric Impulse 
transmitted through the air; the Poul- 
8*° «e™ makes signals by varying
at the will * of the sending operator. 
The electric wave length le a continu
ous current. The Marconi system 
“Pen» the fine of transmission for each 
separate signal; the PouiSen system 

tn® line once and keeps it open 
Î51 «"«"nous elects’ j Impulses, while 
S ignal» are being transmitted. 
Pouleen signals can only be read by 
nr«.*e? delving apparatus. 
f!T^rnt* other wireless stations 
.Jading messages not intended for
twl >,.£Up ex 8#?d‘n* and receiving 
nas been accomplished by this svs- ,wh‘=h mesne that two messies 
can be sent or received by theeame 
network of 120.000 feet of celled
hi*nf«5wera* that 18 *Un* between the 

Above the buey trame of the

na-

{
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mar- Canadlen Frees Despatch. A
NORTH BAY, July «.—At the offi

cial, Qouttt" of N1 plating ballots today 
Harry Morel, Conservative, was de
clared elected by a majority of 68.

Over the great takes system
the Dominion Government and Parlia
ment can exercise absolute 
Control over ocean

Tra«continental weet of Cochrane, 
which THp Globe admit» le to be imme
diately operated. Let ua get the Grand' 
Trunk Pacific Into Ontario and Into 
Toronto as soon as possible; our neigh
bor» ln Quebec may be trusted to look 
after the line east of Cochrane.

THINKING HARD DOWN SOUTH.
Arkansas has

FT;.;*:.Vj
control, 

freight, rates pre
sents a more difficult problem which 
Is now to undergo investigation by 

Dominion Royal 
Sittings for that purpose have already 
begun in London, and early ln August 
the commission will arrive at Sydney, 
whence it will travel across Canada, 
holding sessions in each of the princi
pal centres of the Dominion. As the 
Dominion Government will to a large 
extent be guided and Influenced by 
the Information laid before the 
mission and by the results at which 
the commissioner» arrive, 
slide effort should be made by farm
ers and shippers to present their case 
in a form embracing all its aspects 
for the reduction of ocean freight

WMi •h

AND HE DID■ ? >, IS !the Commission. ♦ :*r-4zs-Sr Ire-

THESE 5H0E5fiRE 
ALTOÇE THERTOO 5MH
for YootTLilÇtTŸw
SOME THATUJ/LL FIT
.Your feet!

never been looked 
upon as progressive, but we should 
Judge from The Benton Courier a 
weekly newspaper published at Benton. 
Ark., that the people down there are 
doing some hard thinking on the big 
economic problems of the day. 
Courier reproduces an article from 
CoUleris Weekly upon the astonishing 
career of the late Frederick Weyer- 
hauser, who came to the United States 
a few years ago without a dollar and 
engrossed. the forest wealth of the 
country to such an extent that he died 
worth ln the neighborhood of a billion 
dollars, and then asks why It Is that 
the great magazines aaÀ newspapers 
do nothing to change the laws and 
Judicial decisions by which the natural 
resource» of all the people are monop
olised by a few. The revelations in 
the New Haven enquiry, it thinks, 
more than justifies the suspicion that 
th* big newspapers and periodicals are 
to receipt of huiih money.

The Courier then resumes the re
cent debjU* between Governor Stubbs

But even if theys do. talk
' 1

" im t

acom-
The

A DIFFERENCE OF METHOD.
Premier ■ Whitney has discriminated 

to hi* statement between the noxious 
clerical partisan» and those wpo are 
•oo thing, grateful and comforting. 
There was a doubt to some minds that 
Sir James had been- condemning the 
whole clerical body indiscriminately, 
but his message makes quite <Jéar 
whom he meant to be after.- Nor should

every poe-

1

EXTRA MILD ALrates.
AND HEDIDAny attempt to regulate ocean rates 

will be strongly opposed by the ehlp- 
plng and railroad companies. Indeed, 
at the opening session of the Dominion 
Royal Commission in London on June 
24, Sir Norman Hill, secretary of the 
Liverpool Steamship Owners' 
elation, emphatically denied 
was desirable to have standard maxTl 
mum freight rates fixed by an Inde
pendent authority and Increases al
lowed oifty with its consent. He 
stated It /would be practically impos
sible for ahy third party to fix mlni-

Those who work hard, find a nourishing 
stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
“gged out body and restore die unstrung nerves. 
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale—because 
of its sound rood value and tonic properties-—is 
the logical food-beverage for home use.
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth. ■'
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CATTO «, SOI
locally In the western provinces today, 
while elsewhere in the Dominion the 
weather has been fine, end from On
tario to the Atlantic is quite warm. The 
heat has moderated in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-64; vancouver, 48-74: Kam
loops, 62-86; tidmonton, 60-48; Calgary, 
50-70; Medicine Hat, 64-90; Battleford,
60- 78; Bwlft Current, 48-81; Moose Jaw,
61- 76; Regina. 64-78; Winnipeg, 68-74; 
Port Arthur. 64-68; Parry Sound, 61-80; 
London, 64-86; Toronto, 67-80; Kingston, 
70-82; Ottawa, 58-80; Montreal, 60-11; 
Quebec, 88-90; St. John, 66-74; Halifax, 
60-88. ;

BERRY REMAINS 
OVER U.S. BORDER

GILLETTS LYE 
EATS DIRTM

#
-r "miiiiiifiiii

at Summer Wash bi
►ATS AND 
ITS REDUCED :
Biel values to Summer-weight Suite 
wed to 117.60 each.

(Regularly to $26.00).

EARANCE

$.— tBY MV BDMUNB fWtlUMS
Much Wanted Witness in New 

Brunswick Inquiry Refuses 
to Return.

Mrs. Edgerly-Burt hag returned to 
London England, from a stay at 
Government House, Ottawa, where she 
painted the portraits of T. R. H. the 
Duchess of Connaught and the Prin
cess Patricia.

Lady Beck and Miss Marion Beck 
have returned home to London, Ont, 
from a visit tb Montreal. <

Mrs. John Hay spent the week end 
with Mrs. Hendrle, The Holmsteed, 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McMurrey and 
Mra Mara sailed by .the North Ger
man Lloyd Line from New York on 
Saturday for the continent, to visit 
Mra Mara’s daughter, who was mar
ried and lives In Germany.

John Drynan leave on Thursday for 
Woodlngton.

Mr» and Miss Hendry are In Lon
don. Ont, Dom Scotland, and are com
ing to Toronto before returning home. A

!*Mr. and Mrs. Robert j. Reid, King
ston, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Georgina Elisa
beth, to Mr. John dfBsterre, sen of Mr. 
and Mra Duncan d'Beterre, Toronto. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
the end of July.

Canadien Frees Despatch.
ST. JOHN, N. 13., July 6.—In con

nection with the charges against Pre
mier Flemming and others In connec
tion with the New Brunswick Govern
ment. regarding graft intimber limit 
sales, two announcements were made 
today. One was that a subpoena was 
served on A. R. Gould on Saturday at 
Debec Junction, when on his way to 
Maine on the Montreal Empress, and 
he said he would be on hand for the 
resumption of the Valley Railway 
charges on July 16. The other was 
that W. H. Berry, much-wanted wit
ness In the timber charges enquiry, 
was In Maine on the border of the pro
vince, and that Frank B. Carvel 1 and 
John M. Stevens, counsel for Dugal, 
were with him at a St Croix hotel on 
Saturday afternoon.

Refused to Return.
Carvell said over the* long-distance 

telephone at his 
today that he did see Berry In Calais 
on Saturday; that he went there at 
Berry's request and spent two hours 
with him in an endeavor to persuade 
him to return to give evidence before 
the rojral commission.

Carvell said hè secured from the at
torney-general a promise of safe con
duct for Berry, tout Berry still refused 
to come

"I am now inclined to believe,” said 
Carvell, “that he will not come, and 
that 'Oniy the government can bring

New Train Service te Algonquin Pork.
An Improved train service has been 

put In operation between Toronto and 
Algonquin Park via Grand Trunk 
Railway.
noon, dally except Sunday, the High
land Inn at Algonquin Park Station Is 
reached at 8.21 p.m. Return service 
leaves the park at 8.06 ajn. daily 
except Sunday, arriving Toronto at 
4.10 p.m. \ Drawing-room-parlor-li
brary -cafe oar service on these trains.

Excellent sleeping car service has 
also been Inaugurated so follows: 
Leave Toronto 2.06 «um. daily except 
Sunday (car will be ready for recep
tion of passengers at 9 pun.) and 
rive at Algonquin Park at 
sun.
gonquln Park at 
eoocept Sunday and 
«•"to 7.80 a.m. The Highland Inn at 
Algonquin Park has still plenty of ac
commodation at reasonable rates, and 
good fishing can be had at this place. 
There are no (lies, and patrons can 
be assured of a comfortable vacation 
at this delightful resort.

Descriptive folders and full Informa
tion may be had on application to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, Toronto 
City Office, northwest 
arid Yonge streets.

LADIES* 
riNG CO

weights

51ATS
■ -.(of Steamer um, Qut- 

etc.. etc., going at 810.00.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Partly fair and decidedly warm; thunder
storms In many localities, chiefly towards 
evening and at night.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Mostly line and decidedly 
warm; -thunderstorms In some localities 
tonight or on Wednesday.

Gulf—Moderate to fresh winds, chiefly 
south wist apv soutn; fine tnd very warm; 
showers or thunderstorms In a few locali
ties tonight or oti-Wednesday. . .

Maritime—Fair and warm, followed by 
local showers m the southwest portion.

Superior—Winds, becoming fresh west
erly to northwesterly; showers or thun
derstorms in some localities at first, then 
fine and cooler. ^ ..._____

Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm 
at first, then showers or1 thunderstorms 
In some localities.

Saskatchewan—Showers or thunder
storms In some localities, but partly fair 
and warm.

Alberta»—Showers In a? few localities, 
but mostly fair and warm.

Mat. dally 
except 

Monday.

Prices: 
Mats. 25c. 
Evenings, 

29c A 50c.t/irie
COMPANY

Toronto ont

SB DRESSES 
ARING
striped and flowered materials 
"S Muslins, Voiles. Ratines,

. ______ etc., being a remainder of else
ranges of this season's popular Wash 
Presses. Including Ladies’ and J

Only the immediate relations were
present In Trinity Church. Barrie, yes
terday afternoon at the marriage of 
Helen Margaret, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Orasett, to Mr. 
Frank 0r Weisman, Toronto, 
bride wore her traveling dress of gold
en brown taffeta and Panama hat 
.She was given away by her father, and 
was unattended, 
man left by the two o’clock train for 
the south, going directly to the station 
from the church. Among the relations 
present were Mrs. Weisman and Mrs. 
Burgess, Toronto, the mother and slater 
of the groom.

ADtUat ■
The

i
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CONTEST IS WARM 
IN MANITOBA NOW

*
Mr. and Mra. Weis-Regular to 810.00.

Clearing 18.00 each.
Mrs. A. P. Tippet, Montreal, la spend

ing a week with her brother-in-law, 
Mr. W. H. Tippet and the Mieses T’p-

—IN—
“THE WORLD AMD HIS WIFE” 
With H. COOPER-CLIFF!

The pantomtne "Collette'’ wfll be 
produced by Mdse Blood, Mr. Fhrto. 
WlHiam Raymond and L'Estrange 
Mllknan at the conclusion of "The

I;MUSLINS iipet.

Mrs. D. King Smith was in town yes
terday from her country house. In WoodstockColored and Plain Madras MusHna 

clearing at 88c and 36c yard. Both Sides Gaim Victory and 
Many Meetings Are Be

ing Held.

World and His Wife.”Mr. John Braithwaite, Winnipeg,’ - Mr. A. O. Hogg, St George street 
announces the engagement of his el- and her family leave today for their 
dest daughter, Mabel, to Mr. Geo. summer house at Sturgeon Point 
Matheson, Hamilton, Ont. The mar
riage will take place on August 6.

BATH TOWELS
White Cotton Turkish Bath 

Secure your supply now at 90c An interesting and pretty wedding 
and family reunion took plane on July 
1 at the residence of Mr. and Mra. J. 
H. Saunders, Dundaa street Trafalgar, 
when their only daughter, Eva Ou ids. 
was married to Mr. Baton Lei son Jor
dan, Toronto. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. H. V. Thompson, rec
tor of the church at Erin dale, in the 
presence of over a hundred relations at 
the bride and groom. The bride, on 
the arm of her father, walked to an 
arch built on the lawn, where they 
were met by the groom. She looked 
charming to a gown of white em
broidered crepe over silk and a lace 
cap, also a cameo and pearl brooch, 
the gift of the groom. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley.
Christopheneon. Burlington, played the 
wedding march, 
groom was a pearl brooch. Two little 
cousine of the bride acted as ring- 
bearer and flower-girl — the former 
Misa Margery Laird, Toronto, wearing 
white embroidered organdie over blue 
satin and carrying a basket of white 
sweet peas; the latter, Mise Eleanor 
Ness, Buffalo, N.T., In white muslin 
over pink satin and carrying a basket 
of pink roses. Both wore pearl pins, 
the gift of the groom. The groom was 
attended by Mr. Harry W. Saumlera, 
brother of the bride. His gift from the 
groom was a pair of gold sleeve links. 
Mrs. Spies. Buffalo, played on the piano 
during the reception, which followed 
the ceremony, after which the bride 
and groom left for a two weeks’ trip 
to the Thousand Islands. The - bride 
wore a traveling gown of tan moire 
and Panama hat The dining-room 
was decorated with an abundance of 
.flowers, and the bride’s table was cen
tred with a six-storey wedding cake. 
Mr. Thom 
Others s

> each. 4 THE BAROMETER. »
Embroidered Towel» The Dean of Niagara and Mrs. Al. 

mon Abbott and their children have 
left Hamilton on a month's holiday 
at Long Island, New Tork.

Mr. and Mm William Gordon will 
go to Kingston the end of the month 
and occupy the principal's residence 
at Queen’s University for a few week»

Wind 
8 NW

u'nb

Time.
8 a.m. 
Noon.
8 p.m.
4 P.m. 
o p.m.• e • • 

Mean of

Ther. Bar.
... 71 29.76
• • . 76 • e • •

26.74
29.64 8 NÊ"

:

Canadian Press Despatch.
WINNIPEG, July I.—The last week 

of the political battle has been entered 
upon with expressions of confidence 
on both aides. T. C. Norris, opposition 
leader, after touring the province last 
week, declared on hie return here: 
“There’s going to be a change on July 
10th,” and issued a manifesto to the 
electors emphasising the certainty of 
victory If the polls are protected on 
election day.

"The machine.” he wye, “Is des
perate. I feel it will stop at nothing.”

Many meetings have been arranged 
for this week. Including one here to
night addressed by Mrs. Nellie Mc- 
Clung.

The Conservatives are leaving no
thing to chance, and the cabinet min
isters are assisted by Hon. Messrs. 
Rogers and Roche of the federal cab
inet.

77
78

......... T1
day, 69; difference from aver

age, 2 above; highest, 80; lowest, 87,
hemstitched
LUNCH CLOTHS

STEAMER'ARRIVALS.48 x 48-inch H. S. Pure Linen Demerit 
Lunoh Cloths or Tea doth#, fine Irish 
make; wtil launder and wear well. 
Very, Special. 83.00 each.

■ail orders promptly filled.

Hon. Justice and Mm Anglin 
their summer house, situated

open- 
on a

high bluff overlooking Blue Sea Lake, 
last week. Their three daughters, the 
Misses Jennie, Iso bel and Beatrice An
glin, and their youngest son, Edward, 
are with them. Master Frank Anglin, 
who has been attending school In Eng
land for the last two yearn Is expect
ed home for hie holidays early In Au-

Frem
Glasgow
Glasgow

July A
Scandinavian...
Letltti...................Montreal
Canada............... Montreal ......
Turcoman..........Montreal
Ionian.................. Quebec ............. ...
Lake Michigan.Quebec .........
United States. ..New York ..
Columbia............New York ..
Minnehaha.... .New York ..
Moltke.........-....New York ...
Canaua.................New York ..

.New York
..Boston ................. Antwerp

. Boston ............... Liverpool
Haverford..........Philadelphia ... Liverpool
Koenigin Luise..Philadelphia .... Bremen
Devonian.... . ..Liverpool ............. . Boston
Prlnz Fred.Wil..Bremen ........... New York
Caledonia.......... Glasgow ............ New York
Sardinian...........Glasgow ... Philadelphia
La Touraine.. ..Havre ...............New York
Oscar II..............Chrletlanaand. ..New York

At
Montreal ..

Leaving Toronto at 12.01Liverpool 
... Bristol 

Liverpool

JOHN CATTO & SON ........ London
Copenhagen 

.... Glasgow LOEW’S
America's Costliest and Coolest Theatre

High-Class Vaudeville Every Eve nine 
8.15. This Week—DORA DEANbI 

CO., Dave Ferguson, Bernard A Rob. 
erts, LAWRENCE CRANE A GO., 
Ruth Jsmlooon, Grey A Peters, Dan- 
lets A Conned, GEO. RICHARDS A 
CO., and OTHERS.
AD seau reserved. Prices Î6c. 36ç. 60c. 

Box offloe open 10 am.—M. 3800.
Î Downstairs Performance Continuous 
> From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. ed[MaU.. 10c, 18c. Bv’„. 15c, Mo.

Miss Sarah
.... London 
..... Naples
........  Naples Met

Havre 6uev

85 to 61 KING ST. EAST,* 
TORONTO.

Her gift from the
Niagara 
Marquette. 
Bohemian..

’ edtf
Mise Ogden is spending a few weeks 

in Montreal.
3l

CORNER STONE LAID 
BY BISHOP SWEENY

ar-Mrs. Temple Is visiting Mrs. Farn- 
combe at Port Stanley.

His Worship the Mayor of Toronto 
and Mrs. Hocken axe spending a few 
days at Rice Lake, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. H- G. Hocken and Mine 
Elsie Hocken. 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. Goldman have ar
rived In England.

Mr. and Mrs. Boucherie Anderson 
are spending the summer at Centre Is
land.

Dr. D. J. Gibb Wlsbart, president of 
the Ontario Medical Association, and 
the Misses Wlshart left on Saturday 
for St. John, N. B„ where Dr. Wlshart 
will attend the medical congress.

Mrs. Duff Scott and Miss Edith 
Scott are leaving'on Wednesday for 
Woodlngton.

Mrs. Arthur Spragge and Mise Flor
ence Spragge left yesterday for their 
summer house in Golden. B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackburn and 
the Misses Blackburn left on Saturday
for Atherley. Mies Muriel W. Robertson, 161 Al-

— com ayenue, and Mies Grace Mac-
Mrs. Hubert Watt and her little Kensle, 187 Cottlngham street, bave 

daughter, Mr. Norman Watt and Mr. left on a two months’ trip to the coast.

Many meetings are being plan
ned for the closing days in the city and 
province.

The Telegram (Conservât!vs), as
serts that the government will win by 
an overwhelming majority. The Tele
gram this morning accuses Dr. D. O. 
Shortreed, the Liberal candidate in 
Gilbert Plains, of having taken away 
eight ballots from the printing office to 
Gilbert Plains, and says constables 
have been sent after him to demand 
their return. ’

_ . „ ■■mas
Returning!, train leaves Al- 

5.28 p/m. dally 
arrive To-

»

STREET CAR DELAYS rSt. Mark’s New Parish House 
Will Be Splendid 9.32 a.m.—Wagon on track,

Bay and Richmond T 12 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Dun- 
das cars.

3.20 p.m.—Placing iron gird, 
er in building on Yonge, I 
south of King; 26 minutes’ 
delay to southbound Yonge, 
College, DupOnt and Avenue 
road cars.

6 46 p.m.—G, T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 

t by train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
* Bathurst cars.

7.14 p.ih.—Bkxir and Bruns
wick. wagon ' on track; 6 
minutes’ delay to Bloor cars.

births!
.PUQSLEY—To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Pugsley. 60 Central avenue, a daughter, 
at 176 Sheldrake avenue.

RATCLIFFE—On Monday, July 6, at the 
Parkdale Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ratcllffe, a son.

P" HAS WELL
to the Greatest Comedy Success,

‘NEVER AGAIN’

y

Structure.
VLast evening at -7.80 o’clock Bishop 

•weeny laid the cornerstone of the 
n«y parish' house of the Church of St 
Mark the Evangelist comer of Cowan 
avenue and Queen streets, Parkdale.

After a short service of dedication, 
the assemblage retired to the body of 
th^ church, where addresses were de
livered by (Bishop Sweeny, yen. Arch- 
deacqn Ingles, Who was for many
R<AV HlUz>r °f the parlsh’ and Rev-

Ht» Lordship Bishop Sweeny com
mented favorably on the work of their 
rector, Rev. Mr. Armltage, and hie la.'

! assistants, and paid a splendid trl 
I bute to the spirit of co-operative gen
erosity, which had been demonstrated 
in the present Instance, on the part of 
the parishioners..

St. Mark’s Is one of the oldest An
glican churches in Toronto, and the 
extensive addltlpn will add greatly to 
its appearance. The new structure, 
which will be three storeys high, of 
gray stone and brick, will cost about 
320,000. A central steam heating plant 
and a new pipe organ, costing respect
ively 12000 and 82600, will also be In
stalled In the nearf uture.

Among those present were the fol
lowing: Rt Rev. W. D. Reeve, D.D., 
assistant Bishop Of Toronto; Rev. W. 
L. Armltage, B.A., rector of the par
ish; Churchwardens Thomas Jenkins 
and J. A. Hethrington ; F. K. Drayton, 
K.C.; George Goulnlock, Stephen St. 
A. Sewell, lay representative to the 
Synod of Toronto; Alexander T. Dar
ia gli, contractor, and Messrs. Bills 
and Connery, the architects.

WORTH KNOWING.

If almpfPHs are put Into cold water 
, and allowed to come Just to the boiling 
point they blanch easily. Plunge In 
cold water as soon as the skins are 
taken off; then they will not change 
colon

Any cream or ' custard pie should 
have the under cruet baked first. See 
that the filing Is sufficiently firm to 
hold Its shape when the pie Is cut. Any 
pie of this sort Is tastier and more at
tractive to the eye If served with deli
cately-browned meringue.

When about to roast a Joint cover It 
with a rind saved from a piece of ham 
or bacon, and cook with It on. This 
win save the trouble of constant 
basting and will protect the Joint from 
burning or drying.

Cold boiled potatoes cut lengthwise 
and broiled are delicious If served pip
ing hot with plenty of butter, pepper 
and salt.

When next serving roast beef, save 
all the drippings in the pan. Spread 
evenly on carefully- toasted bread and 

! put In the oven to brown. This Is ex
cellent for luncheon.

PINEAPPLE COMBINATIONS-

The pineapple lends ' Itself to many 
combinations. It may be put up with 
many sorts of fruits and combined va
riously In fruit salads and desserts.

The fruit salads are becoming in
creasingly popular, and .the pineapple 
Is an especially agreeable constituent 
in these It is t$8 longer thought ne- 

P eessary to use a mayonnaise dressing 
for them. The whipped cream may be 

I piled on top, even with a French dress
ing. if the oil used Is a sweet and mild 
one- The oils Imported In cans and 
comisg up to the requirements of our 
Pure food laws are best.

If combined with the grapefruit or 
orange for a salad the two may be al
lowed to stand together for a time and 
ye Juice then poured off for use in a 
dessert or syrup. Those with this com
bination are improved if a Ht tie brown 
sherry Is added to them before they 
are drained and covered with the 
dressing.

BEVERLEY FARMER DEAD, 
SKULL WAS FRACTURED

corner Ktng
23

Introducing New Bongs and Danes*. «
CUSTOMS HOUSE PICNIC 

PROVED GREAT SUCCESS
GALT, Ont., July 8.—John Nichol

son, the Beverly farmer who over a 
week ago wss kicked on the bead by 
a colt, sustaining a fracture of the 
skull, died at the Galt Hospital from 
hU Injuries. He was unmarried. His 
father died about a year ago. He Is 
survived by one sister, Mrs. Cummings, 
7th concession, Beverly.

ORDER TRAÇK8 RE8TORED.
The Ontario Railway Board yester

day issued an order for the city to 
link up their newly-modeled tracks on 
Bathurst and Christie street* with the 
suburban lines coming in from the 
west

When permission was granted for 
the mending of the track* and the 
cutting down of the hlH grade, the 
understanding was that the Christie 
street tracks should be restored as 
before. The order of the board Is 
merely formal to allow thie to be done.

ipeon acted as toast-master. 
peSklng were: Col. W. C. 

Thompson, Sant#. Monica, Cal.; Capt. 
Johnstone, Stew art town ; W. W. John
stone, Detroit. Mich, jJQr- BuffMo.
N.Y. ; B. Saunders, Agerton; John Jor
dan, Trafalgar; Reeve Wm. Thompson, 
Stewarttown; J. D. Thompson, Orange
ville: B. J. Jordan. Hamilton; W. John
stone, Stewarttown ; George Laird. 
Toronto, and Dr. John»tone. Trafalgar.

0MAT.
DAILYGMW

OPERA
«6*tickit IM

Ev’gs, 28c, 36c, 60c.
First Time In Toronto

LAST DAYS: 
HOUSE OF POMPEIInww«k Original Paequall Play.

The picnic held at Island Park was 
tile first In the history of the Toronto 
Custom House staff, and proved a not
able success. largely because of the 
efforts of J. McNamara and James 
Milne, members of the committee. The 
athletic contests consisted of races 
for ladles and children, three-legged 
race*, baseball and other kinds of 
sport, for which the prizes were both 
numerous and valuable. Afterwards 
luncheon was served by the ladles’ 
committee and the prizes were award
ed. Special Interest attached to the 
presentation to William Reid, win
ner of the race for those more than 
26 years in the service. Mr. Reid, an 
old-time athlete, having defeated 
Messrs. Thompson, Tinning, Greer, 
Meredith, Darby, Dunlop and MoWhlr- 
ter. The winner le more than 70 years 
of age.

*b

PALAIS DE DANSE
„ MANLAN’8—ACROSS THE BAY.

flifrishleg—DAHCIH0 —Refined
DEATHS.

BRODERICK—On Monday. July 6, 1114, 
at 3C2 St. Clarens avenue, Mary Evelyn, 
daughter of Michael and Elizabeth 
Broderick, aged 9 year* 4 months 13 
day»

Funeral at Newmarket on Wednes
day, July 8, on arrival of G.T.R. train, 
leaving Parkdale Station at 8 a.m.

TIDSBERRY—At Toronto General Hospi
tal, July 5, 1914, James L. Tldaberry, 
aged 70 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, July 8. Ser
vice will be held at his late residence, 
Mount Joy, at 10 a.m., previous to ar
rival of 11 a.m. train at Markham, after 
which Interment will be made at St. 
John's Cemetery, Norway.

WALLER—Ella Margaret Cameron, on 
July 6, 1914, elder daughter of the Rev. 
Principal and Mra. Cameron Waller of 
Huron College, London, Ont., In an 
autonioblle accident In Toronto, aged 18 
years.

Interment at London Ont.

Every Evening, 8 till 12. Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoons.

Gentlemen 18*. 
BARTON’S EXHIBITION DANCING, _ 

WATSON'S ORCHESTRA. 8
Amateur Cup Contests Tuesday, 

Thursday Nights.
FREE LESSONS BY MR BARTON 1

JURY ATTRIBUTES DEATH 
TO RECKLESS DRIVING

WILL REWARD WORKERS 
FOR COMPENSATION ACT

Ladles 10c. *

oCanadian Press Despatch.
NORTH BAY, July 6.—An inquest 

was held into the death of Mies Morri- 
sette of Mattawa, who died of Injuries 
received Yhen an automobile owned 
and driven by DaWd Morland, In 
which she was a passenger, wee up
set. All the other occupants of the 
car were too badly hurt to attend the 
inquest, and none of those who testi
fied were actually witnesses of the 
accident, but basing their conclusions 
on the evidence of those who had seen 
the car pass some time previous to the 
accident, the jury brought In a ver
dict of death caused by reckless driv
ing.

Street railwaymen decided at the 
meeting of the union last night to do
nate 8106 towards the testimonial pro
mulgated by the Toronto Trades Coun
cil on behalf of J. Gibbons and Fred 
Bancroft, as a reward for their ser- 
Yiceeln advancing the enactment of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act.

A sum of 810 was also donated to 
the striking cloakmakerS fund.

Arrangements are being made for a 
two-day»’ picnic for street railway 
men/ It will probably take place at 
Niagara Falls about the middle jf 
August.

U

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon» „ 
8-8.30 Monday and Friday Nights.

COMB EARLY. v
8T. PETER’S CHURCH PICNIC.

The sanctuary boys and congrega
tional picnic of St. Peter’s Parish takes 
place today at Olcott Beach, N.Y. The 
boat will leave Yonge street wharf at 
7.80 a.m. and a pleasant outing la an
ticipated. A good program of sports 
and games has been arranged. Rev. 
L. Mlnehan will accompany the party.

BODY FOUND IN BAY.
Still another body was found in the 

bay yesterday, this one at the foot of 
Dufferln street. Nothing was found 
on the body by which to identify it.

PROSPECTOR SHOT DEAD
BY COMPANION’S RIFLE

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Danes Where ths 

S 23487
-oCanadian Press Despatch.

NORTH BAY. July 6.—Albert Mar
chand of Griffith, Ont., was shot dead 
near Hearst by a companion named 
Bouchew of Romford. The two were 
members of a party of land prospectors 
who had been out three weeks. Their 
dogs raised a moose which was at bay 
and Marchand and Bouchey were both 
taking aim at it when Marchand step
ped In front of

Stow."

A N L A N*
AC10SS THE 1AT

(To avoid delay In reaching ferries wee 
Yonge Street).MONTH’S PRODUCTION.

During the month of June the rv>- 
foiiows- 8teel Corporatlon Produced as

Fig Iron, 21,382 tons; steels insets 26 - 983 tons; rails, 17,603 toneT rode **’ 
tons; bars, 2347 tons: wire and wire oro- 
ducte, 2039 tons; shipments steel com
pany. 38.71* tons; coal eetput/ 488 Si tons; coal shipments, 646,798 tons. ,Z38

Bouchey’a rifle, the 
bullet entering hie side and passing 
thru hie heart.

LAST WEEK OF
ACCUSED OF SHOPLIFTING.

Tony Adona. 34 George street, was 
arrested by Detective Twlgg in Simp
son’s store yesterday aftemooh charg- 1 
cd with shofpllfting.

1

COMWAY’S BAUD1987

Concerts Twice DallySURVEY PARTY TO PATROL 
BIG ÊART OF LAKE HURON Geographical Institute

308 Davenport Road
TORONTO

KIKST8N III BAYSFULL VALUE MUST BE PAD 
FORLANDTAKEN FOR RAILWAY

Canadian Press Despatch.
SARNIA, Ont.. July 8.—Word was 

received here today that a survey par
ty will patrol a considerable portion of 
Lake Huron in the vicinity of Goder
ich. where some of the boats lost In 
the disastrous etorm of November last 
are supposed to be. The Canadian 
Government already has a survey boat 
In that néighborhood investigating re
ports to the effect that the hulls of the 
steamers Wexford. MoGean and Car- 
ruthers are lying just off Naftel's 
Point.

12th Annual Excursion, via G.T.R., . 
Saturday, July 26th, at 8 p.m. Fare 
83.80. Children 11.80. Good for four ' 
day*.

\
<<

J. J. DONNELL» 
Secretary, 864 Brock Are.

/

624Phone Jet. 2688.

Privy Council Decides in Favo r of Robert Davies in Action 
Against James Bay Line f or Total Amount Awarded by 
Arbitrators and Cut by C anadian Courts.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE J. WALLACE NESBITT
DEAD AT HAMILTONThat they will, for the convenience of die public, open in the 

course of a few weeks a Bureau of Referent», dealing with all 
subjects of geographical interest in any part of the world. Corre
spondence from out of town will be gladly answered

Canedlan Frees Despatch.
HAMILTON, July 6. — J. Wallace 

Nesbitt, of the firm of Nesbitt, Oauld. 
Langs and Crosswalthe, died early this 
morning after a long Illness. He wse 
a brother of Wallace Nesbitt. K.C., of 
Toronto, and H. W. Nesbitt, M.P., of 
Woodstock. He was one of the most 
distinguished barristers In Canada, and 
In his early days a noted criminal law
yer. One of his big cases was the de
fence of the men charged with the 
murder of County Treasurer Hyslop of 
Ancaster.
Norwich, Ont. 
er. his delicate health for many years 
prevented him from dolhg much work 
In courts but his advice was sought In • 
big financial transactions. He I» sur
vived by his wife.

SOLD LIQUOR ILLICITLY
RESTAURATEUR FINED Robert Davies, of the Don Valley 

Brick Works, is to receive $882,768 
Canadian Press Despatch. from the Canadian Northern Railway

MONTREAL, July 6. —- Ludovico tor land expropriated for Its James’
Tancredi, proprietor of the Venice „ , ,... ° James
Cafe, this city, was fined $100 and Bay llne *n according to a de
costs or three months’ imprisonment cision yesterday of the Privy Council 
by Judge St. Cyr today tor the illicit in England. Word or the legal vic
eale of liquor. tory, after none years of litigation, was

■ i ------r——-—-—Z _ conveyed to Toronto yesterday In a
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold cable to A. W. Ballantyne, of Ritchie 

by all druggists. Price 10 conta 246 Ludwig & Ballantyne. The award'
proper was 3236,820, but the total in- 

HONORED G.T.R. CLERK. eludes Interest at 6 per cent
----------  railway will not receive a title to the

Mr. R. J. Senior, chief clerk of the land. More than 340,000 In costs was 
G. T R. freight offices. Cherry street, expended by. both sides in the case be- 
a;as the recipient last night of a hand- fore the decision of the high court
some set of cut glass, presented to him ; was forthcoming yesterday. Heard Last May.
in honor of his marriage which takes ' Suit Began Nine Years Age. The case was carried before the

The presentation was Action began in the case in 1906 PrivY council last May. Sir Robert Fin- 
when the railway took right of way ,aY and Mr Ballantyne representing 
thru Davies’ brickyard. The railway Mr. Davies, and Sir Alfred Crlpps' the 
offered Da\ its $3,000 for the land. This railway. Upon the first presentation 
was not deemed enough by the brick- of the case to the tribunal three of 
man, and when the railway found the the lords disagreed. It was decided 
amount would not be acceptable the finally that the case should be heard 
offer was advanced to $16,000. Arbi- before a full court. At the termination 
tratlon proceedings took place between of the second hearing before the coun- 
Davlea and the James Bay Railway ctl yesterday, the lords decided the 
to determine the amount the railway case In favor of the appellants, 
should pay for the right of way and their judgment their lordships 
damages for shale and property, the pared railway legislation In Canada 
development of which. It was said, was and Great Britain, holding that the 
prevented by the railway’s occupation, shale owner suffered Immediate km- 
The arbitrators were H. M. Mowat, K. age upon occupation et ths land/

C., chairman; C. J. Holman,
A C. Hasten. K.C.

Th„ ^ard W" Appealed. 
The majority of the _ 

awarded Davies-6232,000 for 
and property expropriated.

K.C. and upon any
matter coming within the science of geography. Indexes of all 
foreign government publications will be on file.
All communications addressed to

arbitrator* 
damages

SS ?fro**rt'ft ‘he award on th^roôîid 
that It should not be compelled under 
the Railway Act to pay tor shale be
cause It could not acquire a title to the 
property. The railway appealed and the 
£<7i,L?f Appeal reduced the award to 
$110,000 on the ground that the rail 
way could not be forced to pay for the 
■bale until the owners of the brick 
works were ready to develop It. The 
case was argued by A. W. Ballantyne 
and M. K. Cowan.

■
J. T. EDWARDS, F.R.G.S., F.A.OS.,

308 Davenport Road, Toronto.

Mr. Nesbitt was born in 
Altho a brilliant plead- .The

When Enjoying the Pleasures of the 
Summer Resort

tt adds zest te your enjoyment te read In year newspaper that your friend. ,t

answ'ssnaijsws vss;”,.. si/r a,:;: ;£swrSiL a? ÏSVK TST sa«L."UR,sri
vacation. 1

place today. 
mr.de by Mr. John Gray, agent, on be
half of hi* fellow employes, 
their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Senior 
leave for a bridal trip to New York 
and other points.

EXPOSURES TO BE MADE 
BY WORKINGMEN’S CLUB

After

I

•end The Te rente Dally and Sunday Werld to .. Special te The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, July 6.—In a letter to 

Mayor McCorvie today a workingman 
of the city stated that It 1* the Inten
tion of the workingmen's club, estab
lished In Chatham a few months ago. 
to acquire a printing press and publish 
a few disclosures regarding the way 
the business of the city la transacted.

Mayor McCorvie stated that he 
would court the fullest lnqui^.

at
OPIUM SMOKERS FINED.

Smoklne opium at 22 ty Elizabeth 
street cost eight Chinamen $3 and coats 
In the
the kc' ;-yr of ‘he Joint, Lee Roy. was
fined Si'd and costa.

R. F. D. Ne. . I

HotelfnSULTRY IN KINGSTON.
KINGSTON July 6.—Kingston had 

It* warmest day today. On the streets 
the thermometer showed 88 2-4 de-

court yesterday, while comf1
P. O.

Custom» Broker. McKinnon 
‘ Toronto. 04•S8SK' find te pay tor earn*.st the rets ef 44

n I

7
•i

V

IN RIDEAU CANÂI

Ont., July 6.—ÈdW 
hn hand, was droid 
tig In the Rideau Ça 
h. After making a d 
he up and the two yoi 
| were unable to effd

m

RECOVERED.
IrINES, Ont., July I 

william Burtt, who i 
p sinking of a big dre 
pusie several days $ 
K'ered.
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THE ami. OF TM 
fiOLBER WEST

*
Nights, 25c, 8ÔÙ, 75c.

HIPPODROME
CITY HALL SQUARE 

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Week Monday, July •.

3—Shews Daily—3. Continuous from 1 
to 11 p.m. Matinees, 10-19 cent» 
Evenings 10-19-09 cents.

MoDevttt, Kelly and Lucy; Lome 
Deone; Parisian Trie; “All for a Kiss”; 
Three Dancing Mere; Ml Latest Photo 
Plays) Invisible Symphony Orchestra; 
Special Attraction, Bryan. Sumner and
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MANY SURPRISES ON OPENING DAY AT NIAGARA:

EATEN'|

RENNIE’S RINK IS PUT OUT OF O.B.A. TROPHYI »
—« -4k1

I On Safe Today ],1 -

NINE TORONTO RINKS OUT 
RENNIE FALLS IN PRELIMINARY

I

ENGLISH CROOKS 
ON RACE TRAINS

HANDICAP WAS TOO 
MUCH FOR PHILLIPS

SOCCER NOTES '
.Ml Ralth Revers' A.F.C. players ere re

quested to attend the meeting tonight at 
3» East Adelaide Street at7.80 o clock. 
Practice on Technical School grounds 
»Vedneedhy, at (.SO. x

a
Great Day’s Special 

Selling of Men’s 1 
Straw Hats

o Methods df Fake Touts Are of 
Decidedly Ingenious 
, Sort,

Moriarity Just Beat West End 
Crack at Twilight Meet— 

The Results.,

Many Surprises on 
Day of 0. B. A. 
ment at Niagara Falls — 

4 The Results.

Opening
Tourna-

Ottawa.
R. B. Ferrer 

Canada.

Grimsby.
1» Bar. J. Muir 

_ _ Welland.
Oe? Brown............32 L. B. Spence ..........  7

A. B. Coleman, Burlington, won by 
defedBf 

Niagara Palls.
O. J. Phelps.........

1 U st. Juds'e F.C.a frlemtiy game lor next^Hiûuraaj^away 

from home. Communicate with J. 
Harsh. 22# Sorauren avenue, or A. Har
ris. June. 1414.

-

I
Parkdale.

11 W. E. Warren ...IS 
St. Catharines.

W J. House......... I J, D. Swift .............. 11
Canada. Burleigh.

___ . S. Wsgmour..........IS Dr. W. Crawford..11
Ontario : Canada Granite.

opened at the Sir John Willleon.lS P. Tremble ............13
Niagara Falls. Toronto Vic.

J. H. Burns...........17 O. Muntz .................15

1 -
, The 11.1# race train for Kempton Is 
Wag alongside the platform at Waterloo, 
duo to start In A few minutes. A curious 
contrast to the hurrying enthusiasts all 
round, two alert-looking gentry, with the 
cut of racing men about them, stroll 
along the lengthy tine of carriages, glanc
ing casually into each one In turn.

A quick look of enquiry from one to the 
other—an equally quick nod of 
from the letter—and the pair enter 
riage. In this carriage their keen eyes 
have discerned & “can”—a potential vic
tim for the two “crooks,” who Intend to 
“have him at the tale."

They choose seats as near as possible 
to him, and begin to converse In a mys
terious undertone.

“Did you get that wire from------ ,
Dick 7" says one to the other, mentioning, 
be it noted, the name of some famous 
trainer or jockey—e.g., HalMck, Dawson, 
Saxtoy or Ortggs. The other knight of in
dustry node, as tho with satisfaction.

"And what does he say for the A107" 
proceeds the first speaker. "Dick” bends 
and whispers In his ear. Nothing can be 
heard of hts remarks except the last few 
words: "He says not on any 
miss it. It's a stable job."

Luring the “Mug" Along.
The other produces an early racing edi

tion of an evening paper. "Good luck," 
he says. "We'll pick up a bit, for It n 
start at a fairly long price.”

All this time the "mug.” as the two 
"racing heads" have, desired, has been 
listening. He edges up closer to them, 
and with clumsy eagerness attempts to 
engage them In conversation. Tney are 
clever enough to feign a-dlelncllnatlo 
talk to him. and this makes him all the 
keener. Little by little, however, they 
unbend, become more friendly and con
versational, and then the “can plucks up 
sufficient courage to ask point blank the 
name of the "stable Job for the 3.2#
rlBoth of the prectoûs pair are Immedi
ately horrified. "What! Give It away 
and spoil the market? No fear! Be
sides they are pledges to —j— (repeating 
the name of the famous trainer or jockey) 
to keep the horse’s name a secret. How
ever, they have token a sort of fancy, so 
they say. to the “can." They realize that 
he Is a sportsman, and they are always 
ready to do a real sportsman (the mug 
smiles with modest pleasure) a good turn. 
They'll n«eir it for him If he likes.

The Winner In Cipher.
And In nine cases out of ten he does 

like. Before the three are on the course 
money has passed from him to the ben
evolent ones, and these, with a quick 
-Meet us In the refreshment bar after 
the race." disappear among the crowd 
In the half-crown ring.

They do not come back, for they re
alize their dupe is a man of small means 
and that they have secured practically 
all that he has on Him. A tittle later 
on, however, they encounter another 
"mug," whom they set down as being 
better supplied with money, and with 
Eitm they adopt different tactics.

Perhaps they apparently Inadvertently 
drop a telegram, purporting to come from 
a racing celebrity, advising them to back 
some horse or other (the name In cipher, 
for obvious reasons), and. the prospective 
"mug" picks it up and returns it, In
wardly burning to learn the ciphered 
name, 
rushes

All members and players of the Yount 
Ireland team are asked ’to attend the 
monthly business meeting, which take# 
place on Wednesday night at 8 sharp. In 
Grand Central Hotel. As business Is Im
portant. a large attendance la earnestly 
requested. ,s

night at Varsity field the West 
End Y.M.C.A, senior and junior athletes 
took part in some very Interesting close» 
handicap events. This season it a big 
one for the Wet End members and. the 
boys are certainly taking advantage of 
the nights at thé field.

Senior Eventa.
The 410-yard run, the first event for 

the men. was one of the best races of the 
night, and the time was certainly fast, 
considering the condition of thetrack. 1. 
Moriarity, for once, finished the distance, 
and won, beating out H. Phillips, who 
was on scratch, by a few feet. L J. 
Moriarity (16 yarde); 2, H. Phillips (ocr.);

- 2, W. Markle (27 yards). Time .68 2-6. 
The running high jump was, neverthe

less. Interesting, altho the best men did 
not compete. H. Porter, the winner, whe 
is a new man, has a great deal of natural 
spring, and a little later will be a con
tender in some of the open meets. 1, H. 
Portqr <g Inches), 5 ft. I inT $, ». Lee 
(2 inches). 4 ft. to In.; I, J. Moriarity 
(2 inches), 4 ft. 8 In.

The mile run is always an event la 
which most of the men compote, and It Is 
not hard to get a good entry. H. Phil
lips. who Is always the scratch man, was 
Just beaten out by Markle, who was on 
the 12-second mark.. The time for Hec
tor Phillips was 4.47 2-6, and Markle 
4.67 2-6. H. Fean finished a 

Junior Events,
The running high jump went to tho 

•ccstch man, g. Holmes, who cleared 6 
fcet 2 Inches, l, g. Holmes (scratch), 1 
feet 3 inches; 2, N. Green (3 inches), 6 
feet 1 Inch; A J, Brennan (I Inches), 6 
feet.

The mile run had ten entries, with Mc
Grath on scratch and the others all the 
way to the 200-yard mark. McGrath, whv 
Is only 16 years old, has the Style which 
1» almost perfect, and there to no doubt 
that when he gets his growth and 
strength West End will be represented 
>*> soother great roller, who will «how 
them all his heels. 1, F. McGrath. 
4.62 2-5; 2, R. Bain (60 yards); 2, B.
Kmg (scratch). -

Vi
•vJ(By a Staff Reporter).

Niagara falls, ont., July 6.—The 
•6th annual tournament of the 
Bowling Association 
Niagara Falla Club this afternoon at two

ABd continue until Friday 
night About scanty rink» are entered. 
,snd this years tourney promises to be 
even more successful thAn that of last 

Ther? are three competitions In 
Mdltion to the Scotch double» and singles. 
"to«* trill be presented to the winning 
rinks on Friday. The O.B.A. tournament 
to one of the biggest sporting event* In 
Ontario of the year and brings together 
many of the beat bowlers In the Province 
of Ontario: among those entered in the 
tourney are twelve men who represented 
the Dominion In the International tour- 
■âmetit In England a year ago.

Following are today's scores:
O.B.A. Competition—Preliminary. 

Niagara. ' Buffalo.
J. Burns.................. 20 J. A. Loekle ..... 6
_ Toronto. Galt.
J. K_ Muntz...........16 B. B. Fewlings ..14
_ Berlin. Granite.
X» McBrlen............17 T. Rennie ................. 13
_ F. M. Rutherford, Bt. Catharines, wOn by default.

Canada.
Sir John WilHeon.16 R. Kirkpatrick . .13 

F. Tremble, Granite, won by default.

It*'

cold 1eree

thatofAll members and players of the Stanley 
F.C. are asked to meet at Stanley Park 
tonight for training and general meeting. 
It IS hoped that all concerned will do 
their best to be present at 7.30

assent
a car men hare not found 4,i

NORTH TORONTO DEFEATED. felt
Three rinks from North Toronto visit

ed Norway and lost by 12 pointa Score:
Norway. North Toronto.

Thompson.
Stretton.
Atherton.

The regular meeting of the Corinthian 
Football Club will be held In the base
ment of Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 
tonight, at eightgo’clock. All members 
are earnestly requested to be present, as 

,, there is Important business to come be- 
Totol..,......43 fore the meeting.

rX3 :::::

.17 MacUtuchlan

ny "j* v "to* 

and S e p t em b « r eve 
we believe 

you wiB warmly wel-

■V.10
.20

%Total..................IS$ t
Vi

AT PAHKETTE CLUB.I 0. À. L A. GAMES AND 
, REFEREES FOR WEEK

suchParkette played four rinks from River- 
«tole wlnnlng by 22 shots. Score:
_ Parkette. Rlverdale.
T. J. Sheppard...14 W. 8. Appleton... 15 
J T. Jackson .. 23 J. Albion ...
Geo. Robinson......
Dr. Clendenajw.83

Total------- --- *1

n these. Conte Tees-t|
day. Straw hat hay»'account to

i 11 The O A.L A. game sand referees tor 
the week are as follows:

Tuesday, intermediate—Preston at Kin
cardine, W. Hartley. Port Elgin. Juven
ile—Matt lands at St. Simons.

Wednesday, intermediate—campbellford 
at Havelock, F. Dillon, Peter boro ; Fer
gus .at Berlin. A. Kinder, Preston; Mar
mora at Madoc, F. Doyle, Toronto.

Friday, Juvenile—Norwood at Hastings.
Saturday, senior—Carte too Place at 

Ottawa, St. Simona at Young Torontoe. 
Intermediate—Copper Cliff at North 
Bay, Simpsons at Markham, StouffviUe 
at Beaches, St. Catharines at Maitlanda, 
Hespeler at El ora. Junior—Brampton at 
Mt. Dennis, Rlverdales at Maitland*, 
Parkdato at St. Catharines. Juvenile— 
Weston at Beaches.

21 Wm. Coulter .........16
Wm. Phillips .........16 fa*

y1 u,
;

Total..................St

BURLINGTON TOURNEY.

Skips of rinks Intending to enter the 
lawn bowling tournament of the Burling
ton Countnr Club, Burlington. Ofit„ arc 
reminded that entries close on Thursday, 
July ». Entries should be sent to R. K. 
Grant, care of Country Club, Burlington, 
or care of Standard Bank. Hamilton. En
tries for doubles and singles will be taken 
at the tournament.

From entries now In It to believed that 
the total number ef entries will con
siderably exceed 100 rinks. The greens of 
the club are In much better condition 
than ever before and are second to none 
In Canada.

The tournament starts on July 13. 

LACROSSE NOTES.

at the end of theI third.Fern.II

I j

EVERY HIGH-GRADE STRAW HAT {EXCEPT PANA- 
v MAS) ATI8.ee.

Balmy Beach. 
R. J. Baker.

Weetmount.
r.. ....10 A. O. Gad son ... .16 

Niagara Falls. Guelph.
Ale*. Fraser...... 4 Dr. Creetman ...
__Oakville. Toronto Thistles.
W. O. Macklen. ..15 W. O. Beaumont..10 

H. Phelps, Niagara Falls, won by de
fault.

Xhenlte. ____
Dr. Wood................ 14 D. G. Husband

R.C.Y.C. Berlin. 7
C. M. Day..............10 H. E. Wettlaufer.,11

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls.
F. J. Graves..........4 H. Fonger .................10

St. Cathâfrlnes. » Fern.
R. Vine..................... 4 B. P. Row................ 20

W. H. Grant, Toronto Vic., xwon by 
default.

London. Park.
J. A. O'Connors..14 W. 3 Meist 

Niagara Falls. Wtiland.
J. D. Vaughan. ..16 B. Secord .................. ..

J. A. Coleman, Niagara Falls, won by 
default.

Hamilton This.
W. H. Davis....

St. Catharines.
A. M. Ecclestone.2» W 

Buffalo. - 
Dr. Wall....

Berlin.
W. C. Burns 

St. Cathai 
M. J. McCa

n to

26I !
AH our fine English and American blocks in scan 

splits, and negliges. The season’s newest, including 
hi*h crown, narow brim. ' Many are half-price and mt 
less—all are great sale values. Tuesday, your choice, 2.

A whole counter of straw hits, consisting of WH| 
splits and negliges, nearly all at half-price. Sale special 1

%I i 1 Brantford.
,.ib

II
BROADVIEW "Y"8 | s TENNIS TOURNAMENT.:

I The draw for the first round in the 
Broadview “Y" Tennis Tournament has 
been made and the game» are to be fin
ished this week. The new courts are in 
fine shape, and some good tennis to as
sured. i Visitors will be made welcome 
at any'tlfne.

The draw is as follow* ; Philip r. 
Brown, Inglls v. Wlbby, Carlton v. Booth, 
Moffat t. Melvin, Warne v. Lee, Werely 
v. Maclver, Armer v. Rife, Walklngshaw 
v. Logan. Pollock v. Beaton, Sery v. 
Macdonald, Bateman v. Loch, Wlx v. 
Caul. Washburn v. Green, Gibso 
Brechin, Mean v. Riddel.

II V The St. Augustines defeated St. Johns 
In a league game Saturday by a score of 
12 to 16. QUEER SUPERSTITION 

AMONG THÉ INDIANS Another counter holds the best value we have offered 
this season, and in the lot you will find English and Ameri
can sennits, and splits, and negliges, a few of the high 
Crown and narrow brims included. Also some navy blue 
negliges. Mostly half price, Sale special .

!
M1!

N’T MENTION CATS 
WHEN OUT FISHING

.u ill There!

, Toronto This.
12 A. E. J. Blackman It 

Niagara Falls.
. H. Handy ..
Toronto Vic.

13 E. T. Llghtboume 15
Granite.

Kllgour 
Canada.

They Shun a Lake in Rockies 
as the Abode of Evil 

Spirits.

..18
n v.

j
• • M *Words “Minister* ’or “Kirk” 

Frighten the Fish on North 
Coast of Scotland.

•*6 •: » »:

THEWHALE DANCE 
AMONG ESKIMOS

10 Dr 11« ■
rlnes.
rron.,16 Geo. M. Begg .... 

gara Falls. Port Credit.
A. B. Robertson. .16 A. W. Brl 

Welland. Toronto
Judge Livingston. 16 W. Brown 

Toronto Vic. St. Matthew*.
O. S. Pearcy.........16 A. E. Walton ....13

—Main Floor—James St..12
Nia

ftk-*

bu°tU aSf’ i?t0 r.hLch a lar*e river flow* 
,whjfh ther« no visible 

Tht ,ead*r ot a forest survey 
party sent out by the Dominion For- 
f*t^',.Bra"ch' to examine the forests 
In this wild region, states that the In-

n 8 ,,^un thu lake as the abode of 
evil spirits, and to give credence to 
this superstition from time to time 
deep rumblings may be heard where 
far below the surface the water swirls 
thru the hidden outlet. The river that 
enters the like rushes from a sub
terranean cave many miles down the, 
valley, the portal of which no man has 
ever yet paesed.

Last summer the Dominion Forestry 
Branch sent eight survey parties Into 
the far west, and the story of their 
experiences reads like fiction. One 
party spent the aumer in the wild 
region of northern Manitoba; three 
parties were In the hill country of 
Saskatchewan north of Prtncp Albert: 
one party was In Use Rockies all sum
mer: another was cut off from civil
ization for several months in the low- 
lying muskeg region of northern Al
berta near Lesser Slave Lake, and two 
parties explored the remote upland 
plateaus of the railway belt In British 
Columbia. Aa one of the party chiefs 
writes: “A forester needs to be here, 
besides all other professional titles, a| 
real bushman, an axe-man and a 
Jumper."

The total area examined last sum 
mer was 11,600 acres, yet this is but 
one branch of the Dominion Forestry. 
Branch’s work of segregating and se
curing, for the proper use of the pres
ent generation and posterity, the vast 
areas of mature timber, young repro. 
duction and fire-scarred brule lying 
between the prairies and the barren 
lands in the great northwest.

in —TIS

$5.00 Suits for Mon in 
Tweed end Blue Serge

., , Larf* quantity purchase* and cash concessions make 
this low price possible for men’s well-made suits—Suits that 
will stand hard usagé. Tweeds in greys and browns, plain 
and stripe patterns, others in navy blue serge. Coats a<4’-' 
in single-breasted style. All sizes in the lot, 36 to 4#1

An early clearance of fine all-wool Outing Trousers, in 
worsted finish, light and medium shades of grey, with fine 
and pencil stripes. All sizes, 32 to 42 waist in the lot, but 
not all sizes in each line. Sale price, Tuesday..........2.18

—Main Floor—Queen St.

In British Columbia the Indians cere
moniously went to meet the first salmon 
and In flattering voices tried to win their

gggag.am&rt» „ 

ms?
£3t8&m?2 °f the, catch, ate some of It, 
a£<? the remainder lighted a sacrtfl- 

The lDdlane laboriously
the mmmtain top after the poles 

thL,,j|pearinE **>oth. being convinced 
were gethered where salmon 

were watching no fish would be caught 
In Japan among the primitive races of 

t”® Alnos even the women left at borne 
"o! all°we<J to talk lest the fish may 

uYtJS?. dl*aPP£OV«, while the first fish 
1* always brought in thru a window In- 
®tead of a door, so the other fish may not

The Èsklmo women of Alaska neve/ 
Snv whlL*,fh* men are fishing, and should 
5JJY mending be imperative’ they dc It 
shut up In little tents out of eight of the

Curious Custom Among Na
tives of Behring and Arctic 

Coasts of Siberia, ' Perhaps a third confederate 
up and hands over a large sum. of 

money—or' Bank of Engraving notes— 
with the request that they shall bac 
—(the name whispered with much mys
teriousness) on hi* behalf.

At any rate the curiosity of, the lurk
ing “mug" to aroused, and, as did his 
predecessor, he eventually parts with 
money. And, as he to a lucrative pro
position, he to vouchsafed a i"'aweetener.”

A Profitable Gains.
In other words, the confederates back 

something fairly safe for him and bring 
Tilm some trifling winnings. Perhaps, 
even they will, if the fairly safe thing 

'■"comes unstuck," hand over some of thqtr 
own money, pretending to have back
ed the winner for him. He to now almost 
bursting with anxiety to Intrust a much 
larger sum to them for investment.

Needless to say. they accept the com
mission, but this time they fall to return.

The "race tale” to a very profitable 
industry to its expert devotees. For 
example, two, of the "heads" not long 
ago took no less than £1500 off a young 
and wealthy "can" In one afternoon.

But the "racing head"—alas for him!— 
to almost invariably a born gambler. He 
aîiorda a D'Plcel example of the saying, 

Easy come and easy go." However, 
much money he may have cunningly ex
tracted, he almost always backs his fancy 
with It, and it to for this reason that 
men of his kidney will often net "fivers," 
tenners," or even hundreds In an after

noon and return home In the evening 
Bits 8 few cop*>*ra ,n their pockets.—Tlt-

>

t

É
i R SCORE ESON One of the most curious customs among 

the natives ’ of the Behring and Arctic 
coasts of Siberia to the annual celebra
tion of the whale dance, when the Eski
mos select their wives. It to In celebra
tion of the season's catch of whales that 
the dance to given, and It lasts for twen
ty-one days.

The great dance clrcle-to prepared, and 
in the centre the dancers, both male and 
female, perform the meet savage of evo
lutions and motions to the accompani
ment of rhythmless - beating of the tom
toms and weird chanting. The dance 
song tells of the prowess of the hunters 
and of the history of the tribe. The 
movements of the women are surprisingly 
graceful, and they mean to show In their 
dance that, as daughters of a great peo
ple. they are possessed of all the quali
ties such women should have.

The men execute pantomime scenes of 
the hunt and go thru all the motions of 
the kill; they spear the ice bear slay 
the walrus and seal, and finally, with 
extraordinary contortions, vanquish the 
mighty whale.

During the last dafe of the celebra
tion, when the time arrives for the se
lection of husbands and wives, the man 
performs his mate dance before the wo
man he pad picked out. In pantomime 
he promises to provide her generously 
with the fruit of the hunt, both food and 
‘“r.. » *h® . is pleased with him, she 
*>alKs out and dance# her acceptance, and 
shows how she will look after the Igtoo. 
'y.hen t|,ey have danced before each 
“I”®® ‘hey are married after the custom
walrus-h?d* ZU '**** to hia

tre,uda5cf they feaat °n whale. 
ak*n of the baleen whale Is about an 

i’tiL ‘hick and looks like rubber. The 
f?“d blubber between it and the true
thkd- ThtUh Lv v,Ut fourteeB l"«ies 

6k'n and ‘he blubber, 
the latter cut to the thickness of the 
former, to called "moktuk” and Is con- 
eldered a great delicacy, it is eaten raw 
ar’d„ aijho It sounds repulsive to thé 
'Jvllized ear. to most palatable It has a 
flavor something like that of chestnut?.

i!
LIMIT*»
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The House That Quality Built.
■ I'f f

Five Reasons Why You 
Should Wear X 
Score’s Clothes

’!5

8 I
If1

«'asasasi
sea mention certain objects on land, such

while baiting it. As on the land chickens 
must not be counted until they are hatch- 
fo so at sea fish must not be counted 
until they are all caught. It to good luck 
to find mice nibbling among the nets; a 
hoseshoe nailed to the mast will help, and 
a herring caught and salted down 
produce wonders.

In the Shetland Islands a cat must not 
be mentioned before a man baiting his 

n’.iand amon,f, ‘he Magyars of Hungary 
o ?tâh Ï7*în w111 ,turn back and wait over 

f be meets a woman wearing a 
white apron.

E^fy year the natives of the Duke of 
,Island dec<?r®t® a canoe with flowers 

and ferns, fill It with shell money and 
®aa.t *t adrift “to compensate the fish for 
their fellows caught and eaten."

It was always the custom of the Maoris, 
the primitive Inhabitants of New Zealand, 
to put the first fish that they caught back 
Into the sea “with a prayer that it might 
tempt other fish to come and be caught.”

If the fish did not come soon enough 
In British Columbia the Indians used to 
employ a wizard, who made an image of 
a swimming fish and put it in the water 
to attract live fish to the bait.

Shirt* for Outing or Vacation 
Wear, Sale Pride; Each, 68c

with

grey or taa bodies, the 
fronte, cuffs and colla»4 
showing neit, assorted " \ 
stripes. Also few plain 
shades of cream or tan. 
Collars and cuffs are at- i 
tachdd double style. Sizes 
14 to 16. Tuesday, each -

■ If
f: ;

lit — Because they are 
leaders in fashion, and 
you get the models 

worn By the best dress- 
'-ed men in the great 
j style centres while these 

models are really new.

I

a A
mmwill r<it mvi

I

m(2nd — Because they are 
distinctive in appear
ance — beautifully tail
ored — graceful — be- 

> t, coming.

IL« i Hotel Krausmann, Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen s grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
ma"n-. °P*n till 12 p.m. Comer Church and King Streets.

*
i f

lineIof^ed7 Fort Erie Raess—1320 Return . from 
Toronto.

The Grand Trunk Railway will 
operate special train service, account 
Fort Erie races, July 7, 8, 9, 10 and 
11. leaving Toronto 11 a.m. Only $3 
return. All tickets are valid return
ing on vpeclal train date of issue only.

Tickets now oA sale at City Office 
nertWest corner King and

L«non juice, applied first and al- streets, Union Station and 
lowed to dry into the leather, will !a,de*
facilitate the polishing of new ehoes 1 -----------

for men, offered 
TUESDAY, GARMENT

Balances and small lots 
left from the season’s sell
ing. In the lot arc pure 
silks, in cream and salmon 

. shades, silk and wool, andt)K ihmîreS ‘il crefm shadcs- Cream silk in quarter- 
length sleeves others long sleeves. All ankle length draw-

4n‘ 5al®prce’ Tuesday, a garment.. 1.48 
High-Grade Colored Shirts, coat styles, with at- 

hfnA?’ lau"dered^ or soft double cuffs, and laundered neck-
enîî^ÂJ13!0!1 ^ ll^h*.ffrounds with stripe effects. Broken lines 
and odd lots including “Emery,” “Quaker City,” and someJiT M 10 P°r * ^ S-« =■=£

.ow
là psTpT'c’/Æ,0"'sïï<plain nivy “"y Si“s 34 <2

strong thm neckbands. Sale price, each.......................\2Vt
Main Floor—Centre.

A combined parcel carrier and 
folding stand, which may be attach
ed to ajiy bicycle, has been patented.

An aeroplane is being built for fly
ing over forests in West Africa and 
prospecting for rubber trees.

9
I -

-z
3rd — Because they are 

perfect fitting and com
fortable—always.

Ï

r

MEANING OF SIGNS 
SHOWN BY FLAGS

i F fa,Yonge
8un"v-FAKED PICTURES 

DUMPED IN LONDON
4th—Because the fabrics 

are specially selected, 
not alone for their 
looks, and exclusive- 

but for their

2t

GREATEST RACE YET AT THE
Motordrom ejrrt(,d

<vü°H T"~Tbr*e-eernered match.' 
See Hertkman Caralake and Leonard 
fight it out. Best two of three heats 
ai o mile#.
P^bt roces. 3060 26c Mats.
LAdie# free to nirht, if accompanied.

Billy Hay says:
“I saw a funny thing yesterday 

on Yonge Street.
“I met a chap who had the 

‘blueSj’ andLhe surely looked as if 
they were ^ ‘fast colors’ and 
wouldn’t ‘run.’

great
They Union Jack Upside Down De

notes the ship to Be in 
Extreme JMstress.

ness, 
wearing qualities, 
stay good.

-1I Picture Purchasing Must Be 
Carried on With Caution 

in English Capital.
I

I■#i
»

1 5th — Because with all 
their superiorities, 
Score Clothes are really 
very modest in price — 

¥. $25.00 up.

«& |«£1#|IL - half" ma®t«h mean death.
^ a* niean# that the vessel is In quar- 

*RS”®i f,yellow flag with black quarters,

A red burgee—a flag with the V-piece 
cut out—denotes danger from explosion 
a5®v® or below water. The Union Jack 
upside down Indicates extreme distress 
The White Ensign denotes that the vessel
klnïs"commissionman"°f"War Under the

The Blue Ensign has no cross, and is 
worn by vessels on public service or mer
chant ships, liners, etc., under the com
mand of officers who hold the king's com
mission in the reserve. The Red Ensign 
with no cross denotes "British " that is alt Buildings "fly" flag,, by the way* 
and .vessels "wear" them.

A y el- •r Picture BASE BALL
— AT THE ISLAND —

LADIES’ DAY
MONTREAL 

va. TORONTO

annarentlv *?“rchasln* in London Is
apparently an. occupation that must 
„L nT?W,ed .wl,h eonelderable cau- 

tw 8 stated on good authority
that at present there to a large nilm-
and some koefdthPlCtUre8 on the*market, 

thoee are such good iml-
even g,ood todgee,qUently they dece,ve 

A well-known

»
.

“We were standing just outside 
the Song Shop, where a piano was 
playing, and before my friend 
knew it he was shuffling his feet 
to the time of a ‘quick-step’ and 
ud forgotten his troubles.

“The ‘dance craze’ has given a 
mighty impetus to outdoor danc
ing this summer, and the proper 
thing for these occasions is a pair 
of Semi-ready Tailored Flannel 
Trousers—plain cream color, or 
with a delicate blué or black 
stripe. Thév Took stylish and cool, 
and will make you feel the same.”
Semi-Reedy Tailored Clothes,
R. J. Took# FurnktiiiMfc 
141 Tone# Street.

i :■

1
4: Best dressers in this town 

need no pointers about 
this shop, and the sort of 
clothes we foster — but 
there are a lot of men who 
don’t know us—yet. We 
are particularly anxious to 
make their acquaintance.

R. Score & Son
Limited

Tailor* and Haberdashers.

■

I I

dealer. "They are respectable
9>

I
E ,a s£

Into private collections, and, per
haps, when they have to be sold for 
family reasons years later 
to light that they are 'fakes'.1"

F?<2?l.^8rloVa ““fee* it to learned 
that Belgium is the home of the “fak
ers." The trade is carried on there 
extensively, and experts are employed 
to make new pictures look old Lon
don is the dumping ground for these 
rubbish -replicas.

I
game CALLED AT 3.18.

? •Tori hour#
*™* A.N. All IL ms AT I Ml.
Saturday Clasing .4 1 p.w. WHh Ho Neon Delivery.

7
HOTEL LAMBi t

An American automatic telephone 
system has been established in Simla, 
the summer capital of India.

Portable power plants up to 50 
horsepower that use crude oil for fuel 
are coming into common
France.

, it comes Cerner Adelaide end Venge Ste.
Special Eflas Quick Servies 
Luncheon. 9W 1140 toi 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TQ 

84)0 P.W.
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■ TUESDAY MÔBNDTO THE TORONTO WORLD ‘

—....................1., ..... .i- .-I. I.
'JULY 7 1914 9i

FAVORITES’DAY 
AT FORT ERIE

The Worlds Selections 11
BY OBMtAUR.

BLUE RIBBON AT ){idu»5 u pasooeFROCK SUITI Q DETROIT, MICH.
=BKa

FVRTePUH.

Cured®7Lnd^spend&rin. 8perk' Le,y 
8HCOND KACB-Nottiaghn», Frijotee,

VeUtol. ’ 7T
THIRD

t)ETROIT, Web., July «.—Trottera and 
Pacer* In training never Have ehown aa 
much vitality during the waning eaye of 
thla long and trying preparation aa they 
are at title time. Generally the huit part 
of June bring» from aU of the big track*,

-as*»» âïïàliiSra"awSSs
.&ts “■

SIXTH ’RACB-J. H. Houghtotl, Ponte- j^Thia condition foretell* large field* <yfd 
KoV.dSSS?- „ . _ «eeptlonal contests for Detroit* annual
SEVENTH RACE—Tom Hancock, mtdaummet carnival of epeed, the Blue

lUbbop feces, Which this year will be 
held from July 27 to 81. the entry In 
the stoke» waa the largest in the his
tory of the «tub and the percentage of 
horse* on which third payments have 
been made also is the greatest, eo the 
racing of these and other event* on the 
program should 
sparkling sort.

While the Merchants' and Manufac
turer*' and Chamber of Commerce Stake*

as
the program for the Blue Ribbon meet-

« :«fs
,t!ÜT‘.?tar,!7ceV,6r of the five àf- 
ternoon* therefore, if a person la un
able to be in Detroit on one day he will 
see Just a* good racing oh another. 11M 
la a convenience to the people in the

The Proper Thing for all 
Public Demonstrations

eta amsa* eaa WM ^ —-
wül be completed ^or 
of week. Made of co

97 Yonge Street? Six Public Choices in Front- 
Little Nephew Pulls Up 

Lame in Morning Work. T oronto eand enjoys i5ÏÏ <rf FORT KRIB. July «.—Another large 
crowd! attended the recta today and keen 
disappointment was felt when the fifth 
race had to be cancelled. Little Nephew 
pulled up lame after hie morning work
out, end was withdrawn from the fea
ture event This left ohty Watetbaae 
and Night Stick, and the Steward* called 
the race off. eubetttutlng a el* furlong 
gash. It was a. good day for favorites, 
Mx showing in front.

Between the second and third race* 
Waterbasa. with Jockey Smyth up. was 
worked over the Derby route. 114 mile*, 
in 2.96 2-5 In preparation for the Derby 
on Wednesday. He was la hand the en-

“MR R.W...
4-/enr-oWe. 6 'furlong*:

T. Red land, ui (Vandueen), 2 to 1, even 
And 1 to S.

2. Celebrity, 10* (Ambrose), 12 to L 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Ctelus, 108 (PeaderBMt), 1« to 6, 8 
to 6 and 4 to 5.

Time LOI 2-6 c Argent, Orey, Squirrel, 
fly Home, Stand Créas and Haberdaeh 
aleo ran.

SECOND RACE—Turee $500. for 2- 
year-Olde, selling, 5<4 furlong*:

I. Aunt Joel*. 108 (Shilling) 11 to 10, 
2 to « and 1 to «.

3. Heenan. 10S (Ctaver), 7 to 2, * to
10 and * to 30. x

i, Bur wood. IB (Smyth), » to; 2. « to 
and 11 to 2l).

the proud distinction of having 
the best wholesale tailoring firm 
in Canada. This is the firm that 
guarantees every yard of fabric used 
in its production is strictly all wool, 
and we t:w this to be a fact.

- Mockery, Stucco.:» tt AQUEDUCT.-
FIRST RACE—Ràtinn, Edith

Mater. ................ .
SECOND RACE—Lady Barbary, Miss 

Fielder, Hydroplane.
THIRD RACS5—Blue 

Bryeon, Orotund.
Thonmla11 RACto-Borro’L Flying Fairy,

_ FIFTH RACE—Gojd y, Beethoven, After Stow.
DdegZto RACE—Morn, Baltimore,

1 «“at‘yn.eb*“ $30

Store open» 6 «urn. Close» 8 p.nv

The House
thr W„
Hosi

■ produce sport of the
Thistle, Ella

!< of Hobberlin,uiHM
it Yoi E. Richmond• * ? a.|

* ■ f i

Today’s Entries From this particular.......
TkVrv.,—,ann~l Pilgrimage toWDethW meeting, and from the hotel 
be um«u*?* numb<r 07 r^'or» win

the time* point to thi* a* 
U>* banner year for the sport of tha 
jmlky and the Detroit Driving Club may 

uP°n to maintain the standard 
w!^Y* ,hM mad* ,he Blue Ribbon races 
world famous. The rebuilt rn.de track I* 
the fastest race course Detroit ever has

ÎT-Ü1 IF andth* freshness of the home*

-il
Mil IAt AQueoUèt. .

AQUEDUCT. N.T., July fi.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows : ...

FIRST RACE—Threeryear.-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :
Hypatia________ *108 Edith W.............108
fhy, Antoinette. ..108 Tokomls ..........
Hermls Jr........110 Retina ........ »l»2
Northerner.... v. .100 Silver Moon .. ..Wf
Otto Floto:. ...........00 Mater.,;l0«

SECOND RACE—Two-yekr-olds, han
dicap, five furlongs :
Lady Barbary........110 Mias Fielder . .110
Hydroplane..........
Gaelic. .*............

Also eligible :
Type............  104 Paris................
Chivalry.................. 110

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, mares and geldings, tolling; one mile:
Walters....................101 Bids Thistle ...1
Dandy Dixon.........*88 Lohengrin ........
Honey Bee..............107 Col. A«2imeade.*10«
Naiad....z:...........108 B. M B. MaWr.,111
Mr. Specs............110 OrotUhd ..............104
Ella Bryson...........ill Robert Oliver .. 07

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Queen’s County Handicap, one mile ;
LeO Skolhey...... 102 Borrow .............. Ill
Flying Fairy......... 120 Meridian ...
Impression............. tt Thornhill ...........108

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Malay............ . 88
Afterglow.'.
Goldy........ ..
Beethoven.

house weVe purchased several hun- } 
dred suits at less than wholesale \ 
cost and which we are now offering 1 
from $6 to $10 less than you pay for 
them in regular seasbn. We com
mend the quality of the suits and add 
our guarantee to theirs. The suits 
are divided into three divisions as 
follows :—

Suits that were made to sell at 
$18 and $20 are
Suits that were made to sell at 
$22.50 and $25 are .
Suits that were made to sell at 
$25 and $30 are

M

VvyV 6 /- Tims 1.07.
Ken alto ran.

THIRD RACE—Funs* ««00. tor 3-year- 
olds and upwards, foaled In Canada, « 
furlongs, tolling :

1. Slipper Day, 106 (daver), 1 to 8. 1 
to « and out.

3. Mauaolue, 10« (Williams). U to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Ondramlda.
* to 1 and I to I.

Time 1.13 2-5. Tom 
Sell», Oakland Lad.
Bursar also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Puree 
year-olds, selling,

L Polly H., 106 
10 and out.

3. Recoil, 100 (Clavsr), « to 1. even 
and 1 to t.

3. Runway, 110 (Callahan), 20 to 1. 6 
to 1 ahd 8 to 6.

Time 1.47 l-l. Privet Petal and Ray 
o’LUÜlî also ran.

fifth RACE—Puree «800, 8-year-olds 
olds and upwards, eelllng, « furlongs:

1- > reeland, ill (Claver), even, 1 to 
t and l to 6.
iloMr 111 

to3Æ?Viw <a^K *° wT

T ,Tfi?erHÎ . mu Stream. Ralph
STft S-n3-ytor-

B^imeld^lo^’tSmythr^ to 6. 4 

to 6 and 1 to 3.
3 to<6>W** 102 <Cta,v*l")' * to !- even and

8 an?*ir^o*3 ** (81,mine>' 17 *® », 8 to
Time 1.13. Miss Gayle, Galaxy and 

Squeeler also ran. y no
seven™ RACE—Purs» $600, 4-ysar- 

0|ds and up. 1V$ miles: \
7 to i 'snd't to lO116 (A“bTOM)' 7 to *• 
l in^TÎ^ 10S (Ctrttr)- •■*•».* to 

« *to<5**’ 112 (Watu>’ « to 1, t to 1 and

redimeH4.Sk4v1;L . A*.0' w
fan ' I"*ky UM>°< Jim. Caffrey

Tie Pin, Gerthelma and

sI I
: '

■■'P* iu ? i K iRALPH BRITTON WILL TRY 
AQAIN FOR CANOS 1> TROPHY. 

new YORK, July «.—Another of th

Say and Saturday, July 17 and 1». H 
the races cannot be concluded on those 
Saturday* WlH be reeume4 th« following

Ralph Britton of th* Gananoqné Canoe 
a"d Motor Boat Club, Canada^ who was
îrJÜtVîî 1“t year by Leo Frlede of the 
Manhattan Canoe Club, U aaaln

trophy has bee* eue- 
since It was first of- ferto In 1886 by the New York Canoe

97,110 Ranano 
116

I

I m notOnce' 
each 
month,

T I we give twenty-five prizes, 
totalling $50.00, for phrases 

.1 of ten words or less rela- 
tive to Dunlop Heels. 
Examine the heels you 
buy and always ask for 
the Pink Slip.

,110».
ê 104 (Stevenson), 16 to L

Flanagan, Cobourg 
Caper Sauce and

ue,w •*

i

5SS on Fri-PANA-
, 1 1-16 

(Smyth), $4 to 6. 7 to
beks m sennits, 1 
L; including the 1 
price and much 
|ur choice, 2.00

ting of sennits,
(ale special 1,50

7
120

<< $13.75 
$15.75 
$18.75

HOT WEATHER CLOTHES

S. and Stripes.. 106 
..108 Heart Beat .... M

..*106 Assessor .......... *108

...114 Jawbone ............116
Executor.................*96

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
maidens, one mile :
Delegate..................106
Baltimore........
Eastern Star..
Prince Chilton—108 Stg Levy .
Embers.................1.106

•Apprentice alloerance Claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

KINO FARMER’S WILL.
According to the will of the lato 

a °r,Klng Towh-enlp, hla daughter* will each have

^FraiSrie3Eedi
a 260-acre farm, farming implémenta, 
cash and stock. The three daughter» 
will receive *100 annually for a period 
of ton years, and will share the house
hold furniture between them. The son. 
John Egan, receives $600 when he 
reaches the age Of 26, and then a fur
ther sum of «2000. Reuben, gets a farm 
of 107 acres., and Aubrey a farm of 
160 acre*.

nits, splits, neg- 
ny of these less Early Morn ...108 

106 M. Cavanaugh . 10g 
106 Robert L. ...... 106

..105

&
1.00 Ijj

6/ • — •

■

“{“«fa :vt hive offered 
lis'h and Ameri- 
;w of the high 
ome navy blue

i
-,

iS AT FORT ERIE.Aft -I.75 l5 FORT ERIE. July «.—Entries for to
morrow are aa follow* : ,

FIRST RACE—Puree *600. for two- 
yesr-olda foaled In Canada, five furlongs: 
Pepper Sauce $ . ..108 Garnie Jean $. .100 
Lady Spendthrift,110 Last Sparg ....10*
Red Post................. 100 Lady Cureon . .166
H. Bassett II.....4* 

tCrowe entry- ,
SECOND RACE—furse «600. fOur- 

year-year-olds and jip, tolling, steeple
chase, about two miles :--,,
Dorothy Webb.,.. 168 Broadsword ....110
FrlJolee.... ............ .188 Velslnl ............... 140
Orderly Nat.......140 Panorama ......... 140
Mystic Light.........140 Malaga ............... 148
Port Arlington....140 Nottingham ...147 

THIRD RACE—Purse $600. for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs ; .
Qatar........................*92 Blue Mouse ....106
Yankee Tree..........96 Pat Gannon ...107
Teddy Koerner.... 97 Constituent .. ..110
Father Riley..........97 Kamchatka. .. ..110
Nlgadoo.......... . 97 Brandywine ... 110
Bendel.................... 110 Cureux ............... Ill

FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stakes, 
$1600, for two-year-olds, five furlongs : 
DonCorteg.......106 Star Shooter ...10$
Tokay....»*»...........105 Ormulu ...^...-108
Sam McMeekln. ..106 Carbide 

•FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and up. selling, six furlongs : 
Rustling Brass. ...*86 Dr. Dougherty>166 
King McDowell... 96 Little Bp
Centaur 1................. 97- Joe Knight .. .*168
Arran......................*102 Stanley S.
Mrrdscai.................103 Armor .....

..102 Sprtngmass

One entire section given to warm 
weather clothing, and outing suits, 
at prices from $7.50 to $20.00

manufacturers or
I V BILLIARD 8r POOL

Tables, also 
LECULATION 
3WUNC*ALUn

. to* * 104
Adelaide st,w.

r—James St.
A

H. 80. RABBI TO BTUOY ABROAD.
Ratfbl Dr. Price of University Ave

nue Synagog. will leave town shortly 
for Geotttngen. Germany, to study 
some manuscripts dealing with the 
history of the Jewish r*oe. After his 
studies there he will visit. Harcelons, 
Spain, to look over seme Spanish 
manuscripts. On his way back to Tor
onto he will stop at Oxford for a few 
days. He expects to be In the city 
ag^ln by September 2.

CADETS AT BARRIE FI ELD.

KINGSTON July 6. — Six hundred 
cadets went Into camp at Barriefield 
today from Kingston, Napanee, Brock- 
ville. Renfrew, Athens, Willlamatown, 
Perth. Smith’s Falls and Ottawa.

ox THtMRRirBt tt*.‘•«enoer n»n' I
en in ±Sepul-3

’’ AT THE ’DROME TONIOHT, ;‘fle re alsorivitry" bftwesn tb*m Is at a most ln- 
tereSting stage. Henlkman is a rough- 
rider and will force his opponents to keep 
away from him, but he han’t watch two 
at once.

Another good race for to.nlght lan trial 
against time which young Aft Spencer, 
the bicycle «printing sensation ef the 
year, will make In an effort to beat the 
Canadian quarter mile record, unpaced, 
of 26 seconds. This record we* made *o 
long ago that no one Just seems to know 
who holds It. There will also be a half- 
mile bicycle handicap, in addition 
eral motorcycle thrills.

As usual, ladies will be admitted free 
tonight If they are accompanied by es
cort*. The admission for children Is half 
price.

AQUeOUQT RESULTE.

here

* itr?mj£oU' 111 (Butwell), ft to 30.
3. Springboard, 117 (Davies), 9 to 10
Tlmü^ww in. (Turner), out.

S^i1iABCE±5ÿv7,,feur5,Xran'
. TlMTi. alto

The greatest race yet arranged to be 
run off at the Motordrome lathe feature 
on tonight’s card. There will be only 
three starters, but the field wltrbe made 
up èf thé gre^t trio, Leonard, the Cleve
land crack; Caratake, the Australian won
der, and Henlktnan, the Detroit dare
devil They will compete in a five mile 
«vent, best two out of three heats, and 
It is anticipated that the pace will be 
something terrible. Bach of the three 
starters has won a bunch of races at 
the local saucer this season, and the

ncessions make 
uits—Suits that 
* browns, plain 
rgc. Coats are 
lot, 36 to 44.
............ .. .8.05

ing Trousers, in 
greyr with tine 

: in the lot, but 
2.18

/
>

to tov-
Manufacturer* of Bowling Alley* 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents in 
Canada for the celebratedfïto. ’îftc5rÆS,!!rtî*ri

2. Catalina, 114 (Buxton), out.
Sandbank, 114 (Davies), out.

1 SSSSWiJ!! JSTTSi ” “
I. Guy Fjgttvm (Turner), out 
Time 1.$9. Three starters. Cecil..
FIFTH RACE—One mile: Sinsls .............106
2 Revboiîrn®V(’ ? » }■ - SIXTH ' RACE—Purse $600. for three-
* cv?reï?iU*n’ î7 }*$SrfËÏ9s. 6 JP *• year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
TlmeP l 6011 nnn*<idUtWM1),r£. t6J’ Kayderoseros....... 112 Aware .......

SvosTet n’4Hed« end Supreme.................. 17 Dick’» Pet
SIXTH RACf5!#1v« al8° ran Moncrlef................. ll« Anavrl ....
1 PhMPher lÔ4F(Kaîïtok?' i ,« o . Pontefract........Ill Daisy Platt .. .10»
l J. H. Hough............*111 Duquesne ....
3 Doublet 106 (Button) z’to 6 Dick Deadwood. ..116 Toy Boy ....
Time .» 1-5. Mia» France. Sarin ' SEVENTH RACE-Purse $600,

Yeltereun, Sing Song, and •Rosemarie three-year-olds, 11-16 miles, selling :
l also ran. *F. Whitney entry. Bulgarian........ Tom Hancock. .102

' Holton..........................98 Mockery .102
StucOO.............   *102 Mac ....

ay 118“•r—Queen St. T1FCO”boBaÜngU

- 106
This ball 1» the best on the market, 

because It, never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks an£ 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 

I than any ether reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All first-class Alleys are putting 
these ball* on. Try one on the Alley 
where you roll and you wlU never roll 
any other ball.

V 108EM . .110 
...111GOOD 

f HEALTHacation 
h, 68c f:

%

.112IN 1467100
Ith plain white, 
an bodies, the 
fs and collars 4 
I cat, assorted 11 
I iso tew plain 
cream or tan. ! 
i cuffs are at- ^ 
ble style. Sizes 
(Tuesday, each 

............. 6»

c
.118 iTHE i •inz NEKVBUS DEBILITY

:r®«2anu&Sïrsa-* 
ahuWatorEft
I iy addrtfi.

Hou**-4l

HOME •ui 246for

JOINS PRESBYTERIANS.
The Toronto Presbytery well form

ally receive Rev. J. B. Baer, former 
pastor of a Congregattonallst Church 
of Boston, Into the Presbyterian min
istry today nt St. James’ Square Pres
byterian Church, 
be made ttr
Cheyne of Mofnlngelde Church.

THREW Fl RECRACKER8 AT BOY.
KINGSTON. July 6.—Some unknown 

person threw a lighted package of fire
crackers at Arthur Smith, aged 12, and 
the charge went Into his face seriously 

— injuring his eyes. His right arm was 
_ badly burned.

illA 113LOCAL RIVAL» AGAIN.

It Is many years sincé à lacrosse match 
attracted so much attention as the game 
on Saturday between the Toronto» and 
Tecumsehs, who will meet for the third 

I time this season at Hanlan's Point. With 
the Rosedale outfit playing in Montreal 
and both ball clubs on the road the Isgtiid 
stands should be packed. In the first 
game the Tecumsehs won from the To
ronto." d°oZedmMhi&a1,n l^hit away as high averege money during the
SSP in1‘ÎStn^y^. th|.c8?ee^t« ^ day’s events commence at 1 
of the Tecumsehs has received so many o’clock sharp, and the second day’s
applications for tickets that he has de- events commence at 9.30 a.m. Three
elded to put the pasteboards on sale one hundred targets will be shot at during
dav earlier, and they can be had at the two days. Ammunition for sale on
Moodey’s tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock, the grounds. ,

à
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. an

to 11. 1 to 6. 7 to 6. 
North em. RlE8ECaEr!t0n StrtoLl »The favorite beverage In 1 

•very Canadian Home is Carling's 
Canada Club Lager. The careful house- 
Wife realises that this light beer is not 
Only cool and refreshing but is a liquid food 

i* * healthful tonic, being 
rom the choicest Canadian 
It* Bohemian Hops and pure 
tr. All liquor stores—demand 
b. Carling, 1 -tin.

r P*Ton>nto.the gun.m Arrangements will 
the Induction of Rev. J. G.The fourth annual tournament of the 

Ttllsonburg Gun Club will be held on 
July 14 and 15.

One hundred dollars will be given
OUR

RICORD'S SPECIFICi

OFF acts
prepared 
Barley ti 
spring wi

For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary, Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 
21.00 per bottle. Sole agency:
Schofield*» Drug Store

ELM STREET, TORONTO. 124»

|
.48.
and small lots 

e season’s sell- »-ee
e lot are pure 
tm and salmon 
and wool, and 
ilk in quarter- 
e length draw- 
farment. . 1.48 
styles, with at- 
tundered neck- 
s. Broken lines 
ity,” and some 
ush Sale clèar-
................1.4$
uarter sleeves, 
i front. Made 
. Sizes 34 to

POLLY AND HER PALS By STERRETTV ICopyright, 1914, by Randolph Lewie. Greet Britain Rights Reserved. 3 vV i
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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SPECIALISTS
la the following DUoeaot:

lMae
SPSS's «»»retleta
Catarrh
Mabetoa isee

ey
Blood, Nerve and Bladder

Cell or seed history forfreeadvice. Medietas 
famished in tablet form. Hears—10 a.m to 1 
p.m end 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10 e.m. to 1 pja.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER 4$ WHITE

*9 Toronto St. Toronto. Oat.
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FBEAV iS WIN ON MONDAY
fegBMPWW»—------- --------------------------------------- ------------------ ■' ■-../ ii' . '• J i,- L Jv" Çf.|

1^ JDET 7 im ■ si
-------------

NOT O KV - .LEY TRIBEI
1
i U :

7

Kt lLEYTTES noun POORLY BUVERSTOW first
BISONS CAP TUR[3 THE FINAL M™ «M SAMIS

—-t

BRAVES TOOK TWO 
FROM SUPERBAS

KANSAS CITY BEAT
CHIFEDS IN BATTING M’BRIDESUDHO] 

W.J0HNSCf

Won—Close Decision.
,\>e r ■■ ~ ' —

i-far^S

j
i INTERNATIONAL league. CHICAGO, July ».—Kiuiiim City hit 

IADS* hard today and defeated Chicago; 
4 to 1. Previously Lange had won five 
straight games. Score i
.afr. JE&mjl

Flack,’ K.™

Won. Lost Pet.»

Knotty Lee s Boys Came From 
Behind in Eighth and Won 

Out—A Snappy Game

Baltimore .007244»
Boston Broke Losing Streak 

île Against Brooklyn—Pitchers’ 
Battle Lost on a Walk.

Wagner Had to Retire When INDIANS HAMMERED 
He Wes Hit by a Batted BaU THOMPSON HARD
and ralmero Was Hit Free-

• ••••••••at

Buffalo
Providence .........
Toronto ............... ....
Newark ............
Jersey City ................
Montreal ..................... 24

I .64228III 42
8140

j jsaag : w : 
ISSStoillli 
gSasjtijiMsffltt ml

3238*|

I 33 36 !S(.46331 36 W^J-otC «... 

$ M24 47 JU
f hr- 47 JKI u o oNEWARK. July 6.—The Indians solved 

Pitcher Thompson's delivery In the 
enth and eighth Innings here today, and 
made enough runs to beat out the 8kee- 
ters. e to 6. The Skeeters became threat
ening in the ninth. Two prrrrs and a 
hit by pitched ball paved the way for the 
Jersey City’s two runs In the ninth. The 
score :

—Monday’s Scores.—ST. THOMAS, July (.—Toronto 
the first game of the series here today 
by defeating the Saints by the score of 5 
to 2 in a contest which was featured by 
several fine fielding plays by outfielders 
throwing to catch runners at the plate. 
Everything looked smooth for the locals 
to annex the pastime with the score 2 to 
1 In their favor, but Trout spilled the 
beans for Pitcher Berwick when he tripled 

New-lc A.B.H.O.A.E.1 J. a A.B.H.O.A.B L” ***• hmlnge with three on
Tfoly. »... * I J e y Wright, ef.. 4 18 0 bases, and later scored on Shultz's hit,
WlSi ci," ! ? î 1 Srih If...... 4 1 so putting U» game on Ice for the Beavers.
Oslihin L' î 1 i ! afeehr. 2....... 4 2 4 S Second Baseman Ort was chased by Um-
Hol qulit'.L *14* «Wriîi *Vr " 41 0 1 *IaUJ*an for dJsputtng a decision.
Getz, i.........4 î 9 s wSSÏÏ' i S!»!! andTrout replaced Ort at second, while
Mow,. 1 , ï Î 2*53», il* 6 4^1? Harkins caught.
Hecklnger.c *14 0 • Reynold., e. 6 2 2 2 0 _?”r7,to, wae the first to score in the 
jf’JL.’.IL— 1 ill «Thompson.» 4es«e third inning when Hunt opened with a 
•chaeSt o ' ? S 2 2 2Bruck’ P—6 6 6 0 0 -Ht to Hading and advanced on Kroy’s 
Bcnacüt. p~_i _» ■»_»• walk. BurriU was safe when Hading

Total. ...» 7*711 it Totals 55555 L.’îf®?',to fa,t®S Kr°y KOing to second, but 
•Batted for Lee to reVentiL * hit him to the head, allowing Hunt to

..................... ........... • 6 6 6 Si 14 M The next two men were easy

in».U.nt-^?i™21Uet!r °et*. Mows 2, Heck- „The Saints evened up the score In the 
IP/et.,- Wrtght, Lehr 2. Bues, Wells. ,ifth when Nevltt singled and stole eec- 
Sacriflce fly—Myers. Stolen bases °™L and scored on Inker’s two base hit 
—î£hr Bues Wells. Two-base hits Another ron by Nevltt In the seventh 

Hecklnger Holmquist Getz. Hits **Te locals a narrow margin when 
r°ff. .Lee, » In 7 Innings off chief tripled and scored as Kopp 
Bruck 0 in 1 Bases on balls—Off Lee 4, Founded out
off Schacht 2, off Thompson 4. off Bruck _ Bun-Ill, the demon batsman for the 
£• ST** °ut—By Lee 2, by Schacht 1, Beevers, started a rally which won the 
by Thompson 1. Hit by pitcher—By î°?t“î.,or the visitons when he singled, 
Schacht 1. Wild pitch—Schacht. Double- being the first man up, and going to sec- 
plays—Get* and Holmquist 2. First °n* on Harbin's bunt to second, and both 
ba?f on «"^"-Newark 1, Jersey Olty 2. were safe. Ktllllea singled a short 
Left on bases—Newark », Jersey City 1. E°"nd#r to Kopp. The bases were filled
1 mplres—Mullen and Harrison. Time— J5Î2 P°”® out when Trout smashed the
2 05. ÎLI2LbalL®7«r to «toep right for three**££ ec2T®4 Uw final run on 

?^t* «single. Two men were left on 
£-~w£n Kroy’s Texas k»guer

The score t*
TORONTO-

Krey. cf.
BurrilL rf.
Ort, a. .......
kTimi**" u ..................................S 1
22Ü*, ‘a.*’.................  » i
Sîmî*'lib.................................— 4 113 1)

JL ................................... 8 116 6 6
AO** "• «•••••••666SMM6666666 1 0 1 0 3 #

0 0
WASHINGTON, Jedy 6.—McBri 

•to! home In the fourth !m.i„n u 
•T* the Washington team the wini 
run in the odd game of the seriee i 
Boston. McBride doubled, took t

, 1SSÜÎJ‘ïïK,A"iriiï.-5
A Johnson wm wlndina no, slid n

fu£n’2r" ? i i ? ! gpott. ■ l I J
GkmS, 1." * m e 6 4 1 *

BOSTON, July ».f—After losing three 
straight games to Brooklyn. Boston came 
back today and won both ends of a 
double-header, I to 1 and 1 to „ The 
Braves won the first game by bunching 
hits in the third Innings, when they 
scored all their runs.

The second game was a pitchers’ battle 
between Allen and Crutcher, which Allen 
lost when he gave Whltted a base on 
balls In the second, and allowed Mann to 
drive the ball to the centre-field bleach
ers for two bases, scoring the only run of 
the game. Scores :

—-OilSkiiiilr' ~

• ................ .........
R. — ■SSTTr—13-— *666616661]

S’SLrffSK
îlSiSS* *• by McGuire L Bases 

on balls—Off Lang 1 off Packard 
. A B.H.O. A.B. | Boston AB.H.O. A.E. Stolen bases—Ken worthy, Kruger. Hlû 

, M... 4 111 J <n 8 hmlngs. Hit by pitch-
i î ! ! ! McGuire 1 (Stovall). Time—

« i « J LJSSZSsF*"91**and Anderw>n- ___
» -J J •* f TERRAPIN HÜRLERS

EASY FOR BROOKLYN
BROOKLYN. July 6.-The Brooklyn 

Federal, fell on Baltimore's pitcher, for Off R. John^Tt/’of/ LL

sixteen hits today, and won the opening AhnS°n -1' by W. j<
game of the series, 10 to S. Jacklttsch 
«but hto finger In the sixth and will be
°B&* hrffi.%'|°r^W

i g*i Willi^-r111 ! 111?

Niüi

Buffalo.g Toronto 4
8 Montreal .,,„•••

................• Jersey City
« Providence ...... 4

—Tuesday’s Games.—
Montreal at Toronto.
Providence at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Rochester.

,
sev-

Rochester.. 
Newark.. 
Baltimore...

7
BUFFALO. July 6.—Timely hitting, 

aided by weird fielding on the part of the 
Tee fa. enabled the Bisons to down the 
Leafs in the final game of the series!" 8 
to 4, today. Wagner was disabled by a 
Uns drive, and gave way to Pahnero in 
the second. Palmero was hit freely, but 
good fielding behind him kept the score 
down. Score:

BUFFALO—
Ollboetor. of.
Cariatrom, lb. ...
Yausha. *b. .........

5 •Block.
"Fritsl

I
!

!

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.I Clubs 
London 
Ottawa
Erls ...».■..........
St. Thomas
Toronto..........
Hamilton ..
Brantford .......... .. 22
Peterboro ................. 22

............. 22
*. •••*••«*... SO

20
234 2 \ 1 •.................

:::::::::
Batteries—Pfeffer and Ftooher; Rudolph and

--------  4 • 291 1 27
6 6 6
4 • 2

1 1 11 1
8 8 6 6

8 6 18 8 
4 8 1 * T
8 8 6 1 1
8 18 11 

.............  1 6 8 8 8

à 6* 26 26
.... 23 .... 22

26Hosew. lb. .. 27 Gowdy. 8 1. If. Shanks If.. 8 8 1 629 L. I 8 6.1. 4 1*
»•- * i ii 
0-81$ 

P... 666

1 f I'ri 8o21 McBride.
Atoemlth,e. Ilf# 
Johnson, ». 8 8 e 7

ee 1•eee.eoeeosss O'Mam, «.4 111UjW. c...................
y9®9» &• MIH«.MrM«MMg6»
Brandon, p, ..........

TOtoON^...........................

R —Monday’s Scores.—

peterboro.:;;:;..: S =£^.7^™ Ï
i^oaaoa........... I Brantford

Toronto G“°“-
Ottkw* at Brantford.
Brie at Peterboro.
London at Hamilton.

Dalton, of.. 3 6 1 6
Wheat. If.. 8 I 1 6 
Cutahaw, 1. 8 1 I 1

sse&n
1 8—i

aS.I.S.S.Üh1
! : till.......... .... Î ! a î } Î

X2SS: 2: | j j û \ S
OHara, If. •*#... «see e see» ##•# I 8 2 8 I 0
Bull Ivan. rf. e e#e e ee •#•#•#. 6,86 4 0 0 3 # 0
Krltchell, c. ##•••• 4 0 3 2 8 1
We#ner, p. mmm^mnnmh 1 0 - 0 1 0 
VUmn. P eve.—•«•»•• 8 0 8 0 8 0'

Totals

1 oii 8 IFits. lb. ..*... MoCarthy.e 8 110 
Allen, p.......8 18 4

- ....* 4*7 » 6 
66006000 6—6 
61066660•—I

Two-base hits—Mann, 
Allen. Sacrifice hits—Maranvllle; Wheat. 
Stolen base—Hummell. Double-plays— 
Maranvllle, Evers and Schmidt; O’Mara, 
Cutshaw and HummeU. Left on bases- 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 4. Bases on balls— 
Off Crutcher L Struck out—By Allen 
2, by Crutcher 4. Time—1.40. Umpires— 
Byron and Johnson.

1 6, e.at 1 6.
il Totale ...» 6 84 I li Totals

Brooklyn ......fi eeee#eee*ee#e#ee
•»UW ••••••.••••e.esseeseeeee#
Run—Whltted.NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. 
.. 41 26

40 : 82

Clubs.
New York .... 
Chicago 
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn
Plttaburr .......................
Philadelphia .. 
Boston ....

H u PcLI
.621» 4 » 84 18 I...........ep.

RMWO e . e e # e ■*l,e.,*tl Sg.Se e.se 48001000 I
®0WWtO ee e .66666*66,66SSS66

6 8 6 1 6» 8 6 8—4 
Inntnn pitched—By neetie 6. by Brandon Xtar Wagnw 1Z-X by »S£in> !?». atM*

Beebe t. off Brandos t, off Wegner A oft 
Palmero 7. Earned nine—Buffalo 6, Toronto 8. 
Beeee on bell*—Off Beebe 4, off Brandon t, off 
Wagner 1, ioff. Palmero 8. Struck out—By Beebe 
A by Brandon 2. Three-base hits—Chennell. 
Jackson. Two-beee hits — Jordan. Krttchell. 
■eoriflo# hit*—Vaughn. First on errors—Buffalo 
L Left on ha «ee Buffalo L Toronto 8. Wild
œrr1"-

37 36 .607 ÎSSr«S1 • • » s se 6»« eases 8 es
35 36 .481•seessesse 

•eseeeeee•• 31 36 Johnson 
Time—l.

1.
.47»31 35 46.

PHILLIES AND GIANTS
SPLIT DOUBLE BILL

81 36 .476

BENDER Wj 
BlBpj

wlldJ!f**ht,“î? Afternoon, and I

aj»

Collins. 3... 1 1 7 * OlPecktnn h m î i Ï !8Ely;;Sil!afi,<î tidl 
SST.7vîl8iaEh^ !1«
gchang. c.. S ï 3 1 SboOmTI.4 6 1 
Bender, p.. * 0 0 « WCaldweU.p.. 3 8 6
nZITvL; « Total. t...â~iüTt‘

zsmms*

i ruesdale, Oldring to Baker to Cossaste&aK *r

COCKNEYS FOUND
BRANTFORD EASY

28 40
—Monday’s Stores.—

6-3 Philadelphia *..-4-7 
.......... .8-1 Brooklyn M.....l-»

—Tuesday’s Game.—
New York at Pittsburg.

AU 1 3

sssirm
ü

New York 
Boston W-‘.*3 * 1

} 8 O.lf Umpires—Daley end Flnneran. -mn] .'ify:_J7,®*v YORK, July 6.—New York and 
Philadelphia divided their doubleheader 
here today, the champions taking toe 
first game by a score of 6 to , and Phila
delphia evening it up by taking toe eec- 
ond 7 to 1 Larry Doyle won toe first 
game In toe ninth Innings in a most sen
sational fashion. Mattteon had pitched 
good ball for toe visitors apd toe score 
was 4 to 2 In favdr of Philadelphia when 

champions took their last bat. Ro
bertson singled and Merkle walked with 
none out. Doyle then won toe game with 
a home run to right field, which Cravato 
played poorly. The Phillies won the sec
ond game by hard hitting in toe early In
nings Stores:

•Rtwelf*.*” 1 1 0 6 Ol
Hughes, p.. I » 6 6 6mite l * * * "

B^MftoHughretoetahth.

! BRANTFORD. Ont., July I.—The 
Brantforda were outplayed in every de- 

____________________ ___ _____ partment today In the first game of the
IN TENTH ON ROYALS London »erles- Doc Relsimg, Tecumeeh

manager, winning, with the excellent as- 
ROCHESTER. July A—The Hustler» «letance of hla team mates, by a score of 

downed Montreal In a hard battle, 8 to 7. § to 2. Lamond’a work, behind the bat 
Plpp’a triple scored Shults with the win- for the Bran U was the only feature from 
ntog ^run Jn toe tenth^aftor ^Rochreter Alrejj’ hiu'^j^of^our0 chmire^anf

teams hit freely, three pitchers working Mullen with three hits and a eacrifi' 
for the Hustlers, while Dale went the full f0=7ni„ . _ 
route for Montreal. Score : iJn» Vf A‘ i i s , e r>ÎSU' w
' Roto. A.B.H.O.A.EA Mont. A.B.H.O.A.E rf J 0 2 6 6lSSto»?'i" 8 11*0

rt... 4 13 6 jUritk rf... 6 110 6 gSajrf! 4 î 1 6 «bSS^. ! to
If'' III! îf' 1 * ! i 2 lren- ».......  * » * • OjLemy, cf... 1 6 8 6 6

25SJL’ 15 2 2 SSgRSb..; î î î S Î Roth. «... mi llReldy. rf... 118 8 6
«h5S"8f.,.•. loi! SmSTLi* 4 *16 eî JZSXY- g i Î • oISSîSlo'" i 11 i ..................................« i • » u *2S«lliüiëe * Î1* 7 llaSTS**1»**' 4 0**0 Lamon<1' 0-111 4 «MuÏÏmu 8... 11**6 Stlrtomas'"."‘.'.T""------ -- îeïâîôîflîzz!
tmSOiï;" 4 16 1 otey. e" 4 1116 N,cho,«’ P JiJJ mSwSg. F’J «r™^To^to"Â ■

? © 0 2 Cl le> p....... 6 e 0 6 0 Total* ...32 «2717If Totals ....*7111716 0 In^^ikir 'Thî51Ü TwoAiaec hlt*-Kad- Çhlbs.
Mggg»*’’ 5 î Î \ 9 Brantford ................................  60600110 0-2 Trout. fBew ontolKtur”*^1?0!.
5ycb«’ **’• 1 2 2 o <v London .....................................  6160*6666-6 2. atruokoirt—By AuMl>bVABi2J’.i?S SSMS*
ÜS^pi: « Ô 6 i « - Runa-Long Neloon, Reldy, Whitoraft pl«y-Ku^ t^Ntritt.*'mt
up»—m, p.. v « _____ _____ 2, Oaborn. Mullen. Left on bases—Lon- By Auld l (McNellla). Time—i «nP TT^liîîr7"

Total* ...S6113616 11 Total* ...38112*14 1 ?°n-S’ ?ra'Lt/°,rd FKît „on etT°rB— Halll*en- mpfre-J.
•Ran for William* in ninth. London 3. Stolen base—Mullen. Sacri- ___.----- ---------
••Batted for Here he in ninth. flee hits— Bterbauer, Osborne, Relsllng. xFnl A TA DC DU A TTAI

Rochester ............................. 028186601 1—6 Double plays—ThrallkBl to Ivers; Nichols 1 Vf«XV DLn 1 Ciil
Montreal ..............................  1 6 8 1 2 6 6 6 0 0-7 to Ivers to Lamond. Two-base hits—Nel-

Runs—Smith, Priest, Walsh, Barrows, i son. Deneau. Mullen. Struck out—By 
Shultz. Plpp, McMillan 2, Smith, Klppe-.’t i Nichols 1. by Relsllng 4. Bases onb alls—
3 Whiteman 2, Boyle. Two-base hit—! Off Relsllng 3, off Nichols 2. Hit by 
Klppert. Three-base hits—Barrows, Plpp | pitcher—By Nichols (Reldy). Umpires—
2, Klppert, Howley. Sacrifice hits—j McPartlln and Buck Freeman.
Shultz, gmlth. Spencer, Herche, White- 
man, Holstein, Howley. Stolen base—
Whiteman. First on errors—Montreal 1.
Left on bases—Rochester 6, Montreal 9.
Bases on balls—Off Manning 1, off Herche
3, off Dale 2. Struck out—By Manning 
2 by Herche 2, by Dale 1, Umpir 
Cauliflower and Hart. Tim

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost
HUSTLERS TALLIED Î Clubs

Philadelphia
Detroit ...........
Washington .
Chicago .........
Boston ...............

New York .... 
Cleveland

by• « a t

I i !I 43 29•••••a eaeeeeeeee 4 0
.. 42 34

39 33
.. 88 33 _ .............. 26491*96 6— I

Brooklyn ..................... 92666819 *—48

man 2, WeatersU, Marion. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 2, Brooklyn 7. Two-tame hits 
—«haw, Hofman. Westers» 3. Three- 
base hits—Evans 2. Sacrifice fly—Dun- 
ton. Sacrifice hits—Swaclna, Myers. 
First tame on error—Brooklyn L Stolen 
bases—Myers 4. Shaw, Hofman, Wester- 
til. Double-playa—Jacklttsch and Walsh; 
Myers and Boucher. Bases on balls—Off 
gu»» 3. off Yount 1, off Hughes 1, off 
Marten T Struck out—By Yount 4, by 
Wilhelm L by Marion I. Wild pitch— 
Hughes. Hits—Off Suggs S In 1-2 Innings, 
off Yount » In 4 3-3, off Hughes 3 In 2, 
off Wilhelm 3 in 1. Umpires—Goeckel 
and Cross. Time of game—1.46. Attend
ance—1066.

■ 39 36
.......Alls.!*,»

Kustu. S' ................ .......... 8*1*11
Kadi nr ft ............................. — }!!**•
MexeAs. *b. * î î î î i

MOV»**, p................................  « e « 6 4 ?

! thel 35r • 24 44
fi . ■N.f.

Hilladelphia. New York
Washington............. 1 Boston..........

—Tuesday’s Games.— 
Cleceland at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

o

1 ce hi 1 1

""7 »
it Gem»- R.H.E.

New York 1 6 6 6 * 1 6 6 t i U *
Batterie» — Mattlwm and Kllllfer; Fromme, 

WUtse and Meyera

Philadelphia
0 6

'î-
t

FEDERAL LEAGUE. Byrne. 3.... 4 8 18 «<Brocher,
Banker, If.. 8 1 8 l « O.Burns, If. t * I * 8
SK&fc-ll!

.674 Duderus, I. 4 3

Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Indianapolis .................^s”" M**" Pct

Baiser."::::::::;: « 2*
Buffalo................................Var i-
Brooklyn ................... .90 38
K«ns*s City ............ i l«r 8»

Çhltogo .........
”1® Btatonore...................5

................ 6

St. Louie at Indianapolis.

• •
8

1
L.. 4 114 6

— ---Si Doyle, 2.... 3 4 8 3 6 
Martin, as. 4 1 1 1 6 Stock. A.„. 8 118 9

Burns.c. 4 18 11 May era e... 1 3
Jacobs, p... 6 • 3 « 6 McLean. 4,11
Mayer, pr_ « I « « g -Pies ...

Î 6 •
31 .630
30 .61».47» ! • 9

13 BUFFEDS NEARLY
SPOILED VICTORY

.468 .... 3 9 0
* * 6

a i 1
1 1

i: SIGHŸOr
UNDE THE

.428 !!i|!Jin BY DRIVING FINISH 8Kansas City 
Brooklyn... 
Pittsburg...

6 4. 1 Stoupp^ p.^. 8 8 8 1 6

^S&vesnvx-
law York

A BUFFALO, July 6.—A ninth inning

ï%5
today. With Bnflta MV second and Blair 
Ml Oust and two out. Manager ScMafly 
went tata bat for Krapp and lined out a 
hit that brought home a run. Delahanty, 
who followed him, filed out, however, and 
that ended toe run getting, «core: 
..Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E.1 Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
M'Don’ld.rf 6 8 16 ljDelahanty.lf 6 0 0 0 0
Mattie, If... 8 19 0 Cl Aarler. 1 . 8 0 10 9 0
Opkes. of... 3 110 «Louden, as.. 4 2 4 2 «
Lennox. 8.. 4 6 8 4 t Hanford, of * 6 4 6 0
Briley, I..IM 4 110 6 4

BSfcrV.:* I s* Ï ** ^8mlth- *••••4 * • * •

^HAMILTON, July 6—Despite toe fact 
that Shaughnessy’s squad outhlt them by8?«5tSSi."fi®- « « on 

hardest-fought

■ I
f

Ciosk-HvdAMATEUR BASEBALL ............... ... 4 Z 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—T

Tesreau 6, off Schupp 1. Struck out—By 
by Y«*refu 1. br Schauer 1, by 

fcbypP 8. Three-hase hits—Becker, Lu- 
n n:,—-BU=ni’ Tw°-baee hits—Bescher, 
G. Bums, Robertson. Sacrifice hit— 
Betoer. Sacrifice files—Lobert, Paakert, 
Fletcher. Stolen bases—^Martin, Plea 2 
Double plays—Stock to Doyle to Merkle;

m ”S5E5?-Si
Mayers » In 8 Innings; off Tesreauiln 1-3 

off Demaree 8 In 1 2-3 Innings; 
off Schauer 1 In 6 Innings; off Schupp z 
In 2 Innings. Time—2.00. Umpires—Hart 
and Q|p«r.

one of toe best and
season Th. „ *Sme8 *UgeA here this season. The final score was 8-7 but itÏÏSiThVlV1 the la,t kn ta C-
otro-lh i thl game was decided, as toe 
niffbu?ch were fighting tooth and 
ïïiü..t0 S?d a run serose and tie up toe 
toore. Shears, Donohue and Dolan did 
Lïînheavln*,for Hamilton, with Donohue
er^unif Nmd t tof *?• wln. while Shocker 
to and N1» worked for Ottawa, the for
mer tossing. Shaughnesssy attempted to 
make a burlesque out of the* affair by

SKST ocomlonsl*"* h“ 

57lîrok \ s n Î Barrett, fir.. I 1 6 9 6Z&S&ri: 6 0 0 6 feî'l?'1' U î 0Shauffh’y.cf 5 2 0 0 cj^Gr;rty w* 4 X
,f * Hit 4 0“«•®i «•■»«• 8 2 0 3 OfFUhAr #> * •

JfUI* 2.......... 5 2 4 2 of Baldwin 3."** 3 1
Doiiunali **’ i 2 i 2 2|Shear*, p..'. o 0

1'"' 117 0 lj Donohue, p. 3 4
te:..p: li©°! S 001"1’ »■•••1 »

•—Peterson. 1 6 6 6 6|

ratals ...Mil 34 11 *, Totals ... .33 9 27 13 4 
Replaced Power* In fourth,

—Replaced Bullock In eighth.
Otiawatted t0r Ll11 ln nlnth- 
Hamilton 

Run

is the■Hydro ■■■

Novelty in English Sea
side Resorts.

SINGER IN A WORKHOUSE.r- fitft «Sss*. *2? tt wae brought to the
notice of the Wert Ham (Eng.) gnar- dtan. that there wmi ln th^ £££_

occasion to hear the child, who was 
employed as a domestic servant, and 
were so much impressed that they 
took expert advice on toe matter. The 

College of Music reported that 
toe girl had the makings of a very un
usual contralto voice, and recommend
ed that her musical education should 
be carefully watched. The guardians 
have determined to give the girl 
chance of developing her gift.

Y.JM.C.A. Senior League results:2.00.
R.H.B. 

S •—7 10 1 
0 0—1 < 2

Federate ..............0 0 1 0 0
BroadviewBIRDS SPUT SERIES

BY BEATING GREYS
I 000000 

Ba.terles—W. Kerr and Lynn; Steph
ens, Moran and Older. “Come down and see the fieh." 

a greeting this summer at- sonie sea 
resorts. Several English watering-nb 

• w* EeE°!?aUne for the installation of 
kiosk-hydro, a new Invention, wl 

0 enables sightseers to descent Into

Central ...............2 0400010 •—7 10 6
Bast Toronto ..3 0100000 1—6 8 2 

Batteries—Jen nett and English; J. 
Clegg and B. Clegg.

Blair, e..... 3 16 2 6 
Schultz. ».. 6 6 1 3
SaShy*:::

BALTIMORE, July 6.—The Orioles de
feated Providence here this afternoon, 6 
to 4, and evened up matters for the ser
ies. each club winning two games. Cot
trell hurled fine ball for seven Innings, Both games in the Toronto Senior 
but weakened and had to be replaced League on Saturday were rip-snorters, 
by Ruth, who held the Grays safe toe St. Patricks came with a rush in the last 
rest of the Journey. Score: frame, tied the score with successive hits,

Balt. A.B.H.O.A.E.1 Prev. A.B.H.O.A.E. and Freeman took everyone by surprise
a*-ii; te&r 111::! KstuL'K
Croe cf/::. 3 3 3 4 aftte 1 4 l 3 c fhT br?U“ only accounted for
Derrick,hs.. 3 16 2 (HTutwiler.cf. 8 0 4 0 0 tne bt- Andrew lose.
Ball, 2........  8 0 1 2 01 Wright.88... 4 0 3 2 0
Glelchm’n.l 4 2 10 0 OlPowelLlf.... 4 2 10 0
McAvoy, c. 4 2 2 2 1|J.Onslow.c.. 3 0 6 1 0
Cottrell, p.. 3 0 1
Ruth, p.... 0 0 0

1 2 112 6 
10 6 6

2£*J» ■ :•» » *7 * 81 Totals . . ..*» 12718 4 
•Batted for Krapp ln ninth.

t.'iftio -.................................... 341 04060 1-6
Pittsburg ......... ....................... 66811166 6-6

Huns—McDonald 2, Mattie, Bradley 2, 
Berry, Louden 2, Hanford, Boor, Smith. 
Two base hits—Krapp, McDonald. Holly. 
Three bus hit—Berry. Sacrifice fly— 
Oakes. Sacrifice hit*—Mattie, Lewis 3 Knetzer, Hanford, Schulz. Stolen bafe— 

Double plays—Holly to Lewis to 
Bradley. HiU—Off Schulz, 6 ln 4 1-3 
tentogs; off Krapp. 0 ln 6 2-3 Innings.

Knetzer 3, off Schulz 
J ,Str¥^k out—By Knetzer 4, by Schulz
WUdy p^Knstrer."ed balU^BIalr =’ 

Time of game, 1.60. 
mick and Cusack.

A “MKyas,
circular steel observation ,
M^s. W^v.‘S^ntedo^S

«jtaimd. rt pretfMlw light a distancé o 
f*et when the water is clear.

The chamber has a sloping roof whM 
"ar,™w* lnt0 a »teel tube, thru which tw< 
staircases, one for descent and toe othei 
fto ascent, lead to toe water level. Irai 
upper part of the ktoek-hydro may elthw 
take the form of a floating k<osk ristm 
and falling with the tide, and connectai 
with a pier by a gangway, or it may ta 
part of the pier Itself, with the observai 
tlon chamber suspended lust above th« 
bed of the sea. ,

Glass half an Inch thick is uwd for tM 
windows, sqd the steel shell Is of thé 
same thickness.

e o
* o
o o} 1 0 every

tome, the score being 4 to 3 Score: r.h.E.
Pittsburg ...................... 30600000 0— 3 e 8
^-*®trolt .............. . 8 0 10 0 0 0 0 0—4 8 4

Batteries—Kantlebner, and KeISîÆwr “d Baker' Umplrro^te^n

1 0 it2 0
1 0., The other game

was an old-time hitting bee, and the re
sult was in doubt until the lazt man was
retired.

Supported entirely from a horee’s 
collar, a new feed bag permits an 
animal to have the free use of its 
head.

i o

0 Gj Bailey,p.ea*s 3 0 0 0 1
2 Ci Donovan, p. 1 0 1 2 0

•Kocher......... 0 0 0 0 6

Totals ...34 12 27 9 11 Totals ....26 4 24 13 1 
•Batted for Bailey In seventh.

Providence .......................................... 00003636 6—4
Baltimore ............................................ 40021120 •-«

Two oase hit—Daniels. Sacrifice fly— 
Shean. Stolen bases—Derrick, Platte 2. 
Double play—Shean to Wright to B. On
slow. Bases on balls—Off Cottrell 6, off 
Bailey 2, off Donovan 2. Hit by pitcher— 

-< Cottrell 2. Struck out—By Ruth 1, by 
Bailey 6. Wild pitch—Donovan, Ruth. 
Left on baset—Baltimore 5, Providence 
7. First on errors—Baltimore 1. Time 

Umpires—Carpenter and Nallln.

The following are toe results ln the 
baseball games on Saturday in City 
Playground Leagues:
„.. —Senior League__
Elizabeth.......................... 9 Osier .......................
„. . . —Intermediate League__
bt. Andrews......15 Leslie Grove ....
McCormick.. J....V7 IEuÊ*eto 
Osler....... 12 SZiïfâ

McCorm.clTJ.UVe,,,ie StSSn~ ,°*ler......................... 11 it. Andrëw,-:::.lî

Attendance 1500. 
Umpires—McCor-

. 21600022 0—7

, __Fried 2, Wager, Shaughnessy.
Lage, Nlll, Dolan. Dudley, Barrett, Cun
ningham J. Corns 2, White. Left on bases 
—Ottawa 11. Hamilton 5. First base on 
“T?r*"^HaralIton 3- Stelen base—Bar- 
rett. Two-base hits—Fried, Nlll, Cun
ningham. Three-base hits—Corns, Mc- 
Groarty. Sacrifice hits—Powers, Rogera 
Barrett Double-play—Lage to Nlll. In
nings pitched—By Shears 11-3, by Dono- 
i!Ue,8,’„bî' ,D.ola" 1 2"3- by Shocker 2 2-3, 
by Dill 5 1-3. Hits—Off Shears 6 off 
Donohue 6, off Dolan 2, off Shocker 5, 
off LUI 3. Runs—Off Shears 3, off Dono
hue 2, off Shocker 6, off LIU 2. Struck 
out—By Shocker 2. by LUI 4, by Donohue 
3 by Dolan 3.

.............. /•
—AND THE WORST IB YET TO COME.< 7

MANY WINDFALLS 
FOR KING GEORGEi

cup of mashed potato, four tablespoon- I 
nwf bM_tter’ one CSS. mlUt as needs*, | 
Stft together the flour, ealt and baldnf-*». 
powder; add the potato and butter an9 lj

a dredge with flour and pat sad
roll Into a sheet Cut Into rounds ee 
•ome fancy shape. Set ln a buttered pan. 
tajujh over with melted butter and dredge «
mfmitiWSAr if deeired ihLke *****

!

SOX

western6 Lniï^H eame ,n th« North- 
Senior League on Saturday

Wychwoods gave Mont Clalr'e their flmt

«côreWo0fni2Tn. BT MC'A' ^ tte

BEER WAS HIDDEN 
IN RAIN BARRELS

1.50.

Southport Lady Left Fifty-One
Thousand Dollars for Use 

of the Crown.

PALAIS DE DANSE, HANLAN’S.

Wonderful is the litre of the dance.
Its fascinations enslave the young 
and the old. Every night from open
ing to closing time a gay throng may 
be seen at the Palais de Danse at 
Hanlan’e, full of fire and enthusiasm, 
dancing the old favorites and the 
newest society dances. The manage
ment arc to be congratulated In hav
ing spared no efforts to make things 
pleasant for their patrons. The hall Is 
gaily decorated with 
floor space will accommodate 

* hundred couples, and plenty of opera 
chaire take care of spectators. Be
sides which there is a sitting-out bal
cony, hung with Chinese lanterns, 
where refreshments may be obtained.
The music by Watson's orchestra is 
without reproach, and the repertoire1 «nm.
is an up-to-date one. Cup contests j been found>byUthe provincial0*» 
are held regularly and the competl- 1 Northern Ontario for the “booJ?®£3L 
tlon Is very keen. Free instruction is "blind riggers, "but Prorincial^cSn- 
given by Mr. FPank Barton on Wed- t,«a J st»llw°od of Gowganda, has 
nesdny and Saturday afternoons in ^veaied^hV1"*™1 C03Ceal-
all the very latest dances. The hall When Superintendent Row.» 
is delightfully cooled by breezes from provincial police was in GowmSU* i „Sie 
the lake, and a whole evening's danc- *h*le ago, he issued orders that one t 
ing may be indulged in on the hottest was suspected must be ai

____________________ «f„.« SSMShftYS
Blueprint paper «nay be used to th, tiquV'JônVîbânVlw^3da?waht 

determine electrical polarity, a white the constable concealed hlmeelfln th* 
gpot developing around the negative c^nVLV /or -Mm to
pole when the paper to In contact after anothe^of th?Lri?h?u?"mm2 onS 
with the wire, While the POeRdve wire went- leaving toe officer ahiverfna b?,t 
WTli not affect it. "4“ Jet*r™ln«d to finish hla worit g,At a

__________________ _ late hour in the morning Cohen Issued
To enable a person to make but- barrel lffte^oul^boute*0*0* t0 the raln 

tonholes more neatly, a tubular metal staiiwood sprang out of the thin ». 
clamp for holding textiles has been '"h,ch he had been hiding and arrested invented. ^ -- ^Vn^Jt* in f0ur‘ ^

! m-rShocker 2, off Lill 1, off*Dt^hiw ïywild 
pitches—Shears, Dolan. Umpire—Miller. 
Time—2.17. Attendance—900.

I
Amanda><CooDer'’h****1'' .‘!Fln,ter Mlae 
with one of ^» 'gréq t tmt° wfer Î? cr°yn 
fortune of £B1 (too^în1 Her

*hesays Âe SheffieldeTel«trM*Lwonls’

ort’SSS^e ^iîhîherêWner* 'W^tith'îare estimated over * înu.<T°wn ^««JtolU
^“^'Ut"m«^neeS2"t0af,”“"

ég&SE&SS3&other from a lunatic in 1884 ° tbe

two in 1906, from the estate nr *150,- tlç recluse of FolkeetoîetfaLVi®
Llnosay -Anthony WlS,n wîîf,n George 
hie name, cut himself «hanged
world, ani allowedhteV^-f from the 
care of themeSwir* POesesetone *? take
reSrieTto*toe were

F«hetoUretrh': 

of Dean WUMam’hS?”^ ïhM”* that
*ng the ywVwaLn 
account of treasure trove" P

STERLING PITCHED
WELL AGAINST ERIE i

l «

PETERBORO. July 6—Erie had no 
chance to win today’s game after the 
first Innings. Sterling was a trifle wild 
ln that session, but afterwards he was a 
stingy mortal. He hurled one of hie good 
games, hod all sorts of breaks and abun
dance of nowder on the pill. He was 
backed up by great support and some fine 
pokes by \\ clsh and Kelly. The fatter 
was beaned. but kept at tt. The Erie 
errors were not costly, and the game 
was cme nf the best played on the local 
lot tbla yeer. Score:

Pet’h’o A.B.F O A.F.l Frie 
Btc’-t. -f.. 4 1 7 (i Wnawnon. cf 4
Welch. If... * S 2 0 6IScv»*t. 2 4
Dolan. V... J 111 I Oinolllqan.lf.," *
Stewart.rf.. 3 14 6 elOvslt, l......  3
Bvrne.Z....... 3 0 6 8 ff McNeil, rf 4King. 2 4 6 1 6 WPaton, *!?.. 4
Wnr. ee....... 4 1 r 1 r»Hehsn. **.. *
Kellv. r....... * 9 7 2 olrinrney. c... * 4 *
Sterling, p. 1 1 6 7 ni Morse, p.... * 0 0

Totale ...»1 14*7 13 6- Totals ....51511j-rlKuo
Br<e

2
3
8
2

1
0
0
0

COATES
bunting. The 

two
W

Northern Ontario Policeman 
Discovers Queer Hiding 
Place of “Blind P‘

'
ii 1a 9U x l^ MU»«•<4

.0» iggers. *L
C t

FAMOUS^ 

SINCE 1/91Vhave (r •hi
4

<lk . •*A.B.H.O.A.E.
* 4

«*•

X9
0

0
1

x The 
dur

on
were- £12 17»

JZ:/- %
%......... 1 6 C 0 1 6 1 2 •—R

b'*e hlt«—ri-.y« *on. Carney. Kellv gac- rific. hita-Weteh. Byrne. ' Stifle, ^1 
Gygli. First base on baIl»_off Sterling 
’ off Morse 1. Struck out-By Fteri nr 
• hx Morse 2. Left on h-.,»Zpettobwo

ÏÏZ-

wm nit-- Mo-se Tim- of «mZ 1.45. Umpire—Bedford 0 r*me"

-i *
*

CHINESE MAZE OF CANALS.

is the 
with the 

Where 
Permits tbe 

Thus they 
Products of 
a minimum

il u
a'iwWw PLYWJV.V’ «v - UTHThe cgnal system in China 

most extensive in the world. 
Possible exception of Holland" 
ever the lay of the land 
Chinese have made a canal, 
are enabled to carry the 
their labor to market at 
expense.
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Biggest Bargains Ever Offered
A THE cm 5

THE TABLE BEER AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

-
o

iHftMl? 1I The Touring Toronto Team 
Doing WeB —& and M. 
and City Leagii , I

S. Brown, bowled May ..
N. Banks, bowled Evans ,
e. v ' "HiE ■
W. Muschamp, not out............................ 3

Extras..........................................

roui ..V..

X
* 1

5c Neely, b Evans ......

2eUames —
a Drink GOSGRAVÉS (Chill- 
¥ proof)_RÆE ALE instead 
f of tea or coffee. Better for

you.

123The Scores. v —London —
Whittaker, bowled Kathbun...
Evans, not out .. r,.......................

_ _.. ...... ■»«,. n ï r* I Richardson, hit wkt., b BrownToronto plajed Gueiph._Çn the O.f.C. j j^y* bowled Brown .............
grounds «ft Guelph Saturday and the Grlndley, bowled Rethbtm ...............
j»me resulted In a win tor Toronto by I May. bowled Rathbun ........ .. .
19 runs and 3 wickets# ■ Dr. Neely,' bowk:;) Brown ..-.......

For the winners Ràthbun again play- Goodman, bowled Rathbun .............
ed a splendid innings tor 47, not out, 1 O’Brien, bowled Rathbun
which Included 4 four and 9 threes. The Llndi bowled Rathbun ...................
other doubles were. IngUs 20, cordner 16. Reason. bowled Saunders ........
Brown 14, Wbtfendei) 13. --------- R»ti4« •For the lasers Pegus made 19 and * Extras ...................................... ..
Marslantf It, ont but. Kathbun again 
bowled frr great form for Toronto, se
curing 6 wickets for 34 runs and Brown 
4 for 28. Mutrhead got'4 wickets for 52 
and Pegus 3 for 44, *

The score:

ook Long Wind 
ihington Team 1 

Decision.

0
H

Standard Goods—50 per Cent, to 75 per Cent Offi 1
e

i Note these rock-bottom prices. Motorists, complete your 
outfits. Dealers, replenish your stock and make money.
AMMETERS;

30 Ampere .......
Volt Ammeter ....
Coil Tester 
Coil Tester .......

ADAPTERS :
To fit any oil lamp ........

BATTERY CONNECTIONS :
BOW SEPARATORS:
BOXES, TOOL ;

11 x 6 x 9% •*•
23 x 11% * 10% 

su BUMPERS:
Semi-Automatic th Bar .
Semi-Automatic rd Bar ... 

s II BURNERS:
Turn down .......
Crescent ,........ ...

BURNER CLEANER 
oil BRAKE LINING:

5- 32 x 1 ...............
6- 32 x 1% .....
5-32 x 1% .....
5-32x2 .................

3° II CARBORUNDUM:
Fine, % lb.*........
Coarse, % lb. ...
Fine, 1 lb........
Coarse, 1 lb. ..

CARBURETOR:
9 Stromberg------

CIGAR LIGHTERS 
’ll CHAINS:

The strongest chain made,
Zig-Zag, all sixes........

CHAIN ADJUSTERS:
All sizes ............

111 CLOCKS:
Brass and Nickel........

4 II CLSANBBS:
Windshiëld

COILS: : ;" :. ... 1, . .,

All styles, 1,2,’J, and 4-cylinder., *
13 11 COVERS:

Steering Wheels

; 15i 
•! 16

M 0July 6.—McBride', 
fourth Inning® todnv 

ton team the winntog 
me of the aeries wftt 
doubled, took third 
ght Alnanrlth'a fly t- 
tartjng for home while 
rinding up. alid rnffg 
y close decision. ? 
ohnson opposed ..Vu 
tdied well, "but wSS 
Score:

LI Boston

Regular Price.
....$ 2.50 
.... 3.00

Special Price.
$ 1.00

a

4 I
1.50 r

61Total 2.00 1.00 i 4
4.50 2.00OQVERCdURT V. ST. GEOROE. *

DoOdrcourt Ç.C., in a low-scoring gam», 
were victors over St. George’S C.C. at 

. 191 Doverçourt Park For the whiners, Pea-
el cock bowled well, taking six for seven

Score :

fi

.75

1.25C

.08pr.

.26mfl^Rathbunr AiPegus, Ibw a
Campbell! b* Brown ‘ .'..i..................... oi rune, Gray three for fourteen.
Card, b Rathbun i Doverconrt.
Carter, c and b Rathbunj.,, 6 E. Watson, c WeUs. b Brpce .
Mulrhead, b Rathbun ................... 01 W. Woods, bowled Greed .................
Baldwin, b Brown ........................ 3 P. Peacock, c Furnlval, b Bruce..
Marsland, not out .. t.15 I j. Rothwell, bowled Greed.............
Skinner, ct Cordner. b- Rathbun ...... 11 w. Bodger. bowled Bruce ........
Dennis, b Brown ® G. M. Gray, bowled Greed..............
-Cross, ct Banks, b Brown ...j...... ‘ c. S. Young, c Furnlval. b Bruce.

Btras ...........................  _ I A. Henderson, c Furnlval, b Bruae
_, t« C. Stokes, bowled Greed.;.............

A D Cordnex, bTP«u« lcU- “wards, bowled Bruce .,...........
H. vl'olfendah! ct DeSni*. b Pegus IS I Extras..................................................
A. Inglis, b Mulrhead .......................
T SeaKram, b Mulrhead ............. • *H. Dresser? ct Baldwin, b Mulrhead.. 0
L. M. Rathbun, not out ■
8. Brown, ct and b Mulrhead ....
T. B. Saunders, b Pegus 
N. Banks, not out

Etras ....................... .. •
X. . ...

Total for 7 
R. Dennis and D.

.600 0»
' • V fit

?c.&
i

viirm
î i * •2«•lie

Hi

.03 ?ilk ï
4
2 (Ilf*.... 3.00 

... 9.50
1.00»Janvrtn, a «V4.60l 4 . sriDt

o 7• p... o a «■ p e i| §

6 Totals ....Si « s, ï. 'ï
i in eighth. u *
.............  eeeeeeeea-»eeeiee«»t5
Earned runs—Wash-

ToStue
off Cooper 1. Struck 

n 1, by W. Johnson? a 
LTdner. Two-baarhdte 
sr, McBride. Sacrifice 
tolen bases — Foster 
ouble play—Johnson fas 
Hit by pitcher—By w 
ss—Chill and BherldaV

: 13.00 4.60 ■oM1COSGRAVES af8.00 COO6
**T8

.30 ?20 .75""Total *75

.13.80—St. Georges.i-
. 47". A. Reynolds, ç Watson, h Peacock... 0 
. 14. e. Reynolds, c Stokes, b Gray............... »
• 0 Bruce, c and b Peacock .....—.
• 3 Welsh, bowled Peacocit ............

7 GaAor. run out.................... —~ •. •
Herbert, c Stokes, b Gray...............

LMl Wall banks, c Bodger. b Peacock.
J. Greed, bowled Gray ....................
Evans, not out ............. ..

.. rnsANTn i Good, lbw, b Peacock ......... ..............8T. EDMUNDS V. WEST TORONTO. | Furnlvll- boWied peacock .............
Extras ... ... .......................... ..

.10 .02

S• 6I»«4»I»I»I

.=.36 .10

(Chill-Proof) AI
ffZ.42 .12>wI^.*stuifid’fiA o

did not 4 .56 .16tobat. 47 ; ".64S

Score:
-^Sh Edmunds.—

R. Townsend, bowled Cplllngs............... 2
G. Jones, bowled Codings................... 1*
p. Lambert, c Lister, b Flrch
H. Matson, bowled Coll ngs.,.......
W. Stroud, bowled Colllngs.................
S. Grlmshaw, run out 
W. Butterfield, c Lister, b Flrch.. 22 
Rev. E. A. Vssey. bowled Ceilings..
W. E. WskeUn, not out ........
Lester, c Watnough, b CoUlnge.
A. J. Dive, did not bat................

Extras ........

Total

■10 «3WILD PALE ALE .25st
24Total

GRACE CHURCH Bi V. BRAMPTON.

Grace Church played at Brampton on 
.. ï Saturday, and the fixture resulted In

• f I an easy win for Grace Church, thanks to
• l I a wonderful performance by W. C. Dot-
• ! | tin, who took ten wickets for 16 runs

" and made 70 runs off his own bat Score: 
„ I —Brampton.—

Furness, bowled Dottin ... 
i; | Stewart, bowled Dottin ...

••v “ I Henshaw, bowled Dottin ..
: | Holmes, bowled Dottin

. .** f"/t : «1, . 1 Burns, bowled Doftin .........
“ J ttfrner,' bowled Dottin ....

.......................... : : 1-t: :. /! /•>. 82 Smith, c Kirkpatrick,
West Toronto— Eldred. bowled Brown .........

Watnough, c Veàêy, b Jones......... 0 I Middleton, bowled Dottin ...
CoUlnge; run out ................. 1» Butterworth, bowled Dottin .
Lister, c Matson, b Jones....................... 10 Chatter, c Newton, b Dottin.
Morton. bowleC Jopeia  ................. ® I Ascot, not out
Flrch. bowled Jones  ............................ Ç | Extras ....
Scott, bowled Butterfield ....
Glass, c Townsend, b Dive....
Tuck, c Butterfield, b Lester 
Hall, c Matson, b Jones....
Wofln, not out
Glason. not out ...........

Extras

3
»

I.25 40SES R .40 .20
.40 1 .20v.. July 6.—New To 

vantage of Benda 
toon, and Phlladetoh 
™ Uie second innlni 
* by 2 to 0. The to 
1 on Baker's sing

s aw;
one home player gôt 

Ne. Both teams field- 'ytenti« P»cktaP"h.w 4 14 6»

S&Il: $ U 8 &

01 Toàftk 4...» 4 24 12 6‘

I pm
o - ,5sspI

wsBAvHalf Price
2.00 H4.25

.1(is a food tonic of great 
strength sustaining value. 
It is good for all.
Telephone your dealer» 
If he cannot supply you 

we will*

8I 4
260:

II I
;mnrnb Dottin 1.00 ilniliO

- Mlf

IP . *Î . 8.00 4.600

H
7 s1.003.50 it,'.. ■ -

*w
52 Total 89; 22ooeeeooee-eij...........  0 2 fr« 0 0 0 0 •-»!?

unk. Two-base hit—'
„ . —Grace Church—

• I D. F. Allen, bowled Burns ............. 2
’ S Dottin. c Bums, b Furness....
" ,î I ?• Kirkpatrick, bowled Furness .... 18
• 1» | J- Hunter, c Chatter, b Stewart......

P. W. Newton, bowled Stewart

I ■I V At Lett Than Cost76hit—Bendef. Left 
Double-playi 

to Mullen; Sweeney to 
g to Baker to Colling, |; 
f Bender 6. Umpire! 
Loughlln.

■-Î.2. #vstt • .v /*v.. wewton, bowled Stewart........... 1
c_ Turner, » Stewkart... 4

•>!AV V
Total for sht; wtc^|."...,

......... 145 H. / •
•' .60Ttt. <^ri.^v:Aibi.n.

This C. * M. Leagu«)gaipe, ,$>layed »t W 
rwi

-M wHAs Light as Lager 
But fitter

... 2.00W. E. Robb, not out
Extras ........... 15 eee •••#•* •** « 6 • t » • i •

t' * .y* *
? % 11 r:ï£m

... » S&-
the store stood at,» 8 6» end of the In* 
ntnss, of which 3t6ke£ .Gertn* and Allahlr* 
contributed U, 1* end 27. tospectlvely. by eound 
batting, the latter espMally showing great 
form. The bowling hdnors fell to Tunbridge, 4 
for 22: Taylor, 4 for 2».: and Bills. 3 for 19.
On Albion* going to bat, Blackman slops stood 
against the bowling of Barter and Stokes, 
making 1» runs out of 38 compiled by the first 
eight men. but when Tuitbfidke 14 and Lennox; 
not out for It, got together, a 
put upon the game. and. assisted by some 
erratic bowling, which piled up the extras, ran 
up the total to 78. when a very sharp catch by 
Holt at point dismissed the former, the In
nings closing fpr 88. Hinton’s catch of BlAck- 
man low down behind- the wicket was also 
meritorious. Score:

—6t. Cyprian's C. C.—
Holt, bovlcd Ellis ............................... .
Stokes, c Blackburn, b Tunbridge ........ )... 18

AUshlre. c Howden. b Tunbridge .................. It e the mOhopoly. 0/ that convenient
E. Davis, c Tunbridge, b Taylor .................. « way of carrying its babies In a pouch,
SSLctS^^iorTeyl0r........................ 5 Vnhas been Recovered that a fish
^^.^w.sMbriàge-.:;:::::::::::::: I Djss u» same usefui receptacle, which

.. 4 n. u®63 for the same purpose. The
• ,ï pip*fu,h’ “ it >■ called from the length 

‘ _ °Llts ^aw8« has a pocket on the under
98 its hodÿ nearly half its length.

I It Is found in the male species only 
.. 14 and is the only part of Its body which

............. 1 18 unprotected by large flat plates.
".V.V.V" l which take the place of ecalee in its
............. 41 protective armor.

If a pipefish Is taken from the water
• JI and Its little ones shaken out of the 

;; m Pouch back Into the water they always 
.. u seem either unable or disinclined to 
•• .1 run away. But if the father is placed

_ in the water again, all the small fish 
.. 88 immediately s*lm back into the pguch. 

I These curious little creatures have pre- 
Old Country B. v. Rosedale B. hens lie tails, which they use to hold on

RlVerdale B team played Old Country, B teem to the seaweed to prevent themselves 
at Centre Island on Saturday, ttlverdale being | 1—1—» carried a wav hv th. tido Tb* winner by 68 runs. For the winners, Yetman ‘"J tlde’ „
played splendid erteket for a not out Innings of I pipefish, IS Similar to be the small eel, 
26 runs; Foley and Ttiiloch also batted in bril-1 being about a foot in length and an
ra^^.o^î.n^eol,0^ Ill
batting, getting IS rune. For the Old Country I 14 ,has f .VeIT long ’Bw and the pe- 
eleven. Forest, Stephen and Bowring were best cullar defensive armor already men- 
wlth the bet, all getting double ligures. The tioned.
score: J_____________________

2.00 .60• • • « * e "m A " f e • • •" •& m!v 0>P » »>< 6 f 4 I « *-• • i-lewvale on Bat 
the tome! jlm.} à 2.00 7.60.... itsi # e S^df’S »

2.00 .60 vi 17t*

PIPEFISH CARRIES 
YOUNG IN POUCH'ER THESE) t CUPS:

Oil and Grease 
DRILLS:

1 Breast 
EMBRY:

Fine (1 lb.) »
Coarse (1 lb.)

GOOGLES:
Rubber 
Leather 

GUNS:
Grease and Oil 
Ratchet..........

HOLDERS:
Starting handle .............................

HORNS:
Siren, brass and nickel........ ..
Combination Bulb and Electric.. 20.00 
Bulbs, everlasting ....

JACKS:
Storage set of four ...

KLEBR GLASS:
For windshields .....

S’*'1 1 r »- - .25 and .50 to 42 ,fUfi
1 J

A.
3.00 2.00is the Cates’ 

English Sea- 
resorts. m

,6 « M.f < i I »« < 4 Tl3WILLS THAT PROVIDE 
DOWERIES FOR GIRLS

.r\.new aspect was -VACATION Kangaroo Has Not the Mo \ .30 .13ppBffRRip. nop
oly of Convenient Way of 

Carrying Its Babies.

6v
.30 434 « > « • . v.‘ »"■1 .s

r
•r'.iRemember, The Toronto Dolly and Sunday World can fallow you to your 

weetton rotroét. If you are a preeent subscriber It Is no trouble for us to 
ehangg vouraddress. If you are not a regular reader fill out the following blank torm**nd°ma?l or deliver it together with a remittance covering the time of your 
abtoncm a rid'a paper will roach you by flrat mall each day.

• .20.60##•••••••««•eesaeeeaaeaa
see the fieh," may bijg 

[timer at some seaslflgH 
nglish watering-places^ 
the installation of the 

w invention, which S 
to descent into the 1

, which la the lnven- M 
engineer, consists of a f 
rvation chamber, la j 
kh are double water- 4 
love these windows are 1 
[,000 candle-power, flt- <| 
|. and capable. It is : 
ng light a distance of 
water la clear.

I a sloping roof, which-:
| tube, thru which two | 
descent and the other Jl 

I the water level. The 
I oak-hydro may eltherJfi 
floating k<oak, rising^ 
c tide, and connected* 
sngway. or it may be* 
elf, with the observât* 
[nded Just above the*

thick is used for thf* 
bteel shell is of the ' 2|

S 26 18..75 !
Britain Has Many Bequests 

Which Provide for Maidens 
About to Marry.

1.60 .76
3.26 1.80 1

ORDER BLANK e»l
4 ...Fraser, net out .............-......... .....................

Hinton, bowled Tunbridge .......................:..
Extras ...

Totals ..

.75 I 80 sat
at At different times thoughtful people 

have stipulated in their wills that a 
certain sum of money ehall be set aside 
to prdvide dowries for girls. The best

Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to 071

iso•'-Albion orc.-"
Blackman, e W. Davie, b Barber ..
Ives, b Barber ............. .......................
Taylor, c W. Davie, b Barber ........
Hall, bowled Stokes .......
A. Blackman, c Hinton, b Stokes..
Bille, c Capps, b Barber ......
daughter, c Holt, b Stoke* 
Howden, c Oerrtog, b Barter 
Tunbridge, c Holt, b dark .
Lennox, not out ..................
Belgrade, c Holt, b Cappi 

Extras ...........

4.60*. F. D. No.
10.00

3.00 .76known example is the Bute Marriage 
Dowry, established by a Marquis of 
Bute, who left $5090 for purpose. The 
annual Interest upon this sum, about 
$150, Is presented each year to a claim
ant for It. the fortunate girl being 
chosen by the mayor of Cardiff. When 
handing the money over to the lucky 
young lady and her sweetheart, it Is 
customary for the mayor to read the 
young couple a portion of the second 
chapter of St. John, which refers to 
the marriage in Cana of Galilee.

Dowries for girls are also presented 
at Guildford, the practice of throwing 
dice for what is called the “maid's 
money” taking place annually. The 
money is derived from capital set 
apart in the will of a certain John 
How, who requested that dowries 
should be paid to poor servant girls 
who had worked faithfully In the 
borough for some years. John How 
was presumably an opponent of-public 
houses, for he stipulated that no maid 
working in licensed premises should be 
eligible to compete. The gift generally 
amounts to $60 per annum.

St. Cyrus in Scotland also distru- 
butes dowries, but they are rather pe
culiar ones. Sixty years ago a native 
of the village died, and decreed in his 
will that the interest on a certain sum 
of money should be distributed 
amongst the oldest, youngest, tallest 
and shortest ladles to get married In 
the parish during the year.

The somewhat unenviable task of 
deciding which ladles can claim the 
various distinguons Is left to the 
minister. Notwithstanding the small
ness of the dowries—they amqpnt to 
*80 each—there Is keen competition 
amongst all the brides of the year, no 
reluctance to claim "the oldest bride’s 
share being shown. "Brlde-measnrlng 
day” Is looked upon as a public holi
day in 8L Cyrus.

Another curious ceremony takes 
place every year in the German town 
of Hachmann. The founder, a Polish 
nobleman, hoped" to render the plain 
_)Tr« 'chance of getting married equal 
to her pretty sister. He left $2660 to 
be distributed annually amongst brides 
of the town, stipulating that plain 
rlrls should receive a large portion, 
whilst pretty girls should get hardly 
anything.______ '

A French scientist who has been 
experimenting for 1» T«*r» to ascer
tain the effects of low temperatures 
on fish end animels ***J°™% “j* 
common snails can withstand the

> Ui
vwewewrtsa*-’—

Hotel
i

F. ». 3.00 1.50
........... to pay fee same.Enclosed find .at the rate of 11 cents per week.

.50 .26t
*LAMPS:

Head, Side, and Tail Lamps .

MUFFLER:
To fit any car .............................

PARABOLIC ATTACHMENT:
To convert gas lamps to electric

PATCHES:
Emergency sections .....
Leather boots -... *

PLUGS:
Bosch ....._.............
J. D.
Reliance.....
Reliance ...

PLUGS:
Jewel ............
Champion ..

PUMP#»
Pltner -..
Dash ..........

PEOALSt,’ . , . _ ,
Black, brass, or nickel ..

RAILS:
Robe...............................
Foot .........................................

SEATS: Folding ...................
SPONGES:

Best wool sponge ..........
SWITCHES: . . _

A complete line of all classes of switches 
TIRE TOOLS:

Uneedme .................
TIRE HOLDERS:

All styles .....
TRUNKS:

Round tire .
VULCANIZER:

Gibney Electric .
Shaler Vulkit ...

WRENCHES:
Perfect handle .,
Bullard ............
Dudley ............ ..

Totals £
pockets open only at the bottom 
which he believes will nil with air 
and act as numerous parachute» 
should their wearer fall.

Uruguay, much of which formerly 
was treeless, within a few years has 
planted more than lv.uuv.OOO forest 
trees.

Of English invention is a safe fas
tened with a wire stretched to re
spond to its musical tone produced 
by some musical instrument, its vi
brations affecting electrical mechan
ism that operates locks.

A -Rhode Island .man has patented 
a suit for aviators, covered with

60 per cent, off cost price 

2.60 to 3.60

i

ü

Scones. :
flour: five level tea- 
powder, three-quart- 
salt. three-qiWtsto 

ito, four tablespeea- i » 1 
egg, milk as needed- '
our, salt and baking' ' |
Itato and butter and 
rhtly. Beat the egg;

of milk and uee to
lient* to a dough,
needed. Torn on to 

h flour and pat and"
Cut Into rounds of ÿn 
let In a buttered pan. ja 
ed butter and dredge i 
-ed Bake about ît 1

!6.50 2.00
all

$.60 to f.0S 
.76 to 1.S6

te Z2S 
to .M

>/'•*»*#
—Old Country—

A. Kyd, howled Tulloch ...................
R. Forest, run out .............-............
P„ A. Stephen, C Weleh, b Tulloch 
Wheeler, bowled Foley 
Daneon, bowled Foley ..........
T. Bowring, not out ....................
G. Cook, run out ..........................
W. Tood. c Welsh, b TpUoch ... 
,F. Morgan, c Tulloçh. b Base
Martin, bowled Oowdey .............
Irvins, l.b.w., bowled Oowdey ..

Total

r.. 2 WEAR SLIPPERS
1.26 :211

IN THE HOUSE... 12 
... •

.... 3

..... 11
î j only for grown persons but also for 
o children to wear slippers In the house. 

.... « English children, as well as English
........ .... * grown-ups, wear shoes, as we in
......... 87 America wear -rubbers, only out of

doors.
........ This Is not only a more Comfortable

1« custom with regard to footwear than
........  2 ours but it is also more healthful. The
........ * streets and sidewalks .and even the

I yards, nre dusty. This dust, full of 
x germs as It is, should not be tracked 

• 15 ail over the house.
o We vrould do well in the Interests 

— of preventive medicine to provide 
ut slippers for our children and to tn-

touonto v LONDON Met upon the wearing of them in theTORONTO v. LONDON. house. It Ig less trouble to change
Plâye* at London on Friday. July 2, from ahoea to slippers even three or

and resulted In V win by Toronto by 62 f°ur times a day than li to to cure an
run*. | lllnees .the germ of which may have

For thé winners, L. M. Rathbun played been brought into the nursery on the 
a -brilliant innings for 63 before belnp| soles of the children’s shoes, 
bowled by Evans. D. W. Saunders also 
batted finely for 25. The other doubles 
were A. D., Cordner (11) and H. Wolfen- 
den (10). For London. Evans carried hi* 
bat thru the innings for 51 (not out).

Going in a second time. London lost I to save a person turning around and
‘wVttto^bu'crod.rSj IXu^meV"4* ^
cricket both innings. Rathbun, for To- a ® . .
ronto was again the most successful Leather pads nave been patented 
bowler, securing six wickets tor 19 rune, to protect the knees of persons who 
Brown got three wickets for SB, and T. kneel àt work.
Saunders one for 1. For the losers.
Evans got five wickets for 36, and May 
five for 64. Score : '

.. LOO
M1.26t• Mi *,»•

In England it to the custom not .501.60

s1.00
,1.00:1 f i

2M k8.00
"A’ ’ 9 • • •

6.00 2.00-Rlverdale— 
Foley, bowled Bowrins ..........œf: rbowled Forest ........ .4

e Bewrtne. b Forest .
Basa, c Forest b Bowring .......
Oowdey, bowled Wheeler 
Wagner, bawled Wheeler 
Harrell, caught Martin 
Yetman, not out ............
McKeon. caught Stephen 
Welch, c Cook.
Davie, bowled Martin ....

.16 te JO

JO to 1 
.50 teES .A :S1

.752.80

.381.00b Martin .. ................... f •••
ry State of the Union 
’ll find Fords outnum-

In eve 
—you
Bering any other car three 
to one. And there’s a reason 
aside from the purchase price. 
They do the job—they run 
all the time—thfcy get you 
there-and-back at half the 
cost of the steam-engine types.

.05 te 1 JO «V;ITotal
nw1.502.25 fIT
MW.60 to 3.00i.r 7103.50$.00 1() olr
'is5.0012.00

... 2.60 1.60
A five-barreled' megaphone, with 

tubes radiating in-as many directions, 
has been invented' by a Maine woman

FP1 II* I■ .60 n't1.00
501.00

.501.00

w 1 J*

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR :
i

Richmond Street West, Toronto.

UTH CO. LIMITED
100 Richmond Street West 

TORONTO

i3m Aepêal to debtors.—Toronto.—
A. ^ Cordner, c O’Brien b Evan*.... 11 will the people who owe the deceased
H. Wolfenden, c May. b Etans....... 10 Frank Erllck. who was killed In the
A. Inglis, lbw, b May • •   9 civic car accident pleaae communicate
L. M. Rathbun. bowled_Evens ....... 531 with Max Erllck of 104 Nassau
H. J. Dresser bowled May ................... 0 street? Hie wife and six children are
D. W. Saunders bit wkt.. b May......... 26 In dire need. If you do this y eu will

b- owie* Majbae..* • . be doing the greatest favor to ha wife.

.cafesAchdA «r.
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GREAT [PERIAUST 
WAS LAID TO REST

-T Passenger Ti
FALL FAIRS

-H

Ul« r=™i;..............................Sept. 28 and 24 .Vil ÏÏ5*...............................Sept 17 and 18
'ti'?^ndria ............................ Sept 22 and 23
•‘,H1fr*d.............................. Sept 18 and 18

Almonte..................................Sept. 22-24
Alvlnston.... i......................... net 1 and 2
Amherstburg.................Sept." 80 and Oct. 1

................................. Sept. 29 and 30
Arden................. .. .........................Oct 6 I
ArnpriOf.................................... " Sept. 8-4

..........,.................Oct 7 and 8
^?t0rZllle .......................................... Sept. 24 I
Atwood............................... .. Sept 22 aad 23
wyton •■ i ............................... Oct. « and 7 I

Barrie ..................... .................... Sept. 21-23 I
®*r Rlyer ,..'........................ ....................Oct. 1

’ ";•••• Sept. 80, Oct. 1 and 2 
Beamevfile.............................Sept. 24 and 25
®“v”ton......................... .............. Sept. 28-80

, . / , Beeton................................ o«t s • nri a I
srocer-e at the end of the month and Belleville ............. : .' Sept 7-9
And It la-$10 higher than for the same 1............................. S pt 29 and 30 I
month last year, you are Inclined to I Blnbrook .. o« « "nd 7
grumble, for that extra $ia means $120 I ............................. Sept. 29 and 30
annually, what would you think if |iyt h ! ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 3« I
the Increase amounted to $1,894.0007 y?,?°n„............................. Octi2 and 3
That to the additional amount paid by I :y U ^ 16
the North German Lloyd to the grocer Iî25f^dge........... .............-V^.Sept. 23-26
month«arPrecedlns twelve- Brampton.".’."."!.......... ""Sent.’^2*and* M
months. The total bill for food and Brigden .................................2
?hlna of,the North German Lloyd for Brighton................".".V.",".".". .Sept. i* 2nd ÎÎ
tfhe fiscal year amounted to the enor- Brocltrille ......................... Aug. 80, Sept 2

«,619.000. as against .....................*.. ’.S^t*" 28
16,125,000 during the preceding year, Burî^V.1'1.................................. Oct. 1 and 2
according to the official report just re- lïrforo®*11*................................Oct. 1 and 2
oeived by Ortrlchs and Company, gen- Button....................................<**• « I
wtl!*ent8.°tîhe comPeny- While the Caledcm ....................   ’All' , ?

°f llvln* waa Partly re- Caledonia ................W;;;; "c& « 2nd 9
sponsible, the principal cause was the Campbellford............... Sent MendMincreased number of passenger, carried g?«*oro ...........7. 7. " ^|4°
vLr^ °ver that of any other c2IueVon............................... Sept. «.Oct. 1
y»ar In Its history. c22u2l ....................................... Oct. 8 #d 9

The appetites of the hungry paeaen- I Centré vin» iLaaY • -Oct. l and 2
fw hJWtKVerV,Were not ^ Srü? M Oharlton * (XMln'U“' ^ ^ 11

5* °t the aMp® themselves. Into Chatham .................................nn
their fiery mews, down under the Chatoworth..... ""ii»n, in 7?
?^e'*the,etokere «hovelled 1,791,013 2{w*1«y..............'.'.."i.".'Sept" 22 2nd 23
tons of coal, worth $7,768,868. During ctoïuîS® Creek..................7^ ". Sept 22
rflfoie^t^ yeal%th? eh,P« consumed ci*<to? 11.............................g«P‘ 22 and 23

m!&“ “-•* «”'• '■*'“« li a U

provisions, the North German Lloyd Colllngwood........“J”m m
■pent during the year $14 287 868 a I Comber...................... * * ' ‘ Vw6*
ofnnoVd °f Wh[<ih fen ‘"to the coffers cSS&t^n............. tet7

^ 8am' whlle a great part of the Cormrllf ...............8«Pt- 29 and 30, Oct. 1
remainder went to the Germane. All c2"rtl2nd................................................8«Pt. S-S
of the coal for the eastbound steamers Delaware .........................................-Oct. 8
is purchased In the United States, and Delta...................li
the same to true of the provisions. Demorestvllle ...........

For fresh meat alone during the year I D«eboro ............. ' ‘ ill'l' 10
the North German Lloyd paid $2 - Dorchester ..........."****• 17
111,260; for fish. $737,760; game $681 - P^^ton............................. ...Sept 29000; fresh vegetables, |lS; prs-.........................•“• •^Oct* ill
serves, $818,250, While miscellaneous Dundalk............................... ... 29 and 30
articles ran the bill up to $2,662,760 Dj™h“ch V............................... ........ 8 »
more. Dunnville. ..............................Oct- 2
a Meeffawngere and crewe consumed | Durham..*\[ ***.T!.*?fc£îpt'« 7.*Si1 11
8,848,867 pounds of fresh meat and Blm,ra.............................. «
1,044.686 pounds oi fish; 666.771 pounds ............................o£t V?

Toultp; 8,167,100 pounds of flour; S^ro .......................................X...... Oct 1
20,944,680 pounds of potatoes; 7,801,604 g£2da'l8................................. .. . »«pL 28-26
eggs, 2,926,287 oranges and 1,000,000 Bnglehart............................... 8eP> 29 and 30
apples and pears. They drank «6,661 ffin. . .V;;...................V= and 18
bottles of champagne. 168,616 bottles Bseex.......................................... °^ 'HiLan.d. If
of other wines, 291,998 bottles of beer Dxeter ...................«Pt- Ï'ÎS
and 2,214.641 quarts of beer in kegs, in* *>h-ground .................7. .'.^?" 2\ i
addition to 428.914 bottles of mineral Rjj&j, **“■...................Sept 'io" aM lî I

thJhN^*brnW1* 't,f0ke a" recorda '«■ KéîS ■■'■■■■■■■ '"•••i^t296arn<i37
the. North German Lloyd, not only for iNprence ......................... * • ®5,t- 2» and SO
the quantity of food consumed, but F*dwteh"",............. •••••Oct. 12 and 13
also for the number of passengers «"orest ..........................................uv:• • Oct. 3 I
carried. , FmV Erie ........... ...............s.1 and 21

On North German Lloyd one cabin S2T7^tt,lam-• • •.'•••'■• ■■ .T*I> " si*nftnidi;
(second) steamer.-suchyas the s a ^k^e.........................-^Pt" l^Vnd ' I
Barbarowa, the Friedrich der Grosse ............................. Sept. 24 and 25
and the Koenigin Luise—the eastbound Oaletta..................................... •_••• ••• .Oct 16 I
out-of-sekson rate IS 860 per berth for I Galt "......................................siPt- 28 and 24 |
any accommodation which may be ae- Georgetown................................. ! and 2
lected. Glencoe................................. tûUti,1 and 2

Excellent accommodation Is still Goderich.................P ' a,n,an»1 H
available on the S.8. Barbarossa. I g^ertmm ......... •••••••v;; Sept. 2123
Aufust 8th the Koenigin Luise, August I ......................................... ... 26
20th and the Friedrich der Groese. Grand Vailev.........................®«Pt. 29 and 30 I
September 3rd from here. We will | Gravenhuiîl?Y............................. ... 1 and 2 | |
thank you to do your utmost to book | Gueloh ......................... Sept. 17 and 18 | |
passengers for these sailings, as they I Haliburton'.....................>•••• 8®Pt. 16-17
afford unusual opportunities for cross- Hamilton .........V............................. a 84
ing the Atlantic at very low fares. Hanover.............!!!!.*!ee,e>ee s î{?:* ÎS'ÎJ I

%»/r?orn ..........................V." "sept8 mu

Harrowsmith■; • • » a«d » 11
Hepworth ............. 8ept* 10

People of Birmingham Unec 
i Route of Cortege—Funeral 

Was Private.
NEW TRAIN SERVICE NOW IN El1

IIt
BETWEEN TORONTO ANDi

i7: >6

BIG GROCERY BOIS 
ON OCEAN LINERS

moCsnedlin Press Dsenstcb;
BIRMINGHAM, 3uly 6. — Joseph 

Chamberlain, -the Unionist leader, who 
for many years occupied a prominent 
position In British politics, was buried 
today in Hockley Cemetery, which Is 
situated In the constituency he repre
sented in the house of commons for so 
tnany ÿears.

Previous to the burial a memorial 
service was held la the Church of the 
Messiah, which was attended by the 
Lord Mayor of Birmingham, the mem
bers of the city council and other civic 
dignitaries. .

Apart from the civic element the 
mourners at Wth the church and the 
cemetery consisted solely of members 
of the Chamberlain family, as the late 
statesman had expressed the desire 
that his funemKshoifld be free from 
everything of a public nature.

Nothing could, however, prevent a 
great crowd of the citizens of Bir
mingham. among whom Joseph Cham
berlain was a popular hero, from lilting 
the route along which the funeral 
paaeed from the dead statesman's resi
dence at Highbury to the church and 
from there to the cemetery. As the 
procession passed the men reverently 
unc»veredt

ifc va Excellent Chicago Servi1 ! 5!
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor,I * I

Q I L

ill
No. 19, “ The Canadiari ” No. 22, “ TheNorth German Lloyd Com

pany Can Offer Some Il
luminating Statistics.

L». Montreal (Wto'r St.) Mm 
r *............ ......... 6.40 p.m.

eS'SSi.d'isEE!
Only One Night on the Bond In

) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) ».*e a.m. 
at. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 3.H pi™
fi- 9^rit_<Weh «-•) *«P«.

JLv. 1 «.rente .........ilLM *k™‘
Ar. Montreal (Wln’r St.)

_ . mmm/m ■> Direction.
Bleotric-llsiited Train» with Bugat-Llbrary-Com 

1n. c*ra Standard and Tourist Sleeper», end 
Coaches oetween Montreal and Chicago In each direction 

Standard Sleeping Car» wUl also be operated between 
T0ri°Var, De?olt eBd Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan‘cen" 
‘ral i^UT0^* through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor S“traîne 
No 31 Westbound leaving Toronto 1.09 a.m. daily, and No •>* - “ 
bound leaving Chicago 6.40 p.m. daily.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket A rente, or writ, u n 
UIKPHY, Diet. Paear. Agent, Corner King and Tenge Sta., Toronto!

Dreaming away the sunny hours in Muskoka
Why not Uke the hint yourself and slip away for a few days 

and let the bracing air, of the Muskokas rejuvenate you? Just 
3% hours away from the city's noise and dust and you can be 
basking in the sun on a Muskoka steamer’s deck, cooled by 'the 
piney breezes, cheered by the wondrqus scenery, the constantly 
changing panorama of lake and rocky islet, slipping by almost

under the eteamer’e bow.
Plenty of good hotels all over the 

lakes Muskoka, Roeeeau and Joseph, 
$6 per week up.
full Information In free folder at any 
railway ticket office or write Musko, 
ka Nav. Co., Gravenhurst.

•#>
■p.m 
8.66 a.m.

>Wh*it you pay your bill at theIn i ipartment-
Flret-ciase

(

The Rsysl Maekska Hetel Il
ls a summer hotel unsur
passed for comfort, service 
and diversions. For rates, 
etc., write B. B, Lacier, 
Manager, Royal Muskoka P. 
O., Lake Roeeeau, Qnt.

■> G Ust of same and
' with capital] 

: !twe i

!

1• ;

Double Track all the Way

Toronto-Chicago—Toronto-Mont 
THE INTERNATIONAL LIMIT

Canada’a Train of Superior Service
M£titiDajly: ' Eastbound—Dally :
Ar twlTÎ*^ .................... ...........9.00a.m. Lv. Chicago .77;. ..

■' 7™a*° • ..................... .. •••• 8.00 a.m. Ar. Montreal ......... .....
equipment, Including Observation Library Drawl

^nc.r^oJ^LSdJ0r0nt0 t0 iiontre‘1 end *^Sa

Leave IMPROVED morning serviceChî^g0 8r4Ô,^m:°datiym" errlve London 11?< a-nv. Detroit 1.45 

T ,, LAST TRAIN OUT OF TORONTO AT NlOHT
^TNrih4 rrPe'm n‘. Dîtro1 ‘ ,?'00, Chicago 3.00 p.m. dally.
Dtot^^'^ro.PerUCUla" fr0m ” wri‘« C- =- HC

i- id gasoline, 
l years ag

IN THE ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINSInland Navigation

1 SPECIAL SERVES 
HELD IN LONDON

PAUL SMITH'S HOTEL^Z\

Paul Smith’s Hotel Co^ Paul Smith's, N.Y.

1H

■.
ti

1,000 ISLANDS a
a Montreal, Qoebee, Segoenay Hiver

-IIV 1 PS- (de CSerlotte* i 
OClj. except guntfey. A

' Kxpiw Knur as- Æ 
. dte st e p . greet ^A
k P KiegUen tie steia ^A
a *» "Toronto" i»S 
m. "Kingtiee" (telly ^A

■
r ¥

Prime Minister, Gilleagues in 
Cabinet, and Friends 

Honor Memory.

Passenger Traffictie seen

.
!

■î Jam
"easy).1 .

2THRdUGH TRAINS DEPART 2
Bemveelere Unisn C«p«t, Msitrsal

■ Canadian Press Despatch.
' LONDON. 'July 6.—Simultaneously 

with the burial In Birmingham. Me
morial services for the late Joseph 
Chamberlain were held In St. Mar
garet’s Church, Westminster. Pre
mier Asquith, the members of his cab
inet, many of the late Mr. Chamber
lain’s colleagues In the house of com
mons, members of the house of lords 
and of the fofelgn diplomatic corps, 
together with a large number of per
sons prominent In the official and 
social life of the capital were present.

A service also was 
Church of St. Lawrence Jewry, which 
adjoins the Guildhall of the City of 
London, and In wljlch parish the late 
statesman’s ancestors lived for many 
years.

this can be onlj 
and that In any 
Saeollne are greo 
money for the f< 

Walter M. Du 
from Calgary, ai

«
1 Ocean LimitedI

Maritime Express
Dally Except latarliy, «.40 a.e.

1
OilNT1*1*6*84. Deletes, tensites. 

Fell, t»4 lefsle.
.aw; "e,w"
e.e.t p.B. (delly ItohuHee Sun. ) 
Leero LewlsUm ». 10.30 en —11 

seoo—3, «.jo. 7.41 p.a.
HAMILTON

, Leero Toronto ». lys 
k eei.. 2.10. t.M fn, * 
R («illy mrlud. toe I A 
m. leero Used! Æ 

toe. », 11. is ^A 
^R e.-e—11*. 7 ^A

t
: | Ctn. “CoronR."

U 1, 3.43,
•'. a

A Afarheld in the

Newfoundland. 
Excellent Sleeping end 

Dining per Service 
Ootan Steamahlp Tickets by 

All Canadian Unas

SUMMER SERVICE.
Trains le.ro Toronto Union «X’ '*"* ,Und,y' 

NORTHBOUND
10.00 a.m.

^srsst •svi.'—.roSs- ■ï.rîs 10
■connections. Information st Ticket Offices. ■ •

1,|0

___ -.. _ Eastbound
Port Hope, Cobeurg, Trenton, Belleville and Ndpanoo.
9.20 a.m. 5.40 p.m.

Now In Effect FromI
! P-m. beA 7.30 a.m. feet, and that fi 

be obtained
i wm shh"

Ëa|.E:
ttar com

5.18 p.m.

TO TRY WHALEY 
AT FALL ASSIZES

l
ConnecU at

I
111

MONTREAL

I bee* CnrtsM . 
E Steamer "Caaeaaedla” Ak A
à A

Toronto Ticket 
Office

King EM ward 
. Hotel Block. 

Phone Main 664

H. TIFFIN,

; Gwi't Wept’n AssetCase Was Dealt With Briefly 
in County Police Court 

Yesterday.

da Pet

II 3.10 p.m.
SATURDAY SPECIAL SLteioît
turn train Sunday night srrivee Toronto 1046 p.m/

StISaSw*®
02 King St. B., M. 6179; Union Station.

irch.2.1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

! For Rail andJohn -é. Whaley, grocer of North 
Toronto, who was charged before 
Magistrate Clay In the County Police 
Court yesterday, with having caused 
the death of Mabel Marsh, who was 
killed by his auto near the Metropoli
tan power house on June 20- was 
committed for trial at the fall assizes, 
ball being allowed upon securities for 
$10,000, which were given lj^ Ale*. 
Price and William Veals.

Only one witness 
Charles Wlddtfleld of Newmarket, who 
told how the young lady had left the 
car with the intention of delivering a 
message to her brother-in-law, who 
lived across the etreet. She had clear
ed the tracks when he had seen her 
struck by the oncoming car. which, the 
witness declared, was rushing at the 
rate of 30 miles an hour.

Mr. T. C. Robinette, counsel for 
'Whaley, cross-examined the witness, 
who said that he could see clearly 
what happened, by the light of the on
coming car. He said that she had not 
hesitated when crossing the street.

Adel. 3498.
5l!
Hi] 1

II GRIMSBY BEACH
««*wr ’’Kecuu" ie.ro, Toronto 1.15 

*■"■_• * P-B. (d»lly ei- 
l «W toedey). Le.ro, orient* i
6 ' H s.m., 7.15 p.m. Æ
^ 6LCITT BEACH Æ

P'1 "Chkor." 6-.ro. ^m 
^R ToroBto 7.3» 3 46 M
^R P.B* Leero. Oleott 10 46 t^mH 

- S.B., 6.30 p.m.
(drily inelud-

- MR in« 8und«). ^A

» I STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

f’
i

'CANADA, JULY IK * TEUTONIC, JULY NT iSF? 
LAURENTIC, JULY 18 ME6ANTIC, ADC. I ^ jïïlîBîr

Musts, which p 
smsl.l Amerlcar 

• owning pipe llr 
officers of the 
«til the profita o 
their own corp. 
any competition

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL
_______________________________ r

was examined.t .6%

Lake Manitoba (one class)' ...Aug. f
Empress of Britain .....................Aug. 6

Virginian .......................................... Aug. 20

CAMPERS WERE WARNED.
rîTg. fiU y and 11

• Sept. 39 and 90
. Sept 22 and 23 
.................Sept. 23
• Sept.-23 and 24
................... Sept. 9
........ .. Sept. 22
.... Oct. 7 and 8 
.... Oct. 8 and 9 
... Oct. 6 and 7 

. Sept. 29 and 80 
. Sept. 24 and 26
........ Oct. 1 and 2
. Sept. 17 and 18

Sept. 80 and Oct. 1
------Sept. 14 and 16
... Sept. 24 and 26 
.... Sept. 15 and 16

........................Sept. 24
••••••............. Oct. 6 ,
... Sept. 10 and 11 Lion's Head.........
........................ Oct. 10 ILlstowel ...............
.... Sept. 17 and 18 I Lor^lbardy
................. - * Oct. 7-9 London (Western Fair)
............... Sept. 17-19 I Loring ...................

Lyndhuret ............
Maberly .................
Madoc .....................
Magnetawan .... 
Manltowanlng ...
Markdale ...............
Markham ............
Marmora...............
Marshville.............
Massey ...................
Matheson .............
Mattawa ...............
Maxvllle .................
Maynooth ............
McDonald’s Corners
McKellar ...............
Meatord ...................
Melbourne ..............
Merlin ...................
Merrickvflle ...........
Metcalfe .............
Middle ville .......
Midland ..
Mildmay .,
Mlllbrook .
Milton ....
Milverton .
Mlnden ...
Momsburg ........
Mount Beydges 
Mobnt Forest ..
Murillo .................
Naphoee ..............
Neustadt ............
Newboro .............
New Hamburg . 
Newington ........

I^ove of melody while camping on ,u, .
.the beach led to a police court scene ’ •
ina?Ædroh;nÆn^« & te&;-
aid and William G. Nelson were oharg- Ingersoll ... 
ed with being “disorderly on the lake Inverary .., 
front by shouting and crying at 4 a.m.’’ Iron Bridge
The magistrate listened to several Jarvis .........
versions of the affair and finally dis- Kasawong .
missed the boys with a warning, £**n* .........
telling them not to persist in their Kemnttiile' ' 
nocturnal concerts. ' miTyth

Kincardine 
Kingston ..

. Klnmount .,
NORTH BAY, July 8.—Robt. Smith Ktrkton .... 

of Garson was drowned in Lake Ram- Lakefield .. 
sey, near Sudbury, by the upsetting of Lakeside ... 
a canoe In which he was paddling Lambeth ...
with a friend named Rogers. Bert ijî„aj*n------
Couchman of Sudbury paddled out fln^doL. '
Im.tbTrifr ^°fer8' bUt faH,ed to flnd I Leamlngtmi 
»mlth after diving several times. I Lindsay

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE
One Clsss Cabin Ships

From Antwerp. From Montreal.
Juno 17....... Ruthsnla .............July 6
July 1.... Mount Tern pie ....July 22
July IS.............. Tyrella ........... Aug. 6
July 29............. Ruthsnla............Aug. 19

All particulars from Steamahlp 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

♦One Class (II.) Cabin Service. Orchestras Carried All Steamers.

ATLANTIC TBANSP0L-
New York, Landen Direct, »VWiite Star IZ I IÏ iÏ 'i

"OLYMPICH
oi

HOLIDAY TRIPS. WHITE STARDROWNED NEAR SUDBURY. AH New Yei

Compiled

What the People Have Been Waiting 
For. F^IPNDON JULY 11 

FOR PARIS As(, I, Aug. 21
I y* Hi New York, Queenstown, Uvi 

Adriatic...July • Celtic ., 
c#dp|°.........July 16 Baltic ...

Something of interest all the way 
with frequent fast service makes a 
holiday trip by the Canadian Northern 
worth while.

Four trains on Saturday, Including 
an afternoon train from Toronto at 
1.10, with boat connection all over 
Muskoka lakes. A Sunday evening 
train and an early Monday morning 
train back is the service by the Can
adian Northern, Just what the people 
want for the week-end.

For further Information as to the 
best holiday trips, fares and service, 
apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King 
street east, M. 5179, or Union Station, 
Adel. 3488.

...JiCUNARD ji E.pe\ SEPT. 19, OCT. 10, OCT. 31.
VI* Plymouth • Cherbourg - South’ptes

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic, .., .Aug. 1, Aug. 22, Sept. 12. 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
Canopic........................... July 11, Aug. 20
Cretlc .................................Sept. 19, Oct. 24

Oct. 1 and 2 I
........  Sept. 7 ,
... Sept. 12 l 
Sept. 11-19 I

. Sept. 16 and 16 1 
. Sept. 29 and 30 
.... Oct. 6 and 7 
. Sept. 28 and 29 
.... Oct. 1 and 2 
.. Oct. 13 and 14 
.................. Oct. 7-9

■ Sept. 21 and 22 
. Sept. 24 and 26
............... Sept. 26
................. Oct. 10

........................... Sept. 24
.............fept. 16 and 16

Sept. 29 and 30 
................  Sept. 26

■ Sept. 22 and 23 
• Oct. 1 and 2

............................. Oct. 6
..........  Sept. 24 and 25
..........  Sept. 17 and 18
............ Sept. 22 and 23
............................. Oct. 2
..........  Sept. 24 and 26
.................... Sept. 29
............... Oct. 1 and 2
..................  Oct. 6 and 7
..........  Sept. 24 and 25
.............. -,.......... Sept. 29
............... Aug. 4 and 5
......................... . Oct. 2
............... Sept IV and 18
................. Oct. 6 and 7
............  Sept. 16 and 16
..........  Sept. 16 and 17
..........  Sept. 17 and 18
.............. Sept. 17 and IS
..........  Sept. 16 and 16

New Llakeard ..................... Sept. 10 and 11
Newmarket.................................. Oct. 6 and 8
Niagara-on-the-Lake .... Sept. 16 and 16
Noel ville ............................................. Sept. 15
Norwich ............................... Sept. 22 and 23
Norwood ..................................... Oct. 13 and 14
Oakville...................................• Oct. 1 and 2
Oak wood ............................... Sept. 21 and 22
Odessa ................. .........................
Ohsweken.................Sept. 20. Oct. l
Onondaga ................................... Oct. 5
Orangeville..........................  Sept. 17
Orillia ....
Oro ............
Orono .........
Orrvllle ..
Oshawa 
Ottawa
Ottervllle ....
Owen Sound .
Paisley ...
Pakenham 
Palmerston 
Parham .
Payl* ....

Boston—Queenstown—UvergcoKl
a6le ............................... July 14, Aug. 11 II08T0H SERVICE

ONE CLASS CABIN 
^M and up, according to

Cymric ......

I i mew tork,Of.) SERVICE
‘

! toana
•tcck market 
degree.- The 
waits tor the ra 
tone of the mart 
ttonally film, an 
.were‘i made In i
twuw-

There were * 
i that Investors » 

Issues, and the 
evidence of a dfi 
commission hou 
the orders they 
clients who live' 
delivery.

The buying- o 
become a neglli

II Londoi-Piris-Liverpool
_____ Cil,i"I if Otodeetowe-Ftebjesri

................. July 14, Aug. 1
.............Aug. as, segbj5 ut of the A 

the Oak
A

Apply to sgente, or H. O. THORLEV, Pssseneer »<,.*« ai .. _ '*■
Toronto, Phene M. 954. Fr.lght Office, a Wellington «t? Ero Ttoilfte?ü ill ji

ijl*
4 t
m v

CARON IA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA

July
JulyIn 1903, Paid-up Capital. $110,295; 

Assets, $160,574; Reserve, $27,767.
After Eleven years of growth:—

FlN-ep Capital
$2,356,025 $7,480,339 $852,741

A CT Allowed on Savings Deposits, 
r /0 Subject to Cheque Withdrawal

Aug.246

CUNARD LINE
FINEST AND FASTEST WTSAMSR* IN THE WORLD.

Aug.HOME RULE FOR FILIPINOS.

WASHINGTON. July 6. — President 
Wilson and house leaders have agreed 
substantially on a bill granting a 
larger measure of self-government to 
the Filipinos. The president told call
ers today that he approved the bill In
troduced by Representative Jones of 
Virginia and modified by the house In
sular affairs committee, but made it 
clear that he did not expect the bill to 
be passed by both houses during the 
present session.

DR. JESSOP’S BIQ MAJORITY.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, July 6.—The 

official summing up for the riding 
of St. Catharines shows the majority 
of Dr. Jessop (Con.), over .lav. A. 
Wiley, Labor-Liberal-Temperance, is 

< 1679. In Lincoln the majority of 
Thoe. Marshall (Liberal) over W. J. 
Drope (Con.) le 281.

, FATALLY HURT BY MACHINERY.

: Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15

I J

DEBENTURES
FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.

Franconia...........
Caronla .............
Laconia......... ...
Franconia...........

..‘.July 7 
...July 14

...........July 21
, Aug. 4

Salilal <rom Boston oIters the idrsn- 
tagss o( a shorter ssa voyage end attrac
tive rates on these popular and palatial . earners

iand(or booklet “Historic Boston.”

Mauretania ................................. .. m
Lusitania ,,««. ..... ......July 14 1
Aqultanla .......... .................... july
Garments.... ........... .. ....July

the
e*Ph buying, 
m Uriah tog the t 
In Wall 8 tret 
healthier condlt 
the stock axcha 
•everal years.

About the on! 
ereaaa in the au 
In the etatemen 
a rise In call rei

HtHi mm APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS
or 126 State Street, Boston A F. WEBSTER A SON - S3 YONGE

“y Ont«rio Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto 
^ W. McLeish, Ontario Manager.

GENERAL AOENT».il] ■ I

8
— •iParkhlll ...

Parry Sound
Perth ...........
Peterboro .. 
Petrolea ....
Plcton .........
Pinkerton ..
Port Carling 
Port Elgin .
Port Hope .
Port Perry 
Powaeaan .. 
Prescott ... 
Pricevllle .. 
Queensvllle 
Relnham Ce
Renfrew..........
Rlcevllle .................
Richard’s landing
Richmond .............
Rldgetown.............
Ripley............... ..
Roblln’s Mille .... 
Rocklyn ,,
Rock ton ..

Sept. 24 and 26 
. Sept. 16 and Id 
....... Sept. 2-4
......... Sept. 17-19
.... 8ept, 16-19 
.... Sept. 22-24
.............Sept 29
............. Sept. 17
■Sept. 24 and 26 
.. Oct. 8 and 7

SZ.S2S S

■ er,
on theThere Is a Reaàon

The Delly and Sunday World will fellow you en your vacation. 
: lowing form and mall or deliver Iti

CUNARD LINE HOLLAND-AMERICA
•'«TLSfiSS"

New Yerk — Flymeuth, Boulogne 
v Rotterdam.

From Now York i 
Fetidam 
New Amsterdam 
Neerdam ,
Ryndarn 
Rotterdam 
Fetedam ....4 ...

:■ v:1 poo*-I

A.'VwwYee5iT g «T Ad,let,e'
«Tv5N4ot°?+*;n.r Aa\nfi

4.
Fill out the lot- Oct. 2

and 2 
and * 

o »nd 18 ... Sept. 17.19 
.... Sept. 16 
Sept. 24 and 26
------- Sept. 17

». Sept. 14-1* 
• .Sept. 11-119 
Oct. 2 and 3

............... Oct. 7-9
Sept. 29 and 30 
S«Pt. 21 and 22 

■ Sept. 22 and 2* 
Sept. 22 and 29 

. Sept. 24 and 26

? ■' . .July r 
... July 14 
...July 21 
...July 29 
...Aug. 11.^^■1 . ..AM

•JiSI1 ,Trl»,e-Renew Tureine Steamer of 
It,too tons register le course of con
struction.

Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday Werld to ...............ST. CATHARINES July 6.— 
Emanuel Bernhardt while attending 
a machine In the Ontario Paper Com
pany’s mill at Thorold 'today, was 
caught In the machinery and both 
AFffie and one leg badly fractured and 
Menlrfgd. Bernhardt, who aleo euf- 
fered Sèvere Injuries to his body, and 
har a hole In hie head, li not expected 
to recover. He la now In the General 
Maripg Hospital, thie city,

L WEST........ at
v1 Oct. 13 and^ll 

«•Pt. 23 and 81 
Sept. 29-Oct, 1 

•• Sept. 89 
ijRjt 19 
SePt. 29-96 

..... Oct. 19-16 
Sept. 29 and 96 

» » » Oct- t and 1

R. F. D. No................. IT WILLI, 
(tsburg bu 
on trade i

.................... .............................«ill SSSr1.:;.*;.............. ..............oet, 1 end 9
■ ”-’’:’'’.':::::‘s.p?.,24e,a„ndd26 

Sarnia ‘11 *1 * ' * * * * * •••••••»», Sept. l|
flault «té ' Mm rim ' * ' mill ' *• And 80

...........
Shannonvlile" "".“W »

». Sept. 22

fc ntre
(Centrai Canada)Hotel )y«■Ea" l

neighbor 
line of

v,
' !i r,

* F. O. — R. M. MBLVILLB A SON, 
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FEELING MORE CHEERFUL.

NEW YORK, July 6.—London 
reported a more cheerful feeling 
in continental boureea, due large
ly to assurance of cheap money. 
Consola have not sold at 76 since 
April 14. A better demand for 
high-grade new laeuee was re
ported. Foreign houses had small 
orders both ways.
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Typewriting and Copying

•AT MORNING il J* J.*1, , . : r JULY 7 1914 —' 18 -
longer Traffic y:.....

WILL BE IN ER ADS ara ""I" "Ow Deny World et mm eem per werdi la The Sunday World at «ne and ■ half conta par word fer e*ch Insertion; eeven Insertion», six timet I» The DallyAw*? |' 
The Sunday World (one week’* continuous advertlelng). «or e cent* per word. Thfo r 1 

. the advertlaer a combined circulation of more than 140,000.
1U■

OFFICES TO RENT

TEMPLE BUILDING

gya&srgADA Pher. Stair
30*6.A Bull

l Help Wanted.____Properties For Sale. Teachers Wanted

|N EFFE •< ALBERTA OIL LEASES.—Big money le 
made In Alberta oil leases. You can 
lnveat from >16 up. Send a tamp for full 
Information. Agenta wanted. Canadian 
Lwaaebolda. Limited. P.O. Box 
Edmonton, Alta.

S store for SALE In Markham Village, 
solid, brick, detached, with 10 living 
rooms, electric light and furnace, lot 
>0 by 274. Rented for $22 per month. 
Clear deed, $3200. Apply owner, K. O. 
Edwards, 1A Fenwick avenue, Toronto. 
, uhI"' ed7

PROFESSIONAL teacher wanted for U. 
S. S. 14, Richmond, «alary $600; duties 
to commence alter vacation, 10 miles 
from Napanee. Alex. Hew It 
tary, Klngeford, Ont.

ALL REPAIF 
Repair. 7*7

Peerless Shoe 
34*itatives of Big Com

te Float Shares in 
Toronto.

D
% Secre-

12345
H.—.We excel In

Crown work; ex- 
tor chargea are rea- 

Advice Free. 
246Bulldin,.

^7'obourg, Trenton, 
k In effect. Parti* -PROTESTANT TEACHER, first or etc 

ond class, for 8.8. No. 11, Chlnguacoue>Bay and Richmond Streets

APPLY, ROOM 811, TEMPLE BUILDING 
Phone Main 5750

^*i!-_WAï F—fo* «fork examination. 
•°on- specimen question* free. Frenk- 

Institute, Dept *02-14. Rochester.

A—
FOR SALE—Flrek-claea house In Of et ana 

most convenient part of Roeedale; four
teen rooms and two bathrooms; large 
lot; moderate price. Apply owner. Bo* 
$4. World.

Pe«l County; duties to commence Sept, 
let; state salary. Apply to T. H. Cun- 
nlngton, R.R. No. 1. Inglewood. ed

. ltn

I PROSPECTS EXCELLENT
E " .drf ,t > 4

Belief That Valuable Deposits 
Çxist in AlBerta Fid* . 
f ; .Grows Daily. ...

^ • Tf*t Calgary is to become the oil 
«entre of Canada Is gradually being 
home In on those following the opera-

KS5.mCondition ol
m supplies of gae In western Canada, Montreal utOCK Market-----
Sand geological reporte that oil-bearing f 
Swreas existed - In the same or nearby 
"regions, Impelled ventures from local 

men with capital to undertake develop- I MONTREAL, July 6.—At the Montreal 
ment, and today there stand to tiheirT yar<le’ weet e”d market, the re- 
credlt ' two wells eatibllshed thus far1$e’,pt* °f llve ,tock 7or the w««k ending

2Z*z*j* '-•*<. ^'|Sg5r4rriL.i2Jr$siHned gasoline. mg* for sale on the market this morning
Ten years ago a prospector named JK™1000 cattle. 1000 sheep and lambs, 
neham «pent Jits money In an out of 1152?. h°S* and $00 calves.,

TuiaiteyB SX aKftfi Si
$ "5 rÆS 5»ÆfS5d£'5?iaÆ'^"a Si:

• 75esnM Present and his plant fexcess of the requirements, but the feel- !» 
waj abandoned. I in* In the market for common and me- !

More Than Fifty Companies. 1 ?*!0?’w!tock was «a«*or and prices were 
Only a short time ago, after tedious 1(5C per 10? Pounds lower on account

months. of boring, the now celebrated m»ttor»f55aaed eupply of thJ* «1*“ com'
Dlngman well wae brought In about 6 No 9m Fed
40 miles from Calgary, and following I There were no stall fed "cattle on the
tsls. success came ta the Monarch I market this morning, all the offerings be-
Cempany. It is* now estimated that I ln< grassers. which, on the whole, were

; upward of 60 companies are now not welî finished as might tie expect- 
strenuously worklrig to duplicate the
results achieved by these two. satosrine* of kv«rt4»Mthan

Crude oil has not yet been met, but usual, and the demand In consequence 
experts from many oil fields claim that was good. A fairly active trade was 
this can be only a question of time dose with sales of full loads of choice I 
and that In any event the gas and steers at $$.60, good at $$, mixed loads 
gasoline are great finds and mean big I at $7.76 to.J7'90 Lb*- , .
mWtiteî>rMhDunrhftmtl.0în8the cltv m the^rn^o mark.*at toS'u&r ^d 

Walter M. Dunham Is In the city ot laJt week and the somewhat limited
, from Calgary, and Is enthusiastic over I supply coming forward here, owing to the 

i the oil prospects of the western pro- I fact that this Is between crop seasons, a 
wince. Mr. Dunham has had a life ex- 1 fairly strong feeling developed in the 

I perlence In the various oil fields of the market and prices advanced 26c to 40c 
United States and Mexico, and only P«r 106 pounds The demand from padfc-

ors at the higher rarçge of prices was
Aiberta .over., He has the greate*t qon- l^les ofd»eSectedVfot* at ISfl5d°tô*‘$*.», 
fldence In the success of,the Canadian I sows at $7.16 to $7.26, and stags at $4.60

Mav* c#mehKw "r o,t cars-

• uStfsm. ,h. *sr»& » fir«5B7M
statement is made that the dally gas I that supplies are steadily increasing. »Û creditors and others having claim* 
flow will be three and a half million >yhe demand Is good, especially for lambs, against the estate of Emily Feeney, late 
feet, and that five gallons of gasoline, which sold readily at prices ranging from of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
can be obtained from each 1000 feet. $6 to $7 each as to sise and quality. A Tork, married woman, deceased, who died 
After the extraction of the gasoline few small lots oti yearling lambs brought od-d^abdut the 16th toy of August, 1*14,
there will still remain 70 to 80 per $0.75 to $7 per 100 pound*.  ard required to «end by poet, prepaid, or

^ i «an he «Inert The demand for calves wae good, deliver to the undersigned solicitor for
eenV drT MfM. Which can be P)Ped I Choice calves were still’ rather scarce and John T. Smyth, administrator of the
to «calgary and other point* Accomr ^ at 8 eegts to » cents per pound, live estate Of the «aid Emily Fee...,,..........

'.panylng Mr. Dunham la F. A. Schult* we|ght. before the 22nd day of July, 1»14, their
ef the Power Cities Investment, | —in— names and addressee, and a full state-
Limlted, of Calgary. This company Is ■'........... ■■ "ni ment of the particulars of their claims

, Acting as the'fiscal agents of the Can- airmen 1 BCD nirCCT or accounts against the said estate.
'' ada Alberta Petroleum Company. The NEWS™ArEK UluESl ..And take notice that after such date

fefSSrf fgSüS «f
hi cloae proxlmtty^lo th€ Dln^iu&n ano J as follows; * he shall then have had noting and thaMonarch ,,ycllB, and intends to Anally I journal of Commerce; . Securities are administrator will not be' liable to

purpose of «Immediate development. : , ....• -
TÈreè7Brills ar*‘-already operating at fôRT WILLIAM, Ont, July «•—A 
aT“——■ of the ■ company's , movement 1« on foot ip this city’ -o 'or-
■hnWTTno*-------- -----—^ ganlse a new steamship line company to

Included among the «jf^rsate W,;« » Twn^h,dN.Mrrn^.puiS

Sl dent of the Calgary Board of Trade, u-nde, way for the purclwse of five ves- 
end (nrector of W. R. Brock Company, ,eis. The head office of ths new com- 
e unit»* oanv will likely be established In Fort

ÇSÏ .’»VE2i £ CLAFL1N LIABILITIES
a.'Srrr:, & SOMEWHAT INCREASED
irr [wssuss

h their own Corporation and withstand "““he Claffin firm at 13»,000.000 to $40,- 
any éompetltlon that may arise. OOO, 000. This is about $6,000,000 m*e
■&■■■ Ts,:^rz srari'ct Sùîr.“A” impxlsb

the out-of-town.stores are respon-

lSMtfiService lpags@g
_^ttog to Box 23. Wot&

23 TEACHER wanted with first or second 
cl.'ise professional certificate; school 
section four Dymond; school situated 
three miles from town oh main rwd; 
State salary required. J. B. Marriott, 
Sec., R.R. No. 2, New Llskeard.

6712345

ed7» via Windsor. Farms For Sale.
44 The Canadian1 FARM FOR SALE in Whitby Township; 

77 acres, eon. 4, "tot 23; 3 mtlee north 
of• Whitby Town; convenient to three 
railway stations; well suited for mix
ed farming, dairying or market gard
ening; small fruit; good oicnard; 
principally Spy»; never falling stream; 
well and ■ cistern; good frame house, 
bank barn and other large buildings; 
several acres of standing timber; a;so 
two lots In Whitby town. Box 6*6. 
C. W. Smith, Executor. 3*

HOUSES IN ÎI
is ::r;

£„zrzr±:

ara. . «vJE?** tor Particulars. Doty 
&n,rKto.,°6 Centinental^lJfe

iCenL Sta.) e.30 a.m. (c.®
cSi)

.................... ÎHSp-m- <*$

.................... 11.40 p.m.
(Wln'rSt.) 8.58 a.m. (g® 

i Direction.
Library-Compartment. * J 
P era, and First-class direction.
ted between Montreal. 1 
ftc end Michigan Cen- ‘ 1 
via Windsor on trains -S 
lly. and No. 20 Bast- ,

sente, or write M. G.
I Yonge Sta, Toronto.

AND Proposals fsr Temporary 
Trestle-

Office of the Chief Englnee 
TORONTO TERMINALS RAIL

WAY COMPANY

yGLEBE
MANOR

WANTED—Normal trained Protestent 
teacher for S.S. No. 10, Sidney; Sep
tember. Salary $650.00, John H. 
Bleecker, secretary - treasurer.

IIS GOOD ed
ed

WANTED—An experienced Protestant
teacher, the holder of a first or second 
class professional certificate, for S. S.

3, Pelham Township, Welland 
County; average attendance about 40; 
duties commencing Sept. 2, 1*14; will 
pay a minimum salary of $800 to $W0, 
according to qualifications, and 
perlence. Apply to Hyllard Stlrtslnger, 
secretary-treasurer, Fenwick P.O., Ont.

are sold almost as quickly as 
built. This promising section 
has already been well built 
up with high-grade 
and It new preeeute a meet 
attractive opportunity for 
bulldera Inquire terras.

Are of 
architecte 
Everything surrounding these 
residence» It of the highest 
erder. If you are looking for 
a homeelte le the suburbs, 
go and see Lawrence Park. 
Every convenience for com
fort and pleasure la there 
We will motdr you out.

I
No.

t

nut Rark road, or telephone North *916.

$?Ô{SÉ?w *W;
£^4»n8g. ar'iii

A—A—A—we SPECIALIZE m Niagara 
fruit farms and SL Catharine* city pro
perty. Melviu Uayman. Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

. Toronto, July 2nd, |Sî<
NOTICE I» hereby given that eeale 

proposals, marked 'Proposais—Tempt 
rary Trestle," will be received at tn. 
Office, No. 114 Dowling avenue, until 
o'clock, Aug. 16th, 1*14, for the con 
•tyuctlon of a temporary treetle, In ac 
cordance with plans and specifications li
ttle at the above address.

The company reserves the right to re 
ject any and all bids.

J. R. W. AMBROSE
Chief Engineer.

ex-nt . kisbset eiaee 
rsl structure.; Hogs Advance.

ed7: ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara <L»met. trull fanas and t»L^U us- »neat iatate in'isss WL-,TtVi INVESTMENTS for profit, real esUto, 

stocks, bonds, mortgagee and eecurltie*. 
Bvtehange, HamUtou. Canada.

PEWTRESS, who sells and exchanges
Ontario larms and western lanoa is 
now at llv Uhurcn street, Toronto, room 
4U8. Visitors welcome. 612*466

Thelevereotrt Usé, Building 
t livrai* Co., Limited

te Way •d7

U°S.A.H etr**t’ W-W,‘ Washingpin. DL*

WANTED Immediately—a reliable,
twMnSNen«h°Thsnllle 0,6 district be- 
tween North Toronto and Richmond

Town»hlp. This *• valuable; exclusive rights. 
îf£?°r wr“* Pelham Nursery 
puny, Toronto. Oat.

nto-Montr
L UMITE

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation
Life Bulldlug, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

FOR NIAUmHm DISTRICT fruit and 
grain term* writ* J. F. Uaymau, SL 
c* il, urine*. '

W. 8. DINNICK. President,
S3-** Blag St. B., Toronto.See Our Exhibit at Cdlege 

and Yonge Streets.
ed-tf ed12

PEWTRESS, who sells and exchanges 
Ontario larme and western lands, is 
now at 110 Church street, Toronto, room 

Visitors welcome. ed

FIHSi' MORI RAGE FUNDS to loan en 
good residential property at current 
ratea Frank Boit, <87 «Sent Bahama 
Adelaide 266.

r Service
(-Daily:

£
u ed suer-403.

iTEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This is a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

»... 8.4s I11.0
5.46 Com-suffire, «sœ. sfirs

avenue, North Toronto. odt
.SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION 

REOULATIONS.
8-35 ed79.

1 5. VETERAN Lore tn New Ontario for 
sala Mulhoiûtod * Co.. *ce McKin- 
nvn Building. —7

ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 yehre old,SMT^o5:Œ'tr®toiï
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant

«jjg » s^^-ygyg.^
t Entry by proxy may Tte made 

at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
fSthêf. mother, son, daughter, -brother: or 
riefor of intending homestead**.

Duties: SIX mon the’ residence upon 
and cultivation • of - the lend- in each qr 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least $6 acre», solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son; daughter, brother or eiatbr.

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pie-empt a quarter- 
eectlon alongside his homestead- Pnee.

SdGe ;a<Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption alx months in each 
Of elk years from date of homestead 
entry’ (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent, and cultivate 60

[ation Library Drawing-rt 
fare and High-grade Coaa 
. Toronto to Montreal i 
hd. Detroit. Parlor-Llbr*

ml Estate values 
ara-M An rise—ley Mg#.

HttTmmYMt MMT HM 'Su?*®reasonable terms, dowden D 
wmumscher. Ont.

f
FORMULAS — 100 rellablsvaluable,

recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell- Bend 2- 
cent stamp for lists. Canadian 1 
Publishing Co., Windsor, Ontario.

MARKET GARDENS unamore.
ICE Recipe>1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lota

SZ sjrs«F& S ffiacre. Cain pass «very »u minute*. Beet 
market garden roll, bae yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Richey-Trimble, Limited, 
era, 167 Yonge street. Main *117.

useanweaerrTve Detroit 1.45 p.m. a ed7«
AT NIGHT

> 3.00 p.m. dally, 
or write C. B. HORNING

edîtf

BUFFALO 80B0NBAI 
KCTWmt OBUFOBITMI

Honey to TO,!S-w°„T,5SrZc2t ,2iHS?SS
making, mlllineiy; who has naa ex-
fflïïT, MrtfâUÜ-,?LS',"€

uay, July lltn, by tne undersigned. W 
C. Wilkinson, secreUry-treasurer Heard 
of Educ&tloiUfeMMn

HMONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage) 
large amounts only; 160,000 upward; 
low rate of interest. J. j. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

own-21 «07

Farms Wanted. ed71 left Oklahoma a short time ago to look Estate Notices. WANTED—Good farm, Markham or Scar- 
boro Township, In exchange for store «34*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.

.i
Extraction speeiallsed, 
Yonge, ever Sellers-% ed

An.Daily, 
its Men

except Sunday.
iSfWL?4i#rSRK JM?5

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS- Day 
* tihund. Main 741. >2 Church street.S.1B p.m. «0acres extra). , «

A homesteader who has. exhausted bis 
homestead right and .cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter.for a purchased
homestead Ip. -certain districts. Price, COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 
tl-M Per acre; .Duties;.Must reaWe six ‘'Vb0d, 2*6 Jarvis-su j centrai; nesting; 
months In each Of tlîrée years, cultivate phone. ed
fifty acre* and erect a house worth $300.
Deputy et the MIn#te^of the Interior.

N. B.—Dnauthorlshd “pu 
advertisement: MkZtel

jsgpMsasrws
write

IN ETENiedtfRooms End Board.Connects at 
skoka Lakes, 
ant steamer

improvement. Mali 

task J. V. MitcheU, B. A..

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox A Ren 
, Mast Richmond street, next to '10 u «S5

ke. Perry :'xssxjfvys: w s»
Toronto._________ __________sd-7l.lOpaU Furnished Rooms t'ersonal.Sunday

LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS,
jar sf*s& azrsss.«
$*»$. ^■■nufod

“jssri-,ss*af ,"sa æj;TWO

I» and Napsn^e.
2.10 p.m.

intermediate * ia 1 Plcfon Be- 2,I0P*M

r CAR SERVICE *
i formation at Ticket 
in. Adel. 3438.

■s?) eanae* ed THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets; Main 2191.______244

LIME. CSMENT. ETt,.—Crushed Stone 
*t ran, yards, bins or deUverad; beet 
quality; lowest prises; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Cemoany, 
Limited. Junetion 4004, Mala 4224, 
Hilleraet $70, Junetloe «147. «47

----------:----------------- --- Land Surveyors.

m&ui
SEALED TENDERS. AUWfrcMCd' to ,|ie 

undersigned,■ and endorse^, fender foi

til 4 p m. on Wednesday. Aug. 26, 1914, 
tor the construction of an Extension to 
foe Breakwater at Negropolnt, St. John 
County, N.B. y

Plana, spediflcatlon and form of ._cop- 
tract can be seen and forma of fonder 
obtained at this Department and at tpe 
offices of the District Engineers, 8t. John, 
N.B.; Halifax, N.8., Foetoftlce. Quebec, PA?.; confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Ont., and on application to the , 
Postmaster at St. John, N.B. _ •

Persons tendering are notified that fon
dera will riot be considered -unleas made 
on the printed forme supplied, and signed with their actual signature., staOng 
their occupatlone and places of realdenM.

of firm*, the actual algna- 
t»r«, the nature- of occupation and ptace 
of residence of each member of the firm
mBach* tfnder muat be accompanied by 
an accepted Cheque 04 A chartered bank, 
payable to the order ol the Honorable

contract when called upon te do to or 
fail to complete the work contracted for.
If the tender be not weeepted, -the cheque
WThe*D*partment does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $60.00. made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be returned If the In
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.

?a“VWS?to. PO‘,t,°'"
GRANT A McMullen. 411 Manning 
1 Chambers and 961 tie mud east Main 

626*. Oerrard 2077. ed» Partifu-
2$

"nMsaffwrsa lmt. •"* Articles for Sale.
CALLINQ or Business Cards orlntsd t«

naraf's*15un52tt ^ hUnd,<u' ,<er'

"rô».*,osar «nssTÆg, W»*8%«*M>
F equlppef «ûth 1*:f#0t P|,*iur* launch, 

modef ’r, Grayhengin:?V*|»ôtrlo**li*huï

sirM Brant atraeL Btratfo^df ünL L‘ B«qJ

ArchitecteWednesday, Aug. 28EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Nbtlcd la Hereby giren pursuant to 
R.8.O., 1*14, Chapter fil, Section 6», that 
all créditera and others having claims 
against the estate of Harlet Smith, late 
of the City of Toronto, |n the County of 
Tork, spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the loth da

'eàwtîrisSrinr^tra
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. edTWM- STEELE * SONS CO., Architecte 

and Bngineere; power, industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete ana other types mod
ern construction. *U6 Stair wieg,, To
ronto, Ont 246

---------- - -«r-rrTS=is=

cq

.v-ipcnvr, h, .-«ner*.
5/VEAPOOL

:
aidSiftt aasr'

y ef February, 1114, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitor for 
Jans Smith, and H. S. Murton, execu
tors of the estate of the said 
Smith, on or before the 22nd day of July, 
1914, their names, addresses and a full 
statement of the particular# of their 
claims or accounts against i the said 
astate.

And take notice that after such date 
the said executor» will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estata, hav
ing regard only to thé claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said executors will riot be liable to ac
count for the assets of the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons, 
notice^ whose claim shall not have been

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1114.
H. 8, MURTON.

66 King St. West, Solicitor tot the Said 
Executor*. 222

ONC, JULY 2! 
LUTIC, AUG. I

Legal Card,

IHartet SIX 7^y»* art style, piano t&e* or. 
sab; good ns new ; cost *140 uv win eacm.ee muniqratV «&; eifoJ!

w'“

das Record Depot, «41 Dunes, ”

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrlstsr, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 14 King *treet west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
$644. ______________

RYCKMAN 66 MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber», 
corner King and Bay streets.11 ......... 1 .......

•LATE, felt and tile roofs*#, sheet 1 
work, Douglas Bros., Limited,

met*;

•4-7Carried All Steamers. < 124
:In the case ed «dtf

Plastering.iNTIO TRANSPORT
York, Lendon Direct.

• July 11 Mln’apollc. Ju 
July 18 Mln’wsska. .Av

wtwr-wtrtREPAIRétions. ,tr^
Hatters.

*6» Parliament street. ed-
REPAIRING—Roughcasting, any dsecrlp. 

tlon. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street 
Phone N. 6963. rfiveITE STAR LADIES' end fl< 

shd remodeled, 
east

New York Stock Talk entlemen's hats cleaned
Flake, 36 Richmond

cd7
from
slble for the Increase. Articles Wanted,livl oirdi.irk, Queenstown, Liven*

July • Celtic ........ July]
• July 16 Baltic ..........Juljl

i—Queenstown—Llverpe# 1 
........ .............July 14, Aug. J
kss CABIN (II.) SBRVICI 

up. according to «teame*
........  .........July 14, Aug, 1

L... * Aug. 25, Sept.I
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SPEEDERS PAY FINES- Medical AF,,,Ç* ,er Feather BedaHOPE'S—Canada*» Leader
Bird Store, lot Queen 
Phone Adelaide 3673

and Greateststreet West 146
............................

the hospital in quick time cost Albert execuToR«- NOTICE TO CREDITORS
, ------ . e Cairn* $10 yesterday when In tne ,nd others.—In the Matter of the Cs-
1 VnvK July 6 —While Well notice court he was found guilty or tats of Naomi Bitten, Late of the City

Btrwef rsturned from its doubl«-holiday exceeding tho Bpf«d limit with his taxi. of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased,
in a rather optimistic frame of mind, the 1 Christie Bros, were fined $6 because 

1 improved sentiment was reflected in the one 0f their employes failed to keep
stock market today in only a moderate on the richt eide of the centre line
degree. The speculative element ^ while riding a motorcycle. W. O. Bell

jsswæîs KAisisaa
luuea $6 for the same offence. Arthur ScUl-

1 There were a few signs here and there iy tried hard to escape a fine for apeed- 
: that investors are buying the standard lngi but failed to convince the magla- 

Issues, and the demand for bonde gave I t/rate and paid $1#. 
evidence of a dtettnet Improvement. The 1 
commission houses report that most of 
the orders they are executing come from 
clients who are prepared to pay cMh on 
delivery. .

^ItoKî'SRtil'ïiJlSavgl: #4-7. OR.r> Milk WantedHouse Moving:

DR. ELLIOTT, •peclallet, Private dis
eases, Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street east-________ert

Herbalists.

HOUSE MOVING end Rslslng 
Nelson. 11* Jarvis street ed-7dene. J I

Butcher*NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1*14, Chapter 131, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Naomi BUton, late of the City 
of Toronto, spinster, deceased, who died 
on or about the twenty-sixth day of 
March, 1*14, at Loa Angeles, In the State 
of California, one of the United States of 
America, are required to send b 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
General Trusts Corporation, corner of 
-Bay and Melinda streets, Toronto, the 
Executors of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, on or before the fif
teenth . day of August, 1914, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and full par
ticular» of their claim* against the estate 
of the said Naomi Buton, duly verified, 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said fifteenth day of August, 1*14, 
said Executors will distribute the assets 
of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
the claims of which the Executors h 
then notice, and that the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said .assets, or 
any-part thereof, so distributed, to any 
person of whose claim the Executors 
Shall riot have received notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, thla lfth day of June, 
1014
BBÂTTT, BLACKSTOCK. FASKBN, 

COWAN * CHADWICK, Solicitors
for the Executors.

Gramophones.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary. THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. Collage |U(. ed-7ALVER'S RESTORATIVE Capsules- No. 

7* female laxative compound and 
i nerve tonic, at druggists- 34 Queen 
west and 601 Sheybournè street. Toron- 

; to. . ___ edtf

Department of Public Works,
Newspapers'1 will *not be paid forthla

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—6127*.

Agent, 41 King St. El 
in St. E., Toronto. $ Patente and Legal RAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold 

and exchanged; also records. 261 p*,. 
1 lament street. ei-1 *

FLTJ.1SK,ON;Sîu°ÏXS27Æ' Hi
?s«: £s, c»ysÿ*w
Bank Bldg., 10 King StTBast. Toronto. 
Head office breach. Canada Ufa Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

M
Manufacturing Flat*cd

Toronto tents

INE ATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of IE- 
000 square feet, new building, very 

‘ central, light four Sides, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system; also concrete 
basement and floor apace above; low iîirt to good tenant W. H. Harris 
Forth 6044.

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous heir re
moved. 76* Yonge etreet. North 472». 
Mr». Colbren. ed?

jjsz. ax,xiïJrtrÿ:
SCIENTIFIC MASSAOE ^TRgATMgNTS

for rheumatism by American lady 
operator. 96 Wood. «d7

ROWDIES WERE FINED.

Ungentlemanly conduct while cross
ing the lake on the Cayuga and Dal-

beromeh'r'nfgtirtbl^facto" lT'ahartng Maglatrate l^nieo/ fining Joseph Fu- 

the movements of value* nowaday». This gua $10, Arthur McGulggan $60 and
_------- cash buying, therefore, la gradually dl- William Feltmat*.$75 yesterday. Pat-

mlntehing the floating aupply of stock* I rjck Williams was discharged; Stephen 
in Wall Street, and estamt*n|ng » Baxter and Oeorge Barry were re- 
healthler condition than has exlated In manded untll today, when they will 

■ I the "tock exchange at any other time In | Bngwcr to the charge ef being disor
derly on the steamer Cayuga last 6a,-

I
- 246N THE WORLD.

A working MODEL should be built be
fore your patents are applied for. Our 
modern machine shop arid tools are at 
your service. We ara the only manu
facturing attorneys lr. the world. Get 
our advice regarding >Tour Invention. 
AU advice free. The Patent Selling dk 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Sim eve St., 
Toronto. T • edtf

5SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Submarine Cable»,” will be received at 
this office until 4 p.in. on Monday, 27th 
July. 1*14, for 23 knots of ahgle conductor 

the submarine telegraph cable (107 lb*, cop
per and 1*0 lbs. gutta-percha per knot),

. with sheathing of 12 No. I i.e.g. Iron 
t0 Wire*, to be delivered at Halifax, N.S.. 

ave within eight week» after order, If one I* 
given. Also for 14 knot» same as above 
on several reels for distribution, to be 
delivered at Vancouver, B.C., earliest 
dates of delivery desirable.

Specification and forms of tende* can 
be obtained on application to the office 
of the General Superintendent of the Gov
ernment Telegraph Service at the De
partment of Public Works, Ottawa.

„ Each tender for one or both of the 
11 above-mentioned lota of cable muat be 

accompanied by an adapted cheque on 
: a chartered bank, payab e to the order of 

the Honorable the Minister of Public 
• Works equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) of 

the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited lAthe person tendering decline 
to enter lrHU a contract when called upon 
to do ee or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted, the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

FROM NEW YORK. Metal Weatherstrip..Julynle
Julyla CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER. 

CM Company. 69$ Tenge street. NorthJulyla Dancing.-dtfJulyila.
ALL THE OLD DANCES, and a thorough 

course in modern dancing, "In one 
week.” Don't wait untll we are busy 
It will cost you twice as much, and you 
will have to take class leasone. Two 
courses, private, now, for ths regular 
class fee. W. J. Sheppard,

several years.

About the only effect of the heavy de-1 turday night, 
crease in the surplus of the banka ehown 
In the statement lasuc-d last Friday, wâa 
a rlae In call rate* tn three per cent. the 
highest level alnce February last. There 
w&é, however, very little demand for 
fund* on the stock exchange, and the 
greater part of the loans were mad* at I 

. two per cent. I
The time money market wa* urtaffect-1 ' There will be «old by Public Auction, by 

ed by the poor showing of the banks, as I John T. Salgeon. Auctioneer, on THUR8- 
their prçuent condition is regarded *s* ! DAT* JULY 16, 1914, at 2 o'clock In ths 
only temporary. I afternoon, on the farm, the east half of

Lot 22; in the eighth concession of theINTERESTED IN IRON I ^3%"«.-V‘»hTiiS5
WEST OF FORT WILLIAM |^n

*f,pi?tThW1L h1 A|M’ °nt” Jul?' * ~A party I m^Ipring?*twenty°acros of^ush" The 
W Pittsburg buelnes» men interested in subject to reserved bld «nd
the iron trade arrived In Port William a inject to lee#e expiring on the 1st of 
X5w dgya ago, and left Immediately to in- j Ar)f4i 1915
J^tigate &nd look Into the Iron deposits Ten per cent on the day of
a* Item -n,el*h1’0y£00<i of Stvannê; a point aD<i the balance on or before the
*lvneah nî 0 the Canadian Pacific Rail- ftmt day of AprH, 1916. when poeseeelon 

about seventy -five mile* weet of I it* viven Further Dart.lc.ular* and! 
William. It 1» understood the party ™î*jtkmf ^Sti t^mTde KrSÎ to! »N working In the Interest* of th* Pick- I ^ " *"*

««-Mather Company of Cleveland, one of ° À JL« the 32nd day of June 1*14 «■Uargest Iron manufacturing concerns Dated the 32nd day or ^me^l»l4.
•Mfc continent, and associated with the C<XSC.A,OII>?H35?Tt.
«eeiîruet of the United States. I *2*2 SoUrttora for the Exécutera

53 YONGE ST
Tenders Wanted

j£ï sssSLrsffiëTes?*TENDERS wanted for supplying and 
erecting about three hundred feet of 
iron tfnee three and half to four feet 
high ground Mtrolco Public School. 
Tenders to show kind of fence and 
poets, one email gate. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 
John Kay, Secretary. No. 27 East Well
ington stfeet, Toronto, or Mlmlco.

EXECUTORS’SALE OF 
FARM PROPERTY

ed-7

Collector*’ Agency
wkiiJlZK:.îïï-cS!tX'eWnx: .d, 4t*

ACCOUNTS and claim» of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send lor tree 
booklet K ana forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Vioiorlg street, Toronto. 
Ont.

D-AMERICA L Marriagts Ucnm,Screw Steamer», ft***1!
te 24,170 ton*.

— Plymouth, Seule!11? , 
Rotterdam.

ed7
eti

FLBTTjS^pR^O jn^RB, IM Queen weet

Detective Agencies.NOTICE OF DHWOJjUTION OF PART

Ji SSTLS? M&i-rta
to toe OKy ol Toronto, has thje day been tUsaolved. J The «wartneaa win be con
tinued at No. U0sas srnerehlD are to be paid, and by whom an 
dfoiï otrii by toTeafo partnership will

^Dated^at Toronto tola *** day of June, 
1914. i

Coal and Wood.
York; EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years' experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building. Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide $61. Parkdale 6472. ed tf

. ,4i the STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4102. ed• •

rdam , !,J Concrete PavingBicycle Repairing.A
:x Horses and Carriages W. BUCKHURST, concrete contractor. 1$ 

Bartlett dVtnuA Toronto. Phone «lure* 
tlon 101L Eatlnmto* given. ed7

all WORK GUARANTEED. Try p. 
Ingle. 421 S part I notle-Screw Tureine 

f register le coure*

M. MELVILLB A »ON, ■
kn. Passenger Agents, | 
p4 TORONTO STREET,

..... oct. i <i

.... Sept. **■

ed
R C. DESBOCHERS,

Secretary. 
Department of Public Work»,

Ottawa, June $6. I*1*- ...
Newspapers trill not be paid tor .thia 

advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—6*71*.

A VERY LARGE LINE of pony carriage» 
and pony carta kept In stock: we manu
facture fourteen styles In all. Intend
ing purchaser* would do well to ln*p*ct 
thla «tock at our show rooms at Queen 
east and Doe. The Conboy Catriage 
Company. Limited, wholesale and 6tall.

Decoration*
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, peraaola. etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 61* 
Queen SL W., Toronto• w. T. trr®WABT*W(W-L 246 IedT-d,h .... Wm.
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1 Latest Stock Quotations
V~ ............... ~    ;j=r======^——

l

f::

f * I ’HE manner in which a Will is 
1 tered is as important as the Will itself.

To appoint this corporation as ;|
would be a manifold security to the 
testator’s heirs. Thirty-two years* experi
ence has proven our ability and our reliability.

Our Booklet "The Muting of sWill"

I
NEW YORKTORONTO zWeakness Attributed to Li

quidation From Brussels 
—Bears Active.

Republicans oppose 153,000,000 harbor Crude Oil Struck in Well of 
the Southern Alberta 

Company.

NOT SENSATIONAL
Altho Nothing to Become Ex

cited Over, It is Fur
ther Proof.

Z: bill. ri Erickson Perkins * Co. (U West King 
street), bad the following quotations:

—-Rai 1 roads. —
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ... 99% 99% 99% 99% 600
B. A Ohio.. 1154 *154 »1 *1% 1.100
B. R. T.... 91% 92 91% 91% 700
Can. Pac... 194 194% 194 194% 400
Ches. A O.. 6254 58 62 52
cu. at w. 14%...............................
Chi.. MIL A 

St. Paul.. 100 ...
Del. A Hud. 148 148 147% 147% 400
Brie ............... 29 29 28% 28% MX)

do. 1st pf. 42%..............................
Ot Nor. pf.. 12454 124% 12454 18454 60U

do. prof.! ! 82% '82% 88% 62%
K. C. Sou... 28% 28% 28 28
mÆ' »*• lst% 1M*1,1 ^ 138 % 500

*SS
ft. r::: "*
N. T. N. H.

A Hart...
N.Y., Ont. A

West.............
Nor. A W..
Nor. Pac....
P"1"*...............112    300
R^k‘7., •• 184*»4%1«« 1MH <,700
M: fe: 24% ** m

Tww Tve:: «% ::: ::: IS

we,tpfer. 1$16814 15614 x9-2-»»

—Industrials.  v
12* 71% 70% 71% 10,800 

Am. B. S... 26
iTc» Rfc 2914 22 »
aHT. Hid** A.................. —

Lea. pf... 22 
Am. Ice Sec. 30 
Am. Loco... 32 
Am. Smelt.
Am. Stl. Fy.
Am. T. A T. 130 
Anaconda .. 31 
Chino ...
Cent Lea... 3654 
Con. Ohs.... 129 ...
Corn Prod.. 8% ..

149* M» 149%

£■&£ J* « s* h w
Mac key Ce.. 8054 ..................
R&S&î“

c- * C.... 12154..................
Pitts. Coal.. 20% 21% 20% 2114pa°«. aï:: 88 58 '«
&Æ.v. à* ”* «* >1*

5£Eÿ|$ ."is 
vaa*- •«*•«* a»
failli mWesting. ... 7g’* ,Ï2J 59% 6,600
Money‘...V 7L 78> 75% 76% 2,000

Total «aies, 94,TOO. 1/4 2,4 ...........

Y.Se U.Americans ln London quiet and ir
regular.

Average price of 13 Industrials up .81; 
20 rails up .44.

France and Argentine Republic have 
signed arbitration treaty.

President Wilson to talk with Henry 
Ford Thursday on business conditions.

----------- z
Herald says over 31,000,000 seat by 

eastern interests to aid Mexican rebels.

' Am. Cyana'd com.........
do. preferred ............

Barcelona .............. ..
Brazilian T. L. A P..
Burt F.N. preferred...
Can. Bread com,............

do. preferred ..............
Can. St. Lines pref...

City Dairy com"!"!.
Consumer*' Gas ..........
Crow's Nest................
t>oni. tanners .........

do. preferred .........
Dorn. Steel Corp. •••
Duluth-Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref.Tl...
Lake of Woods..........
Macdonald ...................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com____

do. preferred ......
Monarch com. .........
Penmans common .

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Kog;ei s common ......

do. preferred .............................••
Russell M.C. prof............... W
Sawyer-Massey pref............
St. L. A C. ... ......................................
Shredded Wheat com.................

do. preferred ...
Spanish River com 

do. preferred ....
Steel of Can. com.
Tooke Bros. pref..
Toronto Paper .........................
Toronto Railway.............. «*
Tucketts com.......................................
Twin City com................ .. x
Winnipeg Ry.............................. ..

65
! f 70

Z21% z77%; z92 zSECURITIES * ACTI VE 31 Z91
700.. 70% 

.. 18454 TIBy

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS100Market ‘ Generally Dull and 700! Z
Sales Were in Small 

Quantities.
y CORPORATION; y10626% y »S7 e»4 Melieia Stmts. Tomu.Reported that Hayden Stone and Co. 

have obtained control of Eastern S.S. 
Corporation.

Oceanic Steam Navigation (White Star) 
issuing 37,600,000 454 per cent, debentures 
ln London at 96.

At general election held ln part of 
Mexico controlled by Fédérais. Huerta 
was re-elected président

I Trlsshsss Male 4122Z82% m2 s.
115

700
ARCBLONA touched a new low record 

on the Toronto Stock Exchange yes
terday. This was the feature of the 

■Melons. It opened at 22. On only one 
other occasion did it sell at the opening 
figure. A drop to 21% was followed later 
by one to 54. 21% was the popular price.

The weakness Is attributed to liquida- New Tork realty values gained $43,- 
tlon from Brussels. That and bear tac- 000.000 over last year, says tax department, 
ties are thought to be responsible. There Total valuation $8,049,859.912. 
was considerable trading ln the Issue. -----------

B CALGARY. July 3.—Crude oil 
struck in the well of the Southern Al
berta This news was brought to the 
city by President W. Livingston, who 
rLft th« sample from the sluice box 
The Sms.*. to.Ihe clty for analysis, 
from thi tSUi?r than that whlch comes 
abolît1*! Dingman. the analysis showing 

46 baume gravity, with 
showing of crude oil.

. strike is not ot\ a sensational 
ftaracter, but Is an Indication ef the 
fluid values which exist below.

f!el that my faith has been re ward- 
what Mr Livingston says. 

Thl2gf. % doubts lmve been dissipated, 
rfr*" ,a”, 011 Reid. This, of course, Is 
^la_!trlk.e' J1. le a *ood Indication, 
however, of what we may expect with 
further development"

. g«ck from Sweetgrsea.
Seeur “d E- P- Howard have 

returned from the Sweetgrasa country. 
The attention of oil men is largely focus- 
”. Point at the present time. The
onfield la within 25 feet of the Montana

_^*bo°t a mile acrow the border, In 
what la known as West Butte, there le 
one of the largest oil seepages to be 
found ln the whole west. Recently a stick 
of dynamite was placed In the spring ln 
the canyon at this point and opened up 
a crevice from which flowed a small 
stream of oil.

Experts Have expressed the opinion that 
the oil fields. If they exist, will be found

‘W%has been
100

! „a 88 88 S8 *”

66% 66% 66 66

24 ...............................
106%............... .. ...
111% 112 113% 112

31
i. 89% 1.300ii

Vital Statistics-Province of Ontario, 1200-*62

58
Births ... 
Marriages 
Deaths ...

...64^16 I

..y.26,998

...84,317 1 M
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Have You Made Your Will?

lu» 200a good
2001 ! 900COUNTRY IN SHAPE 

FOR GOOD BUSINESS
Brazilian Weak.

Brazilian was aleo weak, 
not so pronounced, however, 
case of Barcelona l-'rom 77. 
figure Brazilian opened. It fell to 76%. i 
It closed % above tuis figure.

Twin City was more active than usueal. ' 
It held at 103 for a period. Later an ad- 1 
vanes of % took place. Rights were very : 
active. A large number changed hands 
Dominion Steel sold at 23. Cannera sold

15
100This was 

as In the 
at which .

17
9154

10
35

1 13135»
. 845*

81 200Néw York Market Dragged 
Along in Midsummer 

*> Fashion.

STRIDES PREDICTED

sti Have you cheeen yew EXECUTOR ?
There are many factors to consider In selecting 

these are and other important matters are dealt with 
in our booklet.

12 7II
A

29
your Executor.-1 
hi am Interesting

at 34%. Toronto Railway was dealt ln 
at^UI and 127. General Electric brought

■ Mining stocka 
Conlagas 
to 1920.

103 100189 400: 100 "The Importance of Making a Will." 
Bend today tor a copy.

7.30were fairly active, 
■old at 720. Holllnger was up 

Loan and trust securities enjoy
ed a portion of the day’s business. Bank 
stocks were popular. Shares sold at usual 
prices

1
..........7.80Conlass® e.e.■»•»•••••I 1.12 l"0i»!ôéCrown Reserve 

Holllnger .
Nlplaelng Mine*'

..18.26

THE UNION TRUST COMP.mo90■.Ü6.ÎÎ 68» 200«%'" *64 *64
31 81

■
100

31% 200 Cor. Bay end Richmond St»., TORONTO
i. M, McV 

General

I?? 300Commerce .........
Dominion .....1 Steel Industry Shows Im

provement—Metal Trade 
Better.

300 H. H. BECK 
President.

.Capital $1,000,000
Reserve.*...$ 990,000

20154
21454

-, Ê 41 « 41% .........
36 3«l 1,000

Hamilton
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Standard
Toronto ..........
Union

1 200ciyerie nave expressed tne op
the oil fields. If they exist, will_________
in Alberta, away from the seepages and 
towards the Milk River. The field was 
located by Mr. Se 
ago and he and 
100.000 acres. 1

204 i
200a267 700/ 207•eseeeeeeeeeee 200Rio de Janeiro Tramways, Light & 31*54*Tlocated by Mr. Segur about three months 

ago and he and Mr. Howard hold about 
160.000 acres. It is expected that the 
drilling will be shallow. Indications are 
of a totally different oil from 
cured near Calgary. Montreal 
coming Into the Sweetgrass country, as 
well as Wall street capital.

Broker Held on Bail.
«porta concerning the oil 
m Calgary will not be 

tolerated. As a result of one of these, 
Frank Rose, a broke», and his clerk, Fred 
Roberts, have been "Before the court. It 
Is alleged that they sold Vernon Knowles 
Piedmont stock at an Inflated value. 
After a preliminary hearing, they are be
ing held for the high court. Ball in the 
sum of $760 each, was fixed.

Condensing Plant.
As a result of the, high salvage values 

of the gasoline from the gas that coities 
from the Dingman well, a condensing 
plant to cost in the neighborhood of $60.- 
000 will probably be erected at the well.

It Is most -likely that -the ordering of 
this machinery will -mot be done until 
Dlngnam well No. 2 is driven deeper. It 
Is expected that the flow from this well 
will Le greater than that of the first 
Dini$|fcn. It Is giving off 1,000,000 cubic 
fee wet gas daily now at a depth of

Power Company, Limitée,, nave declared 
a dividend of 1% per cent., payable Aug. ' . ^ul3f ?',17Aalda /r0Ir,! some
1 to shareholders of record July 16. ïK&tC"tX’S

Sao Paulo Tramway, Light & Power market dragged along in traditional mld-
^dPaon,y'2%"pcrd'cehnLCon'Ihe^rommon
?:°Jd M AUS 1 10 Shareh0lder8 °? : Sp ^ tœ^e^in^sriiTto

record July 16. follow the upward movement, while those
of bearish tendencies were no Jess cau- 

EUHOPEAN BOURSES. tious ln the opposiU direction.
I ----------- i In investment as well as speculative

PARIS, July 6.—Prices were firm tin !c rÇlee the long-delayed freight rate de- 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, J4"1?" reÆ?in*_^,,m?st influential 
83 francs 1254 centimes for the actount. !■,•? PJfcticaJly 
Exchange on London. 25 francs 1654 uén- mÔn»v%^n?.<2,JlUïULS'
SS5c^ce»t,,rWaterato°r dis" S3o7tt

count. 2% pei ki the opinion of dispassionate observers,
BERLIN, July «.-Trading was quiet, ^ ZThZ torwa^^trid^s^ predict- 

and P**lce* wcrc f,riV „1 e°fl !at thc fîr8t favorable opportunity. '
day' E*Çhaiigc on London, -0 marks 9 ■ Steel Improvement,
pfennigs for cheques Money. 254.to3 per According to authorities, the steel in- 
cent. Private rate of discount, 2% to dustry is said to show appreciable im
per cent. provement and the monthly statement of

the U.S. Steel Corporation, which will be 
issued later ln the week, le expected to

_______ show a moderate Increase ln orders. The
’ London inclal copper, firm, spot £62 June rtatement mfthe Copper producers, 
10s uo 5e: futures £62 17s, up 6a which comes out Wednesday. Is the eub-

p _______ . v Ject of considerable speculation, but the
state of the metal trade is plainly better 
than It was a fortnight ago.

. „ . „ Reconvening of congress and the ex-
Bank clear.age yesterday were $i,605,- pected trust legislation failed to excite

the slightest attention in financial circles. 
Some apprehension was felt over the 
Mexican situation, but confidence was 
expressed that a way would be found out

207%ll 100140 100*•■•• •#*#■■ •• * ijaa-
—Loan, Trust, Btc.—

s.ISV../ We Offer Subject tothat se- 
capltat Is

186J Canada Permanent .. 
Colonial Invest .... 
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron A Brie...........
Landed Banking ... 
London A Canadian 
National Trust ...i. 
Toronto Mortgage .. • • 

—Bonds

■I IS 100137
500211

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, (Odd Lets).
$1000.00 Town ot Bow Island, Alta., due 1st July, 194$, * p. c. ! 

640.83 Ton ne hip ot James. Ont., due 16th November, 1923, 6 p. c.
2000.00 Village ot Chaplin, Saak., due ten Instalments, 8 p. c.
668.63 Town of Battletford, Saak., due 31st July, 1917, 6 p. c.

Prices yielding from 6 per cent to 7 per cent. -j
UNLISTED STOCKS.

700143150Fictitious r 
development

....
. 186 
. 323 
. 140I:

83%.. *4%Canada Bread .... 
Can. Locomotive .. 
Dominion Cknners .. 
Elec. Development ..

SETS? cmürii.*::::
Rio Janeiro ..
Steel Co. of Can.,...*.

91%
. *4 400 6 Dominion Permanent9054
il*
. *i

12 Sterling Bank.
10 Standard Reliance 
10 Sun A Hasting*.

95 7 p. c.
-i... 5 Dominion Power A Transmission pref.

26 Canadian Westinghouse.
60 Murray-Kay common.

10 Canadian Mortgage Investment ,
10 Home Bank.
10 Canadian Western Natural Gas L. H. A P. of Calgary. 

Prices yielding from 654 Per cent to 8 per cent

I* 1
Kir i f T X rn *i s
Bell Tel.....146   ** v-
Bt F N of. 91%.............................. 4 voambers - Ferland ,

!!*.” ” SEFi-™

Dorn. Steel.. 23 .......................... .. SS5ÎS,"- **• vs

SUT:::: S* SI 8, » 8
rs ::: S gB^*;

Toronto Ry. 128 128 137 127 2 “f" Lake ............ .
Twin City.. 103 103% 103 103% 280 J?®0»* • l™•.•.'.................... 93
v» Ry.::: iio* * ™ .':32 1,e1 ”

Conlagas 7.25 65 R^h^te'r^ "* '

Hbïïiîger"*.»:” ::: ::: 1» atiïFùS™*”:::

La Rose ... 98   «0 ..........................
Nlpisslng ...6.15   100 TimlekamW

Trethewey ...
48 Wettlaufer................

/ York, Ont» •■■#■#####»■#•# 12V4 
M z Porcupines—
J Apex..........
1 Dobie............................

Dome Extension .
1*4 Dome Lake ..........

6 Dome Mines ...
6 Eldorado ... ...............*.....

23 Foley - O’Brien..........
____ Gold Reef ..
$200 Homes take ,

Holllnger
Jupiter ...................
McIntyre ......
Moneta ... .
North Dome ...............................

Op. High. Low. , CL Balm. Porcupine 'crown '".*.".*.*.”
35 Porcupine Gold ..........

ino Porcupine Pet........................... 28%J00 porcupine Vipond ............ .. - *
410 Preston East D. ............... .. .

»* Teck - Hughes ........................ in
160 United Porcupine1.090 West Dome ?? ..................
"* Sundry—
2W C. O. F. S.......................
13J Uon. M. A Smelting.,

n '

Sell, Buy. Full Information on Request
% 3»METAL IN LONDON,I Members Terent# Stock Exchange 

601 Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO

WATT A WATT,*w
Installed
a surprise. Numerous analyses pf the 
gas have, been made. About half 
Ion per 'thousand cubic feet was* i 
This is remarkable.

Kill MAIN 7242.uccees of the compressing test 
by the Bessemer people came asLOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. 7.Ii ..........1.15a gal- 

shown. 8 t813. 3

COMMUNICA
««

LONDON SILVER.

PRICES FIRM ON 
A DULL MARKET

•His isln London yeaierday bar silver closed of the tangle.
]%d lower, at 26%d per ounce.

In New York, commercial bar silver later hers, the dealings for that account 
was 66% c. Mexican dollars, 44c.

If you aw interested,
Investment Securitie

We ere Specialists In

London sold our shares at home and:
95In this market aggregating about 10,000 

. shares, partly neutralized by buying of 
coppers. Continental markets were with
out especial feature.

Bonds were traded in lightly.

62......6,10
*!*

6.00RAILWAY IS SOLD.
Unlisted Issues ,

and

Mining Stock».
HERON & C

35Sil
it!-

M h
WICHITA, Kansas, July 6.—The Kan- | 

sas City Mexico and Orient Railway was

K MÛNTRFAI MARKFTbondholders of the company. The bid lTaX/11JL llLlilL ITlsaaaaaaJB 
was made by E. M. Wlckwire of New - — — ___ -
York City, There were no other bidders. |?|kT ||jVv A 111/ A Ns la

INVITING _AP^ICAT.ONS. tW JU I Ü AU V AWtll
LONDON, July c.—The munlc pallty of » It g

South Vancouver, thru the Bank of Mont- n .. T • Ti e» 1 1V1
real, is inviting applications for £223,287 Better lOnC Ml rOWCT utOCKS 

w of five per cent, consolidated stock, at 91. r> *1* f * — ,.
The stock is redeemable at par In 1962. ------Brazilian LeaSier-----1 CXtUC
and the money js required to meet trea- 

" sury bills for public works.

WILL OPEN WEST.

2Î25.3.60La Rose Weak Feature on 
Mining Exchange—Sold 

Below Dollar.

« a
x ... 14%—Banks.— 18I Commerce... 20654 20654 205 205

Dominion .. 127 
Hamilton .. 202 
Imperial .... 214% ...
Standard ... 21354 ...

—Loan, Trust,
Can. Perm.. 18554 186 18554 186
Hank Prov.. 137 
i-and. Bank. 143 .
Tr. On. Tre. 200 ..................

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 93%..................

..... 654
Members Toronto Stock Exch 
. IS KING ST. W„ TOAOh254••• •*«•••«•••#I ININ G stocks were dull yesterday. 

They were fairly firm, however. 
This, with the exception of La 

Rose, which sold below one dollar. In do
ing so it touched a new low record. The 
stock started at 100. It dropped to 98. 
Later It went to 96. The close was a rally 
from this figure at 98.

. „îlake „was fairly steady. It 
opened at 36 54. For one sale It dropped 
the fraction, picking up % at the close. 
Bailey was dealt In. It commenced at %. 
Later sales were made at %. The close 
was at 54- Crown Reserve opened at 
117. This figure did not hold. It closed 
with a loss of 6 points at 112.

Dome Extension was flrni at I. Nlpls- 
sing sold at 610. Porcupine Pet changed 
hands at 27% during the early trading. 
It gained %, closing at 28. Holllnger was 
stronger. It sold at 1906. Foley-O’Brlen 
opened and closed at 2654. One sale 
transpired at 25. r>

36' Etc.—*
8

'
38

e e ag •$» 70
BUCHANAN, SEABRAM

Members Toronto Stork Hk

STOCKS AND B(

2
28Improved.Hi

If i cesses 36
..........19.26

M 7
•*•••# 24% 

• • 3

Peterson A 19.

ÏSSBSfSrliia»:MONTREAL, July 6.—At a meeting of MONTREAL. July 6.—Two point ad- 
the bondholders of the Atlas Glass Works, vance* ln Montreal Power and Shawlnl- 
Llmlted, an agreement ratifying the sale gan were the outstanding features In the 

-of the partly-constructed plant to the local stock market today. Buying of 
recently-formed Premier Glass Company, both Lt-ue.e. which was ln steady progress 
was ratified. The Premier Glass already Itlst week, wan resumed In the early 
has a plant In Montreal, and proposes to trading and continued thruout the day- 
have works at Regina and Selkirk. Power was t • icw high record figures

I for the year from the opening transaction 
; and In the afternoon touched 233 54, a 
rise oi 2*. from closing level Friday.

LONDON. July 6.—H. C. Hoover, the There was a slight reaction Just before 
new chairman In the place of A. M. Oren- the close, last sale going out at 233 
fell of the Camp Bird and Santa Ger- leaving a net gain of 1% on the day 
trudls Cornua nier, has Issued lengthy clr- Shawtnlgan rose to 136 and closed there 
culars dealing with the position of the with a net gain of 2 points, 
two companies, as affected by the recent Tone Was Better y
failures of Chaplin. Grenfell and the The general tone of the market was 
Canadian agency. He Is of the opinion ettber, altho apart from the Power stocks 
that the total loss in the case of Camp price changes were largely confined to 

Company will not likely exceed [ small fractions. The optimistic tone of 
£10,060 but the Santa Gertrudte loss may the London market and the firmness of 
reach £17,000. New York, combined with the strength

of the Power group to maintain the more 
cheerful feeUng noted before the holiday 
adjournment.

C.P.R. continued of minor Interest as a 
trading feature, only 160 shares changing 
hands, but the tone was firm. The open
ing was at 19454 and was followed by a 
reaction of % later. Closing bid went 
out unchanged at 194. Brazilian was 
slightly easier, declining % to 77. T 
entldc end OctroiL however, both made 
rrins of 5i. and the former was quoted 
U9'i bid against 179 on Friday 

Textile Improved %. Canada Cement 
preferred rose 1%. Amee-Holden pre
ferred attracted some attention, eelline 
et « Canada Steamshtpe were off email 
fractions at 11% for the common and 705» 
for the preferred. * 71

5$
M

MONTREAL
20

3% "i
STOCKS AND Bi

$sstt to «B all Biehs 

_____ «Toronto 6L. Toroi

85
Ames Hold. 10

do. pref... SO 
Bell Tel ... 14454 
Brazilian 
Can. Ccm 

do. pref 
Can. Pac.
Crown R.,
Can. S.S.. 

do. pref
Det. Ry. .. 67% 61 
D. Bridge ..
Dorn. Can..
D. Iron pf.. 7* ..............................
D. StL Cp.. 28% 23% 23 23

69 ... «»•

CALGARY OIL............ i%m s81ll ,1
2977

AFFECTED THRU FAILURES. 1529
English and American investors are be
ginning to realise that Calgary oH field» 
are the real goods, why not yon? For a 

7 short time we are offering commercial oil 
at par value of $1.00. AU our lessee are 
reported by the leading geologist to be 
Al. llafi ue your order for what you 
want, or write us for prospectus and fun 
information. Commercial Oil and Gas Ce., 
Ltd., 706A Centre Street, Calgary, AI- 
berts. Reliable agent wanted. ed

91% ., 
19454 1* 
112 113 112 113

194
% -

1111 FLEMING Az SUE MINING COMPANY.! 705470%
667% 68 ____ Yrr’.ob

standard sales.
William G. Curry of BrockwayviHe, Pa., 

has entered action at Osgoode Hall 
against the Century Silver Mining Com
pany to recover $9496 69

1? ::: •v Members Standard Stock Ei25

J ' | $ 50 310 LUMSDEN BUIL1
Porcupine and Cobalt S

TELEPHONE M. 4026-9,

principal and 
$1733.14 Interest alleged due under mort
gage.

22 Bailey, 3600 at %. 3500 »t *4 i*kaa -, %; Big Dome, 60 atTeo‘ RMve^^V1 
300 at 2454, 600 at 26- C <1 F?a Lf0”': 
6; Chamber,-Farland Su lt*ïa tl a*

**•' w 114„ 100 at lit. 100 $t ii»* 
1,261 So“*t a?t?3oo0X *7°° 8: Dome Lake!

„6 « «k ioiT, »;37HoS>eKB 1̂126°

1 Hud^‘^V i af&

6 1M at 6.1»; Pet-
«gi'pSSSSS-.Wi188-SS

1 «£:
wô at ïïti?1 14î4: Tork* 0nt-- *00 at 12,

165D. Textile..
HplUnger .. 19
HUlcreet pf. 71 
I1L Trac.... 61 ,.,

do. pref... 96 ...
Lauren. V... 179 17954 *7» 1795*
ML Power.. 221% 232% 221% 223 

do. new .. 23154 ... •
Mt. Cot. pf. 100 
Mt. Tram... 213
N. S. Steel. 5054 ..................
OglFvte pf... 114 
Ottawa L.P. 145 ...
Penmans .
Shawln............
Steel C.C.... 13 ...
Toronto Ry. 128 
Tucketts ... 29% ...
Win. Ry.... 190 ...

—Banks.

ii' Y 175
15
35

“Tri—run
30 Established 1SM.money and exchange. 270 J. P. CANNON ft CO.J.P.LANGLEY & CO.Otozebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : wsssrï.v’ïs'xsirossîra

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO Adelaide m2.U4i’.UU. 2

n Me Kisses Bsfldis», - • • Ter sets
Buyers.

N.T. fde..par. 1-84 pm. 
Mont. fds. .Gcdifi. par. 
Ster. eOd.954
do. deni. .9 23-32

Sellers.' Counter.
% lo %

_ to %
9 6-16 914lo»%
9 '\ 10 to 101 ;

Cable tr. . .9 13-16 9 27-32 10% to im
—Rr.e* in New York—

i
m

Auditor», Accountant»$ Missouri Pacific; Fourth week of June. 
!5Sïe,55? 316.000; month of June, decrease 
$166,000; from July 1. decrease $3,489,422.

Denver A Rio Grande : Fourth week of 
June, decrease 11000; month of June, de-
Ï02 800 889,600 : from July L decrease 31,-

Camultan Pacific; Fourth week of June, 
decrease $420,000; month of June, de-
$»e687e226*#2*,000; ,r°m Ju,y L decrease

8L Louis Southwestern: Fourth week 
Of June, decrease $26.000; month of June, 
decrease $109,000; from July L decrease 
$646,632.

.. 50 ..............................
.. 134% 136 134% 136 LOUIS J. WEST ft

Members Standard Stock Bxehs 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE WT 

Market Letter Fros. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILE
Phones—Day, M. 1606; NlghL P.

330

Jas. P. Langley,FX.A. G.S. Helmeetod
Sterling. (0 nays' sight.. 485.75
Sterling, demand ................ 487.70 489

Call money in Toronto. 6 per -cn 
Bank of England rate 3

487 20

ii Commerce... 205 ... .
Merchants'.. 186 ..................
Montreal ...231 231 22054 33054
Nova Scotia 265 ... .
Royal ............ 222

Edward*, Nu I Co.
•HMTfin MMinun

per cent.
11

2
z 12m —Bonds — M VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

oa^^aVcouZ^ Wlnnl^’ <?■'•
COOK A MITCHELL,isuinssust'Bell Tel.........

Can. Cem... 95% ...
Dom. Iron.. 85 ...
D. Tex B.. 100 ...
Lyall Const. 88 ............................
ML Debs... 81% 82 81% «2

2,000

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 2.500 246NEW YORK CURB. 1,000
4,000Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins * Co. (John G. Beaty) ;

—Close- 
Bid. Ask.

CEI. a. MEUMI * CO.2,600
1.70» WM. A. LEE &J

INCORPORATED 18«9

8 f d§Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
^<Ury and Medlstni MsL

Rsal Estate, Insurance end$11,560,000
13,575,000

Buffalo ...................
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien .
H^Hnrer. .......................... 14 West King street. Toronto, report theîffiEke T il gSMlST"on ““ New Tork

........................... *S *?., Open. Hieh. Low. Clore. Close
ilSS Gold*.:::.::::: l % n».........ha-g h «
Cigar Stores ..................... 8854 90 Oct ‘.V*12*16 12 24 lÎ!™ ITM 12it*

^ Ro**' Dec. ”":i2!24 12A3 12.28 12.42 12!22
McKinfey. 1700; Nlpisslng, 500; Cigar Jan.................13.16 12.34 12:15 12.33 12.IS
Stores, 400. Mat. ....12.20 12.28 12.30 12.27 12.22

NEW YORK COTTON. 

Erickson Parities * Co. (J. <L

% 1 Brokers.
«% 9 MONEY TO LOAN20 25 tr).

E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons mSAVINGS DEPARTMENT Aecouats «.y be «_!
“ with as initial deposit ot

One Dollar. Interest is credited half yearly.

JOINT ACCOUNTS An account in the names ot two
members of a family will he found 

( sonvenient. Either persou (or the survivor) may operate the aceomiL
i ■_________

GENERAL agents 
Western Flro and Marine, R 
Atias Sire, New York Un 
(Sirs), Springfield Firs. Ge 
mtoan Fire. National Provlnc

MiAr&JrS
Otoss Co.. Lloyd’s Plato Glass 
Company. London

1 TR.USTEBS. RECBIV1R» AND LIQUIDATOR* 
Established 1*44.

1

ii. Clarkson, Gordon ft Düworlh * Lancashire 
Co., and Liabauto# * Accident 

•«ranee effected. Phones M 6*2Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—

X 1
21 667.
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iwberriee w< 
y, and were 
been on the 
I at from 12 
4 up firm in 
, The folic 
shipments :

Albertson, 
ns; F. H. o

to
Sront»

...toot to e.,., 
rkson, to Jos. 
ion. Clarkson, 
at; Clarkson, 
ime, Clarkson,

to I

:he shipment! 
fhtly larger," ai 
id quality, sal 
> box. The fc 
patents recslv
K ? W°nklhnoi 

)».; Alan Len 
sh A Sons; Oe 
wmuun * evi 

some choice
Cherries were 

morning, the lari 
last week being c 
so the price was 
not likely keep ui 
one this year.

1 Gooseberries ai 
the price for the 
slightly. The »m 
6®c per basket, a

HOLE8ALE F
A

Wl
Apples—Wine d
Blueberries—15c
Blueberries—Cal 
Bananas—$1.60srSr&r
Currants—Red, 
tsket; 7c and 
Cherries—Sour, 
isket; 80c to ' 
lack cherries. 71 
•L and 60C to 
Che tries—Call! 
Gooseberries—

11-quart basket;

3b?.,...».
Limes—$1.25 pe 
Oranges—Valeri 
Pineapples—24 1

box.
Peaches—$L $0 1 
Plums—$1.86 to ■ÈÜMHes—ItRaspberries
Strawberriei
Watermelon

W
« jggsrai

Beans—Canadti

Cabbages—3* t 
$1.2» per hamper 

(garrots—$1.80 
per dossnbuncjM 

Cucumbers—$1 
and $1.76 per hai

lb.
$6,

ÎSE36Î
Toma

“luma

Tomatoe

■hUefleb—lie 
limon—11c t< 
allbut—lie p 
Iniian haddlie

toes—H

E i«n fia an
fin to * 
dock—8c

if

Clluns—#12.60
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» „ ‘•T. LAW I

Orem-*
Whelt' faH, bi

Oita, bushel . 
Bye. bushel 
Buckwheat, tot 

Hey sod Straw- 
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What the Royal
Bank Bnildiag

Means To Yon
It means that yon will be in 

the biggest, the most modem and 
the most efficiently conducted 
building in the British Empire, 
located on the central comer of 
the largest city of Canada.

RENTING AGINTS

Fred. H. Koss & Co.
LIMITED

LUMSDEN BUILDING 
C ADELAIDE STREET EAST

STOCK»
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CHICAGO
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raSmÎTHL _ -MIhlUN BANK || "TimcE
YONGE AND BL00R ST. BRANCH -|

where a general banking bueineee wlU be transacted.
Temporary premises hare been secured at «%6 Tonge Street 

.which, will be open for business on and alter July tnd. v
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Cows and Medium Grass Fed 
Steers and Heifers Were

iwbèrries More Plentiful 
iHan Expected—More. 

Raspberries.

AGE OF CHERRIES

éPersonal Infoi
IM'-Ml ___________________ ■■ '

the Alberta Oil R
x I»

--

FroLAMB VALUES WEAKER
—

log Prices Uncertain—Big 
Supplies Received From 

West.

ds»

Offering of Gooseber-
~ ctionS

-

BLACK RUST IN 
SOUTH DAKOTA

-
«KjpSI

Hens, dreoaed, »....... 0 18
Ducks, aprtng, dreoaed,

7.1.,: S 26
0 20SlidktRedu

mTricc.

. at
Mr. Fred A. Schultz, Director of the Power Cities Investments, ~ 

Limited, and of the Calgary, Alberta, Petroleum Company, Limited,
. Calgary, Alberta, is in the city, and is registered at the Queen’s Hotel, 
room 202, where he will be pleased to give first-hand knowledge 
regarding the Alberta Oil Fields, and to supply complete data relative 
to investments throughout the whole section. Alberta is now a proven 
oil field. The most prominent geologists state that the field is hot ' ‘ 
only proven, but that the general indications are so apparent that the 
results of development are beyond human estimate.

Mr. Schultz is here to give legitimate proof of the field. He is 
supplied with samples of Alberta Oil and full information regarding 
the field. This information is at your disposal, and no obligation 
whatever is attached. Owing to the fact that time is limited for this 
visit, he would appreciate it if you made a definite appointment by 
telephone.

.>:• t v Squab*, dressed, each..0 46

• ■ Farm pRoouçe, wholesale.

Hay, No. 1. car lot*............614 50 to «16 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots..............13 00 14 ®0
Straw, car lots........................* 60 9 00
r-otatoee. New Brunswick 

Delawares, car lots.... i 
Potatoes, New Brunswick

Delawares, per bag..........2 00
Butter. cre*.n<ry, iU. eg.. u*4 Butter, creamery, solids".. U *4 
tnitter, ««pare tor. dairy.. l> 23

;
rries were more plentiful yes- 

and were of better quality than 
been on the market tor some time, 

ailing at from 12*c to 16c per box; They 
epened up firm in the morning, bug closed 
seek. The following were some, of the 
lest shipments:

H. Pattlnson. Clarkson, to Stronach A 
Sens: Albertson. Port' Credit, to Stronach 
» Sons; F. H. Orr, Clarkson, add B-* A.- 
Err, ' Clarkson, to ilcBrlde; W. H. Cud- 
isor#, Bronte, to Dawson Elliott: W. 
Light foot to Cleroes Bras.: Jas. PengUly. 
Clarkson, to Jos. Bamford; Gordon Pat- 
titvson, Clarkson, to D. Spence; Hy. OU- 
phant, Clarkson, to D. Spence: XV. K. 
Bourne, Clarkson, to McWllllam & Bv-

’ | Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stuva. farda were i#e cenuads. compru,- 
.ng .Mj cattle. nogs, m Sheep tuioWheat Market Turned to the 

Bulls — Com Suffered mere were many good to choice cattle, 
at least a goou percentage, winch soto aV 
arm price*, eqpai to last mufaoay a quv- 
Lauous, Out uuinmun ineuium gilaa im. 
».eera ana Beliera, as wen as cow*, 
ooiu at lue to tec per uwt. lower.

was active as mug aa mere was 
any coolce cattle leit, an ul wmen we tv 
picked up beiore lue noon hour,

■me top price tor a Carload lot was 
t*.w. ano One lot oi seven or eight CSL Le 
.waa reported avid at se.'iv.

Otoe acre ana ieeaera were reported to 
06 unchanged.

Milkers ana springers sold at steady 
prices, quality coneiuered.

veai calves as usual were very firm, 
as me supply as usual waa not equal in 
vne demand. The top price ter caivv* 
new mux led waa 111 per uwt.

oneep and lamb deli vertes were larg
er, Vît, which caused prices to be easier, 
especially tor lambs, tbs top price' re
ported yesterday being tll.Za per cwt., 
compared with 412.26 tor last Thursday. .

Tne receipts ot nogs since Friday night 
were Imi, ot wnicn tZOu were nôrtnwedtt 
ern teeeing, consigned to the Swift Cana
dian, leaving 2uu more or less to be sold

1 76 1
til

9» Loss.ter. cream 
ores 1,1

023
. »

CHICAGO,. July 6.—Unquestionable 
discovery ot bhek rust in South, Dakota 
and reports of the presence et the plague 
In North Dakota an)l Minnesota turned 
the wheat market today over to the 
bulls. There was a firm close at J4c to 
%c net advance. Corn suffered a net 
lose of %c to %c, oats finished He oi; 
to l-16e up and provislolis ranging from 
2He down to a rise of 7Hc.

One of the highest authorities in the 
wheat market went

FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE. }
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. Ill 00 to |l! 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .-16" 00 17 00

choice sides, c,wt...ll 00 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt.. .,-7. .12 00 13 00
Beef, common. eWt............... 9 60 10 00
Mutton, cwt...................   9 00 13 00
Veal, No. 1..,.......................... 1* 60 16 00
Veal, common ........................ II 00
Dressed hogs, cwt................11 90
Hogs over 160 lbs................... 16 00
SpSîg'lamba^mâéd .ib.'o 21 0 24

a shipments of raspberries were 
tly larger,"and the fruit was of very 
quality, selling at from lie to 22c 

box. The following la a Hat of the 
ment* received yesterday : 
héneon, Burlington, to Dawson 3'1"
; 1 W. Filmore, Aldershot, to Clemes 

Alan Lemon, Aldershot to Stro- 
4k Sons; Geo, Manley, Clarkson, to 

McWllllam A Bverist. White A Co. also 
had some choice berries.

Cherries were quite scarce yesterday 
morning, the large quantities shipped m 
last week being cleared out,on Saturday; 
so the price wa* a little fiymet, but wilt 

, not likely keep up, as the crop la a heavy 
i one this year.
f- Gooseberries are quite plentiful, and 

the price for the larger fruit Is declining 
«lightly. The small fruit sells at 40c to 

i S9e per basket, and the large at 81 per,

j. a.
12 00 
11 00 
16 00

00

: Reliable agents wanted in Eastern Canada.

Address all communications :
QUEEN’S HOTEL, TORONTO

on record with a 
statement that black rust was generally 
present In the southern counties of South 
Dakota.

«

POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

Mr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, 
reports the sale of old ducks as -falling 
right off. They are only worth lftc to 
12c per lb. Ducklings, which must weigh 
3 lbs. each, lie to 90c per lb., live weight; 
Spring chickens, which must weight at 
least 2 lbs. each. 30c to 30c per lb., live 
weight. There are too many small ones 
coming In.
Cold Storage Prices 

Chickens, per lb...
-Hens, per lb..........'..
Ducks, per 1b............
Geese, lit lb.,....,
Turkeye. per lb...

Live Weight Prieto—
Spring chickens, per lb..|0 30 to |0 30
Hens, per lb.......................... 0 14 0 16
Ducks, old, per lb............  o 10
Ducklings, per lb..............0 18 4| 20
Turkeye, per lb. -.0 16 6 22

New Winter Wheat.
Huge receipts of new winter wheat here 

caused prices to sag heavily In the early on the Open market, which were ecid 
part of the session, especially for the July at prlcee tQat would be no criterion to

«saw
R^t*’ *9*1’ to IV.Ilv ; common grasse re, |e to «7.25; 

th^hlîrk rast ^ d ^ choice cows,. |7 to If.28;.good cows, |6.60
nbwato keween fh^Lthîe.Ulye<,Uieît to medium, 16 to «6.26; common,
upward sweep of the market lrrwlst- ,6 to gs.fKj; canners. 13 to «4.60; bulte,

• «e.ee to «7.2e:

iket.
. .60 16 to |0 20 
.. 0 13 0 17 ,
.. 9 16 0 20 /

0 14 ■

HOLE8ALE FRUIT*. VEGETABLES 
AND FISH- ed7tf-- 0 12 

.. 0 ISWholesale Fruits.
Apples—Wine Saps.
Blueberries—16c and
Blueberries—Canadian, |1.60 per basket.
Mti^StaMds^, «mie.

.76 tfer orate.; ’2 I

0 23
i12.6V per case. 

16c per box. • Corn Pressure.

SS.SSJS.
Sr55 SOS, ‘A
ofi „ ü d,i ng a41es ot °ats were a^Souih DÎtotarU,t reP,ate ,rom *5- -

thany*hf usua^aggregatsndmf^iïfre " R*cel,,ts îa^er* and" prices. t”

steadying influence « SJ!,ui fore<S^a 'amb* were easier, and sheep barely 
buying of rft«tîSLgL'lgy?lU>"9- Tt>e steady. Sheép, ewes, light, 16.60 to «6;
ers who had dlsM^s^?# 1 ° ,bue heavy ewes and rams, $3.60 to 66; spring

naa disposed of cash product. iambi, |»,60 to «10.60, and we beard of
r——i— two extra choice lots at «11 to «11.60 per

cwt.
Hogs. .< '

Selects, fed and watered, were worth 
«8.26 and «8.60 weighed off-care.

Representative gales.
The Corbett-Ha 11-Coughlin Co.-sold 24

1"^^ «ISEBteE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

■srnswmm Bâssssra» T. g. rice wire mt»g CO
NORTHWEST CARS . grass calves at $6.75; '30 good calves, 110 ^—— «  ................... ............................................. ............... —■—------- * , to ilO.ÎS;^ chcflce calves at «11 per cwt. . 1 ' ....................... • ' ... .............................. -......................... .. ' ~

Test'dy. Lastpfk. Last yr. Kke A WhaUy eold: 1060 lbs. at «S.16; 1 Itod butchers'. Ï100 SparkbAll and Talbot bought « milkers ________ ______ __________________ „
•••• 100 182 497 Butchers—7; 1826 lbs., at >8.70; IS, 1460 n,s. at «8.86; 1 load butchers’, 1060 tbs. and springers at «66 to 180 each- if

130 - 348 lbs., at «8.65; 27, 1226 lbs., at $8.60; U, ftt «8.25; 1 load Stockers, 600 to 700 iW. at Market Notes. Whet Th* C._
1160 lbs., at «1.60; 2, 1406 lbs., at 88.46; $g to «7; 8 loads butchers’, 1076 lbw' at The best new milk fed veal calf was WBSI 1116 UrMB DrOKCM, OSj II
2, U10 lbs., at «8.46; 18, 1110 lbs., at $8.48; S8.ll: bulls at 86.50 to 87.76; cows at «6.60 brought In by Farmer-A. W Gardhouse __________________ __ ______________ |
17,’810 lbs., at 88.40; 24, 10»0 1bey at «8.46; to 17.10; 16 lambs. 66 lbs. each at «10.7$; of Malton- It, weighed 116 lbs... was 8 c--------------------  - ■ ■ . V
6, 920 lbs., at 88.36; 18, 1030 lbs J at «8.2$; 1* lambs, 70 lbs. at «11.60. week qldand was bought by J. Fortune
7, 1010 lbs., at $1.36; .2, 1000 lbs,, at «8.28; McDonald A Halllgan eold 26 cars of butcher, 488 West yueeb Street, at «11 
22 1020 lbs. st $8.25; 2. 960 Ibs„ at $8,26; stock at the Union Stock Tards Mon- per cwt1. 160 lbs” st $810; 6. 1070 lbs." at $8.10; day: Beet butcher steers. $8.35 to $8.50 COrbett Hall and Coughlin told one
4, 826 lbs., at $8; 1, 1170 lbs., at $8. per cwt.; best butcher heifers, «8.16 to toad of choice heavy steers at 11.66 tosstfWfi.kvM'tfii »... ns Kast’ears iMStts &wfaawar*«5«$B6âsssto%"«kimfc. BÉt-aa Sgwsssriadiwstt
lbs., st «6.26. to «7.40; fair good bulls, «6.60 to «6JS6; raTTLS

Bulls—1, 1710 lbs., at «7.50; 1, 1380 ft*., bologna and medium bulls. «5.60 to «6; EAST BUFFALO CATTLE,
at «7.25; 1. 1180 lbs., at $7.25. lbs., at «6.66 to 88.26; 10 milkers and
, Three decks ewes and rams at «4 to springers. «66 to «83 each.
14.76; light sheep, «6.60 to «6.21; year- D. A. McDonald eold for McDonald A 
lings. «7 to «8; 160 spring lambs at «10 Halllgan: 20 hogs, 230 lbs., at «8.50 per
to «11.16 per cwL; culls at $7 to «8. cwt., fed and watered; 8 hogs. 166 lbs.,

One deck of hogs at «8.36 fed and wat- at *8.75, weighed oft cars; 14 lambs. 60 to 
eredT / L- 86 lbs., at «10 to «11; 65 sheep, 140 to

Dunn A Levack sold: • • - 180 lbs., at «6.25 to 86; 16 heavy sheep.
Butchers—12. 1290 lbs., at.«8.60: 16, 1180 at «4.60; 9 cull sheep, st «2 to $3.60; 2 

lbs., at «8.60; 17, 980 lbs., at «7.90; 13, 890 yearlings, at $8; 33 calves, at «10 t* «11;
lbs., at «7.90: 9. 970 lbs., at 88.20;, 5, 8#0 5 calves, at «8 to 39.76.
lbs., at 17.76; 7, 1100 lbs., at 88l.25: 2, Representative Purchases.
880 lbs., st 87.90: 6, 920 lbs., st $7.76; 12, Geo. Rewntree bought 600 cattle: Steers 
1020 lbs., at 88; 22, 1040 lbs., at «8.30. and heifers at «6 to «6.86. one load at the 

Bulls—2, 1880 lbs., at «7.26; 1, 1330 lbs., latter price; cows at «6 to 
at 87. • ■ 8» to «7.76.

Stotilters—‘IS, 680 lbs., st 16.10; 1, 790 The Swift Canadian Company bought 
lbs., at $7.16; 12, 420 lbs., at $6.60. «Khcattte: Chotos steem at $8.26 to $« 65.
xg—i. »: vu* =. m.u ««, tm

„cs!W?um‘^ss et wsmsm sas
S 88! i: Sr&rXVSllïJS Bt

£:5 8ï,l«”i,“,ir3*J!,8" «ViiïS$6.35; 1, 1100 lbs., at $6; 11. 1110 lba., at ÎJmbs at llA75 to Yu?K
?’ ni0 V •i5«îc?,i1,7n aî W, J. Neely bought for Matthews-

$6.90; 1, 1110 ibs., st «6.85; 1, 870 lbs., at Blackwell Co. 200 
14.50: 6, 1140 lbs., at 87; 8, 820 lbs., at ,teers and heifer*
$6.76; 6, 1010 lbs., St $6: 2. 1180 lbs., at at $7.70 to $8: cows at $8 to $6.90; bulls
36.86; 4, 1130 lbs., at $6.86; 2. 1150 lbs., at at $6.60 to $7.25.,
37.50; 1, 1050 ibs., at $6.75; 1, 840 lbs., at H. M. Levinoff bought for Montreal 
$5.50. Abattoirs Company 210 cattle at $8.16 to

Sheep—80. at $4tto $6.*5. «g, go for good to
Lambs—150, at $10 to $11.26. Frank Hunnlsett,
Calves—90, at «7.60 to «10.76. to choice steers and
H. P. Kennedy sold; 1 load butchers’, lbs. at $8.20 to $8.40.

• 4Stockers and Feeders.
Choice feeders were quoted at $«.76 to 

«7; good at ««.26 to $6.60; medium, $6 to 
$6.26; stocker», «6.76 to $6.

Veal Calves.
Prices were very firm, as the 

was greater than the Supply, 
calves, «10 to $$0.60; choice, extra new 
nillk-ted veals, ill; good, J$6 to «9.60; 
medium, $8 to «8.60; common, .$7 to $7.7>; 
inferior, $6.60 to $7.

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE0 12

1
■{■ Currants—Red, 50c to 86c per 11-quart 
gasket; 7c and 8c per box.

Cherries—Sour. 60c t» 60c

Arl
*568HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 Bast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs,'Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts..........
City hides, flat;...............
Calfskins, lb...........-,.......... ..
Horsehair, per lb./,.,....
Horeettidee. No. L8 69 Z4 «9 
Tallow. No. 1, per. lb...... 0 06* 07
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17* ....
Wool, unwashed, fine.....
Wool, washed, ' combings,
Wooï/”*Vbed, 'combings,'

, fine -..............

____________ »... 60c to 90c per il-qoart
asket; 10c to 40c for 6-quart basket; 
lack cherries. 76c to «1 per 11-quart bae- 
:et, and 50c to 60c per 6-quart basket. 
Cherries—Californian; -*2.60 
Gooseberries—Small fruit, 40c to 60c per 

11-quart basket; large fruit, $1 per bas-

i
per box-:

«0 36 to $0 60 
0 14 
0 17 
0 37 -.

Grape fruits—64’g and 46's, «4.75 per 
box; ft’s. «4,26 per hdX; 46’S. «4 per box. 

Limes—$1.25 per hundred. .
Oranges—Valencia, «« to *1.26 per bqx., 
Pineapples—34’e, $1.60; 10 a, $3.26 Per

-
9»

y

GRAIN STATISTICS jbox. . 0 19Peaches—«1.60 and «1.76 per box. 
Plums—$1.26 to $2 per box.
Raspberries—18c to 22c per box. 
Strawberries—12*c to 16c per box. 
Watermelons—46c to 66c each.

Wholesale vegetable» 
Asparagus—$1.60 to $2 per basket 

' Beets—16c to 26c per dosen bunches. 
Beane—Canadian. 90c per basket.
Celery—Kalamasdo, 36c to 49c per dos. 
Cauliflower—«1.26 per box. ' '*

1 Cabbages—$2 to $2.60 per crate; $1 and 
$1.26 per hamper.

Carrots—$1:60 per
per dossn bunched*» . - . —, _ , .

Cucumber»—$1 and $1.36 per basket, 
end $1.76 per hamper.pÊStfSâfc

BlKl: 7frC6perPîl-quart* bas ket.

BStejpwl-ffiiKau b»

Tomatoeo—American, $1.26 to «136 per
^Tematoee—Hothoqse, 17c and l|c Per lb. 

Tomatoes—Canadian, outside- grown, 
.60 to «1.76 per basket ■ /
” Wholeeale -Fleh Quotatlene.

0 26
LIVERPOOL CLOSE. ....

'
.. 0 17* ....

SUGAR PRICES.

Extra granulated, RidpAth’s. 
do. Redpath’e, 20-lfc, bags.
do,--St. Lawrence . .....................
do St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags

Extra S. G. Acadia............................
No. 1 yellow..,.H**B 
Beaver ..... .
Dominion crystal . 

do. ln bags ...

*41
51A-

TORONTO1 1AST231 KIN£1 Wheat
61 Corn ...

•>4 61
4 41

hamper; 16c to :25c ' .. 4 11
4 41
4 41 Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

.. 4 41 il..' 105
162 31 4160 to 86 per 100- ' GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 4 * 149 154

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 8Sc to 99c, nenf- 
lnal.

Canadian western oats—No. 2, 42*c, 
bay ports; No. 3, 41*e. Immediate ship
ment.

^Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, «5.60 ln cotton, and 
«5.50 ln Jute; second patents," $6.10 ln 
cotton and «6 In Jute; strong bakers’, 
«4.80 In Jute.

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 39c to 40c, 
outside, and 41*c to 42*e, track, To
ronto.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. Lynaon Bros. A Co. : With favorab e 
weather, the ebon side 1» more prêteras Test’dy. Lestwk. Laetyr.

...1,187,000 
305,000

able. I.Wheat-
Receipts .........
Shipment» .

Corn—
Receipts ......... 668,000
Shipments ... 818.000 

(hits—
Receipts .........1,113,000
Shipments ...1,146,000

742,000 1,706,000 
606,000 476.000

700,000 1,380,000 
437,000 967,000

961 000 1,719.000 
683,000 676,000

Finley, Barrel! A Co. ; All rallies ln 
wheat from these prices should be met 
with sale».

Ware A Leland : Believe the technical -. 
position of the wheat market has b*en 
weakened considerably.

Logan A Bryan : There Is little doubt 
that the, wheat market will turn on ell- t 
mafic conditions In the northwest early 
this week.

Walter Fitch A Co. : It will depend on - 
the weather, and with reasonably fair 
conditions we look for the pressure to 
Increase on wheat.

Thomson A McKinnon The deferred 
wheat dell vertes are dependent entirely « 
upon spring wheat weather conditions, 
and will be very susceptible to black rust 
reports especially.

For uae ln email gathering» there 
has been Invented an attachment for 
phonographs that Illustrates songs as 
they *re sung by projectfiig lantern- 
slide vlewa on a Screen hung In front 
of the phonograph horn.

«1-

Whltefish—Uc to 11c per lb.
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—lie per lb.
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddle—^Fillets, 13c per 1* 
Codfish—8c per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20o and 26c each.
Clams—«18.60 barrels, «1.60 per 100. 
Lobeter—26c and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—23c per lb.
Pickerel—12c per H>.,
Plkei-7c and 8c per lb.

■•Ty LAWRENCE MARKET.

—Retail Price»;—
Orsln-f

wheat fall, bushel......... $1 00 to $.
Barley, bushel .................. 0 63
Peas, bushel v.
Osts/ bushel ...........
Rye. bushel ....j
Buckwheat, .bushel............

May and Straw—
Hay, Per toft......818 00tb"«20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 18 00
Hay, cattle, tier ton..-.. 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00 
Straw, lobée, ton-...:.. 10 00

Dairy 'Produce—
Kcgi, new, doaen---------- $0 28 to $0

Bulk celling at. dos... 80 
Eggs, duck, dosen..*....
Blitter, farmers' dairy, 

lb. .’....

U. *. VISIBLE.
BAST BUFFALO, July 6.—Catfie—1%- 

ceipts, 3600; active and steady to strong: 
prime steers. $9 25 to *9.«0< Shipping, tg.59 
to $»; butchers, $7 to $8.76; heifers, $4.76 
to $8.26; cows. $3 60 to $7.26; bulls. |6.*6 
to *7.60; stocker» and feeders, «6.60 to 
«7.76; stock heifers, «6 to «6.60.

Veals—Receipts, 760; active and steady, 
«5 to $11.60. , _

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; active and high
er; heavy and mixed, «8.S6 to «*.90; 
yorkers and pigs, $8.80 to $8.90; roughs# 
$7.25 tb «7.60; stags *6 to «7.

8h*ep and Lambs—Receipts, 3600; ac
tive and steady , lambs, «7 to $1.60; year
lings, «6 to «7.26; wethers, «6.26 to «6.76; 

«2.60 to «6.60; sheep, mixed, $5.60

r
■ Test’dy. Lest wk. Last yr.

Wheat ... *1,761,000 *3,836,000 » 698,000
Com ......... 617,000 • 332,000 z 174,000
°ets.;:” 114,000 • 81,000 xl,082,000

Wheat ... 13,243,000 14,994,000 29,470,000
Com ......... 4,972,000 7,689,000 11,666,000
Oats .......... 7,284,000 7,326,000 16,838,000

•Decrease, slncieaae.

Buckwheat—88c to 90c. 

Rye—6Sc to 64c, nominal.

Bran—Manitoba, «26. 4n bags, Toronto, 
and shorts, $86, Toronto; middlings, |28.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, patents, 
«3.70 to 83.75, seaboard.

Rolled oats—«2.26 per bag of 90 pounds.

Manitoba wheat—Bay ports. No. 1, 
northern, 94%c; No. 2, 83*o; No. 8, 92c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: Prev.

■Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
. Wheat— * ’ ’
July .... 79* 79% 78* 79% 79*!?pt- ••• I?'4 77^ 7$” 78*
Dec. 81* 82* 80% .82%. 81%

Corn—*-
July------ 67 67% 66* 68% 67%
Sept. ... 64* 64* 63% 64 64%
Dec............ 54% 64% 53% 53% 64%

Oats—
July .... 86% -36* 36 36* 36*
Sept. ... 86 86 % 84% 35% 36*

.. 36* 36% 36* 36% 36*

l
’ $7.26; bulls at

ô"ii ewes, 
to $6.Barley—Ontario, No. 1, 66c to 68c, out

side.

Manitoba feed barley—61c, track, bay 
ports.

Corn—NO. 8 
Colborne, No. 2,

' ' ô"ii
CHICAGO LIVE 8TOCK.

CHICAGO, July L—Cattle—Receipts 
11,509. Market strong. Beeves, «7.25 to 
$9.85 ; Texas steers. «6.50 to **.26; Stock
ers and feeders. «6.76 to «7.96; cows and 
Jwkers, «8.70 to «8.86; calves, $4.76 to 
«9 <6

Hogs—Receipts 19,000. Market strong. 
Light, «8.20 to 18.40; mixed. $8.16 to 
$8.62*; heavy. «8.06 to $8.62*; rough. $8 
to $8.16: pigs, «7.40 to $8.80: bulk of 
sales. 81.80 to «8.66.

Sheep—Receipts 16,000.- -Market strong-. 
Native. «6.35 to *6.10'; yearlings, «6.16 to 
«7.66; lambs, native. *6.16 to *9.

08 .. - • 
0 78

yellow, 74c. track, Port 
!, 73c, c.1.f•, Collingwood.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, July 8—Cash close: Wheat 
—No. 1 northern, 90c; No. 2 do., 88%c; 
No. $ do., 87c. .

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 48%c.
Barley—No. 3, 63%c; No. 4, 49*6; re

jected, 47c; feed, 46*c.
Flax—Np. 1 N.W.C., 81.39; No. 9 C.W., 

$1.36; No. 3 C.W., $1.28.

cattle: Good to choice 
at *8 to $8.86: medium

Dec- .. - 
Pork—

July ...21.80 21.70 21.65 21.70 21.45
Sept ...20.10 20.30 20.17 20.25 20.25

Lard—
July ...10.10 10.12 10.10 10.10 10.12
SepL ..10.26 10.30 10.22 10.22 10.27

:
I

50

8 choice steers.
Ik selling at, per lb. 27 Jr., bought 120 good 

I heifer». 900 to 1200
Rib

Poultry- 
Chickens, spring ' dressed,
'lb. ...

July ...11.17 11.90 11.87 11.87 11.80 
..11.82 11.85 11.77 11.82 11.77 25.

Sept.
.. .10 80.to .$0 85

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s : J m2-
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REFUSE r DO WHAT MA 
ASKS \A ! I PON' KNOW
vvhat it is, But tm /— 
He RE T'TEU-YA, TA
Better doit!)

I c^et me? ,

T

DO AS r WISHrCEDRlC. 
AND I AM VERY MUCH 
PROVOKED AT YOU Î »MUCH iHblED?

HERE'S MV CHANCE 
T MAKE HIM JUMP
ymrough, an' get

away with rr y

fhaw:

ir. W I DO , 
insist! X
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FARMERS RKORGANIZE.
ORILLIA, July 8.—F. J. Cary of 

, the market extension branch ot 
the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture will address a general 
meeting of the North end South

• omna: Farmers’ Clubs on Tttes-
• day", ■ and reorganise the i Co- 

Operative Fruit Association.

Legal Carde
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Household Linens Men*s Norfolk 
Suits at $15

THE MIDSUMMER SALE WEDNESDA Y
Packed tight to get them in, and packed tight with value for the money, are the 
up-to-the-minute item» offered beneath• They are well worth your, reading 
fully, well worth coming down to »hop for.
Store Hours: 8,30 a.m. to S.30p.m. Saturday Store Closes! p.m.

ITS\ (Fourth Floor)
Reversible Cotton Comforters, $1.00 Each—A

manufacturer’s clearance at less than the cost of 
materials; covered with pretty, serviceable, painted 
cambric; filled with sanitary, fluffy cotton filling ; 
stitched quilting; 70 x 70 inches. Regularly $1.75 
each. Sale price, Wednesday ........................1.00

/ Fine Cotton, Wednesday, at 9c Yard—Madapollara, 
a fine English longcloth, free from filling, 36 inches 
wide. Regularly 1214c yard. Wednesday, yard

Horrocksee’ Circular Pillow Cotton—Three widths, 
48,60 and 54 inches. Regularly 33c, 36c and 37c yard. 
Sale price, Wednesday, yard

care- EEnglish tweeds, ^ in plaih browns and grays, 
number of homespuns in light browns, and a han 
some plain blue. The coats are made singlc-brea 
ed yoke Norfolk, and a number of new styles. $ 
pants have cuff bottoms and belt straps.
To clear Wednesday.........................

r; MEN'S BATH ROBES AT $3.50.
A good quality robe to take away on your holt 

day trip, made from Austrian blanket cloth, in re( 
and blue and gray and blue patterns. Long anj 
loose. Wednesday............... ...... ..........................3.8C

MEN’S BLUE TROUSERS AT $4.80. 1
Made from a fine twill English worsted, in naVjj 

blue, serviceable and neat, made with five pocketi 
and belt straps. Best workmanship. Sizes 32 to 44, 
Price...................... .............. 4.SC

BÏ"
15.FURNITURE NEEDS AT LOW PRICES WEDNESDA Y

■Brass Bedsteads, two-inch continuous pillars, evenly divided «Hers. In 3 ft., 4 ft, and 4 ft. 6 in.
sizes, in bright 'finish only. Regularly $18.90. Extra special ................................ .............................11.96

Pillows, filled pure feathers and covered in fine ticking. Special................................ ...............2.98
Refrigerators, cases seasoned, kiln-dried hard wood, in golden color. Plain raised panels and 

swinging base, bronze lever locks and hinges, self-retaining casters, cleahable flues, provision and ice 
chamber, lined with galvanized steel, removable provision shelves, strong ice rack, metal syphon, 
trap on bottom of drain pipe.

Refrigerators, 28 inches wide. 18 inches deep, 42 inches high, galvanized lined. Regularly $8.60.
Special ..................................................................................................... ............. ................... ................................... 7,85

Verandah Rockers, kiln-dried hardwood, green, red or natural finishes, have double woven cane
seats and backs, broad arms, deep seat and high back. Regularly $2.70. Special..............................

Dining-room Chaire, made of solid quarter-cut oak in golden ttnish. Set has five small and one 
arm chair, upholstered in genuine leather. Regularly $3-1.00. Extra special

Attractive Wilton Rugs
Beautiful and soft in colorings are these fine quality Wil- 

n Rugs for Wednesday selling at reduced prices. Included 
e designs and sizes that are this season’s requirements 

LOT 1—ORIENTAL DESIGNS.
6.9 x 7.6. Wednesday 
6.9 x 9.0. Wednesday 
6.9 x 10.6. Wednesday 
9.0 x 9.0. Wednesday 
9.0 x 10.6. Wednesday 
9.0 x 12.0. Wednesday ..

LOT 2—ENGLISH MAKE, SMALL DESIGNS.
6.9 x 9.0. Wednesday 
6.9 x 10.6. Wednesday ..
9.0 x 9.0. Wednesday ..
9.0 x 10.6. Wednesday ...
9.0 x 12.0. Wednesday ..

LOT 3—EXTRA QUALITY ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC 
v MAKE.

9.0 x 10.6. Special Wednesday 
9.0 x 12.0. Special Wednesday 
9.0 x 13.6. Special Wednesday
LOT 4—SEAMLESS IMPORTED WILTON RUGS.
Only 10 in this lot, 9.0 x 12.0 and 9.0 x 12.6. Special 

Wednesday > |

t &
.28 Wordy Dis 

TieVot 
Final Â 
to Gra,

Bleached All-Linen Table Damask—66 inches 
wide, various designs. Sale price, Wednesday, yard.. .80

Hundreds of Turkish Sponge Cloths—Size 18 x 22 
inches. On sale at towelling counter, Wednesday.
each 10

I*Hospital Sheets, $1.38 Pair—pleached English 
sheets, extra heavy quality; size 64 x 90 inches. Regu-

1.38
Irish Hand-embroidered Pillow Cases—Beautifully 

worked in dainty designs on pure linen and finished with 
a deep spoke-hemstitched hem; size 44 x 36 inches. 
Wednesday, pal

Bleached Canton Flannel—With a nice soft napping. 
Note wide width, 32 Inches. Wednesday, yard

Pr,2.06larly $1.66 pair. Wednesday, pair

16.40 ! After numi 
divisions 
y, the !

trol and 
grant $27,90 
deficit that n 

.promotion of 
[•how was 
!©I 10-9.

Each vote 
r i personnel, wf 

final vote, wi 
4he report of 

Aid. WUtei 
•f measures 
to the show, I 

| final vote was 
favorable met 
of one.

Add. McBri 
fort of the boi 
out, and aftei 
'given regions 
'expenditure, t 
taken and thi 

How 
for strikln 

recommendati 
control:

For—MoBrl 
Oraham, Cam 
Hdltz, Maybe* 
Total 10, 

Again* — 
O'Netll, Chur 
Robbins, Wat 
■pence, Rowli 
10. :

A second n 
■that the sum 
Lout and the si 
ed, was lost ii 

The final v 
tien of the r 
control recoin

$;rru
exception of f

Ki.‘1.9k
$1.00 WHITE DUCK PANTS.

Made from a heavy white duck, cuff bol 
toms and belt straps. Excellait pants fo 
outing wear. Sizes 28 to .44. Special 1.0I

ir>

Women’s Panama 
Hats

.

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
A big clearance of Men’s Nightrebee; made fren 

English flannelette; full size in every particular; yokt 
and poekqt; neat stripe designs; sizes 16 to 18. 
larly 69c and 76c. Wednesday

14.98
17.98
19.98
23.98
28.98 .
31.98

■ ■'r
EESh

20 Dozen Fine White Blenched Panamas, in six
different blocks of sailor styles ; every hat is worth 
$5.00. (We cannot promise to fill phone or mail 
orders for these.) Wednesday, 8.30, at .

NEW WHITE MILLINERY.
In French felts, white satins, white tagels, nov

elty styles in white wings and flowers. Just in.

1!
1.95 \ Men’s Oenulne French Balbriggan Underwear;

\ shade; shirts and drawers; short sleeves and knee I
1 only; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. Wednesday

Boys* Cellular Outing Shirts, in pure white, att 
collar and pocket, made in England. We gi 
every one perfect. Sizes 13, 1214 and 13 only, 
larly 76c. Wednesday.........................................'

TSTTSS
Boys' Shirts with soft double cuffs and separate eoi- 

lar to match, all staple hair-line stripe designs; sizes 12' ■ 
to 14. Regularly 76e. Wednesday ....................... ,45*

Men’s Plain White Mesh or Nainsook Combinations J 
short sleeves and knee length, cut athletic style, closed! 
crotch. Just the kind top summer comfort Sizes 84 tel 

•44. Regularly $1.00. Wednesday

I
19.98
22.98
26.98
31.98
38.98

II
I • •

Wash Skirts 69c
37.98
42.98
48.98

A bargain worth coming after; plain style; some 
buttoned down front; In. linen, rep and Indian Head; 
colors white and natural. Clearing price........... .... .09 y• • • e

* BLACK SILK COAT AT $4.98.
Splendid quality black taffeta, cut in full length, 

with lots of room around the hips; very suitable for 
stout figures, or in a smart three-quarter length. Both 
styles from 32 to 44 bust measure. A particularly good 
coat for this price. Wednesday......... ....................... 4.98

39.98> ♦ • • * •-* if,«. #,->.• • •

New Hats for Men*.*

New Drawing Room Papers and Blends $ creen Doors and
Windows

Men’s Panama Hats, In neat boater or straight briri 
shapes, medium crown and brim. Light dressy and dur. 
able for summer.wear, at .

Men’s Fedora Shaped Panama Hate, medium lai 
brim, extra fine quality, clear, even bleach/ at

Men’s Split or Fine Braid Straw Hats, fine Ami 
can make, up-to-date shapes, narrow, medium or 
bands. Regularly $2.60 hate. Wednesday

SUMMER WASH DRESSES AT $2.95.
Variety of new styles shown in stripes and flow

ered and plain voiles and crepes. Exceptionally good 
values. Wednesday, quick selling......................

YORK WASH DRESSES, $6.95. 
hot weather dresses in a number of styles. 

Materials of awning stripes and flowered voiles with 
long tunics, frills, kimono/and Raglan sleeves/crushed 
girdles, handkerchief collars, lace vests and silk to 
match. Wednesday selling

Sanderson’s London Drawing-room - . New Hand-made Blends, 66 inches
wide, no seams to show on the wall/jhe 
color effects àre tabac, soft green, putty, 
old rose,' tan, pumpkin, yellow, Dutch 
blue, grafy and mauve. Per yard, 60c’ 
Room loti,' $7.2Q upwards.

Imported^,parlor Papers, 
pagne, green, irôry, gray; in stripe, figure 
and floral, for panels or all walls. Regu
larly $1.00, Wednesday, 61c. Regularly 
75c, Wednesday, 43c. Regularly 5oc, 
Wednesday, 34c.

4.
Papers, beautiful effects in panel or all
wall; Blake’s shot effect blends are the lat
est and give the artistic plain wall effects.

New London, Paris and New York 
Drawing-room and Parlor Papers, in 
ivory, French gray, clay, white', lear green, 
old rose, champagne, yellow. Per roll, 
$1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 90c, 75c, 
50c.

Fumed Finish Screen Doors, 
made with close mesh wire. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25.
Wednesday.................

SCREEN WINDOWS.
Regu- Wed- 

Helght.Cloaed.Open. larly. nesday. 
14 16 22 .22 .20
14 16 28 .16 .14
24 23. 62 .66 .67
22 23 36 .84 .80

2.95
6.iNEW 

Splendid :

91 1
in cham-

Boys’ Rompers, 396.96

Rich Black Silks and Splendid play suite, made rrem blue chambrays 
natural linens. Blouse and bloomers combined, o 
to button up close to chin and belt at waist. Sizes 
to 6 years. Regularly 76c. Wednesday

BOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS, SPECIAL 49c.
Khaki drill outing bloomers, full cut style, with 1; 

loops and strap and buckle at knee. Strongly finish 
Sizes 4 to 8 years. Regularly 66c and 75c. Wedn

ILDESatins
Black Duchesse Dress Satins, 39 inches wide; 

fine and medium weaves, in well-finished satins; 
skein-dyed, deep, full blacks. Per yard Second Day of the Three-Day Shoe Sale

Some Less Than Half-Price
Cfi. 1.33 day

\500 Yards of Black Satin Duchesse, 39 aqd 40
satins, from lead- 

average $1.65
..............  1.46

inches ; several different ifinishe^m s; 
ing Swiss makers. Regulavprices 
yard. Sale price ................... Baby Carriages Montreal 

Perjury ( 
ity—Im

Girls' $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 “Classic" Pumps and 
Oxfords, $1.76—Dainty gun metal, velours calf and tan 
Russia calf Pumps and Oxfords, with flexible McKay and 
Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.25 
$2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. Wednesday Three-Day
Salc • • • • ......................................................................... 1.75

“QueenJ2uality," “Classic” and Other High-Grade 
Shoes, $1.95 — Pumps and Oxfords, with Goodyear 
welted, McKay sewn and hand-turned soles. These are 
mostly broken lines taken from our regular stock. Sizes 
2y, to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Three- 
Days’ Sale, Wednesday

“Queen Quality" and “Dorothy Dodd" $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 White Boots, $2.45—Button and laced 
styles, in fine white canvas, and white nu-buck; Good
year welted, hand-turned and flexible McKay sewn soles; 
high, medium and low heels; all of these boots are per
fectly finished; some are lined with lavender satin. Sizes

D^Val^wSSai4'00’ ,4'5° lnd Tl"“- 

edS and bl.ack fftown!
ed soles; popular kidney heels.' Sizes 2y to 7. Regu
larly $4.50. Three-Days’ Sale, Wednesday . 2.95
m.HBeïng —Fine white duck, bound and trim- 
med with navy blue or red, flexible cord soles; women’s 
s|zes 3 to 7, Three-Days’ Sale, Wednesday, .49. Misses’ 

?> Three-Days’ Sale, Wednesday, .39. 
Children s sizes 7 to 10, Three-Days’ Sale, Wednes-

Baby Carriages, with reed bodies and hoods, 
leatherette hoods, well upholstered; rubber tires 
brakes. Prices range $27.80, $24.00, $18.78, $1 
$18.60.

New One-motion Folders, with leatherette and 
hoods and bodies; spring seats; rubber tires. Prier 
range $20.00, $18.00, $1840, $12.00, $10.00, $7.50.

New Sidewalk Sulkies; some with reed bodies 
others wooden and steel; rubber tires; foot rest; can’ 
tip. Prices range $6.78, $4.00, $8.00, $8.60, $1,88, $1.70

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
6 only Carriages; reed or wooden; English stylfl 

well upholstered; rubber tires; strong springs; full size 
Regularly $28.50, Wednesday

3 only Carriages; reed and leatherette hoods; m 
upholstered. Regularly $14.66. Wednesday

Baby Carriages»—6th Floor.

$2.00 Black Suiting Satins, 40 inches wide; 
beautiful weaves for summer wear. Per yard .. 1.69

Black Moire Velours, 40 inchesiwide. The weave 
that will be a leader for fall. Regularly $2.50. Wed
nesday’s price

2.45

ti
I

1.98 Canadian Press
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Dress Goods
A FRENCH CREPE DE CHENE, 69c.

New shades, lovely soft crepy effects In ripple, granite, 
crowsfoot and shadow check weaves; 42 inches wide.

w Regularly 61.00. Per yard, Wednesday...........
WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES, 48c.

All wool qualities and soap shrunk, In a splendid 
range of staple shades, for women’s and misses’ wear;

cost

1.95• • $.$ 0000*0 «'•

.29

and every pair perfect.

19.7,09
}

11
new

Wednesday, Three-Day
2.85

42 Inches wide. Wednesday, per yard, below 
price ................................................................................. xm.48 Sale Dinnerware Barga

l^ead and Butter Plates. Regulariy 10c, Cor

sæ? % •
p _ _7a! - ■for ....... 00 000.0*0Cupa and Sauoeiw. Beguterly 16c, for.......................................

boi ails in cut glass Wednesday.
-, ***LPtpe’ IUch #c—Prtom and Colonial Imported Out-,1 Glana Salt Dtps. Regulariy 16c. Wedneeday, each ................ M

Shake re, Each 14c—C5ear OtionkU Cut 
with pearl topa Regularly 25c. Wed-

• -.•-1. •[•CREAM SERGES AND PENCIL STRIPES, 6Sc.
Elegant cloths in fine twill finish and cream ground 

with hairline stripe, pure wool and soap shrunk, iz in
ches wide. Regularly 65c and 76c. Wednesday, per 
yard

LAWRENC1
INTERM]•S a wee a

• eeeeeea 00.0000 00000*000
• eeetee* 00-000 00».. 000
"“•in 00000*0 0 00 0* 00.09

0-0 90000 00)000 0000.0

Children’s Wash 
Dresses Groceries ASamples in 

Needlework
(Third Floor.)

Stamped pieces of every descrip
tion. including gowns, babies' frocks, 
bibs, hats and bonnets, aprons, pil
low cases, centres, sideboard*, etc., 
besides a magnificent lot of finished 
Pieces, marked at a reduction equal
ling half and in 
third ordinary prices.

.58 Canadian Preae
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FRENCH CREPE DELAINES, 44c.
New dress fabrics, in the new Chinese flower effects. 

Practical and fashionable for summer and evening 
dresses, 31 inches wide. Wednesday, per yard

Pure Food—and a well organised system making 
forjiealth! Pure Food—from stocks that are so often 
changed as to be ever fresh I Simpson Groceries?— 
the right sort of provisions for the family! ■
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone 
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole. Per lb. .20 
Heinz Pickles, picnic size. Per bottle .,
Canned Com or Peas. 3 tine ......................... ...........
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins..............................
Canned Beets. Rosebud brand. Per tin 
Easlflrst Shortening. 3 lb. pail ......
White Wine Vinegar, XXX. Per gallon
Mustard, in bulk. Per lb..........................
Pure White Clover Honey. 5 lb. pail 
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuits. 3 lb. box 
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice. Reputed quart

bottle......................................................................
Macaroni or Spaghetti. 8 packages.........................
Choice Cooked Ham. Per lb............. ..........................
Fresh Buttermilk. Per gallon.............. ...................... 15
Choice Pink Salmon, % lb. fl^ts. 3 tin 
Imported Sardines, Blue Feather brand.

, _ Lemo Lemonade Syrup. 3 bottles 
Junior Girts* Dresses. Extra quai- Quaker Puffed Wheat 3 packages 

ity ginghams, chanfbraye and prints; E. D. Smith’s Pure Marmalade, lb. Per Jar
stripe and check effects; choice of Finest Java Rice. 3 lbs.___
handsome styles; perfect fitting; 
splendidly made garments. Sizes 13,
14, 15 years. Regularly $1.60 to 
82.50. Wednesday

9 009 0*9 900*0+9 9 •Three most exceptional values for 
tomorrow. Phone orders filled.

76c and. $1.00 Suits, 89c. Little 
children’s two-piece suits; 
printed percales, In stripes or plain 
effects; sailor collar or button 
shoulder style; belts at waist; blues, 
grays or browns. Sizes 1 to 3 years. 
Regularly 76c and $1.00. Wednes-

.44
Butter

Gloves and Hosiery *8

fine
14

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, a clearing lot, consist
ing of black, white, cream, 16-button length, double- 
tipped fingers; opening at wrist; with dome fasteners ; 
neat point on back. Sizes 5% to 7 Regularly 31.26 
Wednesday, pair

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, in tan only; two 
dome fasteners; meat point on back. Regularly 26c and 
36c. Wednesday to clear, per pair...........................

Cannot fill mail orders for above Items.
Women’s Lisle Hose; black, white, tan; also __ 

fancy colors, and embroidered; deep garter top; spliced 
heel, toe and sole; all sizes. Regularly 
day 19c, 8 pairs 55c.

.25 SSc Mt or Pepper.25 Balt or 
neadey.15 ,14

35c Salt er Pepper Shakers, 1 Sc—Clear, even cut and of. 
pretty dwi«Ti Shakers, with peart and silver tope. KerulKtt , 
3“5c. W^dnwdEy, $$ch • #ee• «>••• ##### • Wy

400 Cut-Glass Jugs; sa.75—<RkJh brilliancy; clear, even cut- 
novel floral design, white heavy blank. Regularly 84.0A} 

> ednetfsdey; each ,.,,,................ ........ ....... .<•••••-

.42

.25.75

.20 many cases one-day -39 .65e•

.24Girls’ Dresses. Fine plain cham- 
bray; butcher blue, w(th white and 
tan, with red scalloped edges and 
embroidered medallion ; long waist; 
pleated skirt; deep hem. Sizes 6 
ta .14 years. Regularly $1.60. Wed-

1.00

.10

.28 A $1 Sailor Waist 
for 50c Kitchen Usefuls.25some

.33
25c. Wednes- Preserving Pans or Kettles—Strong, clean blue ai 

*hite granlteware, hard-wearing finish, in 6, 8 and 1 
quart sizes. Wednesday, for 29c, 38c, 39c.

Market or Parcel Baskets—This special shtpmei 
of clean, fresh, finely woven hand baskets, with ret 
forced handles. Regularly 36c, 46c, 66c. Wednesdg 
for 28c, 88c and 47c.

Garbage Cens—Serviceable size garbage cans, ha 
closed fit-over covers that keep the flies away, and hi 
handles. Regularly 66c. Wednesday, for

Brooms, 880—Full, long corn brooms f< 
carpets, rugs or house, 4 and 5-string, sew 
Regularly 40c and 46c. Wednesday 

Dish P
with side handles. Regularly 40c. Wednesday

.25
2 tins.. .1»nesday Of white Indian head, open front, 

fastened with pearl buttons, sailor 
collar knot and turn-up cuffs of navy 
drill, smart raglan shoulder and 
short sleeves; sizes 82 to 42 Inches, 
Regularly $1.00, Wednesday.

ONWomen’s Cotton Hose, seamless, spliced heel, toe 
and sole; black, tan; sizes 8% to 10. Special Wednes
day, pair

.25009*990990000

• .25
• .15 Canadian Pres 

NEW TOR 
Brian», until 
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i .'Boyal Bank 
j ‘ fcnalght upon 
pripaauhip s 
I *e was loeke 

ee of er 
e of ttu 
6 old and

.............12*6
Infants’ and Children’s Silk Socks, white, sky, pink- 

Sizes 4 to 814. Regularly 30c value. On sale Wednes
day 20c, 8 pairs 88c.

• •••••••••*•#•• •
228FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 28c. 

J,000 lbs., Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the beans, 
ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, 
per lb.

1*

■, Men’s Silk Socks, seconds; for wear as good as 
firsts; just some slight Imperfection; socks of 
à well-known guaranteed brand that when 
perfect sell for 75c pair; they come in 
black, tan, gray. On sale Wednesday 29c, 3 
pairs 860,

m . ............................................. ...................... .28 .50

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Round galvanised dish
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